
O-o-o-o-h! Look ait that big one — Stunonerland youngsters; 
.and adtilts were attracted by the hundreds to the Sumimerland 
Fish and Game Club display and, of course, the live fish in the 

:tanks co^ramanded the most atterition.
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Safety Award For Corporation

ART APPRECIATION BEING TAUGHT EARLY. Vic 
Hodge, (Sylvia and Richard Pielou get a lesson in art appreciation 
-at the Summerland Art Club’s display at the Fruilt Fafe^e 
Kiddies’ mentor is Mrs. W. O. McDaniel.

UBCMNeet
Acting Reeve Norman Holm

es brought iback more than his 
dirty w'ashing, from the URCM 
convention held last week in 
Nanaimo,^ At Tuesday night’s 
Co\mcil meeting the Acting 
Reeve review^ some of the 
highlights of the convention, 
spoke in glowing terms of the 
men .who give so. much for- the 
benefit of others, in preparing 
the many and detailed reports 
submitted for the gtiidance, of 
mtuiicipal officers, ; and timni 
acting Reeve Holmes pre^nted 
Superintendent of Wotks ' Kem 
Blaglborne, with a framed award 
■presented by .the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board tb the Cor- 
poraitions ibf
“Distinguished Safety Service.

This represented an excellent 
safety .record going . back over 
five. yea^.

The award .read: “Presented 
to the Corporation of Summer- 
land in recx>ignition of outstand
ing performance in conserving 
human life and reducing the 
numlber of injuries to workmen, 
thus contributinig to the ad
vancement of the accident pre
vention movement and giving to 
ithe people of this province 
greater opporhinity to enjoy 
happier, healthier and 
useful lives.’’

FEATURE ATTRACTION alt the Boa^; of fade’s second annual 
Fair held here Friday and Saturday was the Vernon Girls’ 

jVIcIntosh Pip^Bai^ shown albove as they marched down Gran
ville Street. The Band gave two concerts.

more

Dawry 'Nc^ri^eh followed her nose atithe,,^ruit ]^a.hr last 
tSaturday aiid her hose did not lead her astray. - Dawhy looks 
'/ht a freshi^ baic^ed pie di^layed by Robin Wright, Inland Nat
ural Gas >Cio.Lhi. representative in Stimmerland. The pies, mas- 
jteripieces of the cuRj^ry art, were prepared and .baked by merh- 
:;.bers of .the Womn’s^l^iStltute. . '

Reeve Likes 
Switzerland

A postcard from Reeve F. E. 
Atkinson, currently doing Eutt; 
ope with Mirs: Atkinson, was 
circulated at •’Tuesday night’s 
council meeting. ,

■The postcard ' from Berne,

bf. SWi^erlarid "in' ..a,, few fdays, 
that:,lie (thovight. the ^enery and 
tlie^people Wonderful. Referring 
to the. postcard of Berne’s City 
Hall, Reeve Atkinson quipped 
“how would you like it, if ,pur 
hall was called, the Tlathpt^e’. 
Actually, wrote the Reeve, that 
means place of wise coiuisel. 

The ^eeve has still abbui, gix 
webks of his European tour; to

Youth Centre 
Renovations

Anl Englishman and the Pipes: just don’t go together.

Well Received

.A RBMINIDIBR of Supmmerlandi*8 Centennial Projeict and the oppor
tunity availaible here through the Okanagan Regional Library for 
coiod reading was ciontained in th e Library exhibit at the Board of 
Trade’s second, a^iiiiuiiil. l^uit. F air.

'Going St)eody'f Teoii 
Age Problem, Probed 
In Gospel Film Oct. 7

A look into the complicated 
pzPblema facing today’s teen
agers is provided in “CcUng 
Steady”i Gospel Films. feature 
length . dramatic motion pleturo 
to be shown.Tuei^ay, Oetoiber 7 
al 6 in the^ High Bbhool 
audttorium " by*’ SUmmerland 
Goeiieil Films: The film, to be 
nmade available free-of-clwge in 
local high schools as . part of 
Youth ' for Christ’s character 
building crusades, includes 
cast selected' frqin* many YFC 
student: groups ad|tpss "the Unit
ed States. ■ I v':'

IN YOUR ORCHARD
by fAlec Watt

There are a number of good
reasons why oipples should be 
delivered to cold storage as rap
idly as possible once they are 
hamrestod.

1. Storage life is shortened by 
delay In gotltlng fruit to cold 
storage. Respiration processes 
go on very rapidly In apples 
once they are picked. Concen
tration of apples In boxes and 
bins tends to < hold the flold 
heat in. them. ’They may actu
ally speed up In their rlponlng 
If niqt promptly cooled to 32 

^dogreesF.
i '

In general apples ' will last 
soveh or eight times hs long at 
32 ddgreos as they wlll^ at 06 
degrees. Thus It can be ifqen that 
for every disy apples are left in 
i,hq orchard their storage Ulo Is 
reduced by a matter of several 
days or oven up to ono wook If 
the weather remains warm.

2. Bull’s Bye Rot Is a fungus 
disease prevalent in Newtown 
apples during some seasons. The 
spores of Bull’s Eye Rolt are

Rink Association 
EiitabUsh Policy

produced by the Perennia 
Conker disease which Is preva
lent on Nowtowns througlioui 
this area. These spores are 
present on the fruit when lit is 
stored but develop very slowly 
ot cold storage temperatures. 
The disease usually appears late 
In the storage period or may 
show up In transit or. at the mar- 
ikdt. As its nemo suggests > the 
disease is characterized Iby 
brownish rotten spots albout one 
half to one inch across.. Those 
spots appear on the surfoco of 
the apples and have a oontro 
ithot rosemlcilos a bull's oyo. Ord
inarily Bull's Eye Rot seldom 
ihowls V(P iln our aiplplos bUlt 
when a wet harvesting occurs 
11. may develop. Allowing rain 
to enter the orchard boxes or 
bins is one way of encouraging 
this dlsoBBo. Fruit which is 
left in the orchard has a great
er chance of picking up niobl- 
uro and ithorolioro is more prone 
to dovolop the diseaio,

■When Nowtowns are piokod 
under dry conditions and prom-

Aimval CARS 
Canvass Now On

The Bumimorland Branch oifl 
(the Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism jiSocl||dy is om-' 
barlcod on its annual canvass for 
funds. The good work done by 
this Society, the foot thait a large 
percentage of the funds collec
ted igo to alleviate suffering In 
this community make It a vooy 
worthwhile appal.

ptly stored practically no loss 
from Bull's Eyo Rot can occur.

3. CODIilNO Morm
Whore Codling Moth has boon 

octlve and temperatures during 
the picking period remoln. high 
It is quite possblict for furtlior 
damage to ibo infllctod by the 
larvae entering the harvested 
fruit during the period the con
tainers are standing In the or
chard. Thus in a warm fall the 
mere fact that the fruit Is har
vested does not protect It from 
further Codling Moth attooks 
unless It is placed in oold stor 
age where no further moth nc 
tlvllty can occur.

A nearly packed house at the 
High School Auditorium last 
Friday gave enthusiastic aippro- 
val to a show dreamed up and 
promoted by Mirs. Flora Berg
strom and assisted by Board of 
Trade commltte chairman Roy 
Wellwood to start thC- second 
annual IVuit Fair off w^^k ^ 
bang./'

Mrs, Jean Dunsdon provided 
a variety of piano rambllngs for 
the audience as they arrived 
prior ,to .curtain , time-, .^Caiff 
Dunsdon and Dave' Woolllauhs 
handled ,the curtains', stage, 
lights and P.A., system, 

Twenty-two acts in all, from 
all parts of the Okanagan, com
peted for TV ' appearance and 
cash' awards, ghd, supplied 
wide ^ variety: of entprtalnmenti 
'including vocal numbers,^ danco 
acts, instrumei^ as solos, anc 
westerh'style music;’ .

Dave Roogole formerly with 
CKOK in Penticton and a-pop 
ular valley Master of^^Oeremon 
les, emceed the epito0H . and 
kept thinga rolling With his ar 
tistlc and unpredictalble way of 
maistering any situation.,

Two novelty but non-compet
itive acta added to the pleasure 
of the, house. Mr. and Mrs, G. 
Riy^n pqiformod so . capably 
with their bell ringing aot, al
ways most enjoyable to inusic 
lovers. Three deft young girls 
from Trout Crook, Jennifer Pen
ny, Mickey WlUlanfis and Susan 
Lopltookl gave the local popu
lace their first viewing of a cur
rent craze. Hula hoop'twirling, 
and porfodmed admirably.

Each act ys Judged on four 
points,

1. T.V. Talent.
2. Quality of Performance.
3. Showmanship.
4. Audience Appeal.
The Judges, Mrs, Trudy Jack-

son and Mrs. Pat Braino of Pen 
tloton, confided It was an enjoy 
able, but a very tough contest 
to Judge and noted that all acts 
were well received by the aud 
Ince but tome of the contest 

Continued on Page Five

Ptollcy for the forthcoming
'season was established at a 
meeting of the rink association, 
last week.'-"It was decided to 
bold the line on prices for pub
lic skating; . figure skating and 
hlockey.

AU aenior hockey will be on 
a gS per hpur basis, plus 30 per
cent; of the gate receipts, if any, 

'Ojmrge ptoU will continue as 
mainager^ bn the same basds as 
last year. The arena will open 
on Ootiober Igth and will run for 
five months. The rules will bo 
latricUy onfbree<J this* year).and 
no. one . will be aUow&d. In the 
iseiato '^th sl^'^8 -■ on,. ■ •>,..■ •■

A new amplifier ‘(and speaker 
:hos bee9V' b.qii||^t-which should 
considef^y improve Ihe^quiU- 
Iity oC'mwlc»and..'speech.*-' ,

Thi0 seat# and walls have .been 
painted and the ontriance end 
has been stuccoed.

An enthusiastic executive 
committee met last week to 
view the repairs and renova
tions made this past summer to 
the Youth Centre Building, the 
Centennial project carried out 
by R. M-Enteiprises under the 
direction of Ralph Blewett and 
Louis A. Smith of the building 
committee. This Centennial pro
ject has put the building in 
good repair for many years to 

come and provides changes that 
will be w;elcomed by the people 
of SumHaerland.

The .north side of the roof has 
ben . rershingled, , replacing the 
wizened shlnigles put on in ISIO, 
the front entrance has been 
changed to provide a more grad
ual stairway, the furnace room 
has : bCen brought ; up ;: to I'iCire 
underwriters’. :stand,aidsand.:the 
'ihfltoj^£H-;a^pla^eDS/gs'f>jeoh're- 
finished.:'^ TiUSj'>-t^iEmi^ii^j'in>^ 

, eludes hardItoardiA aroun d ■ the 
,bottom five feet of tlie hall with 
prepainted .fibre.-i ib<^d r panels 
■above. Further ;xe^iirs yet to 
be completed are; reflobring and 
repainting thekitchen and deco
ration; .of the .basement rbo?n.

To cbver thbse repairs and (to 
providq , winning expenses -for 
the year '-the annualv member- 
^ip . drive and financial'*'cain- 
paign has been set for 'Ocjtobe’r 
22 and 23. At . this time eVeryi
kome in Summerland win be' 
visited, by, a large team of can
vassers with the objective of 
raising $2,(500.

The hall continues to ,be used 
(by youth gtoups four nights and 
three afternoons of the week. 
Provision has, however, been 
made. for rentals when re
quired by local groups. The 
modern kitchen with -^ electric 
stove and water heater provides 
c(xcelient facilities for catei’ing.

BOARDS MEET HERE 
The quarterly meeting of 

the South. Okanagan and 
Boundary Associated Bokrds 
.of Trade will he held in the 
lOOF Hall here Thuraday 
night. Some rousing dls- 
oussions relating to the Fen- 
tieton bypass and the Ke
lowna airfield are expected.

ft." ' . ii

Miss Kathleen Oreensledo 
daughter of«fdr. and Mrs. Mel
vin OroenslaHc olparnott VoU 
ley, was presented "with the first 
Sumimorlond. Credit Union an- 
nunl bursary of $100. This will 
bo given every year to o Jun
ior member of the Summerland 
Credit Union planning to fur
ther his or her education, Har

ry Hbckman chairman of the 
oduoational committee for tho 
Credit Union reports.

Miss dreenslade Is shown re
ceiving the bursary from Dr. J. 
L. Mason at tho regular direct
ors’ mooting. She will attend 
Victoria College In Victoria thin 
fall to take teacher training.

k
mmmsi



ORCHARD RUN
By Wally Smith 

CEE vs CULLS
According to the growers’ 

grapevine (which may or may 
not be absolutely reliable, but 
which sometimes gets hold of a 
meaty morsel) a movement is 
on foot in a certain area of the 
valley to divide up the processs 
•dollar in such a way that cee 
grade gets more money and 
culls less. Up until no^v all 
culls and cee grade used for 
juice manufacture have been 
paid off at the same price per 
ton.

In view of the present uncer
tainty on [this point it would be 
pertinent at this time to ask the 
B. C. Fruit Processor Ltd. to 
leither deny or admit and^ give 
the growers a full report on the 
subject.
WHAT IS A CULL?

The question of placing dif
ferent values on culls and cee 
grade used for manufacturing 
into apple juice poses another 
question: What is a cull?

For-the purpose of fresh fruit 
sale a cull is any apple, that 
will not meet the requirements 
of extra fancy, or cee grade as 
defined in the. Fruit, Vegetable 
and Honey Act.

As far as marketability is con
cerned a lot of cee (grade apples 
are culls. They are-kept off the 
market {because there is no ^le 
for them, yet orcfaardists keep 
on growing them year after year 
in large quantities. Hobody 
wants to buy. this surplus cee 
grade, . so these . apples are 
steered to the jviice plant and 
put to the same use as culls. 
INFERIOR

Actually, for juice making the 
cee grade apple is not as good as 
a cull. The cee grade apple 
lacks the color and the flavor 
that characterizes the fancy and 
extra fancy apple. Culls contain 
a high percentage of fancy and 
extra fancy apples that are not 
packed because of insect injury, 
blemishes, improper shape or 
small size. These apples m^^e 
juice superior to that made by 
cee grade fruit.
UNFAIR DIVISION 

That being so, is it right to 
take a portion of the money 
earned by cxxU fruit and give it 
to cee grade fruit? I don’t think 
so.

However if the officials who 
operate our industry decide that 
it is right and . proper to do so 
then the money should be kept 
within the variety and should 
not go into a general cee grade 
pool. Money from Winesap 
culls should 1^ shared with the 
Winesap pool; money from the 
Jonathan culls should be shared 
■with the Jonathan x)ool, and ^ 
on;

A lot of juice made from 
cee grade Delicious is being 
used for the manufacture, of 
cider, a prodiict bringing rela
tively high returns. No Wine- 
sap cee grade is vised for juice, 
it is all packed for fr^h fruit 
sale. The McIntosh contributes 
most of the cee grade that is 
manufactured into juice.
CAUSE FQR mOUBLE 

Thus, in the. event of a 
division of the processing, dollar 
in such a way' that cee grade 
apples used for jUlce. manufac
ture get the lion’s, share, we 
would a large portion of ihe 
money realized from Wiiiesap 
culls being used to leister the 
price oi£ Cee grade McIntosh, 
t This is sure to cauM a storm 
pf protest from Oliver and Osoy- 
oos where a heavy tonnage of 
.Winesaps but very few McIn
tosh arc grown.

Editorial
Wednesday, October 1, 1958

The Big Show
Summerland’s second armual Fruit Fair 

was a success, not an unqualified success, it is 
true, but nevertheless a success which redounds 
largely to the credit of Summerland’s service 
dubs, womb’s organizations and a devoted few 
of the Btoard .of Trade who planned the event;

There slunild have been many, many more 
exhibits in the competitive classes. Summer- 
land certainly grows the. stuff and there was 
no excuse whattsoever for the small number of 
entries. Disappointing too, was the lack of ex-- 
hibits tfrom wlaat is an expanding S<ummerland 
industry — poultry.

Otherwise in the quality of the exhibiits, 
an the quality of the entertainment and in the 
more than 1200 paid admissions, not including, 
of course, students and children admitted free, 
the second annual'fruit fair can.be recorded' as 
the best effort of its kind ever held in Summer- 
land. '• . .

iPaiticularly ( gratifying -to the Board of 
Trade was the co-operation and support receiv
ed from the’Summerland "local of the BCFGA, 
the Co-operative Growers’ Associatipn, .B.C. 
Fruit Procesrors and the Fruit Processing Labor
atory and to W. F. Ward for jhis Showing of his

prize .winning fruit which rated so highly at 
the Armstrong Exhibition. These exhibits serv
ed to maintain the event as indeed a Fruit Fair.

The Summerland Horticultural Society 
also carried through the theme of ,-this Fruit 
Fair, -with its colorful and fragrhit displajr -which 
occupied the entire north end of the arena.

.. It -was certainly no exaggCTation to; des- 
prj.b,e the arena exhibition-and: also ;::^€snt 
ishow held on the Friday night ^ “Surnmerlnd’s 
Show. Case”, and^ the many local organiztions 
which took part ^rved particularly to empha
size that the cqnununity spirit, for twhich Siim- 
merland has long been famous, still flourishes.

The Summerland Review extends the 
thanks of the Board of Trade and all of Sum- 
merland, to those who participated in making 
the second Annual Fruit Fair and Centennial 
Celebmation a siuxess and, as so often is the 
case in affairs of this kind, there is one who 
sparked the whole show — one who almost an- 
gle-handledly organized the arena display —- 
we refer to Board of 'Trade secretary Lorne Perry 
who contributed more, much more, than any 
Other individual to the big show, and to whom 
a special vote of thanks is extended.

*8 Go Over The Top
On Friday, Owtober 3, (between the,-hours 

of 1:30 to .4:30 p.m.', and 6:30 and 9:30 p.m! the 
Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic will be in opera
tion in the St. Andrew’s Church Hall.

iSummerland has always generously re
sponded to the call for jblood. The quota is al
ways met----the objective is again SOO pints,
but Nick SoUy, chairman of the Kiwanis Blood 
Donor Committee, is hopeful that this quota 
will be exceeded;

Summerland folk are fully aware of -the 
tremendous value attached to this blood drive — 
(they know full well that blood is life and there 
seems to be littledoubt that the quota will be 
fulfilled and' possibly exceeded.

It is interesting to note that the Blood

Clinic has equipment for receiving 400 pin-ts 
it would be a feather in Summerland’s cap to 
have the Red Cross -with a red face for having 
underestimaited the response.

It takes a medical man, a -technician, sev
en nurses aids and two trucks and one car driver 
to staff the mobile clinic, not coimting the local 
auxilliary -which serves the tea and cookies and 
generally pitches in — we can only hope that 
tills staff will ibe kept busy throughout the seven 
hours the clinic is open.

Remember Friday, October 3, is blood
dionor day in Summerland — let’s go over the 
top.

Summerland ( Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation- of Canada

i -:. (
■- Pastor L. iKennedy

9:45 a.m. Simday.ChUrch School 
(Classes fe>r-ail-, 3 yrsl -td adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—B^s>■en^ng ^rvice ! 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service)

. WEEK. DAY ACTIVITIES 
(All groups mixed j- boys, girls) 
Monday—

7:30 p.m.—-Young Peoples 
Wednesday—

8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible 
Study 

All Welcome

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Primary,Junior and

Intermediate ___.9.46 a.m.
Beginners (Ipre-^hool) 11 a.m. 
Pulbiic Worship

—...........  9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Mid-Week Acstivities: ,
For most age groups, phone the 
Church Office ____ _____  6181

The Free Methodist 
.Church ;

. SUNDAY'SERVICES'.
1'0:00 a.m.^i^r^nday- School 
11 :(K>. a.m'.'^Mmrning Worship 

7:30 p.ra:-7^Eyening Service
'Week Day Services ‘ 

Monday— 8:00 p.mu 
Young - Peoples 

Wednesday — 8:00 p.m:
Prayer and Bible Study 

—- A Welcome to .All —
R]^^ JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Steohen's Anglican 
Church

The -Anglican Church of Canada 
in Cbmmiinion with the Church 
of -England and - the Protestant 

Eipiscbpal Church of the 
United Church

SERVICES
Holy Communion every Simday 
at 6.00 a.iri. —1 also tst Sunday 
of the month at -11.00, a.m. 
Sunday {School-—.16.00 a.m. 
•Evening Prayer 2nd Sunday 

> 7.30 p.m..
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11.00 a.m. 
REV. A. A. T. NOflRTHRUP

Canadian Weekly Newspaper Week
Ever wonder what miakes a weekly news

paper tick? Now . is a good- time (to examine 
the question during Canadian Weekly News
paper Week-, , ,

’The . important thing in any weekly news
paper is’ you. Yes, -without our reader? we 
would be lost. You are the reason we exist; 
Our job is to serve • you with local news aaid 
views. And the little ind^rial plant that pub- ; 
lishes this (weekly newspaper-owes a great desd : . 
of its existence to just how -well you think we V 
do our job. ,

If ai nation is healthy, the .main reason be- 
hiiici tte heqlth is.^that Its-small towns are vig-; 
oipus, jdeveioping dommunities. ^ Around the 
centre! of that energy (and vigor Canadian week
ly newspapers are proud to feel they ■ply; aii 
(important part.

'^e . weekly press is really the voice of 
small-town Canada. More than 700 of them 
■irom coast to coast report and (record local news 
and views. Through theit ; advertising columns 
they aid) in the gigantic job of moving local and 
national merchandise. Their job of informing 
you continues week in and week out. Whichever 
way you look at it they are the basic medium of 
communication in ithe nation.

Now, during Canadian Weekly Newspaper 
Week, is a gocid time for us to assess the im
portance of a Free Press. Look throu^ this 
week’s issue of this paper. It won’t be as-fat as

the New York Times, nor will it have the cir
culation of Life Magazine. But it’s likely -the 
only newsipaper in the -world that gives a hoot 
albiout ’your town. Its Editor is glad to back 
local projects, glad to help local; organizations 
because he kno-ws that his future and yours run 
down; a (common path.

!Ri^t at the beginning-of this editorial we 
made,<:the staitemait -that weeklies, are the voice 
of; sniall-to-wn Canada. , Well, that’s still -true, 
but- we -note in recent years -with interest the 
grojwth-of -the wieekly suburban press. These 
posh cous^ on the outskirts^ of ibig cities are a 
new national phenomenon. Right under the 

, nose, of the big dailies and lots of TV stations, 
the-suburban weeklies are prospering at a ter- 
,rific rate.'- You see ri^t across the nation peo
ple are used (to hometown news and even when 
■they become part of big sprawling cities they 
want to belong to something like the old home 
town.

Now it’s plain to see in our very cofmplicat- 
ed (society today that -the big city dailies have a 
place and so do . radio and TV stations, how 
could --we - do -withiout (them, but wherever you 
go or (wihe(rev^ you come from, chances are 
there is a weekly newspaper ready and able to 
serve you with'; local news, views and advertis- 
ihg and now diningi^Oanadian Weekly Newspap
er Week the weeklies of Canada take plri^ in 
the seirvice that they have given, (to C^uiadian 

, society. ■ '

Large Juice 
Order Confirmed

(Officials of B.C, Frutt Pro- 
cp.«isors Ltd. have confirmed to
day that over one quarter of a 
million (RBses of juices for in
fants will be packed for the 
K, J. Heinz eo-mpany. This In- 
volv*'B on outlet for about 60,- 
OOii boxes of McIntosh;

Throe years ago this grower 
owned company commenced 
(oncUlng on Infant apple Juice 
for the Heinz Company for 
dlslrlbution across Canada, This 
spring spc'clficntolns were sub
mitted to B.’C. Fruit Proces
sors for four new apple base 
infant juices — apple-apricot, 
spplo-grnpo, opplo-pruno and 
apple-pineapple. Based on 
these spoctflcotlons, ithe Friiit 
Products Lniboratory at tho Do
minion Exporlmontol Stotlbn 
formulated the Juices and sam- 
pit's wore submitted to *tho Eost- 
ern firm, Firm orders hove 
onw hove boon received for title 
largo pack and production will 
commonce In about six weeks' 
tinto,

B. C, Fruit Procesaors Itos 
gono for oflold to obtain tho 
necossory esannod conoentrnies. 
Pineapple (will bo shipped from 
Hnwoil. dried prune oonioentroito 
C.rom.GaUfomla endigrape from 

Contlntiod bri Po'go Throe '

E. A. Campbell & Coiiipany
CHARTERED ACCpUNTANTl ' ;

wish. to. annpuneq formation. of the abovePartner^ip ahd the merg
ing of. the practices formerly cairrie'd on under the firm names of

Campbell^ Imrie & Ashley
at Kelowna and Grand Forks, B.G.

AND
*' . • I .

E. A. Campbell ^ Company
‘ Penticton, BO

• I , ■ Resident Partners:
E. A. CAMPBELL, C.A.
O. .D. IMRIB, C.A.
L. S. (A0HLEY, G.A.
A. OEORGE DosBRISAYF, 

B. Cornm., C.A.

162 Radio Building, 
Kokmna, B.C.
Toloiphoine 2838
Board of Trade Building, 
Penticton, B;C. 
Telephone 2830

Resident Manager:
E, C. IIENNIGER, Jr., CA, Credit Union Building, 

Grand Forks, B.C, 
Telephone 310

.... ....... I --- ---------------

See 'fislug Steady' Premiere

A BOLD LOOK 
AT THE TEENAGERS 

NUMBER ONE 
PROBLEM

THE FILM EVERY . 
MOTHER AND DAD 

AND EVERY 
TEENAGER MUST SEE 

A COMPANION 
RELEASE TO THE 

FKLM i -“SEVENTEEN’r 
■ :-,SEE FT . .

TUESDAY 
Oct. 7
8 p m.

High School Auditorium
Sponsored - by

Summerland Gosp.bl Films

wm

CM'ii':
^ : ' h^

your trip
If you’re going places this year 
Canada, the United States, West Ijikdies, 
or Europe—start right. The experience 
of a great travel system can make your 
trip so much more pleasant. Let a 
friendly CNR agent help plan your 
travels—arrange your reservations 
and tickets.

TRAVEL IS OUR BUSINESS

Agtnta far all Tram Atlanll; ll••(m(hlp and Air Lln«t

CANADIAN NATIONAi ^
far furlhtr Infarmollon, pltat* wrilt or colli

Summarland Agent: Phone 2766

Some Fast Service EAST
From the OKANAGAN fool

Leave Kelowna dally except Sunday—convenient 
connections at Kamloops Junction with the famous 
Super Continental for Edmonton, Saskatoon, and 
t'astem points.



THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the

SUMMERLAND BADMINTON CLUB
will be held

in the Badminton Hall at 730 p.m-

Tuesday, Octebn 7ft
Business: Election of officers, !for foming
season’s play, and preparing for

i
"I'i

OSAHL Jumpeth On The Editor

A Cordial mutation Extended to A]y|>|t|M;erested^^^^
iiiaiinitviitiaiiiHiiimoiHiiiiHiiiHiiMiaiiiiiniAiiiiitt !ai!l!£

amJ

EXTRA ROOM OR TWO?

'l ...

If you need more room in the farm house for the 
children, more accommodation for hired hands, 
more all-round convenience for everybody in the 
home, a spare room for visitors .. , or if you simply 
need more space for relaxation, don't let a short* 
age ot ready cash stop you from going ahead vyitli 
building plans now.

If your proposition is sound, there's money for 
you .at the B of M . . . in the form of a Farm Im- 

u provement Loan. Talk it over with the man
ager of your nearest B of M branch this week.

ro} Kmio/ciucuK _ __ _________  __ __ __ __ _^

lEpD FIL the fixer . .. 
his full name is Farm Im- 
I)roveine’.it Loan. Give him a. 

el>.aucc to lie'p fix up your farm . . . 
he's cconouiical, convenient, versa
tile. He can do almost anything in 
making your farm a better farm.

Bank of Montreax

SAR'youl- local ElAphonl Brand Ftr«U**r d#al*r for ftoio 
high onalydi producHt

tO.12-18 MUfiprtDi M.BW
CinwUU rwttHlw ....... tHWB

, -•■'fT

M I O M A M A L.V © I ^

FERTILIZERS
viowii/w/iirr#! Iiy

<•/
THe OOHOOUOATrO MINING AND SWaTINO COMf ANY Of CANADA UMITtO 

E.P. lAll# OrriOli Ml( MAWINIl •UlUOlHCi V^NOOUVtll, B.C.

B.C FRUIT SHIPPERS 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 

SUAAMERLAND COOP

I '

I , f iN.r. I

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT; to serve- you..

West Summerland Branch: C. JOHNSToSf, hil^nager 
Kelowna Branch: GEOFFREY FARRELL, Meager
Westbank Branch: AI.AN HICKEY, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., THurs. also Friday 4.30 to 6.00 p.m.) 
Peachland (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
Penticton Branch: GEORGE F, COOMBE, Manager

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817. n-iQos

OCTOBER
Mon. 1'3—Kelowna at Penticton. 
Tlie., 14—Penticton at Kelowna.

Vernon at Kamloops.
PrL; 17—Vernon at Penticton.

Kamloofps at Kelowna.
Sat:, IB—-Penticton nt Vernon:

Kelowna at Kamloops. - 
Mon., 20 Vernon .at Kelcrwna. 
Tue., 21 —Kelowna at :P*ertticton 

'Kamloops gt Vetnon.
Wed. 22—Kelowna at Kamloops 
Fri. 24—Kamloops at ^Penticton 

, Vernon at Kelow^. , -
Sat. 25—^Kelowna at 'Vemon.

Penticton at Kamloops 
Tue, 2&r-Penticiton at Kelowna 

■yeimon .at .Kattnlodi^,. „ '
Pri. 31—^Vernon at Penticton;

Kamloops at Kelowna: 
NOVEMBER
Sat. 1—Penticton at Kamloops 

Kelowna at Vemon.
Tue. 4 —Vernon at POTticton, 

Kamloops at Kelowna.
Fri. 7—Penticton at Kamloops 
Sat. 8—^Kamloops at Vernon.
Tue: 11—Penticton at Vernon.
Fri. 14—^Vernon at Penticton.
Sat. 15—^Penticton at Kamloops 
Tue. 18—^Vemon at Kamloops. 
Fri. 21—^Kamloops at Penticton. 
Sat. 22—^Penticton at Vernon. 
Tue. 25—Kamloops at Vemon. 
Fri. 28—^Vernon at Kelowna.

Kamloops at Peniticton:
Sat. 29—Penticton at Vemon.

Kelowna at Kamlooips 
DECEMBER
Mon. 1—Penticton at Kelowna. 
Tue. 2—^Kelowna at Penticton.

Kamloops at Vernon.
Fri, 5—^Kamloops at Penticton.

Vernon at Kelowna.
Sat. 6—Kelowna at Vernon.

Penticton at Kamloops.
Tue; 9—Penticton at Kelowna.

Vernon at Kamloops.
Fri. 12—Vernon at Penticton.

Kamloops ast Kelowna.
Sat. 13—Kelowna at Kamloops 

Penticton at Vernon.
Mon. 15—Kamloops at Kelowna. 
Tue. 16—^Kelowna at Penticton.

Kamloops at Vernon.
Fri. 19—Vemon at Kelowna.

Kamloops at Pentidbon.
Sat. 20—^Kelowna at Kamloops.

Penticton at Vernon.
Fri. 26—^Vernon at Kamloops.

Kelowna at Penticton.
Sat. 27—Penticton at Kelowna.

Kamloops at Vernon.
Tue. 30—^Kelowna at Vernon. 

Kamloops at Penticton.
JANUARY
Thurs. 1 (afternoon)-Kamloops 

at Kelowna. Penticton at Ver
non.
(Evening) Kelowna at Kam
loops, Vernon at Penticton. 

Sat. 3—Penticton at' Kamloops.
Kelowna at Vernon.

Tue. 6—Vernon at Kelowna.
Kamloops at Penticton.

Wed. 7—Kelowna at Kamloops. 
Fri. 9—'Kamlooips at Vemon.

Kelowna at F’enticton.
Sat. 10—^Vernon at Kamloops.

Penticton at Kelowna.
Tue. 13—Penticton at Kamloops 

Vernon at Kelowna.
Fri. 1©—Kelowna at Vernon.

Kamliops at Penticton.
Sat. 17—Penticton at Kelowna.

Vernon at Kamloops.
Tue. 20—Kelowna at Penticon.

Kamloops at Vernon.
Wed. 21—Vernon at Kelowna. 
Fri. 23— Kaml'oops at Kelowna 

Vernon at Penticton.
Sat. 24—^Kelowna at Vernon. 
Tue. 27— Penticton at Kelowna 

Vernon at Kamloops.
Fri, 30— Vemon at H'enticton.

Kamloops al Kelowna.
Sat. 31—Peniticton at Vernon.

Kelowna at Kumioop.s. 
FEmiCAKF
Tue; 3-^Kelowna at Penticton, 

Vernon at Kamloops, 
pri.; b—Komlcrops at Kelowna.

Vernon at Penticton,
Sat. 7—Penticton a. iwinloops.

Kelowna at Vernon.
Mon. 9—Kelowna at Penticton. 
Tue, 10—Penticton at Kelowna.

Kamloops at Vernon.
Fri. 13—Kamloops at Penticton.

Vei'non at Kelowna.
Sat, 14—Penticon at Vernon.

■Kelowna at Konnoops.
Mon, i'O—Kelowna at Vernon. 

Penticton' at Kamloops.

Consider the editor. He weareth puiipie 
and fine linen. His abode is amongst the man
sions of the rich. His wife hath her limousine 
and his firsit-born sporteth a racing car that can 
hit her up in forty flat.

Lio! All the people breaketh their necks 
to hand him money. A child is bom unto the 
wife of a merchant in the bazaar. . The phy
sician getteth ten gold' plunks. The editor writ- 
eth a stick and a half "and telleth the multitude 
that the tcl^d tippeth the beam at nine pounds.^ 
Yea, he' lieth eVen as a centurion. And the proud 
father giveth him a Cremo.

Behold, the young one groyireth up and 
■graduatheth. And ithe editor putteth into his 
paper a swell notice. Yea, a peach of a notice. 
He telleth of the wisdom of the young woman, 
and of her excell^t comeliness. Like the rose' 
of Sharon is die and her' gown is played up to 
beat the band. And the dressmsaker getteth two 
score -and four -ihon men'. And the editor get
teth a note of thaidss from the merchant.

The daughter goeth on a journey. Anl 
itlie editor throweth hitnsdf on the story of the 
farewell party. It runneth a column solid. And 
the fair one remembereth him from afar off 
with a picture postal card that costetii six for a

jitney.
Behold, she retumeth and the youth of 

the city fall down and' worship. She picketh 
one and lo, she picketh a lemon. But the editor 
calleth him one of our most promising yoimg 
men and getteth away with it! And they send 
imto him a bid to the weddig feast and behold 
the bids are fashioned- by M'untgummery Haiw- 
!buok, in a far city.

Flowery and long is the wedding notice 
which Ithe editor printeth. The xmnister gettsetfa 
ten ibones. The groom standeth the editor off 
for a twelve month subscription.

-AH flesh is gta^ and- in time the.wife is 
■gathered into the silo. The mihister getteth 
his bit. The editor printeth a death notice, two 
coluhms of obituary, three lodge notices, a 
of poetry, and a card of thanks. And he lor- 
getteth to, read proof on the head and the dam 
thing cometh out'“Gone to Her Last Roasting 
Place.”

And all that are akin to. the deceased 
jumpeth on the editor with exceeding great 
'jumps. ' 'And they puUoth out their ads and 
cancelieth their srubscriptions and they swing 
the hammer until the third and fourth gene
rations.

You Set
Service

from this office 
ponal attention.

and per-

There is SOMETHING 
•SOUND about old estab
lished companies. They 
know all the risks. They 
allow for them, provide 
[or losses and they

pay fte claims

Walter Wrighl
Over 40 years serving the 
people of Summerland.

Summerland Phone 3536

WHOSE
INTEREST

is being protected?
When you place your insurance with your 
local independent agent or broker you may 
he sure that your interests are protected.

He is interested in you and the protection 
you need.

Because the local independent agen t repre
sents more than one insurance company he 
can supply most suited to you.

e THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Jbooh jor ijkx© efMern ' 
■hefort you fiT€» <tuto 
or general xnturanee*

Walter M. Wiight
Phone 3536 1

c»ver 40 years insuring ; 

the people of Summerland.

i>:inn
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NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES
FOR 1958 - 1959 TO BE HELD AT

Suminerland High School

S:
i

Miritied

,, ' . . . mL, ■, .'T• > ' "'U •.0

, CbniirivLOd tvbm Page Two ..
apricot concen- 

triitb was prodiiood In the Ke
lowna plant enrller In tho sea-, 
Bon. Already this Company lina 
boon Importing other juices to 
blend wljh locally 'gi*own fruit 
for tho'roRiUar eonspmer lino. 
Omnigo concentcate Is being Im
ported, ilrom CaVtfornUi and Mox- 
Waablngton. t*Ko dpricot concon- 
contratu and lune jumo trom 
tho Biritlsh West Indies to blond 
with applti juice, ....

tin uummontlng on this latest 
order, lun F, aroonwood, Aet^ 
Oondral Manager ot B.C. Fruit 
Proeeiuori, stated ithat It will 
(provide employment tor idwut 
•50 cunployoos tor nppu'oxlmately 
a month and n half In tho Ke
lowna plant. On this small 
•Ixod oan* production lines will 
ibe operatbiig nt about 2'M cone

You ore iirgod fo'enrol NOW for the following classes
ART..... Wed., Oct. 1

MrS;\Gr^wby

ENGLISH for New Canadians Tue*, Oct. 7
^ ^ Schwab

COPPER TOOLING •
Mrs. VV. S. J.

SEWING • •' •v' - '.......... .. Thurs., Oct. 9
Mrs. y. Charles

MUSIC AND DRAMA • Tue., Oct. 21
Mr. S. Gladwell

WOODWORK ...........

• • Wed., Oct* 8
Crawford '

$6.00

$5.00

$6.00

$6*00

TB.A*

i
i

.FLY TYING
Mr, L, F, Crump

POTTERY

........Wed., Oct. 8
Mr. A. Patley .............................

Thurs., Oct* 9 

Tue., Oct. 7
Mrs. F, Sidehotham

$6.00

T.BA.

$8.00

I
i
S

i

If you oro infiffetfed iin a doss pleoie rogister 
by phoning 2501.

If 0 grpup finfis the obovo night unsotisfoe- 
tory the tipie of tKeejofseon be chonged to the even
ing of their choice*

Time for oil closses is 8 to 10 p.m. in the High
.School. ’!

' • ■" .'j,
THE SUCCESSbF THESE INTERESTINGCLASSES 
DEPENDS-URON«YOU».INTEREST AND SUPPORT

v hmi m lauHlfi0lsftr Now i



Al’s Meat Market
AL JOHNSON Wtt^ies to announce that he has returned 
to ojperate Market on Granville Street, and to
give his petsonal attention to his many friends and cus
tomers.

Comings & Goings

This Week's Speciol ,

Home Cured Bacott, "
; AtS MEAT

Phoiie 6411

m

Miss Mamie Bleasedale has 
left for Victoria where she will 
take a business course.

Guest at the home of Mr. and 
MrSi C. E.,.^^ry over the 
end was the latter’s sister, Mirs. 
R. D. -Dortow, of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis 
Had visiting them this weekend 
their son-in-law, Mr. Robert 
Wismer. Mrs., Wismer and their 
baby- son will' continue visitinll 
.with them for some time.

Miss Marjdrie Campbell hks 
left for • V ancouyer where ishe 
intends-Ttaking a course at vo
cational school.

To All Residents “* particularly those who we were 
unable to contact by phone. You ore asked to do
nate your blood this

Friday October 3rd
between the hours of 1.30 and 4.30 p.m- and 6.30 
and 9-30 p.m. in :

S He?,II

AM people between the ages 

of 18 and 65 ore urgently re

quested to help our this very 

v/orthy cause.

Those wishing teansportation phone 6181 during clinic hours

Visitng . ax the home of his 
grandpar^ts and. Mrs. John 
Embree, is their^-seven year bid 
grsmdson, ,, Maynard Embree. 
Maynard and-his family have re
cently returned fii-ain Hongkong, 
where his father was a mission
ary. Rev. B; L. Emibree is at
tending the University of Torr 
onto and Mrs; Embree enroute 
from the east with their twin 
daughters, will visit in Moose 
Jaw before coming. to reside in 
Summerland • , . . •

Miss Lepne Smjth ; is spending' 
a month’s vacation at the, coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Munro have 
had as. guests Mrs. I^ido’s sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mirs. E. W. Nefwcombe; of See- 
c<s, Alberta.

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Read of 

Giant’s Head, have had visiting 
them last week, their daughter, 
Mrs. W. C. Kennedy, of Van
couver.

».» .« . !
Mrs. Eric Smith, Trout Creek, 

have as iguesits her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. E. J. Harwood, of Vic
toria.

* #' •

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. W. Nisbet, 
Trout Creek, are visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Denny, of Ore
gon.

* sjt *
Mr. Fred Campbell and his 

sister, Mrs. Jessie Chambers of 
Peterboro, Ontario, are visitors 
ata the home of their friend M.r. 
Tom Garnett.

4: sii

The Kiwassa Club met Mon- 
dy evening at the home of Mrs. 
N. Solly. After conclusion of 
tho business of the meeting the 
ladies were ententained by Miss 
Barbara Fudge who gave an in- 
lOi’mal talk on her tour this 
summer to the United Nations. 
The ladies agreed it was a splen
did presentation of slides taken 
along the way and a thought 
provoking talk on what is learn
ed by those delegtes who par
ticipate in these annual tours 
promoted by the I.O.O'.F. lodg
es.

Tickets for the films by Audubon 
Screen Tours ot Penticton High School^ 

TOMORROW NIGHT
on sole qt Loidlow's Mens' Weor
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Men’s Flannel Shirts
i'

B

m

II
1^'I'-
I"
m
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For A Price 
That Cannot 

Be Beoten

Eoeh $ J,
I'
I-p3
I'
|.
|:
|:
i

I BOYS flannel SHIRTS
I Sizes 3 to 6, only ■ - ■
I CARDIGAN SWEATERS
i ^
I Ladies 'Bon-Lon', each
I CORDUROY JEANS
B
I Childrens, lined, size 3-6 • 
i
I ' Sweater Sets
I Girls Matching Nylon
I PULLOVER ..............................

I CARDIGAN............................

95«!

$5.98
$1.79

I',
|;
B:

I
I"a

Si
• ■ $1.98 

$2.49

at yaur

Sc to $1. Store
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to give Added Service to SummerlanA
MR. ROLFE PRETTY, President of Inland Realty, on- 

nounces that their well known offit*.8 in Penticton bos 
purchased the Real Estate businkiss of Mr. V. M. Lock- 
wood in Sunimerlond.

Mr. Lockwood, together with Mr. 
Wolf Ssirsr will continue in the 
Summerlond office giving their

m
i

■
V

Walt Setter
enme lo SummArl'uul from 
Mnnltobfi 21/' voars ago. Ho Is 
f’fipf’ciaiiv localing
prairie pc'p’’ retiring to this 
district, Homo phone 2731.

I friendly odvice 
and service-

i

Rolfe Pretty^
President ot the company, is a 
resident o£ Trout Creek. His 
years of association with Real 
iu;i.ateqn • the South Okanogan 
is 'ji'our assurance of specialized 
service. Homo phone 34DO.

i

LOOKING AHEAD TO 
home OWNERilHIpt

Your Gastle in the Air Tb-day 
Can Be ... .

Yaur Home 
Tomorrow

V,’ ’

ik

"■iM

""■"Siini

llVJv fill

y M. Lockwood
the grand old inan of Real Es
tate in Svimmcrland, whore he 
has lived and carried on bus- 
Incfis for tJie post 38 years, Homo 
phone 2081.

Our Listings
Include: Homes Businesses Farms 
Orchards Rqncjhes Revenue Properties 
Locateddii oi'l pa/ts of the South-Okanagan from the border to 
Peachland:’ , * .

FaiitielSii • Miom 5806

Your, realtor is 
governed by d 
strict code of 
ethics In his. 

dealings which 
is designed to 

inspire your 
, confidence '' 

and trust

■■"■^^BiBwanpmpa——BB—■nBBBBi^^
fMTjMmFjmf)

....... ................. Tl
i '

Nofking adds to muefi ro faitilly 
hoiliil^bett ot o' Wbiitio of ybiirown

right neighborhood' Our wide 
|cnowle4ge of: nejghborhqodt ofid 
tdrfiprbhentive litfingt will tove 
yoU; much*time'and effort in find’ 
ing eyoefly the hon!$e Veu wont. -. 
o t fhe right. piiee;. ^

M

In SummerlMd:..Hoetingt,Aood ’ Phene 5661
_ _________________weiiuaivitiitoiiMuinHiueiiiaiiiW
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Danalanko 
have returned after visiting in 
Calgary last week.

IVIr. and Mrs. V. Diirnin have 
returned after spending a wedk 
in Calgary.

Jimmy's

Phene 3956

Fresh Samon,
lb.   ........ 63c,>

Bocbn,;. . 
honrte sliced, lb* 75c ^
Beef Liyer^ lb. 35c
I’m still i^^rpehing ktiives 

every'Wedfiesd^ '
Quality & Service

Comings & Goings
On their return from the game 

at Vernon on Siinday, Seiptem- 
ber ,21st, members of the Jtm- 
ior baseWall team and friends 
enjoyed a Ibuffet supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shee-
ly.

Guests of Mr. nd Mrs. A. F. 
Crawford over the past weekr 
end were the liaitter’s sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Ayling of Vancouver.

-Mr, Sheei^jr, accompanied 
by. ]4sff>r6th^^to,^Iaw Mr. Art 
Gh^t tbf- Sea.ttle ]ahd Mr. Eddie 
Odydjdbft . F^ a two
'Wee^?h^tingg .trip to Stewart

.1^. R; (SKalmers is spending 
itwp' w^ks visiting in Saskatch 
bvkan. ■

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. li. L. Fudge this week
end was Mr. Jkck Holroyd of 
Vancouver. ; '

TALENT SHOW
Conitinued from Front Page

Visiting with Mir. and Mrs. 
Jack Dunsdon and also with 
Mrs. W. W. Hemingway recently 
have been Mrs. L. Monger and 
her daughter, Mrs. “^N, Napier 
and Mrs. GoMon McKenzie, all 
of Vsncouvef. -

...V, •, • » - ♦ - -k'-.v

Mr, and 2^s. R. A. Frederick- 
son and their son, Chris, visited 
recentty with Mr, gnd. Mi's. ,Les 
Boyer in Omak, attending ;t!he 
squarediance workshop while 
there.

3iiiimi!iimiiinii{imiiiimiiihi

Here's Your
Chance i

■
Men who can get on their j| 

. Feet and speak, are wanted g 
in all Summerland organi- ^ 
zations. I

Take Your 
Place

I
i

Be a useful citizen. Learn 
H how to speak effectively.
m The Speakers’ Club is an 
B old established club. .See 
■ Walter M. Wright, Bob 
H Tingley or Fred Gale.
B Only 20 can be accepted 
H and already 9 have asked 
^ to be admitted..

Mrs. Ken Boothe returned 
Wednesday aftesr , spending three 
weeks vi^ting at the home of 
her parents in 'Elkhorn, Mani
toba.

Soihe Sweater 
Girl Going Far

Mr. Gordon Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Holmes were 
at the coast last week, where 
Mr. Smith and Mr. Holmes at
tended the UB'CM meetings held 
in Nanaimo from Wednesday to 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey h)ad 
as guests over the weekend Mr. 
Elsey’s sister and brother-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McGill of 
Victoria.

Mrs. E. Gordon of Guelph, 
Ontario, spent last week visit
ing here with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Elsey.

» ..-.f * 4! ♦

Mrs. Nora Blacklock left by 
plane Monday morning for Ot- 
taw!?., where she will attend the 
vredding of her son, Donald and 
Miss Gloria Nicol of Ottawa.

Some lucky member of the 
fair sex is, without knowing it, 
at the moment, Israel bound, in 
the near future. It could be a 
Summerland girl.

To enter the contest, and get 
the chance of a lifetime, all a 
girl has to do is submit a photo 
of herself wearing a Pride ’O 
Glen sweater.

The winner will be flown 
from B.C. to New York via T. 
V.A. and thence iby the El-al 
Israel Airlines to the new na
tion of Israel.

The winner also receives a 
new travel wardrobe complete 
from head-to-toe, $'250 added 
shopping money. A screen test 
and the chance to model for 
Pride ’O Glen sweaters.

The Pride ’O Glen sweater 
has several new features this 
year' they have a new chemise 
lengith, featuring raglin sleeves, 
sailor collar or V neck, bulky 
collar in Hi bulk orlon. They 
come in tw'o pieces also, with 
matching wrap skirt.

ants lost points by the old bug
bear, staigefright. Why people 
freeze and become immcfoile and 
find it even difficult to give 
with a smile, we cannot under
stand. Of cour'^ yours v .tr^y 
never gets nervous — its per
manent It is, too , bad thou^, 
for that very thing did hinder 
some otheryise very goodl acts 
from winning the TV Tal^t 
and Showmanship, points, which, 
are needed for TV appearances. 
Better luck next lime . Even 
some of -the: winners, would do 
.well .to practice entering . the 
stage, slowly, easily, giva with 
your, natural carefree smile. You 
will be surprised how these .very 
acts will relax you and the aud
ience and make your acts even 
more enjoyable, : the' judges 
commented.

Summerland may well be 
proud, for all the big winners 
were from Summerland,’ t

Winners in Class A, ages-H2 
years and under:

1st — A dance trio - Jennifer 
Penny 12, Susan Lbpitecki 10, 
and Mary Morgan 9, dancing the 
“19th Centur yPolka”.

2nd — A Song and' Dance Act 
by Janet Bullock 9, doing “The 
cockeyed Mayor of Koni Ko Ki’’.

Honorable Mention - Breen 
Bergstrome in a vocal solo “Bal
lad of the Teenage Queen”; 
Bertha Fujita of Penticton in a 
pretty tap dance. Bertha is be

coming quite a trooper.
Class B, 1'3 to 17 years of age:
1st — Miss Lynn Boothe, 

singing “Ebb Tide”,',
'2nd — Miss Carol James - in 

a piano solo “Sanata” by Bee
thoven, Opus 97, 1st movemerit:

Class C — 16 years and over:
1st -— Jack Burton - Western 

singer accompanying himself on 
the guitar sang “I forgot to re- 
memlber ]^;y'vfprggt”.:- Jack 
brou^t the house' ^wn, with

The baby son of F.O. and 
Mrs. N. Ridiards receiyed the 
names Stephen Hillary at a 
chri^ening service in Penticton 
United Church. Wednesday, 
September 2i4.th. A small recep
tion for. memibers of. the immed
iate family was held afterwards 
at the home of the baby’s pater- 
nJal 'grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

his easy friendly style N- B- J. i^chards, when the top
tiUial enitertafe^. •. . i layer: of ? F.O. • and

Visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. George Dunsdon last 
week was Miss Emily Salter of 
New Westminster.

2nd —^ Rev. J. James and 
Family, seven .'singers: , iir ' aH, 
singing a sa^edfselection 
titled “Oh for a thpusaiid tong-: 
ues”, a very popular'entry aftd 
very refreshing when we rear 
![ize. that God is the maker pf 
music and it is very fitting tliart, 
men' fender Him praise with 
their voices.

Honorable mention in this ev
ent was Johnny Betuzzi with a 
trumpet solo “11 Vacio”,'beauts 
iEully and excellently perform
ed.

All winners will be appearing 
live, on TV, over .CHBC - TV, 
Kelowna' channels -2, 7 and: 13 
on Friday'evenings-at 7:30 pjn. 
They will be competing for oth
er cash and popularity Awards. 
We wish them efery success.

The only regret of the even
ing was a poor P.A. system 
which at times did not work 
well or produce Some perform
ances to best adpantage.

At the close of the concert, 
Roy Wellwood, on behalf of the 
Board of Trade, presented the 
Judges and the M.C. each with 
a Centennial Tartan scarfe.

ardts wedding cake, kept for 
this pccafskm was 'Cut. „

Slim Jims
IN

PLAID WOOL
AND

CORDUROY

DALKEITH
SWEATERS

VALLEY 
STYLE SHOP
Next to Credit Union
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Girls!! Want To Win 1 Trip
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CONTEST
Over 134100 Prizes Worth Over

Game No. 4
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This Wecik's Cross’Ouf Spfscials

Sponsored by

PridO'D-Glen
i
Ip

GRAND PRIZE: 14 day trip to 3 continents by TCA 
and El Al, Israeli AltNnes. 20 contestants will be 

ebbseh from B.C. and ^ to Vancouver, pH ex
penses paid, to portipipote in the Grand Contest

selectionoitOetobbr 14

Don't Forget To Pick Up Your Card While Shopping, i ^ I’'**,

Tomalo KelchuD' Heinz 11 oz. 27^

Tomato Ketchup, Heinz 15 cz. 36<

) HOW TO ENTER
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p
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1 All •ntrantii m,up|„|>e ,16 W' and reaident In B.C,

oontiwt-'bg*''•
8 TBa Winner muet take the 4bk^dd 6iii/h,'altpr,note la offered. Winner 
mnai hk r«ad^ to leave oh
4 Deadline for^e'^jry,
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Summeriand Review
Wednesday, October 1, 1958 Home Building and Gardening

nr NOW

Your local Buildjers Supply Merchants arid 
Hardware Stores have everything you need 
to moke your- home* comfortable • for - the
coming winter Have your heating man i
check your furnace for Maximum Effi*ciency> check your fuel bin - oil tank 
wood pile and sawdust bin. Then look over the ads on this page. Here you wtll 
get the best service possible in the chi I ly days ahead. . •

i
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ii

Fall Gardening Hints

1 mm
1

WINTERIZE
Your Home

J-=

I
i

■
i

CHOOSE FROM THESE 
Efficient, Tried and Proven Brands

Loose Types

® lOMOLITE 
® GOLi llEGET

® m o
Batt Types

® GYFHOi: WOOL 
® FIBRE GLASS

Ljst Us Advise And Quote You
Free Delivery in Summerland area 

and Peachland
West Summerland 

Building Supplies
Phone 5301

m. illlBiil

i
■

NO DUST 
No Greose 
Exfro Sofe

P
■

P
p

36c a DAY 
TO HEAT AN 

AVERAGE
1000 sq. ft.

HOME

r;

P No Down Payment — 3 Yeors To Pay
A year’* electric heating for Mr. and Mr*. W, Packard, 

of 712 Johnston Road, Penticton, B.O. 
whose home is pictured above.

i
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■
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P

P
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12 monllis billing .................................................... $236.70
12 ivjontlis tif

flfimdstii..' Inud, fookinq. hot wnlor «iul liphtinq $100.38 
12 months (.‘OKt of v

heatinq wth RT'NWARAl h.vhIoui ;................. ;• $130,32

COMPARE THESE COSTS 
M.ill this coupon tbrUiy without otaltROtloii, to

S n A K P P B R E L K 0 T R TC 
llospltm Hill, Summerland — Phone 4021

Mnnufnetvirod and Distribiitod by 
Jl. C, neatinir Equipment Ltd., Vanoouvorj B.O,

Pleoac ptntl ;iric full infounnatton nbcjutSnnwiirm UeHtlnf
’ M ' \ , . . •'

Name . .

September’s warm days and 
cool nights give most of us an 
added enthusiasm for our gard
ens. There’s i^me urgency now 
as well, because this season’s 
gardening days are numbered.
It’s time to plant — perennials, 
shruibs and evergreens, and 
lawns early this month. While 
you’re enjoying the last of your 
annuals before frost kills them, 
remember to bring in your 
house plants and start clearing 
the decks for winter. In Prairie 
gardens, early frosts have al
ready put an end to crops of 
annuals and (tender vegetables, 
unless you’ve managed to pro 
tect some of them. In many 
Canadian gardens, chrysanthe
mums are giving a wonderful 
blaze of color. Roses bloom ag
ain tliis month and you’ll treas
ure their last flowea's—although 
lucky West Coast gardenei’s can 
look forward to roses uip until 
Christmas.
PRO'TECT HOME PLANTS 

Bring your houseplants back 
indoors if they’ve been outside 
during the summer. Be sure to 
do this before tlie first frost. If 
you let (the cold weather sneak 
up on you, you’ll be bound to 
Itose some of your house plarits 
because many of the favorites 
are tropical by natiure. Repot 
any plants that appear crowded 
or are growing new leaves that 
look smaller than usual. Use 
a new pot one inch larger in' 
diameter than the present one, 
and fill in with fresh potting 
soil containing peat moss or-leaf 
mold for extra humus. Trim 
back any long shoots or strag
gling branches, and give your 
plants plenty of light. If you 
nave only a few sunny windows 
it’s a goo didea to install a flu
orescent li^it fixture. Geran
ium cuttings taken now from 
outdoor plants will give you ex
tra plants for Indoor flowers, 
and if your petunias are healthy 
and flowering well, pot up some 
of them as well for indoor color" 
this winter. Petunias respond 
to lots of light and applicsi'.ions 
of liquid fertilizer.
MOVE AND DIVIDE

Move and divide your sum
mer flowering perenials this 
month, en.oe'Cially if you’re plan
ning to redesign your borders. 
Most perennials tnat have be
come very large wUl llourLsh 11 
you split them into several piif- 
es and replant. Apply .^bout a 
taiblespoon of dry balanced fer
tilizer around each division 
when you replant, then it
in well and water tlie plant 
thoroughly. Bo sure to firm the 
divisions well Into tho sou so 
there are no air pockets arounu 
the roots. One or two trowels 
01 compost spread In tlio bottom 
of tho planting hcjie will glive 
(your plant a good supply of 
food.
GET AT IT NOW

Your compost pile needs at
tention now. Turn over the 
partly decomposed ph,int mutcr- 

^ lal 80 111 (Will break down more 
■! rapidly, and use compost from 

I the ijoiunn o* iiiu u.* vuj,
||! dress your perennials after you 

have weeded the border.
Tnm oti old seed pods, puli 

up annuals that have luusnev. 
iloworlng and add them to youi 
pile. To be safe, bm-n any piur.i 
material Uiat you tun.'., ks

eased — either weed debris or 
from your flower beds. Next 
month you’ll have plenty of 
leaves to throw on your compost 
pile, so add a sprinkling of dry 
balanced fertilizer to itlie top of 
the pile now, before the leaves 
go on.

West Coast gardeners should 
plant their broad-leaved ever
greens this month, says John 
Neill. Begin when the Pacific 
rainstorms have started crossing 
the coast. If you haven’t finish
ed pruning your shrubs, this 
should be done by the middle 
of this month. In B.C. and else
where, this is also the best time 
to start a new lawn or make

i
^ IT'S TIME ...
I TO CHANGE TO

I LENNOX 
LIVING

• More conrifort
• Better health
• Longer Life
• Freedom from noise
• Ecoimmical op^atlbh .
Replacement of your old 
furnace can be inade in a 

few hours.

CALL 4386

SELINGERS

Plumbing and 
Heql’ing

Certified Lennox Dealer

|,
i' reliance

Aluminum windows
^ CASEMENT - 
•^ SLIDING

Ko^i^'A In^ation' Cb. Ltd:- 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2 8 10 (collect) 

PENTICTON. RjG.
\

I For Quality |
I MILLWORK I 
^ Im SASH — DOOR i 
i KITCHEN UNITS | 
i SCREEN WINDOWS g 
I ESTIIHATES free I 
p Phone Penticton 4 113 §

I Kettco- Afi>lluAa^ I
H Fairview Rd. 
ibiiiiBiiiiBiiiiB:ii:r.iiiiBi

- Penticton
BlliailSBIIIlBlillBIIP

FOR

Plq$tering 
Stucco Work

I

caLl

ROCCY BIAGIONI
4016
Box 132

Summerland, B.C.

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Furnaceman'
GAS FIRED

Wintier
Air Conditioner

Comfort
Safety
Economy

At your local Plumbing 
aud Heating Engineers

YOUNGS
PLUMBING A KEATING 

West. Summeiiand
Phone 5511

liiliBliliBUIll ifBililBI
^ I

liBllliBllilKl'

Go L.P. GAS way 
To Instant
HEATING 
At Low 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas 
• Efficient Service 
® Complete Appliance Stock 

Our Future Lies in Gas 
It Pays To 

Think of the Future
Coll 3191 Penticton

416 Main St., Penticton

EXCAVATIONS 
-A- GRADING 
^ BASEMENTS 
^ FILLING

iVlillBilliBllli ii.lk

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. HILL
& COBIPANY LIMITED

Phone 2151
Lower Town 
Summerland

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products

Westminster Aye. Penticton
Penticton ohone

4398 - 2626
BiBllliBlIliBlIllIPBIIIIBlIIIBIIIiniltBiBIIIII

WE GO i
I TO WORk FAST -1 
I DO IT RIGHT! |
icall us when yon needp 
B Plumbing or Heating Instal-J^ 
I lations or Repairs. Rely on^ 
Bus to do the job right. WI ... f
g Standard Sanitary ||i 
1 & Crane Fixtures
i Ingl is Appliances & p 
B Automatic Washers J;

I MO RG AN 'S I 
ipiumbing & Heatingf.
g— Phone Penticton 40lb —-p
H B
p 419 Main St., Penticton w
iailllBIliPlIMIIIIWliMIlipiiPIIIIWIIIMIM

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heoting 6r 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION

Call Penticton
3 127

. .RONDBR .
InstallaWOns

A.G.A. APPROVED 
EQUIPMENT

ALL MATtSRIAI^
AND WORKMANSHIP

CARRY 
Ont Year Quarante*

MclCoy fir Sfraffan

LIMITED 
US Main Et. Panllatvii

Let ihe n^fin of ^tke lioiiae boaat of 
hi* work. With B41i Paint U't aomelhlng to 
iMuiit about*

W* IR* Mantling
For dll’Vour building needs1



SERVICE

Call 3 58 6
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
Summerland, B.O.

CAFE 'SCENiE from the Centennial play for children “The Magic 
Nugget” features Herb Foster las John Siddeley, Kathie Roberts 
as Maybelle and Des Norman as California Smith. The 
play -was written by Poppy McKenzie and will be played by the 
Holiday Theatre Group hi Summerland High School Auditorium 
on Monday, October 6.

Magic Nuggei' Sponsored By 
P-TA Coming Here On Odober 6

The Holiday Theatre produc
tion- “The Magic. Nugget” by 
Poppy McKenzie,. sponsored by

FAKE/

West Summerland
HIGH ^HOOl AUDITORIUM

Saturday, Cctober 4 - 8.3u p,m.
Adults $1.00 Under 16- 75c

BE READY FOR FUH THE 
MINUTE YOU GET THERE!

Rialto Theatre
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

October 2 - S - 4
Richard Kiley, Carmen Sevilla 

in
Spanish Affair

(Tech. Draima)

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday
October 6-7-8

Jean Simmons, Paul Douglas 
in

This Could Be The 
Night

(Comedy Dramia)
Adult Entertainment

One show Thurs., & Fri,, 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m. ;

the Summerland Parent-Teach
er Association, opens at 7.30 
p.m. at.the Hi^ School. Auditor
ium October 6.

This is ah exciting story of 
adventure:' and suspense, orie 
hundred years ago. It is a story 
written especially for the child
ren of British Columbia in this 
Centennizd Year, that will ap
peal to all ithe family, from 6 to 
60.

THURSDAY, Oct. 2
Ross the Builder 
Ross the Builder 
I,ets Look 
Parade of Stars 
OHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV Sports 
What’s On Toni^t 
Exclusive.
Top Plays.
Music Makers; S9. 
The Unforseen. 
Wyatt Earp 
Hi-Way Patrol. 
Wrestling 
CBC-TV News

FRIDAY, Oct 3
5:30 Mighiy Mouse Playhouse 
6:00 Okanagan Farm & Gard. 
6:30 lHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Wither 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
,6 What’s On Tonight 
7:{>0 Air Crew.
7:30 Kelowna Creamery- 

Talent Hunt.
8:00 Shirley Temple.
8:30 One of a Kind.
9.00 Wells Fargo. 
i9:30 Country Club.

10:00 OBC Playhouse.
10:30 Inland Theatre.

Fri. Sat. Mon., Oct 3 - 4 - 6
ELVIS PRESLEY 

in
»

King Creole

Tues. Wed. Thurs., Oct. 7 - 8 - 9 
ROBjE»T TAYLOR 

^ in

The Law And Jake 
Wade

by E. R. H.
All square dancers in Sum

merland are invited to attend the 
first dance of the new fall ses
sion on October IStii. There 
will 'be an out of town emcee 
and refreshments will be served 
by the club. Dancing on three 
Tuesday nights per month -will 
follow, starting on October 20th. 
A special invitation is extended 
to all past and present dancers.

A Complete; new policy is 
planned for this year, in that 
older dances will be stressed tin- 
til-everone is familar with them, 
hew dances will be taught' only 
^when the majority requests 
them. It seems tiie general 
trend even in the-United .States 
is to teach less dances ^d to 
learn more fully the ones being 
taught.

A movement is now under
way to have aU clubs in British 
Columbia belong ito a B. C. 
Square Dance Association. Each 
ar^ would have their own del
egates and some areas would 
have directors on the (Uoimcil. 
'This looks like a move in the 
right direction. From the , ini
tial meeting it- ! would appear 
that one of the hims of the Coim- 
cil would be to standardise the, 
dances toeing taught . Also to 
publicize square dancing.

SATURDAY, Oct. 4

4:00 Six Gun Theatre. 
5:00 Zorro 
5:30 T.B.A.
6:00 Here and There 
6:36 Mr. Fixlt 
6:45 Big Playback 
7:00 Home Town.
7:30 Saiturday Date.
8:00 Perry Oomo.
19:00 Great Movies 
9:30 Great Movies 

K - 255.
10:30 Here’s Duffy 
Hi:00 -Summer Playhouse.

SUNDAY, Oct. 5

(Holiday)
(Corvette

-ikiid youll all have full. Enjoy the view 
l^e big picture windows (in air eonditieiied, 
eonifort).. Oi: just relax in your .feam«nit>ber 
seat While others battle traffic, you can nap, 

read er sti^ll - driving was never like
•thlsl

Ws only seven hours between Vancouwr and 
Penticton and there’s a daily trip each way. 
For departure and arrival times^ phene 
Canadian Pa^e. (address), (phone).

World’s Finest

Summerlond Agent': P^hone 4256
... ... ’.'V ■ .

with nalioh-wide Money Back Guarantee
564 Main Straet, PIpntieton

AoroM from the Legion

WE REPAIR 
FLATS-

49« FREEH
WHEEL BALANCE

(Tubeiu. _ ISO CHECK
OUR GUARANTEE — Is good anywhere In Conoda or tho 
United States. OK. Rubber Welders are serving you all 
across Canada.

NEW B. F. GOODRICH TIRES
Only $8.95 Rooappahle Oaslnf

Ask about our Double Value Trade-in

RUBBER WELDERS

3:00 This Is Ibe Life.
3:30 Summer Magazine.
4:30 Lassie
6:00 Guilty or Not Guilty.
5:30 Wonders of the Wild.
6.45 T.BJi..
6:00 'The Sky
6:30 Father Knows Best
7:00 Frontier Justice
7:30 Showtime
8:00 Ed Sullivan
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 Sea Hunt.
111:00 Closeup
11:30 Explorations.

8:30 Dragnet 
9:00 Chevy Show 

10:00 Rhapsody 
10:30 Men ih Battle 
11:00 CBCrTV News 
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 8

5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
6:00 Hotoby Corner 
6:15 Rope Around the Sun 
6:30 CHK:-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Toni^t 
7:00 Top Plays of 1956.
7:15 Patti Page 
7:30 Disneyland 
8:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 The Uebfe 
9:30 Bing Oosby 

10:00 People Like Maria 
10:3O doseup 
11:00 CBC News 
11:10 Boxing

VVILii^
SRIVMII

THEATRE
niBiiunnimiiiiniBiHr

Wed. and Thurs., Oct 1 and 2

From Hell It Came
* * *

The Disembodied

Fri. and Sat., Oct. 3 and 4 
Rock Hudson in

Taza, Son of Cochise
• • *

Hontz Hall, The Bowery Boys 
in ;

Up In Smoke
Mon, Tii^. Wed., Oct. 6 - 7 - ,8

(Sorment Jungle
Lee Cobbr- 
* * *

Rory Calhoun
- , ■ .rt- -.

■' m -

Way Of A Goucho

YOUNG’S
ELECTRIC

FOR DEPENDABLE

KELOWNA
Rang, Stranaghan, Maii.i 

Barnard Ava.. North
Phone 2792

PENTICTON
BUI CroMlay, Man., 

B64 nilElii Siraat. .
Phone 5893

MONDAY, Oet. 6
6 *.30 Man ..from Tomorrovi 
5:45 Children’s Newareel 
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weattief 
,6:45 COaBC-TV SPQcts 
6:S5 Whaf s On Tont^t 
7:60 News Magazine 

, 7:30; f Twaa- ItaiigaH ’7 ■ 
8:0o
8:30 .On.Camera 
i9:00 T.B.A.

. 9:30 Tugboat Annie 
10:00 Doctor Oomeilus. ‘ 
11:10 CDC-TV News 
TUESDAY, Oet. 7 
0:30 StaVla^O'
8:45 Tlio Song Shop 
6K>0 Parade of Stan 
0:30 GHBC-TV News 
6:40 OHBC-TV Weather 
6:48 , OHBC-TV Sports 
6:85 'What^a On Tordght 
7.'00 Fighting Words 
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 
8K)0 Oome Fly With Mo

Yra eaa dapand aa oar ex
pert taohniciazis to Bnd out 
'whafa wrong wIBi year 
^ and. nuka It right fast
WB COME PROMPTLY 

AT YOUR CALL
ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

YOUNG,
ileetrie Ltd.
PBONK S 4 S1

■um

Siimmerlaiid
EgM

Service

IMPIRIAL€sso
DEALIR

Where you get the E in your car . • CARE 
Auto Service always RIGHT on the job

• Ltthrloatloa • Oil Oluuiga • Brake Ghaak
a Tune-Up • TIra Sarvlaa a Oar Wash
• Free Plek-np ajtd Delivery for Sarviae

— ATLAS GUARANTEID TIRES —

George Clark and Bill Evans
Phone 6101 Weat Summerland

RiiiiaiMiiiiaiaiiiiatiiwiHiaiiMiivwaiiiiaMMitiaui^^
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Title To Vernon
: A blazing six run rally in the* 
eighth inning gave the Vernon 
Juniors game, series and the 
Sovsth Okanagan Baselball Leag
ue championship.

Ooing down to defeat after 
winning the first game of the 
final series were the Summer- 
land Red Sox who, in a game 
fight at Vemon last- Simday 
took the lead in the second vin^ 
ning and held it by a margin of 
4-2 going into the eighth, theii 
the roof fell in with Vemon 
blasting home six runs.

Final batting averages for the 
Red Sox:

DeWitt'had the most times at 
bat 96.

Parker had the ixiost hits 39.
Gillard had the hipest batting 

average .339.
GiUard   339
Parker ____ ______-__--------- 337
Sheeley ,_______ ..1::..------ —: 319
McNabib ______ — -______  300
i^eWitt —_________________ .291
iJchida _____ 1-.::___i—l.____ .285
-vienu _____ -__-__ :______ 272
Liemike ___________ „
t-hannon ---------:----- ---
Eyre_________

■‘m
228

. 2 08

ONBL Final Statistics
Okanagan Mainline Baseball .

League
Final Standings 195S Season 

Team Standings:.-X . W Pet 
Kamloops Okonots , 29 ■ 8 .7,14 
Kelowna Orioles ^ 20 8 .714 
Oliver O.B.C.’s Iq ll .604 
Summerland Macs ..14 14 .500 
♦Penticton.Red Sox 12 15 .444
Vemon Clipipers__12 16 .429
Kamloops Jayrays .. lO 18 .357 
♦Princeton Royals .. 6 21 .222 
♦One game no contest,

Kamloops Okonots:. won lea
gue in sudden death playoff 
with Kelowna..
League Leaders: (85 at. bats) 
Batting: S. Kato, Jayrays _ .378 
Rims: flVtartino, Kelowna ._ ■ 32
Hits: Martino, Kelowna__39

Snyder, Oliver___ ^ 39
Singles: Snyder, Oliver. ..'-1:1. 36 
iDoubles: Burton, Summerland 7 

, i.-, 'Fritz,'Keloyma-lJi'l;i:..L>7. 
Triples: Buchanan, Okonots ‘ 4 
Homeruns.: Martino, Kelowna 14

L
4 
2 
3 
3 
2
5
3
4
6

Plays Here Fridair

Pitching: Gatin, Okonots . 16-4 
Strifceouts: Richards, Pent. 26 
OEkrors: Ito, Kelowna ......L;.. 23
■ltBrs: :M^ino, Kelowna 42 
Stolen ;'Bas^: Kato, J^Rays- 18 
Pitehiiig.Becoi^: based .on;i(7 or 
more decisiozis't'i'
'Name ' Vr:' '
;L. Gatin, Okonots .. 16 
,R. Scott, K.elcrwpa —
G. iDriessen^' Oliver 9 
L. Seeaffer, Kelowna 8 
J. Denbow, Kelowna 5 
A. Hooker, SumTand 8 
D. Dell, Pentictori .... 4
T. DeRosa, Vernon, _ 5 
R. Snyder, Oliver — 4 
J. Staff, Vemon ..—.. 6 10
A. Daw^n, Jayrays 3 6
G. Van^lling, Pr. _ 2 5
H. Es.ohe, Sum’lahd 2 5 ;286
B. chi>lien," Jasrrays 2 5 .286
Leading Batsmen: 85. at.bats.

’Kato, Jajray S;._ 90.27 34 .378 
Fowles, Okonots 9i 22 34 .374 
Buchanan, Oko. .85 26 31 .365
Mupdle, Pent....... 85.21 31 .366
Hooker, S’land .. 99 15 36 .364 
Burgart, Pent. .... 91 11 31 .341 

, Can^pbeU. Kel. 95 25 32 .337 
Martino, Kel. 117:32 39 .333 
Snyder, Oiivef 118 30 30 .331 
Ceccon, Printee. 96 15 30 .313

Fct.
.800
.7x78
.760
.727
.714
.615
.571
.556
:400
.375
.333
.286

In Memoriom
BARNES •— In loving memory 
of my father who passed away 
Sept. 26, 1957.
The depths; of sorrow we can 

not teill,
'Of .the loss of one we loved 

', so. well, ;
And while sleeps a pveaceful 

.'I .-sleep,
His memoiy we shall always 

. keep:
Ever remembered toy son 

George and Vi, and' granddatilgh- 
ter Vivian-Anne. ■

Coming Events-
’ help the blind 'by giving 
generously to the Annual C.N. 
I.'B. Campaign, October 1 - 31. 
Tag Day October 4.

38-P-3

The great Dr.. Kit, black 
bearded hypnofet of interna
tional fame, will appear at the 
High School Auditorium on Sat
urday night, Oetober 4, at 8 p.m.

Dr. Kit is one of the few liv
ing Master Hjrpnotists who has 
been 15 years a shoWman on the 
road and has continuously .bro
ken records in City after City 
all over Europe, U.S.A. and 
Canada. This great entertainer 
has been acclaimed as one of the 
greatest attractions on the road 
today.

During the show Dr. Kit will 
demonstrate-tihe ph^ommoh of 
mass hsrpnosis and actually hyp
notizes 20 to 25 local volunteers 
-from the an^ence at one time. 
The hypnotist’s show has bron 
described as the most amazing 
•and funniest entertainment sen- 
.sation to ibe seen in many years.

It isi a clean, wholesome show 
for the entice faihily.

DB. KITT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Minnie Holden, also 
kno-wn as Minnie Fetterer, late 

of Princeton, B.C. .

Creditors and otliers having 
claims against the above Estate 
are required to send full par
ticulars of their claim to the ex
ecutors, Anthony Fetterer and 
Emile Fetterer, oare of the un
dersigned solicitors, Box 12'9, 
Penticton, B.C., by the first day 
of December, 1956, after which 
date the assets of the Estate 
will be distributed, having re- 
giard only to claims that have 
been received. ^

Dated the 20th day of Sep
tember, 1058.

BOYLE, AEKINS O’BRIAN 
&CO.,

. Solicitors for the Estate!
40-c-l

at Durnin Motors
^ ¥:v’v .

1954 Ponfiac Sedan, reduced to $1395.00

i I' '

Two tono point, AC. Kooffor, toot covort on4 oxeotlent 
tirof. In top condition throughoMt,;

1953 Olds. Super 88 Sedan, reduced to $1700
Fully equippM ond gudranfeod. Wot $18$0.00.

2-1935 Poiitiac Delnxe Sedims^
Both wall dquippod and In top conditioP’

1953 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan, duly $1150
A.C. haotar^ saot covart, Sdlax glott* Turn Signolt. 

Motor eomplaldly rcondltionpd.

We are! clearing the Ipt to make room for trades on
ounrSfew models.

ALL CARS FULLV. GUARANTEE^, Generous 
trade - in allowance pn ypur old cpjr.

'4. '

'r.'.-k'
M::

Ltd.

Top of Faoeh Orchord Phono 3606 • 3656

Summerloitd Review
Wednesday, October 1. 1958

For Rent
FOR RENT IN SUMMEiRLAND, 
New office space, suitable for 
office or small business, area 13 
fet by 12 feet. Will consider 
small rental or lease. 39-C-3 
Apply Garnett Billifard Hall,

Main Street, Penticton

Wonted

ARTlHiHTIC CANVASSERS are 
. on th^ n^ch. When; they 
knock at ypur door greet them 
generously. Drive begins Oc- 
tobiOT .1. . 40-c-l

SUBSCRIBE TO YOUR FAV
ORITE magazine "-through a 
student of.'your local school! 
SmnnieHahd■ School’s 
subscrij^tibn cSuhphi^ • begins 

■ Frida:y%^Oct!l‘;3v;'"'—" ^
Remember October 22 and 

October 23 for ■thb aruiual Firi- 
ancial Campaii^" of -the • Youth 
Centre; ’ ■ ■■' ••■ :••■ C'- 40-c~3

Reseiye. Octolber 25 .for Order 
of Eastern .Star Sale and Home 
Cooking at lOOF Hall. 40-1-c

Friends and neighbors who 
took time in. this busy season 
to take tea with us on our 55th 
wedding anniversary, thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Gronlund 
presented us with money, to 
those who cbntributed to this, 
for other presents, flowers, 
cards, also to the ladies who 
helped serire tea we thank you 
all. We appreciate it all.

Elizaibeth and Alfred Powrie.
4'0-p-l

TO RENT: 3 BEDROOM MOD- 
ern house. N. O. Solly.

40-C-3
FOR SALE OR RENT — TO 

reliable couple, furnished one 
or two bedroom : home on 
Beach Aye, S-ummerland. Ideal 
for retired couple. Complet
ely redecorate. Write to Box 
44, Summerland. 40-p-i

TREE-RIPE PRUNES — ; IN 
your boxes, 5c lib. You pick, 
price less. ; Bingham’s, Prair

ie Valley. . 40-c-l
FOR SALE: BANDED BUDG- 

ie bird, cage and feed, 
men’s hockey skates, i^e iO', 
like new, $8; 9 tube G.E. ;con- 

■ sole radio, $25; 2 square gal- 
■ Vanized tubs, $2 each; 9 x 12 

bordered lino, Al condition, 
$8y spring filled’ mattress and 

;'"^i*ii^, i$25; small Coleman 
•’oll^bater, like new, $25;'small 

Q’ueiiec heater like new, $10; 
wood heater $5. Pfirohb 2111.

, «^r;:«4,0-c-3

WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold, 
gold, teeth, gold filled apec- 
acles and all old watch oases. 
Phone 4112. 28cte

Notice
’$ip0^,REWA]^ :i^R ANY PER- 

’ son findiiig Ruck Sack be
longing to John Morrison. 
Finder must return to R.C. 
MP. Contents of no value 
except for investigation pur- 
posb. 40-3-p

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay Hotel ■'Bmldlni 
Rhone. 6.296 Residence 4137

For Sole ^
OB*OR.: SALE: :Girl,s three-ipiece 
winter outfit^ ‘‘Little Nugget’^ 
siate five years - like new, dry 
cleaned. Phone 5442. 39-c-t£
GROWERS Don’t he disap

pointed next spring: Order 
your fruit trees, roses and 

' shrubbe^ NOW, while there 
is a good selection. No de
posit required, pay . when the 
stock arrives. H. M. Simp
son, Layritz Nurseries Agent, 
Nu-Way Hotel Building.

38-C-3

FOR; SALE — Used John De^e 
MC Crawler with PTO and 
belt pulley; Used Ford Trac
tor. L. R, Bartlett Ltd., 166 
Westminster Ave., Penticton, 

- Pl^bhe 2700, Penticton. 32c6

Personals
PERSONAL

FACED,with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous . can help you. It has 
helped thousands! Phone 5597 
or 4016. Strictly confidential.

37clT

PmSONAL
WHY FEEL OLD? Feel years 
younger. Ostrex Tonic Tablets 
revitalize . thousmuls . past.. 40. 
Oniy ’ eOc. At all druggists. .

FOR SALE — Trump Giraffe 
with side hill stabilizer. Good 
condition, low price for quick 
sale. Contact F. N. Ritchie, 
Naramata or phono Penticton 
S2269. 37c3

FOR SALE — any reasonable 
differs: Electric washing me- 
cliine in Hood order; Coal and 
Wood stove, .V white enamel: 
OaU 4371 aft^ 6:00 p.m. 37|)3

FOR OAXiB OR RENT' — hearty 
finlahed 84»edroom'home on 
large lot near beach, low price 
easy .sale terms. Phone 2092

87c3

FOR SALE ~ Duo-Therm oil 
heater, )goad condition. Phone 
0442. 87p3

FOR SALE
EXECUTIVE CABS

Offers will be accepted up to 
September 30th., lOOB, on the 
following automobliesi- 
1 only 8 cylinder 1957 Chevrolet 
Bel Air Hardtop Sedan, fully 
automatic, Lie. 371-2i57, ser
ial 71019D8-39709, equipped 
with radio and heater. Driven 
loss than 18,000 miles, original
price |i3770.00 • Maroon.
1 only 0 cylinder 1957 Pontiac 
standard sedan blue body, white 
top, standard gear shift, radio 
plastic shat covers, licence 371- 
286, lerlal 72210029110,. driven 
Hess than 18,000 miles, original 
price $3141.00
Both quM to excellent condition- 
on dismay At Kov’s Oormi Ser- 
vloo, uprner of Carml and Main 
Sts. Hintlcton, B. C.
Termi of aale: Cash, plus 6 per
cent saiof tiPCi no trade-in. can be 
consldeied. IHghest bid not neco 
siarlly aoospted.
(Mail bids to A. T. Longmore, 
Trustee, 8$ Nanaimo East, Pen
ticton, B. C. Please mark en
velopes “Auto bid”.

PERSONAL '
Pensioners and elder Christ

ians. . Sanatoriunv^like MOUN
TAIN VIEW HOME at West 
Summerland is now open.*Air 
lis Icilean and jbealing; climate 
is beautiful, food is good, and 
felloshipisv happy.'.
Applymanagement, P. G. Box 
70, West summerland, B. G. 
Telephone 41Sil
APPLICANTS For P-TA Burs- 
ary should apply to Mrs. J. 
Sheeley, secretary P-TA., West 
Summerland'toy- October 1.

39-C-l

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor :
ft Notary DnMle

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Hours:. '

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon — 2-5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical CBnic 
Residence Businesa
6461 PHONE 5556

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.’’ TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland .

. KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

Announcement
' RELIABLE PARTY 

will be 'seleoted from this area 
to service a route of estaibliidied 
Modern Automatic Dispensers,' 
handling the world famous Nes
tles Hbt Chocolate and Maxwell 
CSoff^i No selling or soliciting. 
Substantial income per month 
to start.
Must '^V0 fjTffj^nice, au{ton>o- 
bile,* and to ,:10 spare hours 
per week. I $745 to $i;490 Casli 
required, which is secured! For 
personal interview write giving 
full particulars; including; your 
phone number. iC i* , •.

CENTURY distributors 
7988 Clayton . Rd.

, St. Louis 11, Mo. :
40-0-2

Sorvicor
. B B 0 O B D.S It you are looking for the un* 

usual we usually have it. Sea 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Claseioel, Dance, Swing and 
Chlldren'a Reoordi. '

KILLIOE PHOTOGRAPHY 
.West Sninmortand

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or Flrid; Mortgagai, 
Apply in conlldenee. Box 80, 
Summerland Review. 48epT

Roselawn
Funeral Home 

Fred Smith
.and;

Tom Manning
DiRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly d5ne. ReaionablArates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton,

r 8-82
CAMBRAS FILMS 
. atto Photo Supplltea 

Stocks Cantera Shop, PeBtieton
8-82

CAMERA SUPPLIVS 
Films, Flaah Bulbs, Gnmerat. 
Bring your fUma to ua fqr ax- 
pc^ prooeaaing. Bpeetallat In 
colour and blaOk and white. 

KILLIOX PHOTOGRAPHY 
Weat Bnmmarland

F.C: Christian
FSANKIUHAAIt

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notdrl^; •

Credit Union Offko
WlOr SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
ra:0Q p.m^ 

Saturday t Q to T2 d.m.
AND BY Al»P01NTME!»iT

gifts 1
for presentotions ’ 
and all occasions

at j

W lillMA

ORANVilAB STREET 

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVrCE

Wt Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhara

COAL — WOOD 
; SAWDUST

SMITH
Hr

HENRY
PHONE III!



Editorial
We note with ihter^t and with whole-hearted approval 

'‘the action of the Executive CJpuncil the PiPvinciai Coirnnand 
'Of the Canadian Legion, BESL, in strongly protesting the action 
of the British Columbi'a Social Credit Government: whwdi has 
:announced that Armistice Day Obsert^ce in this province will 
be held this year on Monday, Novemlter 10.

The action, presvimably taken by the Csdbinet through Or- 
«der-in-Cotincil, makes one gasp at ilts effrontery and indeed, makes 
•one wonder if any one of the Socr^ Cabinet ever donned the 
■uniform of any one of Canada’s armed services.

. Few people take exception to most statutory holidays be
ing observed on the Monday nearesit to the historic date of the 
•event being celebrated. Victoria Day, for example, traditionally 
falls on May 24, but it is celebrated on the Monday preceding 
that date, thus giving opjwrtunity for an extended weekend holi
day, but the shift in date is not significant,even now we oibserve 
officially the present Queen’s Birthday on a date far removed' from 
(the actual date of her birth.

But there are some dates that are altogether too sacred to be 
monkeyed with, the most sacred one of all being, of course, Dec
ember 25, (the date on which dovm through the centuries, the 
Christian World has celebrated as the anniversary of the Birth of 
Chrisit. And to pur mind, apart from such dates connected with 
the Birth, Death and the Resurrection of Ovu: Lord, the nexit most 
.sacred date is November 11. November 11, tlie eleventh day of 
Ithe eleventh month and at the eleventh hour, when the bugles 
■soxmded cease fire, to mar<k what proved to be the end of what 
was up to that time, the greatesit war ever fought, the Fir^ World 
War. And such was the impact of that date upon the minds and 
hearts of the:peoples of aU nations, victor and vanquished alike, 
th^ November 11 continued through the years of an even more 
terrible world conflict, and has continued in the years since to be 
the date when the peoples of the world xinite in remenabering their 
war dead and, in uttering.their combinedl prayers for peace and. 
.goodwill aohong men. . : : j* '

It is this date then, November 11, that bur provincial :cahinet in 
its utter lack of a sense of history* or of the fiitness of things has^ 
.seen fit to trifle with; As it-stands now-if the .Social Credit Gpy- 
emmehit dSbes not take one'of its famous second looks, then British 
'Columbia will be out of step, not only with the rest of Canada, but 
with all of the free world and much of that world which exists to- 

-day behind the iron curtain.
The Social Credit- Government. should?.heed .the voice of Can

ada’s ex-servicemen and women as expr^ed by the Provincial 
’COmmhnd of the Canadian Legion, and *^e suggest that all who 
believe thsft that the Nbv&niber H bibiServance should not be tam- 
pererd with, shbuW write" their local member, who in this consti
tuency happens to be the Premier of the'Province.

November 1)1, no matter on what day it falls should continue to 
be, this year and next year and for all time, the daite on which, in 
•common with the. rest of the world, we remeariber and honor our 
war dead and unite with the-peoples of all the world in prayers 

^^r peace.

Kiwanis Has Proud 
'Record Of !!''• j:. ' .. .■■■•■ ■. ■■■,. T?

Hospital.
The checker bbabd in jthe park 

and the Band Stet^^in. I^bmorial 
;park iii^te jere^ite^llind [paid for 
T|y the ,piub. '

’y The|'li^t^):;''pbl>^.% ■ dotted to,. 
■e’^feiT^patient ilBsiciiijWeek^in .the.

t >: The ^^^ooi^Tfaifte Pateol was 
organized arid uhif ol^ supp^ 
by; (the Club.-, . •

. following activities are 
vbli^tary on the'.of the 

:Clulbi: : •
They have .collected for Can

cer Society over ■ $il'0,'500 in 8 
years. • .

They have aided the Red 
Cross Blood Donor Clinic to 
raise over i'SbO pints of blood in 

Continued on Page 9
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Almost
$1,000,000 For Valley Growers
€N1B Tag Day 
Realizes $201

A succ^sful Tag Day for the 
C.N.I.B. -was held on Saturday, 
with $201.17 being contributed. 
Mrs. W. S. Rothwell, chairman 
would like to thank everyone 
who contributed or helped in 
any way. Special thanks go to 
the many volunteer workers 
Who were. Mrs. Marie Robinsoii, 
Mrs. A. ‘F. Crawford, Mrs. F. 
Beaven,. Mrs. J. Sheeley, Mrs. 
Betty 'Fisher, Mrs; E. M. Tait., 
Mrs. Ted 'Loi^e, Mrs. R. Coamish, 
Mrs.) AV H'.. Crooks, Mrs.- James 
Marshmll,^,,M^s. A., K. Macleod, 
Mrs,.Colin -McKenzie, Miss Dor
othy Britton, Mrs. .Geo. Wash
ington, Mrs. Janies ' Diuisdon, 
Mrs. John Caldwell, Mrs. H. G. 
Whitalker, 'Mrs. A.- Gay ton, Mrs. 
Norri Laidlaw, Mis. H. Fiske,' 
Miss D. Tait; Miss'Mary Carey, 
Miss Marilyn Embree, Miss Em
ily Bonthoux', Mrs..John Hol
man, Miss Louise Atkinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dinning.

The iCNIB campaign will con
tinue through the month and all 
who have not sent in their con
tributions are urged to do so. It 
is only :-t^oiigh the generosity of 
tlie public/ that the .campaign 
can be a success.

K Visitors to Siunmorland’s Fall 
[Fair:: who looked'/around. . the 

: Jsooth arraiiged by 'the Kiwanis 
:‘Club expressed surprise at-the 
' Smany and varied acti^ties of 

■ithe Club and the moneys raised 
: and vexpended on. pgxqecta' '.for 
'the yputh.qf pur^'town. ‘ 'Die'^Ki- 
wands'aibgaii “WiE**BOIDDV .has,- 
bpen (Well exemplif.i^ in the 
vrork of‘bhr local club: and many 
-visitors exclaimed “I had no id- 
-ea they did .all jthis work,”

For the beneddt of f those who 
walked by. thbtbobfh'^ibut did not 
go in, the ibi^liist of the Club’s 

^activities was'^ibwn’ih-the -many 
amusing and clever pp^rs made 
by Allie Tambiyn and Edith 
HaUbui^t/ two members of the 
Kiwasi^^Cldb; these posters 
lined the bodth, one poster to 

■•each proiject. ■
Some oi the activities of the 

Kiwanis iClulb involve raisinig 
.money and paying it out; others, 
though they do not cost the Ki
wanis Club money, involve time 
and effort on the pant of the 
members.

Kiwanis Club members ex
pressed sincere appreciation of 
the way in which the public has 
so generously supported their 
projects. The posters in the 
booth showed graphically where 
the money raised had oeen dis- 

-bursed for tlie good of pur young 
people.

The maih, money-making pro
jects are (the annual Street Car
nival (this year replaced by 
.several Bingoes), Pancake Sup
pers and the Christinas Turkey 
Bingo. „ •

These, ore the various ways 
the money raised has be:en,dls- 
"trlbuted: ■

Playjrround niMick-stoci^ ,.atr.th0 
MacQDbnald Blementayy ■ Sehobl 
.and the Trout Creek School.,

. The Kiwanis Annual' . ^Musio 
Foitival Scholarships ^ 
year; the amall entrance fee to 
tho big Festival hliimt covers 
exponges such os proipraiimi, rent 
of grand pii^o, 3 SOptidibators 
tees and other expeiuieA^; and 
«ny sum remaining goes toward 
tho scholarships which are main
ly financed by one final night 
of the money-making projects. 

This year Ithe Club erected a 
. kitchen at tho Girl Guidos Camp 

at Wilson's landing at a cost of 
$4<S0, plus labor which was do 
:nat^.

The Club assists in paying the 
hall rent for tho Girl Guidos.

It gives an annual Bursary of 
$100 to a student graduating 
from High School who wishes to 
continue In higher oduoilon. 

1003 • Bill Krause.
1064 • Berg sisters.
1050 - Ann Solly.
1050 • Allan Pearson.
Ii057 • Lon Burden..
The Club pays for a free show 

- Kid’s Day - at tho local thea
tre; the cans of food asked as 
admission are given to the Wel
fare Society or 'the Sumsnerlind

Rlood Drive 
Fails Short

Summerland failed to meet Its 
quota at last week’s Red Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic, with only 
27'6 pints of a 300 pint quota be
ing collected,

Kiwanis blood donor commlt- 
itee chairman Nick Solly, ex
pressed keen disappointment 
that the quota had not been 
more than met. ‘"Of the 276 
donors, there were 38 new ones 
so some of our regular donors 
failed to show,” Mr. Solly said. 
“There were also 24 rejedts 
which..didn’t help our figures,” 
.said the chairman.

“It was a busy time of the 
year” commented Mr. Solly, 
•and I notice that while 3uim- 

n^erlandl was "down 10 percent 
Pentidtonwas down 20 percent.”

Figui^e Skaters 
Heel Friday

Figure ^(AterslwUl swing'into 
action. in^'^Sumnierland on Sat
urday^ .Octobe4' '18, .:and' a; gen-., 
eral meeting is to.ube held 
Friday,' ^toiber" 10" at/8 p.m. Ih; 
the Scho.pl .,Ubrary 'to or-
gahize.'^fbr. the new. season:- ■ ■ ■ •

High hopes are . entertained 
that this -will be 'the. Svunmer- 
land Club’s most successful sea
son. ■' Tlieie will/be • three .skart.- 
ing sessions a weekv;-with ice 
supervision as well as profes
sional instruction.'

•Plans - are on.- foot: for an ice 
carnival and for a .parent’s night.

Mrs.' J. P.' Tamblyh : /is the 
president;' Dr. DougaT: McGreg
or is the secretary; "Mrs.’ Cecil 
Wade_ treasurer; arena conven
er, John Keys; badges, Mrs., 
Blake l^andon and Mrs. Fred' 
Mallett; carnival com^ttea, ,Pat' 
•Minchin, Phil Munro'/diftdi'Mrs, 
J, P. Tambiyn.

A letter is to be sent home 
with each child explaining fees, 
skate exchange and ice time.

Miss Dolores Cosier will be 
the professional instructress: 
again this year.

“It is not necessary to have 
the qualiities of a Barbara Ami 
Scott,” Mrs. Tambiyn says, “to 
enjoy figure skating”

Figure sating opens Octo'ber 
18. The general meeting is this 
Friday, October 10.

Before'closing "the" bodlgTgr-sPmmer. .sport |n Suiumerland, 
it is fitting to pay tribute to tfie*;acc6mplishmentsrof the'Sum
merland - Athletic Association in. fli'e tennis field.' Summerland, 
at long .last has two first class concrete courts in play. These are 
•located oh the site cf the old Eljlispn, Hall in Peach Orchard Park. 
Stunmerland also figured largely in* inter-valley tennis compe-' 
titions /with George ^^^e, 'dyiialii^c'member of the Summerland 
Tennis Club, winning manymajo;;. honors^ During the past sea
son Mr. Fudge won the Okah^ah; men’s singles, and is co-holder 
•of the Harikey Clip, and the'Birk’s Cup, emblematic of mens’ 
doubles supremacy in Ithe Vall^’."' ' A few. of the members are 
■sijaSWh- .^hove standing' before.* the hew. • courts*- ....Witlv'^.the 
cx>urte in oiperatibn Mr. .Fudge and: other tennis enth^js.i'asts'^.. hope 
thalt-many .more younger, people will be attracted to, "the'"game. 
Now,, -with winter on* the' door step the tennis 'enthusiasts-have 
switched to tbadminton. ;,

Credit 
Day Oct 16

October 16 is Tnternatioal 
Credit 'Union Day, a day set 
aside in memory of the birth 
and purpose of .the .Credit Union 
Movement.

’That day is of considerable 
interest in Summerland where 
the Credit Union was launched 
with 18 memibers and $138, only 
fourteen years ago.

Today Summerland Branch of 
the'Credit Union has 1905 .mem
bers -and capital amounting to 
$1,148,292.

Summerland members will 
join in observing Inteimatloal 
Credit Union Day on October 16 
proud of their part in the move
ment.

3 Days Weekly
starting next week the West 

Summerland branch, of Okanag
an -Regional library will bo op
en throe days a week instead of 
two. ’-This is because fthe library 
lias such an increased' circula
tion and a much larger number 
of ‘ iregistratloris,-oyer 70 having 
joined in the pasi’ two months 
since the opening of the new 

. Library hours in future will 
be from 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesdays, 
'rhursdays and Saturdays, and 
from 7 to 9 p.m. 'Tliursday and 
Saturday evenings. Tlie library 
will- not be open on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, custodian, 
reports that circulation for the 
month of September was 2,142, 
an increase of 223 over the same 
mo'rith’lasf year.*............

It was announced this week 
iby A. G. DesDrisay, President 
of iB.C. Fruit Processors lAd., 
that final payments have been 
made to B.C. Tree Fruits. Ltd. 
for the fruit handled in the 1967 
-'58 season. Just short of .one 
million dollars has (been turned 
over for ithe apples and soft 
fruits processed for the past 
season.

An average of $30.48 per ton 
or 61c per box was paid for the 
commercial portion and $20.00 
per ton- or 40c ,per box for the 
culls utilize-d. ' $85 per ton .was 
paid for the l,p60 tons of apri
cots: pjppoi^Si^ancf j$90,; per (ton 
:for the 4^’toM of‘peaches. In 
:'additiony?.$130,ep0 by

coldl^on of
.the-fruit, Imulingr'itiito'tke five. ' 
plantsr and:.retuming. the empty 
bakes*?'' •

Of the total of 32,6(10 tons, of 
apples processed, 19,800 tons or 
61 per were commercial
grade,. . 'ITds . was the hipest 
proportion of Cee grade handled 
to date.. .; ,''

Sale of Sun-rRype products for 
the 12 month peridd--were the 
highest in history, amounting to 
3 and one third million dollars. 
During the month of June, 
three-quarters of a million: dol
lars 'w'prth of products: or 2'00 
carloads were shipped, '

I©.* itesBrisay stated" 'mat. the 
objective of^-tbe^ grower o^ed 
company ;for the past fi-ve years 
has _been to. develop prodlucts- 
whiclr/will earn more for the 
fruit. Such,products as Apple 
Sauce, Apple Ke Selling, Apple- 
CotNectar and 'Cider have.been :■ 
successfully, marketed and last 
year amounted to 12 per cent 
of the total tbmaage - proce^ed.

There haye 'been tluree' new 
■product deyelopments during 
the past yeer<: \T^
Apricot-'Concentrate, Orai^ecot;.. 
'Nectar :'and ' Sparkling //Cider. 
Much 'of tbe /WceesBr b^ ’ to 
products has been due to the 
research work- carried out by 
the Fruit I^odu‘Cts' 'Lalx)r'at6ry 
at the Dimiirdon iBxpeifmental 
Station/ Surnmerland,''' ’ ■

B.C. -Fruit -ITocestors pjperates 
five plants in Kelo'vma/' Woods- 
dale, Cbeston and Oliver. /

prdhard Worker - 
Charged With Murder

OUn LeBrage, ttho man who 
reported flndii^ tho body, of 
Anjta. Budde k frulilPlcker,, pi 
Vaneouvor in a Kalodeii pi(^« 
on eobln on August 4tki ! 
formally changed with Kor mbr:r 
dor before moglstrato Jonnt^s 

! Iti Penticton todky> :, . '
Ij'he charge was road )>y Sthlf 

Sergegnlt Nesbit of Penticton De< 
tachnient ot the B.C.M.P. Le< 
BragedplMded not guilty, and 
tlie ease waii adjourned until 
liOSO a.rn. Tuesday, October 14.

■■ fi...' ' ---...... --

Assault Case '
Here Dismissed *.....

Charges of assault causing 
actual bodily harm, laid against 
Thomas Prentiss of Penticton, 
and Narcisse Gabriel ond Frank 
Kruger of the Penticton Indloh 
Reserve, were dismissed this 
Tuesday by (Magistrate Reid A. 
Johnston, in Summorlond Police 
court.

Grounds of dismissal were 
lack of sufficiont evldonco on 
tho part of the Cro'wn and eon 
fUdUnf evidence In testimony 
given.

Fmit UAions 
Near Agreement

A toimula for settlement of 
differences between the Inter
national Brotherhood of Team* 
sters and the B.C. Federation of 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers 
has been agreed to by the two 
Unions and the Canadian Labour 
Congress.

C.L.'C. Executive Vice^Presi- 
denst William Dodge said the 
Congress would act as intermed
iary in carrying out a program 
desiyned to clear up the situa
tion to the complete satisfaction 
of the twto Unions and toe work
ers involved. The formula is 
sulbject to ratification by the 
respective memberships and lo
yal counsel of the Teamelters and 
the Federation.

A previous agreement bo- 
(tween the Teamsters and the 
United Packinghouse 'Wbiikers 
,b£ i^erica paved the. way for 
tod above settlement. ’

> Dodge eald conferenices 
(hold at Vanoouver had been 
most J^rmonloiui and expressed 
•npreclatioii of too .cidpsieratl'w. 
atutude o£ toe participants.'

Mr. Claude ' Jodoln, CX.C. 
iProsldiont, “partlciiMited perscnial- 
ly to the moetlni9;' tog«thki^ wito
'Mr. Dodge, Joseph. MacKen^ie, 
G.L.C. Director of Organization, 
and Tom Ooodorham, Regional 
Director.

Toamstors wore reprosont-od 
by Russ Gollaiglher, Charles Go
wer and Jim Scott.

Reprosehtatlvos of tho Podor- 
o/tlon of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers woroi A. L. Kanostor, 
Murdo MacKenzlo, Gordon 
Nalmo and John von Harton,

you

Trade Boord Meeting 
Thursdoy, No Dinner

Regular meeting of the 
Summerland Board of 
Trade will be held on 
Thursday, Oetober 0. at 3 
p.m. in the lOOF Hall. 
Members are partloularly 
re*guested to nolt that this 
Is not a dinner meeting.

I



ORCHARD RUN
By Wally Smith 

HANimuTS
This column in the past 

expressed disapproval of subsid
ies, deficiency payments, or any 
other government handouts to 
prop up the fruit growing in
dustry. Today we see no reason 
to change ouar opinion.

The fruit growers of this prov

itorial
WEDNESDAY, October 8, 1958

We Beg lo Differ
We must confess to some bewil- every dollars worth of apples he pro- 

in™S-umTrS”derment as to the point the est^med duced, ,
their business without dipping editor of Gountry Life was trying to Without anything allowed

get across j,n his_ed>tonal comment- -a .u„ „„
for

tUlOll aO SV> tllCU. w . a T-i ^ J ^is on an unsotmd basis and needs mg Oil the Federal Government s de- 
a thorough overhaul. The igrow- fjciency payment of 12 ccnts a box.ers should do eitlier that or turn i ^ •4.1
to some other crop. W c can go aloiig With the thread

Some time soon the Okanagan of \i\s editorial to the effect that de
fruit ficiencv payments are merely a stop-

S gap, but we cannot go along with his 
own M.P. David Pugh worked implied Contention that the growers 
tirelessly to get some a^istance j^f^j^-oush their appointed and elected
S'" S.d^‘^S^a^f'£^°on representatives were seeking to hood- 
the 1957 apple crop is the result wink the government and so the tax-
of their efforts.___ payer by exaggerating costs of pro-
NOT THE ANSWER duction.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliat^ with
Baptist Federation 6f . Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Kev: L. Keniiedy 

9:45 a.m. Sxinday Church Schoo’ 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and smal

profit on investment and the normal 
profit on his operation, the growler
still, as admitted by Country Life, on- . ,
ly received an average return of 90 children during ii a.m. service
cents for every dollar it cost him to week day activities 
produce the 1957 apple crop, the ba-
sic.cost of production, 7:30 p.m.—^Young Peoples

We suggest that the Editor of Wednesday 
Counti'y Life would not be so calm 
if the cost of compiling, printing and 
distributing his magazine were ten 
percent above revenue,

And so, this pitiful apology for 
government at a time when the gov

-Prayer and Bible 
Study 

All Welcome

» Surely it is hot unrea^nable to governmein ai a urae wnen uie gov-
suggest that a grower is entitled to a “ playing ducks and drakes

in financial'dififjcuiues, but R is ou .his labor and Invest- the taxpayere dollars when
-,1 « p growers receive a handout that

Summerland United 
Church

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SEBVIUES
10:00 a.m.;—^Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—Evening Service

Week Day Services 
Monday — 8:00 p.m.

Young Peoples 
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All —

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

does not even enable them to meet 
the cost of production while the same

conversion and while the govern
ment is willing to spend millions to 
keep aircraft workers at work on a

ment: To argue that the ^ower nevr 
for an indui^ piaigu^ with er has received the equivalent oi $oUU
economic iiisV dollars au ^&cre profit on his labor - j u-i

In the long run it will do fuvestment does uot neccssarily hands millions and bil-
mean the grower has no i-igW to ex- I'PM over todhe insuran^ compan- 

•*“* **“ pect that none to magnifieerit return, stockbrokere ai^ tend
Okanagan ^pie industry back ■ Furthermore, the editor of.-Coun- as a'result of the victory Bond

footing, appears to have overlooked
wbue. opposing apple s^djsid- the fact that in i^Tgaming-oTany de- 

ies and d^Eiciency payments scription one Side HSKS tor tlie max- , j .
we do feel the Canadian fiuit offerS the ueaci prOJCCt-
grower is entiti^^to son^r^ minimum. That IS the bargaining The Review maintains and will
SStSS°?re^^tectld), and the tradition and ,SO we contend that the continue to maintain that subsidies 
new fair market value regular BCFGA officials who did the bar- are not sound economics, but the Re
tifvTu=! are right down our alley.

Something like ithis has been 
needed for a long time to put an 
end to the periodical fire sales 
of American fiuit in C&nada.
Okanagan growers for a long -
time have been preying for such LOUlllry Lilie 
protection, and it’s good news

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Primary,Junior and

Int^mediate 9.46 a.m.
Beginners (pre-sbhool) li a.m. 
Pxiiblic Worship

L_ -1—. 9.45 ajTi. and'Tl
Mid-We^ Acfiyit^*^: .
For most age giroc^ps, ^j^one .the 
Church Office 6161

St. Steohen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United Church

SERVICES
Holy Communion eveiriy Sunday 
at 8.00 a.in. — also Ist Sunday 
of the month at 11.06 a.m. 
Sunday (School — ID.OO a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer—- 3rd, 4th and 
- 5th Sundays — 11.00 a.m.
.. REV. A. A. T. NOiRTHRUP

gaining with the government did not view also maintains and will contin- 
warrant the stern finger wagging and ue to maintain that if the govern- 
the “naughty, naughty” reproach ment has millions for big money cor-
they received from the editor of

that the (Uanadian govemmesnrt; 
at long last recognizes the evil 
rituation and is taking steps to 
correct it.
SELF HELP

The fair market value claiise 
should help (the grower of 
peaches and apricots, but it is 
not designed and not required 
for the apple grower. He can 
help himself, however, fee re
moving non-paying varieties ^d 
old and wealt trees, replacing 
them -with new red strains that 
yield a crop suitable for fresh 
fruiit sale rather than a lot of 
green apples fit only for the 
juice factory.

Bringing about this change is 
going to be slow and it is going 
to hurt, but it has to come.

B ofTSponsores 
Business Course

The business management 
course sponsored by the Boards 
of Trade in Kelowna, Vernon 
and Penticton will be held in

But what made our eyes 
bulge were paragraphs, which 
declared triumphantly that: 
"‘Shortly these interior apple 
growers will receive a quarter 
of a million dollars from the 
treasurer at Ottawa through the 
Agricultural Prices Stabiliza
tion Board.

“What that means is act
ually 12c for each box of apples 
which was picked in 1957 and 
went either to processing chan
nels or the fresh fruit market.
It included all grades and sizes 
of apples which could be util
ized.

“In effect, this payment 
will mean that 90 percent of 
the growers' average cost of 
production has been met be
tween this 12 cent payment 
and the 87 cent return which 
growers average from the act
ual sale of their crop.”

Keiawna again this year. Examine that last paragraph and
Lectures are given by profess- yve get the picture of the editor of

sors of the Faculty of Coinmerce QQijTitpv Life Gxultiiifl over* the fqpt and Business Administration at CXUlllUg Over llie laci
the University of B. c. t^^^t the grower Only lost 10 cents on

The course this year will be ---------------- —----------------------------------------------
on Industrial Management - 
Human and Technical, and will 
be conducted by Professors Noel 
A. Hall and I>avid C. Aird.

Such topics as personnel, man
agement, labor relations, sciett- 
tilio method, planning control 
nd now developraonts will bo 
-covered Ip, the ..eight lectures.
'^ae problems Involving. class 
•discussions are also planner**

After four years,,in Vernon the 
course moved Kdownsi last 
year, at which time the svihdcot 
of. .marketing end adVeirtislng 
wns covered. Three, lecturce 
will be held prior to ClirUtmas, 
commencing Saturday,, Noveiu- 
Inr 6, and flvo will bo held In 
the •now year. All lectures com- 
menco at 10 a. m. in Kelowna 
High School. ApipU'catlon forms 

• c,';n bo obtained at tho three 
bi'nvrl of irudu offlccH,

A committee of Ian F. Oreon- 
■iviKjd, W. T. Buss, Col. D. C.
•Siropso'n, and' T.C. McLaughlin 
l^i in charge of arrangements.
B. IVleClolland has again boon 
nppointod registrar, 

nio courses are of a general 
nnturo and are designed prim
arily for businessmen.

There is no proroqulslte for 
provious education.

It is thus a rare opportunity 
for men In this volloyto ototiiln 
further education without hav
ing to travel to tho University.
On graduation, each student is 
presented with a certificate and 
becomes an alumni of tho Uni
versity of B C. ^or tho psst 
five years, some 140 students 
have avallod themselves of this 
unique opportunltft ,

poratiens, if it has millions to keep 
10,000 aircraft workers employed, 
on a dead proje^ then it should have 
at least three million to spare for the 
fruit grower.

The reason for keeping the air
craft workers emplcyed is because 
the government fears to add to un- 
empoyment -— a kind and generous 
government indeed. The worket* 
must be cared for and a good thing 
too —- but what about the grower? 
What is he supposed to do when even 
Country Life concedes that he lost, 
after adding the 12 cents a box, ten 
cents on every dollars worth of ap
ples he produced in 1957?

See* your local Hephdnt Brand Fertilizer dealer for th^e 
high analysis products:
AmHtftium Phosphate 114841 ammoniem "“f'**®'^*?^*** 
Hmmenium Sulphate 21-0-0 Ammomum Nitrate-Phosphate . 27-140 
Complete Fertilizer 10-32-10 Nitraprills (Ammonium Nitrate) 33.54MI 

Complete Fertilizer ... *. 13-16-10
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At West Summerland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Prlntlp,j & Publishing Co., Ltd.

SID GODBER, PublLsher and Editor
Office Dept..autborizcd as Second-Class Mail, Post 

Ottawa, Canada.
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Elephant Brand
*^‘*’'^* HIGH A rsJL-Y s I s

FERTILIZERS
manu/arturcti by

THE COMSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED 
D.C. SALES OFFICE: 508, MARINE BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

B C. FRUIT SHIPPERS 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT 
SUMMERLAND CaOP

ANDY FOULDS 
.,. home again

Appointment of Andy Pould* ae Vlco- 
Prosidont and General Manauor ot CKoofo 
Browlnii Company (B.C.) Limited is 
announced by Company Presldant H. W. 
Mulholiand. A native and well-known 
British Columbian, Andy commanded u 
Seaforth platoon overseas in World War II, 
served as captain with tho Princess Pats In 
Korea. Until last month, Andy headed 
O'Keefe operations In Manitoba. Head
quarters and warehouse for this now B.C. 
organleatlon will be at 6th and Burrard. 
tulephono BAyvlew 0101, until 'projected 
|4 million plant (a completed.

You'll aeo more of this figure, tho O'Keefe 
(night. Stalwart symbol of O'Keefe quality, 
10 represents the Inteitrlty and pride in tho 
irawor’a art that has made O'Keefe a 
oador In tho Industry.

<1
O’Keefe Is the only Old Vienna l.nftcr 
Boer avelinblo In British CoUimhin— 
a flne hoar^ brow . . . distinctive, 
rofreshihg. O’Keefe Ale stands alone 
In Its appeal to those who prefer a 
lighter brew. Why not try both? They 
ore available now!

THU ndvertleiiiiMNit U not puhHiHed or dieployeei by Nie liquor Control Board or by Bio Oovemmont of BrWdi Columbia,
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t JUNIOR & SENIOR ^

[HIGH SCHOOL I
1

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Ym ean win one of these
YALUABLE PRIZES
A^17S0 worth aiqor awaris phio 

250 merit awards!

1S53 Pulp, Paper 
Essay Contest

Prizes valued at $1750.00 will 
l:>e awarded to thirty Junior and 
Senior High School Situdents in 
Pritish Columbia in the 1958 
Twelfth Annual Essay Contest, 
sponsored by the Pulp and Pa
per Industiy of B.C.

In addition to these awards, 
2'50 Merit Awards will be given 
to runners up. These prizes 
will cbnsist of an attractive poc 
Icet v^allet containing a hotieboolk 
and Iball point pen.

Students wishing to entCT the 
competition ^ould write; ip Es
say Headqiuirters, Canadian 
Pulp and l^per Assoc., . Brit- 

■; ish Columtoia Division, Room 
4>0>2 - 5*50 Burrard Street, Van
couver 1, B.C., to receive an ap
plication form, rules- and reg
ulations folder and a l-OSS B^cts 
Folder.

Topic of this year’s essay is

“What I Learned from my 1958 
Facts Folder.”

British Coliunbia is divided in
to five zones for purposes of the 
competition. Grades 7 to 9 are 
iin the Junior Division and 10 
to 12 are in the Senior Division. 
To qualify, an essay must not 
exceed 250 words.

Marking will be based on ac
curacy of information, composi
tion and presentation of facts, 
and originality and appearance.

Contest closing date is Novem
ber 15, liOiSB. Elssays will be 
judged by early December and 
winners riotif ied by personal let
ter and press announcements 
about DecemToer 20, 19*58.

ENTER THE 1958
PULP & PAPER INDUSTRY 

ESSAY CONTEST

I
I

I '^Omiadiiad Jt^d^ ' AMOciottON (GLC. OiviiriQR),
I 40S—550 fhNMMJ Si., V«Nicovv«Mr 1, British Colwiibki. I
' PUmm mmI "Ml MdWBaWcR ohowt Ik* cewfst snmI ptimm.

AMmt-

BMtMt Btms Miiniht, lovomhitr ISth, Itil

Shower Honors 
IGss Betty Ferrie

Miss Betty Ferrie was honored 
at a miscellaneous shower on 
September 24, given by Mrs. 
John Kitepn and Mrs. Eric 
Smith at (the home of the latter.

To o-pen the gifts, which were 
arraaoLged in ; a , small, ^ .dppprated, 
wheelbaJTww, .the bri^e-elect 
wai ..^eatea Jn^ chair beneath a 
pink bell with a large white, 
-bow and pinfc'and white stream
ers attached.

Games were played and later 
refre^xments were served.

Guests inclucted Mk. -D, Clark, 
Mrs. A. Watt, Mrs. E. Weeks 
Mrs. Jack Bentley, Mins. A. 
MoyJs Mrs. A. Beny, Mrs. F. 
Walker, Mrs. E. Skinner jfroro 
Sumaneriand and: Mrs. H. D. 
W^^ Miffi E. Schii^el, Miss 
A. Lockhart from Penticton.

The younger you :|ia^ the easier it is
That^s what the middle-aged “duffers” say on the golf cduiw 
whfwi a teeoager breaks |80 for the first time;

It’s ttie same story with family protection. The younger 
ybitt^re when you first arrange it, the mdre likely you’are 
to be insurable. And the younger you are, the lower the 
premiums, too.

The Mutual Life of : Canada is helping thousands of young 
Canadians plan for future security. Talk to a Mutual of 
Canada man soon and he’ll show you hov/ ■IBP
Mutual’s outstanding dividend record really JnciwiSElHL—* Imi ■ i 

pays off for the young man on his way up.
ASSURANCE COMFANY OF CANADA
tSTAftUf HKB MV. HCAB «mCE: VATCRLOQ. C»T«

J. PAR'

/,*.I

Shower Honon | 
Miss A. Wright

Friends of Mias A. Wright met 
at the home of Miss Ruth Dale 
to surprise her and shower her 
with gifts and good wishes. 
Gifts, which were presented in 
a Wishing Well appropriately 
banked -with autumn leaves and 
chnysanthemttms, were varied 
and will prove most useful.

Amusing entertainment was 
planned by Mrs. Barg and Mrs. 
Jasper, guests being required to 
fashion a bridial costume for the 
guest of honor.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by Mrs. C. Denike, Mrs. 
B.- A. Tingley, Mrs, A. GaytJon, 
Mrs. B. Wellwood and Mrs. H. 
Milne.

Miss Wri^t has return^ to

iso Mr. Hugh T^befet wiR- 4ake 
place later this year.

Guests included Mrs. M. 
Wright, Mrs. H. Looke and her 
diaught^, Sharon, of Kelowna, 
Mrs. Ray ‘Jasper, Mirs. A. Gay- 
fcon, Mrs. Sandy Caldwell, Mrs, 
Harvey Wri^t, Mrs. Flooia 
Bergstrom, Mirs. Roy Wellwood, 
Mrs. W. bearwood, Mrs. -B. A. 
Tingley, Mrs. H. R. McLarty,

! Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Mrs. Howard 
Milne, Mrs. Nick Buddiingh, Mrs. 
Paul Roberge, Mrs. John Brown.

Unable to attend were Mi^ 
Brown, Mirs, M. M. Steven, Mrs, 
Barbara Brawn, Mrs, K.
W. Baldwin and Mrs.. H. Wou- 
ters. .

PRIZE LIST
Continued from Rage 3 

Beans, green, podded bush •
INat May.

jBeans, scarlet runner — Mr.
Gbugh, .Nat

Carrots; "ibng----^. B. Richara- 
soh, i lShs. Gbfdpn'Ritchie.

Carrots, intermediate — Mrs. 
George Forster, Mrs. Likei. 

Cauliflower—Nat May. 
Cucumbers—Ricky Nistor, G. 

B. Richardson.,
Egg Planti—^A. McLachlan. 
Onions—Nat May, Mr. Gough. 
Potatoes, late, named — Mrs. 

Capostinsky, Mrs. George Fors
ter.

PumpQcins—A. McLachlan. 
Pumpkins, heaviest in show—-. 

P. S. Mviir.
•Swede turnips—G. B. Rich 

ardson.
Tomatoes, red— G. B. Rich

ardson, Ricky Nistor,
Squash — Gordon Bennest, 

Mrs. Likei.
SUCTION 3 — POULTRY 

One dozen white eggs—Har
old Hatton.

One dozen brovm eggs — Mrs 
Gordon Ritchie, Mr. Gough. 
-iiiCliUN 4 — HONEY

One jar honey, 12 or 16 oz. — 
P. S. Muir, Alan McCargai. 
ritcilT PIE CONTEST 

Peach— Mrs. S. A, MacDon- 
aiu, ivirs. L. W. Rumball.

Apricot—Mrs. Georige Forster 
Mrs. Paul Charles.

Plum;—Mrs. Bryan Willlanxs. 
Apple—Mrs. S. A. MacDomild, 

Mia. Paul Charles.
DISPLAY BOOTH

Exhii^it by non-cojnmercial 
exhibitors, Summerlnnd Hor
ticultural Society, Summerland 
Art Club. Honorable mention, 
Drtn McLachlan Greenhouses, 
Girl Guides and Brownies, Kl- 
wnnis Club.
HANDICRAFTS 

Any woodwork article—C. Da
vis, Ron Manning.

, .Any metal n,rtlcle—^Mrs. W. B, 
Pc.well, Linda Scott.

Junior handicrafts, 15 years 
and under:

Dressed doll, clothes made by 
contestant—Debibio Stonty, An
no Powell.

Stamp collection—Nell Mas
on, Joey James.

Scrap book—iTncqulo Mann, 
Any woodwork article—John 

Rnthjen.
Model of any type of convey- 

nneev-—Noll Mason, Bruce Ilall- 
quist.

Any other hobby — Cheryl 
Wellwood, Nell Mason.

Pot Rabbit, properly housed— 
Johnny Muir.

Judges of tho fruit and vogo- 
tf.r:tlot wore Bert Pelham, Walt
er Oraber and Low Wright of 
tile Experimental Farm, Judges 
In other classee were Mrs. H. C. 
Whitaker, Mre. Gordon Hitchlo 
and Edgar Britton,

YOU CAN AFFORD TO FORGET 
-IMPERIAL CAN’T

. •. because four generations of Ganadians 
have come to depend on Imperial products 
on the road, on the farm, in the home

started supplying daaadiang with 
l^uducfs In the^iwiry early>dayg the^todustry in
Canada... in fact, 1880 was ihe year it made ha 
•tart in tfaia faiudxMMW.
In most areas (Of Canada, it was an Imperiid refiners 
whiehfint began ma]dB((rilpiodiMria:loehE^.i<'
Imperial pioneered,, too, m •applying Canadjana 
with proda^^ whim, and :^a9r were needed. 
(As &r back as1907, linporkl opened t^ fi^seirvi^ 
staikin in Canada i:; and pcriuipe in the world.)
l^iday, as over tlie pastTSytors, Imperial recognizes 
its toqpobsibility to bring Cahadums the most 
modein of op i»odocts at the lowest poanble price.

•V • •*

(€SsA IMPERIAI. Oil. i.lMITED

IMTEaiAL OIL...rDII 7S VEAM A UAKU HI CANADA'S GSOWm

wAaf a difference
the way makes!

go fast,

CNR

ontlttButaf
-'

The scenic “Jasper Route" through the Rockies

Whether it’s business or 
pleasure, you’ll enjoy , 
iroublc-frcc, traflic-frcc 
travel aboard C.N.R.’s 
luxurious SUPER 
CONTINENTAL. Take 
lime to relax—take time 
to sec picturesque 
Canada in the comfort 
of C.IjI^R^s •‘‘service 
with a'sit^Uc’’.

SAMPLE
DAILY SCHEDULE

FROM VANCOUVER
Iv. Vancouver 3il5 pm rST Sun.

At. Edmonton 1)45 pm MST Mon.

At, Soikaleon 8:50 pm MST Mon.

At. Wlnnlpo0 7)55 am CST Tuo.

At. Toronto 2il5 pm EST Wod.

Ar, Montrool SiOS pm EST Wod.

CANADIitli NATIONAL
fpf furthPr Information, pltoia «•#, writ* or colli

Summerland Agent t Phone 2766
CNVMl-N*.

Samq, Fast Service EAST
From the OKANAGAN too!

Leave Kelowna daily except Sunday—convenient 
eonnectloni at Kcmloopi Junction with the famous 
Super Continental for Edmonton, Soikotoon, and 
Eastern points.

S* ^

, --I,,



JEWELLRY and 
WA-rOHI

B

Comings & Goings
Mr. Roy Gilbert left Saturday 

for a hunting trip in the Van- 
derhoof area.

KiVanis Club

4: ^
Visiting at the home of Mr.

_ '‘ranna s O' ewellerij. ■

Arriving Doily!

Winter Coats
and

B
i

Car
in wide variety , ■

» Ht ^
. QUILTEp , 

HdUSE COl/^tS
in Nylon or Ppre Wool

8.95 to ^4.95
Him:

STYLE I 
V SBflPl

C. H. Elsey over the weekend 
were-Dr. and Mrs. R. Elsey and 
granddaughter Christie of West 
Vancouver.

Ik * *
Mrs.' W. F. Ward has returned

frorh, visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Richardson and her newest 
grandaughter, at Trail.

;; * ♦ *
Mr. Wm. Gilmore has return

ed from a trip to the coa^.
4 * *

Mrs. D. L. Sanborn and her 
mother Mrs. D. S. Nield attend
ed ithe wedding of the; former’s 
dau^ter, Miss Jill San'corn, 
\yhich took place on ^turday, 
October 4, in St. Helen’s Church 
in Point Grey, Vancouver.

■ "Mr. and Mrs. C. Hr Elsey have 
as their guest the past week, Mr. 
Donald (Stevens of Montreal.

I I

Miss Viola Ganzeveld was 
p^es6nted with an electric toast- 

* er (by:; Miss Ruth Gronlund, on

Next’- to Cr^it Uniop
iiiim'itmiiaiiiimiiimiinifliiiiiBiiti

behalf , pf her friends who gath- 
1ereh to'^ honor' her, when Mrs 

A. Gronlund entertained for her 
.prior to l^er marriage, on Friday 
next. Co-hostesses for this hap
py, occasion , >yere the .Misses 
i^Ann'-lyersop, ,^arol Berwick and 
Ruby'G^onlui|d„^■J

Continued from Page 1
vear.s: this involved 6600

phone calls.
T’’''v bn\'e organized a “Key 

Club” at the Summerland High 
School for the purpose..of creat
ing good citizens of ^ our boys 
while still in school.

“Career' Day” in High School 
is also assisted by the Kiwanif 
Club.

They sponsor “Radio Night’’ 
to aid the School Band.

Student exchange arrange-

go!” or Gerry Halquist “All the 
pancakes you can eat for 50c” 
you know that you will not only 
get your money’s worth but you 
will be helping our youth 
thi'ough these projects.

This is an impressive list of 
work and money raised (by a 
small Kiwanis Club of about 25 
members.

ments are made and transporta
tion provided between U.S. and 
Canada.

Exchange of United Church 
ministers between Summerland 
and tlie U-S. is also organized 
by the Club.’ '

The Club also provides trans
portation for the G-irl Guides 
arid for Senior Citizens wtoen 
needed.

All money paid out in these 
projects is raised hy the KhVan- 
ians .themselves; 'Fhey feel that 
they are only custodians of the 
money i’orought in by their mon
ey-making activities. When you

RUBBER STAMPS
Of any kiml 

for ai9 

purpose

Summerland Review
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iiiimiiii ■illBlillBlllinillBIIIIBilllBIII BIIIIBIIIIBI!IIBIIIIBIII!Bi!ll§,
I s.
I Summerland
I Esso
I Service
B - r'.
I Where you gef the E in your car .. CARE 
I Auto Service always RIGHT 6n the job

• Lubrication • Oil Change • Brake Check
• Tune-Up • Tire Service • Car Wash
• Free Pick-up and Delivery for Service

F!;s;'»;i::B!i!:a!i:»iiBii!«iii'Bii!!B!

ATLAS GUARANTEED TIRES —

Bill Evans
West Summerland
iiiiimiiiHiiiimiiiimiHiiiiBiiin

George Clark and
Phone 6401

liiimiiiBiiii iiS-

hear Hillie Smith calling “Bin-

First Concert 
November 10

iimiiiim:ii:B;!i!Bii!|itia!ii;m:::B:i!iip(iijmiiiipiin!iiimiiiiv;^.,

B Figure Skating 1
Season begins Saturday, Oct. 18th

:r .

I '

Haviiig/sold -my. Business Bloclij f
-- - " -----------with, my Real Estate Business tp the-’iliil-^nd

r> I imilirppelvRealty Ltdi of Pen^tohy I w}isli ,ld siiice^'e) 
thaiik^the’ i^opJe of Suinmerlaiidfand,district 
for the kind co-operation they have shown 
me and mine in oyer 36 years of bus^iiess"|« 
the MunicipaTily of Summerlaiid; ^ y

this
.AVkile 1 will^ remain on as hom^

is branch of the Eompam\^ I' am .siifh yoii
will find the Inland Realty and their 
will show you every courtesy and will handle 
your listings efficiently, as Mr. Rolfe Pretty 
anh 31r. Tom Usborne iare w'ell-kiipwp biisi-j 
n^s .inen of Summerland and P^enticton.

fake this Opportunity of wishing them 

every success.

LOCKWbOD real estate
Pier: y. il. Lockwood, ,

iiiiiBiii!BiiiH;:iim;!^i||>iBli!!BilliB:i!B:.a;nB!!lipi:llim:ilim:!!;mS!iB!;iimillll
“I '

I \ Prepare For

The executive of the Over- 
tore Concerts for Summerland 
has announced that the first 
concert will- be on Monday 
evening, Nov. 10, when Ozan 
Nash, tbrilliart yourig - concert 

iofanist from ■ Galifomia will 
'play. - ■ .i: ■■ .... • ■ ■

Some SOO" people have bbught 
■tickets fpr ihe.rseries, second', of 

’’ which will be on.M^ch"5\ l'^59, 
Hvheri Thp Chsmtieleers,’ male 
olrartette,- ■will ^rig. ’The qUar- 
'tette is •'bomipr^ed, of ^jri. B. 
•Aird and’ RjebatS JWri^it, .lem 
ors, Rriymorid ' ICeast,’ baid&ne, 

’and Janies ■ Mbrim; Dale,. ’ .bass> 
They have bben '.Well .received 
;wherever [they■' •have;., appeared 
|Siriging fresh new numjhers and 
I’tnaditional nitisic. ;

Decision for the :.third. concert 
has not beeri rnade but'riegbtia- 
jtior^ are under way with the 
choice to be befeveen a .soloist, 
land a violinist. - •
I A. K. Macleod is' the local 
president, of Overture Concerts 
rind Mrs. ■ C. . E. Emery, secre-T
■tary. . . - ■'. ■i;,'-

f .'Giye your .child the benefit of heal^ful, 
body-developing, pleasurable skaiting under the . 
dir’ection' of a professional., skater. Have them,, 
learn to' cut figiire:eights,* threes arid’'other in’- 
tricate figures.-as well as leamirig to 'Wriilzi sairi^ 
ba, etc., On ice skates.

'Any child, skater or beginner, is very 
welcome arid ’ receives the benefit of group les-

.. .soris, ' Frivatb ■'lessor can be arranged with
.... --- - uiS-ft

AN 'ABULT. .GkROnypP FOR DANCE LESIONS WIIX BE FORMED IF TEN OR 
MORIB WlllSri TO jAKE THEBSE LEMONS. ANYOfm INTEIRSSTED 
■PHONE "iKai.■, .. ;;■-1M-.

Skate Exchange riow operating ^ Phone 253? to exchange skates. 
FOR INFORMATION ON RATES, ETC. PHONE 3666 OR 5944 
Watch for circular letter from schools.

I
i

A general meeting, with Miss Dolores Causier, the club ’ professional, in at- 
tend^ce, will be held, in the High School Library on Friday, Opt. 10; at 8 p.m. 
Skating filrns'’will be shown. All interested please attend.

Summerland Figure Skalmg GluB
i|ij;m]i{imiiiiiiiiii illBUIII iiiHiiiimiiiim’jliii iiiS;

imi:■upaiBmilipunmi

r ii .
l'llia!III

:.t
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I] y' I )
I Cold weather is just around the <;orner
ii ‘ .

I Eskimo Gasket 2 it. N Hi
I Weathe^ StHp, ideal for stopping drought

I ii!|Ioriile • fine ipr cplking, pkt. 39t! |
B Keeps cold out. ,Covdrs about'16 feet.'

■
I

Hair Felt 20 feet for .22< I

yc

!(.■

60/CK

) i

f

The Most Moorevelous 
Colours in

ill•t-

with Moore's
' Wall Satin

i

B
i

! Weather Strip '

Wraclei Plastic, 36 x 72 sheet .3d
Keeps cold out, warm air in. ' 

Complete kit, wi^h nailing strii> etc ;

S Sealtite Plastic, lineal ft i 23<
I Clear os gloss, 36'' wide • medium weight i
i
■
■
■

i 
IPs• '
H
i
■
i
«
« 1
i!«wi

Insulates faster
Zonoliie, large bale 1.55

IVf
i

I
I

Lovely, washable 
flat, finish
Choose from 24 
striking colors 
Glides on with 
brush or roller 
Dries in less than' 
on hour
Cledn-up with 
soap and water 
No painty odor,'

Cabinet Hardware and
Gounler Topping

REDiSr millk sro»gm
r

f HONE 3806 
West Summerland, B.C.

la' ■( 9 )
W; i,i!t
» i ■
II: i w

'<1-.

Friday^ QiDtober 10

! ■■'
I

YbU'LL dET MOORE IDEAS THAN A 
' SAILOR; IN X MAREM;« AT

' ' ' ■ ■ I r - i ; ' i.‘ Uif # ' '•!> m »» • , t

\ , u Main Street
PENTICTON

p.r ■ /

iiu«iiiiBiiiiBiiiiiBiiiiini«iiiiaiiniiii(aiiiBiii!Bi..
•) ■■ ■■.,!!
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'Do you ever drive long distwc^ td^ 

to shop for “bargains”?* • i*r\
If SO, you’re beating yourself fbr nothing, becai^ 
ithe biggest bargains can be had right herev" 
ifrom your local merchants.

'Here’s why: Every dollar you spend in our towtiv 
does double duty . . . gives you a bonus purchas^ 

For it makes you a partner of our hometown 
'merchante in building a better communis for yo% 
land your fmnUy to live in.

(The educational, recreational and health faciUti^|^ 
we need fcnr better living .come mostly hr<Mn tibe 
paid by local businessmen. The more burineaa ^ 
they do, the more taxes they pay; the more taxes 
pay, the more dl the good things life win be

[so doesn’t it make sense to keep your shopping jI 
|dollars at home, e^^ially when the quality, sty^ 
^»ld:tion and price of die aacpchamtise 

just as favorite?/''

MgssAge IS yu9U$HSi>~Ai A~i^Wi8g'ievi5fi^

HERE*S HOW VOU'BiiMEPjrr BY DOiNOr 
ALL. YOUR 8HOPRINO LOCAkUY

When you buy from ye^

1. HONEST VALUES
2. AMf»LE SELECTION
0, INSTANT DELIVERY, . 

SERVICE AND ADJUSTMM|
4. MORE PERSONAL AND 

FRIENDLIER TREATMENV
5. SAVING OF TIME
0. RELIEF FROM CbSTlY; 

TRAVEL

7. FREEDOM FROM II4BA 
HAZARDS ^

t. ELIMlNAlibN OF COliw 
MRKING.PROUIMS

* o.v^vbibAiicE OF
CROWDS

10. THE CHANCE TO 
^ A SEHER cor ^

PUTTING your 
TfO WORK HERE

= 1
v|
(|=3
■
[|

Si
m

■

W'
. E!u
I

>Ji '> ViUfty b *i4miin Hsidw

LofliM'WMr
BexallDraESiore 
Ovarwailea Grocery
Rinlnll's Groceteria
Lddlaw Hen's Wear
Ramban's Super-Vain
T.S. Hanning
Ertryriilng For Building Houlogt

W. Snmmerland Bnilding Supplies Cranna's Jewellery 

Rnmln Holers

SorVico SfaHcMfi oimI Grocfly

IkciTs
Lodiee' Wear

Al'sMbatHarket 
Booihe'si Grocery 
KUlich's Photography 
5(! to $1.00 Store 
Smith & Henry

"'.i ,»» i.'■ ■■ ii' 'v Yonng's Eleclric Lid.

Benihonx Hotels
Tune Up Wheel Beldnee [

flolmesft Wade
Horcfwore ond FurnHiife
■ i' '7 ?■ 'if '

Shannon's Transfer
laOnie rGiry

Walter H. Wright
Rieol Esfote and Insuroitce

Summerland Dry Cleaners
Roy's Hen's Wear 
HelCeaslns
Pointer ond Decorofor '

iiiaimiiiiieiiiiBiiiiieiiiiimiiiimiiiMiuiMiiemi
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&mdiiioii For Winter |
With \

Furnasman |
iLntomatic Gas Heating I

WEDNESDAY, October 8, 1958

i
■

WIN A PATIO GAS LAMP
FILL OUT THIS COUPON 

and bring^ it to
YOUNG’S PLUMBING & HEATING

Name

Address

Phone

I Young's Plumbing & Heating
I YOUR FURNASMAN DEALER ,
I W, Summerland Phone 5511 i

C£C coverage of cominiinity affairs v,as highiife ittu 
at the annual convention of the eB.CC. Division CCanadian Week
ly Newspapers Association, when Jack .Webster interviov.-ed new 
presidenit Arvid W. Lundeli cxf the Revelstoke Reyiew, and past 
president lEric Dunning of the Haney Gazette. CfBG broadcasts 
from the convention were carried on the regional and national 
netwarks.

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & EC%Nf MY

Phone Summerland 5256 ,

Shannon's T|fi|sfer
Hastings Road Sommerland, B.C.

Elizabeth Esther Ferrie 
Takes Marriage Yqws

St. Stephen’s Church, West 
Summerland, was decoratedwith 
autinhn leaves, tapers and bask
ets of ; bronze coloured chrysan- 

,the!mun^,;y4tti-t>ouciu®ts of white 
^chiysahitlieittxms at the altar for 
the wieddmg .bf Elizabeth Esther 
Fbrrie,' b'au^ter -of' Mr. and 
]^s.::Ilichar;d Ferrie of Saanich- 
tbh;; Vancouver feland, and 
Frederick Albert Smith, son of 
Mr. Richard; Smith of Kelowna. 
The ceremony, which, was sol
emnized (by Rev. A. A. T. North- 
rup, took place on Friday, Oct
ober 3a;d, TSiSS, at 7:30 p.m.

The ibride, in comipliment to 
her fair coloring, wore a ,jad>e 
green gown fashioned on iprin- 
cess lines with d^ply drapiSd 
portrait neckline extending iirbo 
a flowing (backdrape. ' Her haU 
hat was pale pink braided mo
hair. with a tiny fece veil and 
mtabchihg accessories arid siie 
darned'a crescent spray bi f«^- 
thered white carnations - bfenteP-, 
ed with^piirfc rosebuds.

Mrs. Ekic Smith, as matr^jp of 
honor, wore a sheath .ofj-embro-. 
idered'Organza in caram^iidblor, 
with Imt .and accessories of the

Le<»k ^o .Moffat
for the smortest

NEW

'Spaeenaster 24’

SPAOEMASTEB DELUXE — Ai
big capacity range with many !i
deluxe features that fi'.* a tiny
floor space only 24 inches wide.
Special equipment includes — l' " 
flourescent lamp . . . SimpU- 
malic clock and timer . . . inter- 
ior oven light . . . automatic 
lighting of all burners (inejiud- MmWSMw 
ing oven) . . , plus all the 6<tand< 
urd equipment listed on left.

A Wise Investim^p

. TeWinA fafia., 
Gos Light Fill Out 

ThisCout»oii

j

Name ...

Address

fhone

Vofitod Goi Heotort
Completely •redesigned 'ClrcvOator hcsal* 
er» that combine tho attractIvcneis of 
contemporary dtnign with maximum 
heatini-; f Hlelcncy. TlU''telcvIslon-Bcroen 
dcslcn of the yyper grille adds a niod- 
f rn note that hnrmonlr.cK pnr/oclly with 

...it dKy home furniahlnga.

lounges Electric
YOUR MOFFAT DBAtm IN »1JMMKItLANII

Gronvilit Rd. Wa Suinrntrluiid Fhont 3 4 2 j

same color and her bouqudt was 
a semi-crescent spray of chrys
anthemums in apricot shade.

Junior ' : . bridestt^id Linda 
Smith, wore a jEiili skirted dress 
of pale’ blue taffeta, her fea
thered headdress was in tur
quoise and., she ^carribd; la seirii- 
crescerit spray of white chrys
anthemums with a yellow cen
tre. ,

The .bride’s mcjther was dress- 
,ed in olive green wool crepe 
with a- wine colored hat and 
grey squirrel neckpiece, on 
which she wore a corsage of or
chid cyclamen and white fea
thered chrysanthemiuns.

FoUoiwing the ceremony a 
wedding' fecepiibri was', h^d in 
the parish hall, where tables 
were decorated with Fall flow
ers, and refreslrments were serv
ed from a table centered wiHi 
a three tiered wedding cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for 
a honeymoon, trip to the North 
•bk&aigan and Shuswap, tlie 
bride wearing a turquoise boilc- 
le 'knitted costume with an or
chid hat and accessories. Her 
corsage .was a single .gardenia 
with «?prigs of piurple heather, 
ut of taUm guests attending the 
wedding jWere from E^deriby, 
Kaxnlbd^, Vernon, /Kelowilii^', 
Oliver and Victoria.

WIN A 
PATIO 
GAS LIGHT
To celebrate “Gas information 
Week’’, Inland Natural Gas is 
giving away quaint and charm
ing outdoor lamps for your patio 
or drive-way. They are abso
lutely free with full Installation to 
the winners of a lucky draw 
contest open to all who use-—or 
are about to use—natural gas.
Ballot forms are obtainable from 
your local gas appliance dealer, 
or you can drop in the coupon from 
one of the dealer advertisements 
bn this The winners will be 
announced in October..... See 
your gas ciealer today. Make sure 
of ybuir chance to win one of these 
handsome outdoor gas lights.

GAS INFORMATION WEEK
See fhe wonders of automoHc gos cooking . . . 
discover the convenience of gas water heating 
. . . (earn how natural gas can cot your heating bills. 
From Oct^er 6-16 your local gas appliance dealer 
and your inland office will be holding Gas Information 
Open House. Tolk over your plans with ffiem. Discover 
how you can enjoy the benefits pf modem gos 
living in your home; You will find that installation 
costs are low—ond the terms most ottroctive.

%
w~~

"Hiatbrai gas
.f..: i • . c g 1 »

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. McPherson 
of Vancouver visited relatives 
in Summerland last week.

over, and Mrs. Charles Harvey, 
enroute from Nhnpo Lake, 
where they spent the summer 
visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. land Mirs. D. Heil, 
of Dallas, Oregon, were guests 
lor a few days at the home of 
Mr. land IMrs. H. H. Dunsdon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burton 
were visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Burton's father, Mr. T. J. Gar* 
nett.

• « •
Mrs. W. C. Watkins is visit

ing in Leavenworth, Washing
ton.

* • •
Leaving for his home in Sas

katchewan alter, visiting, at. filie. 
.I^ome oi OMjr. iuicT Mrs. "John. 
Mott is Mr. Gordon Veilletite.* « •

After visiting at Uie home of 
Mrs. Lillian James, Miss Joyce 

Ui .leaving tSiis week 
for''Saskatchewan. ‘

Mbs, t^ia Johnson has re
turned after four months spent 
'vlsiltlnig her, son in Kew York 
and other relatives’ in Eastern 
Canada.

Returning with his daughter 
aM; son-in-fawr Mr. and Mrs. J,

B^tonV to Vancouver this 
wbelc were Mr. 'T, J. Garnett 
and guests, Mr. Fred Chambers 
and .MFfe. . Jessie Chambers, of 
!l^t'erboro,iOhlt., who Wave been 
visiting at his home in Summer- 
land. « • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dent arc 
visiting in Prince George and 
will Itavlng back witlr them to 
visit'Mtt. Dent's mother and 
fsthor, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Og
den of Vancouver, who have 
been viiting rthelr son and dou- 
ghter-in-law Mr. and Mrs, Nor
man Ogdon, Prince George.

• * •
Visiting at the homo of Mrs. 

S, A. Jacques for tiro past, throe 
weeks has been her mother, 
Mrs, Zimmerman, of Ontario, 1. ' • • * “I

Visitors to Summerland Inst 
week were Mr, and Mrs. K. E,,

Uieir daughter. Bur
:'bl ’

/^/ tie

CNR
ie/p plan 
^your trip

• Make that muck'anli'aipstetl European 
heliduy u dream come true. Let the C.N.R* 

srrsnffo your overaesa reaervntlona and 
licUeU. JuBt call your noareet C.N.R. Agent, 

he'll gladly help you plan and moke arrangements for your trip.
rsAVR If oug •usiwMs ' .

Agents for all Trens Atleritic Steamship and Air Linas
CANADfANi

for further Iriformallot) please see, write of call:

Summev|ciiiid N^g«|ili:| FI|jDfi!0 2766
SM n;

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE AS^IATION
Foil and Winter

Ftm AUClttiK
WEDNESDAY, October I5

In Health Centre Workroom
8>bk mmkp»m»

For further particulars Phone 
Miss Doreen Toit 3092

- t.kkM



’s Food Sale
at

Stock Up On These Fine Swift's Products At Special Prices !

Ailsweet Margarine, I's - 2 for 65<

Feed Vour Dog 
as Well as You 
Feed Yourself

Dog Food, PardFlavours, 15 oz -4 for 45<

Gem Margarine, Fs - 2 for 55^

Plus an assortment of Swifts 
Products. Ask at checkout 

for details

rs rarlon 29< 1 S'! tin

Makes all 
baking easier 
and quicker

3's tin 95<

3!k
llunciieoh meat

/C* QUAUTY 
PItOD!I(?rS

Pork Sausage 15 oz. 55<
Shopped Beef 52<
Chi^pedy Ham 59^

.Cheesei^ SUces 8 oz. 37<
Lunc^ Ipngpe 73<
Beef S)ew, a readyjijeal 49<

Picnics • Swifts Prem. Ih. %
FullyCooked

Side Bacon - Swifts Prem. 79c
1 \h, pock

Turkey For Thanksgiving
Grode/A'Oven Reody

65c
ond up ..............................  S9C

Lei!R^-lill^»Ci8oss - Out

67, n

jj
M

■■V 111.

Wlf , GAMS NO. 5

OddfeUows, Rebekahs 
Hear Of Protege's Trip

There was a good restponse to 
an invitation extended by the 
Oddfellow and Rebekah Lodges 
to hear Miss Barbara Pudige re
port on her recent trip to the 
United Nations and to witness 
the presentation of a $100 ibairs- 
ary to Miss Noreen Bennison. 
The bursary awarded by the 
lodiges for the purpose of furth
ering education was presented 
by Mr H, Burdon.

The Oddfellows and Rebekahs

Oliver Wedding 
Of Interest Here

A quiet wedding was solem
nized at Oliver,. Oct. 4t]i,.. at 
the home of the groom’s parents 
when Mabel, daughter of Mr. 
and IVlrs. Malcolm MfcNaib of 
Field, B.C. and granddaughter 
of Mrs. Janet McNab of Sum
merland and John Gilbert, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lundy 
of Oliver were united in mar
riage by the Rev. S. Pike. Only 
family members were preseni:.

Following the ceremoniy the 
bride and groom left for the 
United States. They will make 
their home in Victoria, where 
Mrs, Lundy is on the staff of 
the Royal JubileeVHospital and 
Mr. Lundy is alatibhed 'with the 
Royal Canadian Navy.

sponsor an annual tour of the 
United States embracing as its 
focal point a visit to New York 
and the United Natioris.' More 
than 700 students from the U. S. 
and Canada tooik part this year 
with Miss Fudge the representa
tive from this area.

'Miss Fudge augmented her in
teresting talk on her trip with 
colored slides which she had 
taken during her travels.

The month long trip by bus 
across Canada and the United 
States,along with a group of en
thusiastic and energetic young 
people was for Barbara a wond
erful experience, bu)t that the 
sponsors real purpose for the 
trip had been achieved iwas self- 
evident in the comprehensive 
talk that Barbara gave to the 
large and appreciative audience. 
The speaker told of the way the 
United^ Nations works in many 
separate units and yet comes to- 
Igether in the end as one organ
ization working for a peaceful 
solution of the world’s problems 
and- endeavoring- to- establish 
.tequality among nations.

. .. Mrs. F. W. Downes, president 
of the United Nations Associa
tion fo rthe South Okanagan 
thanked the speaker for her in
teresting address.

THANICSGIVING OBSERVE^
Seventy-five to eighty young’ 

people ’ from toe'Baptist, Pente-s 
cbsial, Free ’ Mdtoodirt and the 
Chcirch of God churches enaoy- 
ed a ’Eharikegiving Baiiquet, ,in 
toe Church of God - 
Saturday,' October '4th. ';T1^
menu tor ' the evening ii«:lud^| 
hatm, baked potatoes, ■ry^getabje' 
mix and ^^ads. Ice cic^m aiid 
cookies were also served.
• Chairman for toe evening was 
Amy Yamabe':, ' The-' to'^e^of 
toe ' prd^riam 'Wtaa ito'r ipoint out 
how; mutfejChri^iamyouhg^peib-- 
ple'^toaTjfeY’ to thafiJcfi&^^'for. 
Inspiriixg talks were given on 
“The Heritage ot Our Home” 
and “The Heritage of Our Na- 
(tionT'by Rev. Jgatnjbn and-'Bev. 
Kennedy. pto&^ra 'pnded.'
With! toe or ^^l-r

, Wand
This wa8 .|he second gathering 

of the younig people from toese 
churchefe; /It is" Kop>^ that one 
gathering jnay ibe had once^ a 
month lo’^^^engthen 
isan growth. \

Next month a Rally, w^ijW 
held in thfe Penticoatal <^urto' 
at which-time a specisd-sj>eahi&i( 
from Vancouver will be in at- 
tendamel-' ■

Lveryone is welcome to these 
meetings.

car coats 
zoom

iuto
fail

.Gp’^tjOn plenty of fashion 
i^'d^ge in our on-the-go 
car coats. Among the 
many new models . . . this 
smartly tapered wool with 
knit sleeves.

'^T 5^**' $12.95
li SHiiinerlaiid

.V-'Cl
Tl 0; b’[

'ttltliailllKIIWililVSIWIIKHKlS . =»
1: Premiere Showing 1

iLeavcsoitheTreef
’ k.

• VI ■

j| presented by

i Rev J. Roymoiul I 
g TINOLEY I
H FrovinciaJ Secretary of the ai, 
i British and Foreign Bible 
P Society at the »
I WEST SUftl^ERLAND 1
I Free Methodist |
I ' Chi^eh I

i Wed., Oct. 15, I
I 8 p.m. I

I Ml

Copiiig|Bi Goings
Mr. and’Mrs: Gordon Dinninc 

had as guests i^. and Mrs. J. T. 
Beattie, who were enroute ha.ue | 
to Victoria from Ottawa. :

. Dr. and Mrs. Bryan Williams
were in VahOomrer over the 
weekend anrahging for their 
move to Australia Inter this year

♦ •; e ♦
Mr nnri Mrs. Jack Kirk, of

Trout Creek) have as a guest
Mr. Kirk's sjsveu*-in'la\vs ivi»s. R. 
L. Kirk of, Ld'vinpton. also vis
iting them is Mrs, J. Strother of 
Vernon.

Visiting Mrs. W .R. Powell 
oi JLi-out Oreck have ocen Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J; Poweli of Mel
ton Mowbray, England, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Powell have vjcon vis
iting in Canada for three mon
ths and arc leaving Summor- 
'land on Monday,

• * •
Mr. and Mra., Win. Brown 

'JlBd as a guest tit thetr hoirrfii 
Mrs. Don Monday of North 
STanoOuvor.

, i- ,; ♦ ♦ * ■
, Mr. anet Mrs.'J. rJ. 0''Maiioney 
drove to Doaverdell Sunday, 
where they visited with Mr’, 
and Mrs. Art Cogijan, former 
residents of Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Simms, 
* » *

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wyse, of 
Kamloops wore guests at too 
Smith > Ferric wedding and 
while here visited with Mrs. 
Wyse's aunit and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Taylor.

Al’s Meat Market
RIoce Your Order Now For

Ihaiiksgiving Turkeys
Homo Cured' Bocoiip lb....................  75c

AL'S MEAT MARKET 
Phono 6411

Fitting
of Iko

Fasily 
Shoe Store

gives you
riore Niles
Per Dollar



SERVICE

Call 3 586
Howard Shaim<m

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.C.
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BIBLE SOCIETY FILM 
SHOWING OCTOBER 15

The inspiring story of how a 
tree from Ithe forest brings life 
and hope to the peoiple of a far 
away land is the stiring theme 
of a great motion pictiwe.

This beautifully colored film, 
mtitled ‘The Leaves of the Tree’ 
is being ^own for the firdt time 
in British Coiumibia (by Rev. J. 
A. Raymond Tingley, Rrovincial

Secretary of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society.

It’s premiere showing here is 
in West Snmmerland at 5^ee 
Methodist Church, on Wednes
day, October 15, 8 p.m.

iln annomcinig the film, Mr. 
Tingley tells of .the urgency of 
the Society’s work of providing 
the Bible for all pwple in this 
time of grave world crisis.

For Millions of Canadians... 
the best way to save I

Announcing 
the new

CANADA

Good Interest: 3H% for
; ^ year and 4H% for tho 
fi^^ourteen years. An aver- 
aoo of 4.19% per year when 
held to maturity.

Cashable Anytime: if
the need should arise, your 
bonds may be cashed anytime 
at full face value plus earned 
interest

Lllilit: Up to $10,000 in any 
one. name. Each member-of a 
family may buy up to this 
amount.

Where To Buy: Wherever 
you work, or through your 
barik, investment dealer, 
stockbroker, trust or loan 
company, for cash or on 
instalments.

Invest In a bright future for 
yourself... and for Canada. 
Arrange to buy your Canada 
Savings Bonds Nowl ^'

Ptome*taae
by E. R. H.

Dances to look forward to in 
the near future are the 'big Cen
tennial Square Dance Festival 
at Chase, B.C., this Saturday, 
Oct. 11, with Al Berry as em
cee.

On Saturday, October 18th, 
tlie Summerland Pairs & 
Squares are holding their first 

j .party night of the fall season 
in the Youth Centre Hall with 
Bill Dickson, as emcee. Refresh
ments will be served.

'Tuesday nighit October 20th 
will be the stsart of classes at the 
Youth Centre Hall at 8:30 p.m. 
There will ibe more about these 
classes as plans are being final
ized.

FRIDAY, October 10
5:00 Barney’s Gang.
6:30 Mighty Mouse Playliou.se 
6:00 Okanagan Farm & Gard. 
6:30 uHBC-TV News 
6:40 CPCBO-TV Weather 
6:45 CK3C-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On Tonight 
7:00 Air Crew.
7:30 Kelowna Creahiery 

Talent Hunt.
8:00 Live Variety.
8:30 One of a Kind.
9.00 Wells Fargo.
9:30 Country Club.

10:00 Pipeline.
10:30 .Inland Theatre. (The 

October Man).

A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE

Fri., Sat., IVIon. & Tues.,
Oct. 10-11-13-14 

■' Andy Griffiths and Myron 
McCormick in

•V. ‘

No Time for Sergeants
Showing at 7 & 9 p.m. 

Saturday Matioiee at 2 p.m.;

SATURDAY, October 11

4:00 Six Gun Theatre. 
5:00 Zorro 
5.30 T.B.A.
6:00 
6:36 
6:45 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30

10:30 
11:00 
111:30

Here and There 
Mr. Fixlt 
Big Playback 
Home Towri.'
Saturday Date.
Perry Como.
Sea Htmt.
Great Movies (Corvette 

K - 255.
Here's Duffy 
Naked City.
Okanagan playhouse. 

(Somewhere In The Night.) 
10.30 All Star Golf,

DRiVE-lll
T H EAT R E

Thurs., Fri.; Sat., Oct. 9-10-11 
Robert Taylor & Brian Donlevy

BiHyTheKici
, (Technicolor)

^ and ’■:/
Jean Peters & Louis Jourdan 

in
Anne Of The Indies

(Technicolor)
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT
Target Earth

(&ifehce-iFictioh picture) 
and

Barry Sullivan & Dorothy 
Malone •
.’ -In'^' '

, Loophole
Mon., Tues., W>iid., Oct. 13-14-15 
James Dorren & Laurie Carroll 

, In ■
Rumble On The Docks

and
{Patricia Madina & .John Oands
Aoddin/Oind ^hii Limp

(Technicolor)

SUNDAY, October 13 .
2:30 This Is The Life.
3:00 Couhtry Calenders.
3:30 Slimmer Magazine.
4:30 Lassie
5:00 Guilty or Not Guilty. 
5:30 Wonders of the Wild.
5.45 T.B.A.

‘6:00 The Sky 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 United Appeal.
7:30 Show. . . .i! 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
S:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 Sea Himt. „ ,,.,5 
lil:00 Closeup '
111:30 'Explorations.
MONDAY, October 13.

3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 'Our Miss Brooks.
4:00 Open Hottro.
4:30 PJM. Parity.
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Follow Me.
6:46 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 NevOT (Many.
6:30 GHBC-TV News 
6:40 CSHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CflHDBiOTV Sports 
6:55 COEEBC-TV What’s On 

Tonight?
7:00 Siports Roundup,,
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:30 Playhouse (Red Geran

ium).
9:00 Danny Thomas.
9:20 Cannon Ball.

10:00 Studio 1.
11:10 CBC-TV News

3:30 Great Gildersleeve. 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Liberace.
5:OOT.B.A.
5:30 Hidden Page.
6:00 Tim McCoy.
6:15 Cartoons.
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports. 
6:55 What’s On Tonight., .. 
7:00 Top Plays.
7:30 Boxing.
8:30 One Of A Kind.
0:00 The Kraft Hour. 

10:00 T.B.A.
10:30 Confidential File.

THURSDAY, October 16.
3:30 The Brother.
3:45 Sooty.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Florian Za'bach.
5:00 Cartoons.
5:15 Tim McCoy.
'5:301 Woody Woodpecker. 
6:00 Cartoons.
6:15 Patti Page.
6:30 OHBC-TV News. 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports. 
'6r55 What’s On Tonight. 
7:00 Meet The People. 
8:00 Music Makers 59. V 
6:30 Little Women.
9:30 Higliway Patrol. , : 
9:30 Hi-Way Patrol.

10:00 Wrestling.
11:00 CBC-TV News

Rialto Theatre
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

pctober;9 -le - 11 
Cary Grant, Jayne Mansfield

in
Kiss Them For Mb

(Techu (Comedy)

Monday --Tuesday - Wednesday
October 13 - 14 - 15

Joian Collins,' Richard Burton 
in

Sea Wife
(Tech. Drama)

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 pan.

YOUNG'S
electrn;

FOR;‘ DEPENDABLE

TUESDAY, October 14.
3:16 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

’ Journal.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 T.B.A.
5U5 Friendly', Giant.
6:30 Whistle Town.
6:00 Parade of Stars 
6:30 OHSBC-TV News.
0:40 caTC-TiV Weather^ 

■.:'ClSiC-TV-^.Bport5.-''' .::i,' 
‘ Whaft’8 On‘'TonJiah.t; " 

7:00 Fitting Words.
,7:30 XMve it'to Beaver,; 
,6:00 Front Pago Challi^o. 
8:30 Cheity Show.
9K)0 Chevy Show 
0:30 1st Performance,

10:00 Rhapsody 
10:80 Mini m Battle 
11:00 Rothman^s
WEDNESDAY, OctoboMS.

3:1S Sooty.

SERVICE

Ybii can depend on our ex
pert technicians to find out 
what’s wrong with yonr 
TV and make It right, fast.

WE COMB PROMPTLY 
AT YODB CALL
- ALL WORE IS ? 

OVAIIANVIUBD

YOUNG.
HwlrleiM.
PBONK 1411

■niMMiRimiiiimiwmiiii

lilllVnRIIIiaillHUiilHRIWllll IHHIMIIIIHIIiailliaiRlllBIIII

WOlllM VITH (AllllllS II IVIIf WUI IP IIM SIICI tiff

BLANCHES in-Wi^St SUkMBkLAND 
end DISTRICT to socve you 

W«( SununaclMd Brsn^j O. C. pHNSTON, Maasgsr 
Kilo^s Ojmch t OIOFPMV FARRELL Manal^

^u^,.ALAN HICKEV, Msiugtr mictOAllnbclii OlOROB F..COOMBB, Mwitgar
rId8Y4.50 to 6.00 p.m.) 

Opaa Tuaiday and Frid|y,^

Pan
Peachland (Sul^Agancy) t

Afternoon T.V'
Copvmenclnig Monday, Oototer 13, CireOTV will bo- 

‘ gin TelecastJng at 3:13 p^m.^ Monday through Friday. 
Watch for such outstanding afternoon shows as "Our 
Miss Brooks", "Dr, Hudson's Socrot Journal", "Hiram 
Holliday", "Dear Phoobo", "Tho Great Olldoraloevo", 
"Douglas Fairbanks", "The Brotherp", plus "Open 
House". There will bp new c^ldroh’s programmes 
too, Nursery School Time, The JYiendly Giant, Whis
tle Town, Woody Woodpecker, Cartoons and many 
more.

There's always more to see pn
'■’■‘"‘v''’'''': W, CHBC-TV ' '



Observe

Fire Prevention
\0 *

In Summerland
October 6th to 12th

Yonr Yolnnteer 
Fire Department

THESE MEN STAND BETWEEN YOU 
AND LOSS OF PROPERTY AND LIVES 

IN THIS COMMUNITY

They Deserve'Your Support Ih 
Observing fir^ Prevention Week ^ 
By .Checking; vFire Hazards At 

.. Home And At Work
)’S VOIitiTNTEER FIflE BRIG A plEl.ig depicted above gathered together on. the' 
e Prevention Week. -Prom left to. right;, back:row: iLlbyld'shannon, Francis Stew-

*' " ^

SUMMERLAITD’l 
occasion of Fire
nrt, Murray Elliott, Lefe .Ruiriball, Roy E^srosier', Joe Riollo, Bud (GOj^ld,, Don Hermiston, Fred 
■Dimsdon, ■ PronJt row: Fire Chief Joe McLachlan^ Robin .Wright, feib Barkwill, Willard Cock-. 
elli'Phil-Dunsdon, Art-Dunsdon, Eric Brinton. Niot in this picture Robert Rogers. ' <: y-

IVoPbce

If you took the''''^dvice" of-: ; 
Burglarr Bill, you’d keep .Ml 

I your .valuables, at hqmei Unr. 
d^r i^the* mattress, maybe; Or- 
in' that old teapot which lost 
its spout.

But • Bill’s advice isn’t en
tirely objective. • He. figures 
if you leave your valuables, 
at home-even in a ‘safe’ hid
ing place - he stands a better • 
chance of getting his hands on 
them.

Much better advice comes 
from JOCK JOHNSTON, 
manager of the West Sum
merland Ibrancli of tlie Bank 
of Montreal. “Keep your 
valuables really safe in a B 
of M safety deposit box,’’ 
says Mr. Johnston. “Your 
personal strong box, exclus
ively yours, costs less than 2 
cents a day, and it pays for 
itself over and over again in 
peace of mind alone,’’ he 
adds.

Hundreds of thousands of 
Canadians use B of M safety 
deposit facilities. Their val
uables bonds, leases, stock 
certificates, insurance polic
ies, deeds, birth certificates, 
passports arid other important 
family papers - are safe and 
sound behind'the steel doors 
of the Bof M vault.

Fprget what burglar Bill 
says. MR. JOHNSTON says, 
“Clean out those closets, 
drawers - and teapots. Bring 
your valubles into the 'hank 
instead.'.

Bank of 
Montreal

How Much Deei Your Volunfoer Fireman 1
Hem To Too

Tho Volunteer Wremon are an ostotollshed force of necessity
The Volunteer Flwnon ayp a group ^ho tflyo their undivid

ed attention in ^mb of noed^./ ^
Tho Volunteer Klromon deserve tho freedom of the streets 

when they sound ithe a|orm..v
Tiro Volunteer Firemen may^snvo your homo or business 

some day If they are,jgljv.on a. sporting chance tq i|ot 
to tho scone In time. ■

LETS ALL COOPERATE WITH OUR 
VOLUNTEER FIREMEN

Walter Ms Wright
INSURANCE

Check your prccerty for fire hazards. Proper 
precautions can stop many a fire before it 
starts. Then let us check your fire insurance 
coverage for full financial protection.

Lome Perry

.1 »

mp,
HGlv'd,.!

During Fire 
Prevention Week 
Check On Your 
Home And Your. 

Self

How Do 
You Rale

• Are there any 
cracks in the chim
ney?
• Any holes in 

"your stove pipe.
• Stove pipe' too 
near wqod beams?

all, is 
your furnace clean 
andefficient.

PEUMBING & HEATING

Faioous 
Last Wordds^'4 ; v.., ^ • S- -v

/I Can,save by get
ting some gas and 
doing my own dry 
cleaning"

LET US HELP 
YOU HELP 
PREVENT 

FIRES

SuntMorland 
ry Cleaners

AN OUNCEOF 
PREVENTION 

; IS WORTH

M foh of Cure
♦ i> •

During Fire Pre
vention Week 

Cleor Out Your 
Basement Attic

0 * *

TO-DAY'S 
CARELESSNESS 

CAN BE 
TOMORROW'S 

: TRAGEDY

Smifh&Henry
Trucking

YOUR FIRE DEPARTMENT KNOWS 
WHERE THE NEXT FIRE IN TOWN

WILL START
«

No, they aro not smairtef than other: Jjooplo, bmi they have 
made a study of homoR nrt buHlnd«'»R« that have gone up In 
flnmes, often wlfh tragic loss of life, and In mosl. every 
(('n,se the fires started In one of those places or ways.

. iH'. .Smoking in bed 
Frayod. oloetrlo cord*

H Itlatehes^l^ft near ohlldrch 

H Jiiiik In. Bltio or cellar > , ^ _
0 Overloaded Eleotrle Quileta d| .Chlmncyi; that spark 
(H Cigjiiiiette C^relofspeiiili't^ Plij^fnable oIbtinin|f,«;fluid

DON'T GIVE FIRE A PLACE TO START!
i . !

J i ’J tI f 's Etectrir
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NOW^

Your local Buildjers Supply Merchants and 
Hardware Stores have everything you need 
to make your honr>e' comfortable for - the 
coming winter Have your heating man
check your furnace for Maximum Effi-ciency, check your fuel bin - oil tank 
wood pile and sawdust bin. Then look over the ads on this page. Here you wilt 
get the best service possible in the chi 1 iy days ahead.

FOR

Plastering 
Stucco Work

call;
Roccy BIACilONI

4016
Box 182

Summerland, B.C.

A

i NSULU'

r CHOOSE FRQi^
EfiKcient, Tried ondf Proven Brarrds

A ; Loose Types

• ZOHOIJIE 
• GOLD NDGGET

How To Build Your 
Own Ooinpdst Pile

I f. S. Manning I
“ advises that *you

• Duroid Shingly
• Bonded Eodfingr 
^ Insulation
• Roof Repairs

QftaniMm Si ^16494
KooXing & Insulation Co. Ltd. 

Building Supply Division 
1027 Westminster W. 

PHONE 2810 (collect) 
PENTICTON, B.C.

B iBatt Types

• FDBE G14$S
LJet Us Advise And Quote You

Free Delivery in Summerland area 
and Peachland .

West Summeriafid 
Building Supplies

i
i
I

i&
K

If, like mogf gardeners, you’re 
one of the most remarkable 
improving your soil, you’ll find, 
faced with the vital problem oi 
answers is conipost. Compost 
is a rich black humuia-addiii 
material made from decompose, 
animal and vegetable waste, and 
when you see the wondci's i.. 
'pan perform in your garden 
.^u’ll regard it, as I do, with 

we and admiratrion. . To pETPc.

pile, and knowii^ just how' 
$(» ibuild this pile is one of the 
I'gwsSt’secrets of igardiening.
’What is a compost i»le?

. A eom.]^^ pile is made up of 
layers of compost, chemical fer> 
tilizer, lime and earth, built up 
alternately to a height of four 
to six feet, and covered -with a 
ihal layer of leaves or wood' 

chips.
The pile may be only a shag- 

jy heap in some out-of-the-way 
comer of your gar^vzi, or . you 
ixsay screen it with vines, a fence 
or any tyrpe of enclusure.

As the rich ingredients in. the 
pile sit outdoors, in sun’and rain 
over the months, heat' and chem- 
■•-oal fermentation begin, the ma-

Phone 5301

J
i

i
s
i

For Quolify 
MILLWORK

SASH — DOOR i 
KITCHEN UNITS ■ 

SCREEN WINDOWS | 
ESTIMATES FREE | 

Phone Penticton 4 113 ^

Ktnca Mtluuto^ I

terials start to decay, nd grad
ually the humus sifi’s to the bot
tom of your pile, looking like 
ihe finest black topsoil. You 
dig it out, screen-out leaves and 
wood chips, and you have a won- 

ifei product uiat will add plant. 
food to your soil, help it hold 
uoia^uxe, give better aeration 
and improve your plant growth. 
Materials -to use -for * coinposL;

‘ Now, wiiat miatenals can you: 
use in buildiing up the compost 
wyers of your pile? M you’re 

starting yoxir pile this, jEall, the 
iiost oDViOus and. abuiidart^ ma- 

tterial is loaves. .Save all the 
iearves you can get your hands 
>n — either from your own 
trees and shrubs dr from your 
neighbors’ iand even from parks. 
You ciain build a cbmptwft (pile 
using leaves' albne vbut I :gen- 
erally find it more effective to 
make the pile with several lay
ers of l^yes, a foot or so deerp, 
alltemat^^.iwith thinner layeiv 
of other materials and earth. For 
o^er ma^rials, !you can include 
dWd plai^ cut down for winter,
. weieds tmt. you have pulled out, 
:>dd bits of sod ‘that accumuLa-te 
tern digging or trimining, or 
eyien sods from the edges of nerw 
higbwfb^, if you can get them. 
A few heavy .Chunks like this 
on'top of your' pile will keep 
it ne;.!iiand'h,old it;dowst (Weeds'

matef^al;
-their ' seeds ' may . tiot ,be . killed 
in the pile and tliey may grow 
again later.)

Insolaie
before those 

FROSTY NIGHTS

We corry every | 
type of InsulcrfioiT | 
to suit every job I

I
FOB ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS
FSiofie 3256 *5illii'h.

piliBiiiKliBilliiijiMilllBM

I
i

■ Fain'lew Rd.03 - Penticton

w: TWtor'-^Ba.w

DON’T BE A

DRIP-DROPPER!
Get this amazing 

new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips or spatters!

NO DIIPriNG, NO SPATTEIINGt
MarNhall-Wollii Tbixolropio Alkyd 
JEMxinamsI can't give you or furni* 
tur« "paint nteasiei.". It ■preada
like buttor on hot toast. ___
roller or brush even when painting' 
ceiling. No unpleasant odor. Use 
indoors or out.

Stays on 
lint!

NEVEI SAGS, RUNS OR READS!
Clings to the surrace like it was part 
of it. Flows smoothly, evenly, uni- 
formly~like baked enamel. Won't 
settle in t|ie can 
stirring. I.,eftovers 
ualble for years.

..never needs 
stay fresh and

MARSHALL-WELLS
THIXOTROPIC ALKYD

OIOSS FINISH 19 COLORS

: MARSHALL • WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owners
3$56Fkeiie Weil Summtrlfiiid

Next on the compost list is 
kitchen waaie. — you can put 
practically all . of it on ; your B 
compost ipile in layers four to p 
six inches d^p. Cut up. orange 
peels, crumple egg shells, and 
add your breakfast coffee 
grounds to a pail kept handy for 
waste destined for your pile. 
Later in 'tlie day, you can add 
vegetable scraps, like carrot 
top.^., -or fruit peels, and even 
oyster shells — these will crum
ble and disintegrate in the pile. 
Then don’t forget dustpbn 
sweepings, the contents of your 
ashF"’-, ^wduft from a ha.s'—-lent 
vaaeum cleaner bag, fir^lace 
workshop —; li of these make 
woricshop — all of these make 
pile.

Along with this vogetalble 
waste, It’s a good, idea to use 
irome animal matter as well. A 
few shovelfuls of well-rotted 
brnyard. nramire will speed up 
ah Of p, mrnuro will speed up the 
decomposiiUon of vegetable mat
ter by supplying food for tlie 
bacteria and fungi that bring a- 
bout the decay of the green, stuff.
I Hind that a little lime sprln- 
•kled on occasional layers, keeps 
the pile from becoming (too acid;
.1' s nx chemical fortlh/er iff.' 

necessary, too, to help hasten 
^.10 decomposition process and 
enrich the final product of your 
pile. II will need earth os well, 
lot only to introduce Ihe boc- 
terio that start the decoy, but 

'"pport the earth-worm pop- 
ul'r.l‘lon. Tliese valuable wotk- 
rs are Important In o compost 

pile, and worm their way up 
through It from tho (bottom soil 
underneath.

Top off your pile wUh sod 
or leaves, or wood chips, like 
tho ones loft toy hydro or tclo- 
ohono crows when t^oy clear 
'roes and branches from over
head wlroa. Tlieso chips make 
a very neat cover foi' the pile, 
and eventually decompose and 
add their own organic snbstmce 
to it. Remember to make the 
lop of your pile slightl'y con
cave so that ft will catch rLln 
TMceaaary for good docomp:).Ti 
Uon.

You cni) if It a compo*"* ’'lie 
'"■’n ’ ’tir «*rd«n without it bo- 
inf too uniil^tly. Once the 
pile M ereetra, you can either 
leave Rt umsovored, or dlf«,':uiiae 
H with chicken wire and vines.

IT’S TIME ...
TO CHANGE TO

lennOx

- L I v-| N G'
• More comfort
• Better health 

Longer Life
• Freedom from noise
• Economical operation
Replacement of your old 
furnace can be 'made in a 

. few. hours.

CALL ' 4 3 8 6

STUNNERS
Plumbing and 

Heol'ing
Certified Lennox Dealer

-A- excavations

^ GRADING
it basements

it FILLING

. * * *

(^n#b1' YrtKking: 

Service

o il. HILtI
& coi^Ainr LXHcnxD

PliMe 2151

Lower Town 
Sommerfuid

liiBlilKliSllilE.

ji Go L.P. GAS way
To Instant 
HEATING 
At Low 

Cost

all ' ' lis when yon ' need] 
Plumbing or Heating Instal-{ 
lations or Repairs. Rely oi 
us to do the job right.

• • •
Standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances Sb 
Automatic Washers

COMPLETE HEATING 
INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas 
Ef rigicht Service 

.• Complete Appliance Stock 
Our Future Lies in Gas 

It Pays To 
Think of the Future

Coll 3191 Penticton

MORGAN'S

|Plumbing & Heating!
- Phone Penticton 4010 
419 Main St., PentictonI*3

iBi
viiinniiniii

41(1 lyi.Tln St., Penticton

IHIIIV

DESIGNED FOR 
VCfUR HOME

'Furnaceman'
GAP FIRED

WinlYsr
Air Conditioner

• Con fort

• Snrf1.v
• Economy

At youi loiial Plumbing 
und Heating Engineers

YOUNGS
PLUMIIINO A HEATING

West SumiMrlAfid
Phone 5511

Hlfyhest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Prodnota

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royolito Oil Products

Westminster Ave. Pentlotou
Penticton phoiiQ 

4398 ~ 2626
BipiiiiwicwiniiiiaiiiiHiinampiiiw

I

FOR OOMPLBTR . . .

Heating 0 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 1 27
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.n.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATimiAI-S 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One ,Y«ar Guarantee

McKay & Stretfan
LIMITED 

llXMalnSi FantiolMi



Called Summerland’s Show
case, the second annual Board 
of Trade Fruit Fair was a great 
success displaying in impressive 
fashion the community’s talents 
in aigriculture and group work 
as represented hy the exhibits 
of 20 or more clubs in booths 
which surrovmded the arena at 
dhe two-day show.

The BCFGA’s welconung. dis
play at the entrance worked out 
in Apple® hy W. F. Ward as
sisted by W. C. Baker gave the 
first colorful emphasis on the 
:i£ruit industry, pointed up fciy 
the fruit processing laboratory’s 
lexhibit of fruit products devel
oped at the Experimental Farm,

'•nd a further exhibit from the 
Farm of the best; tomato varie
ties to grow in the Oteanag2m.

W. F. Ward showed his prize- 
wirming fruit with which he took 
■top honors at the Interior Pro
vincial Exhibition at Armstrong.

Saturday evening Summer- 
land Town Band opened the 
show with stirripg numbers. W. 
B. • Powell, *deiputy acting reeve 
welcomed the large crowd at
tending. S. A. MacDonald 
chairman of the Centennial 
committee in Summerland al's:> 
spoke and David Pugh, M.P., 
i':.rough t greetings from the fed
eral government and congratu
lated the local committee on the

Summerland Reyiew
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success of the show.
L. A. Miller, president of the 

:’’oard of trade, was chairman.
Lome Perry, secretary of the 

trade board, was given special 
"lention for hfe organization and 
general hard work in making 
^he event so outstanding in the 
south O'ltanagan.

Disappointment was expressed 
>'t the number of entries in some 
-.f the vegetable classes. This 
'vas thought to be because of the 
late date. Some of the classes 
ure unobtainable now.

Musical entertainment was 
•provided by the McIntosh Givi? 
Pipe Band from Vernon; the 
I lannony Club of Osoyoos; the 
f''ummerlsnd Town Band, and 
by prize-winner’s at Friday ev 
cning’s TV Talent Show.

All of the booths were fresh 
and bright and emphasis on acti
vities of the clubs which do so 
much voluntary work for the 
eommimity and the province. 

Tile Fish and G^xUe Club pos
ter told of its aim to premotr 
better conservation mousere.® 
anti Drevention of hunting ac
cidents. A guessing contest c* 
the number of live fish contain
ed in an aquarium was also con
ducted. George Dunsdon wo^ 
the prize. His guess was just 
seven aihove the actual number 
of 6&8 fish.

S. H. Coyle of Cedarbrooke 
lA.uto Court took first in the con
test for $50 worth of clothing. 
Mrs. J. L. Ask won the ipicnic

winner of six TV tables.
Kinsmen project of a Little 

iLengue basetoll park was the 
theme of this club’s show. The 
iHospital Auxiliary ^owed eq
uipment purchased by them for 
Summerland Hospital,

The prizerwinning booth of 
the Horticultural Society Was a 
ibeautiful array of autumn flow
ers rrantged by Mr. and Mrs. E. 
'H. Bennett.

Baskets of lovely blooms of 
•many varieties suitably inter- 
Gpersed with seasonal golden 
rod, had a row of low bowls of 
begonias along the front igiving 
a vivid accent.

This was flanked by Don Me 
iLachlan’s flowers, with suggest- 
tions for seasonal gift flower

hamoer, and Mrs. Adolph was arrangements and by Gallop’s

In-trocluioiinci tHo "“’t-iri^cir Loolc’*.

OBI FOR

’l:ot:€illy new«.*
90-typiocilly Olds

I^OroaiMfi Super 68 Holiday SportSodan 
loll Roan NlMty*Eight Holiday ^onlCoupo 
nghi Reofi Dyncmle 88 Holiday SportSodan

i

«

You wished for it! You asked for it! It’s here 1 So step into the roomiest Rocket Olds ever bitSoHlv 
Here’s spacious new passenger room plus greatly increased luggage room! Sit behind the new 
high, wide and handsome Vis^-Panorah^c Windshield that lets you see ahead, above and iiside 
better than ever! Test the surer stopping power of new safety-cooled Air-scoop Brakes on aU 
four wheels! Experience the exceptional smoothness and comfort of new “Glide” Ride; Jilbe 
quietness and power of fuel-saving new Rocket Engines! See the beautiful new Magic-Miiror 
finishes with the huilt-ip lustre that lasts! You are cordially invited to come in and see the start 
of a new styling itycle—tiie 1959 OLDSMOBILES~at yotir dealer’s*now!

•59 OldsmobllB ... tho car that con« 
quers "Innor" space I Real stretch* 
out comfort for passengers and drlyer 
... up to 64% more luggaga capacl^
In trunk. Put yourself behind tho 
wheel of the roomiest Rockets ever 
buitti

at VOUH UOCAL AUTHORIZBO OUDSMOBII-B QUAUTV DBAL»lt*S« ;

Durnin Motors
Your Ceneral Motors Dealer

Top of Pooch Orckord Phono 31606 • 3656

Greenhouse booth with its in
signia “The Honae of the Golden 
Plovigh,’’

Women’s Institute members 
gave a fruit pie making demon
stration using Sun Rype pie 
fillings and thus supplied ;des- 
jsert for many busy homes dur- 
inig the weekend. The WI show
ed fancy-work which won priz
es at the PNE and had a striking 
iquilt and rUg stand.

G-irl Guides and Brownies 
showed a typical camp scene 
and the Guide Local Association 
had a bake sale.

Kiwanians had interesting 
(posters telling of their constant 
work in helping children at 
school, in the annual music fes
tival, and in the Red Cross 
blood donor clinic.

Canadian Legion, Branch 22, 
drew attention to the B.C. eye 
(bank. Some little known facts 

I were indicated by the WCTU in 
1 that they started the first wo
men’s hmpital in B.C.; the first 
orphanage in the province; the 
Girl’s Indtistrial School; the 
Vancouver YWCA, and began 
alcoholic' education.

Summerland Art Club sold 
unfrained paintings which were 
huijg on smaU trees i^d a ‘ 
ax>using^i^e in : maii^ small 
.sUhouett^,’

L. G... Gould supplied informa- 
■tioh about civil defence.

The Okanagan Regional Lilb- 
rary, West Summerland branch, 
had, a-book; «^bit and took 
nuniber of new borrower^, in the 
new registrations bringing the 
last two months up to 69.

Rotarians advertised their 
swim classes.

Other , exhibits were of fine 
[pottery Iby Louise and Adolph 
Schweiik of Penticton and! cer
amics made of local clay by Ol
ive Wilson of Summerland.
<DOOB PRIZE WINNERS

Door prizes were won as fol
lows: JSumimerland Dry Cleaners 
'ta^ot suits cleaned, Dot Carston; 
Milne’s Cannery, case canned 
(goods, C, Davis; K.B. Food Cen
tre, C: Hammill, Penticton; 

‘J.aidlaw;and Co., flanpelette py
jamas, Mrs. Ted Dunsdon; Varty 
nd Lussin, $5 worth of fishing 
■tackle, Nita Harrison, Penticton; 
Overwaitea, dressed chicken, W. 
B.';Ppwell; Cranna’s Jewellery, 
coHee car^e, Mrs. W. H. Dur- 
ick; Milne’s Cannery, case fruit, 

::^et^ty;.Fell; ..Green’s Drug Store, 
itwb pounds chocolates, W.~ C. 
Baker; ^’s Meat Market, four 
tpounds'^:i^ffc, S. Straefel; Cake 
Box, cake, J. E. Simderland; 
Boothe’s Grocery, hamper, D. 
Careless, Peachland; Young’s 
Electric, table lamp, G. E. Logie; 
Garnett Valley Cannery, case 
fruit, Mirs. Desmond Loan; Ma- 
cil’s, novelty gift set, Mrs. W. 
(King; i5c to SI.00 Store, doll, 
(Don Estbrook; Esso Service, 10 
gals, gas, D. W. Cole, Kelowna; 
Roy’s Men Wear, wallet, Mrs. W. 
R. Powell; DeLuxe Electric, 
(frying pan, Mrs. Brambley; Hol- 
'mes and Wade, electric com 
popper, Mrs. W. May; $5 hamp
er, K. Arase; Super Valu, pic
nic ham, G. R. Dent, Trout 
Creek; Barkwill’s Cannery, case 
fruit, Mrs. Nat May; Fii^er’s, 
men's slippers, Mrs, F. E. Smith; 
Milne’s Jewellery, vase, Mrs. B. 
•McAstocker, Penticton; Valley 
Style Shop, nylons, Mrs. D. Hud
son, Toronto; Bud’s Garage, lube 
job, W. H. Harrison, Penticton; 
Family Shoe Store, slippers, D. 
IJ. Taylor; Barkwill’s Cannery, 
case fruit, Mrs. D. J. Taylor; 
Bonthowc Motors, gas, Mrs. A. 
(M. Lamb, Penticton; KUlick’s 
Photograiphy, long-playing re
cord, Mrs. Roy Smith; Groceter
ia, 25 lbs. Vigoro, N. O. Solly; 
Jimmy’s Meataterla, frozen rab- 
>it, E. Richardson; Dumin Mo
ors, lube job, oil change, Mel 

iSager; L. A. Smith, rear-view 
mirror, B. H. Doherty; Garnet! 
Valley Cannery, case fruit, G 
Bowen-Colthurat, Penticton.

1 Prizes.In competitive classei 
b£ exhtblw' were:
SECTION 1 — FRUIT

McIntosh—W. C. Baker, Mn 
E. C. Bingham.

Spartan—W. C. Baker, W. S 
Rltchlo.

Rod Delicious—Hans Stol 
W. C. Baker.

Nowtown—Jolui Bennest, V 
S. Rltchlo.

WInosap—-John Bennest, Hai 
StoU.

Golden Delicious—Hans Sto 
Mrs. E, C. Bingham.

Any other variety of npp 
namod-^ns StoU, W. S. Rite 
lo.

Flemish Beauty JPoars—Jol 
Bennest.

Anjou—Mrs. E. C, Bingluui 
Any other variety of p< 

named—Mrs. E. C. Blngha 
Miss Marion Cartwright.

Bowl of local lruit-~Mra. E. 
Bingham, Mrs. J. L. Mason.
SECTION 2 — VEGEfTMlIJEI

Qontlnusd on Pale 7
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I Board ofTrode | 
I Monthly Meeting 1

I I.O.O.F- Hall I
I October 9th |
I at 8 p.m. I
I No dinner meeting this ■

month'
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Bowling Hews
(by Glenn Fell

i The l&SS-S® bowlirtg season 
got into dfull swing this w^k. 
There are eighteen teams. in 
land teaans, two Peachland 
the league this year which is 
composed of thirteen Sumnier- 
teamis, onie Westbank team and 
ttwo Penticton teams. I ■will in
troduce six teams in this column 
each week tintU all "the players

iiiBiiniiiiniHiiniBiiiiBiwiii

SAVE
00

1
i
M: Varty &

offer a new

19!W Tlior Washing Nachine
^ with Rinse Pump

$189.95
youk OLD WASHER IS WORTH AT 

LEAST $50.00 TRADE-IN 
on Canada's Most Famous Washer

Varty and Lussin
HARDWARE

lUlWIUBUIII liHIlHiUllllBiBlillBIK IHIlliimiMIIHBlllMIlllwHIifUi

are made known. The six teams 
this week are composed ot the 
following players:

The Rollaways: Bill Hepperle, 
(captain), Gharlie Haddrell, Hel
en Young,. Fjrank Young and 
Imre Toth; the “Northern 
Lights”: George Leame (cap
tain), Kate Leame, FTahk Rche, 
•Betty Itopp and Neta Kneller; 
the “Highlighters”: Larry West- 
fall (captain), BUI Egyed, Mar
garet Corrigan, Ruby Kleven 
and Links!, Patton; the “Trout 
Creekers”: Dennis Bonthoux 
(captain), Leigh Parker, Dale 
Petrinchtik, Ted King and John 
Williams; the “Alibertans”: Haz
el Fountain (captain), Ernie 
Carty, Pat Carty, Irvine Carty 
'and Erma Anderson; the “Oc
cidentals”: Don Clarke, (cap
tain), Muriel Walker, Fred Wal
ker, Nan Thomthwaite and Fred 
Kato.

League standing as of the 
first week of bowling is as fol
lows:

Vern Campbell ____   4
Whizbangs ____________    4
Trout ‘Gkeekers __     3
Ocq^entals ___________   3
Oackleberries _______________ 3
Misfits _________  — 3
Rollaways ------     2
Nbrihem iiights -—i--!—.— .:2
Biaiby - "Austins--------------------. 2
Diehards ---------------------- 2
Highlighters ----------------------- 1
(Hilltopipers -------------------------  2
Spudniks --------- -—....... 2
Alibertans -------------------------  1
Beep - Boops________ — 1
Bob McDoirald ---------------  1
Les Bumbs ------ -—------------- 0
Geo. Taylor .^4.—-—-------------- 0

Beryle Fleebe won double 
honors by bowling a 276 and a 
5gl for the ladi^ high single 
■and high, threie. Bill Hepperle 
also won double honors by bowl
ing a 3'4!5 and an 806 for the 
men’s high single and high 
three. Congratulations to both 
of you! The Occiden-tals are 
the high team this -week with 
a total of . 2838 pins.

More news, views and com^ 
ments next week.

lih.
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NEXT WEEK IS B.C 
CREDIT UNION WEEK

Summerland branch - of Credit 
Union is celebrating a very proud rec
ord :— next week, 14 years ago, this 
bran«di opened its doors with 18 mem
bers and^tfae tiny sum of $138. After 
14 yean, in business we now . have a 
membeir^ip of 1905 and capital amount
ing to

$1,148,292
- An achievement of which we are justly 

' proud

•or'gUNA'

Bs Wise! Join Credit Union Today

Watch Those 
Fire Hazards

The diead ci*y of “FJRE” in
stantly arouses great fear and 
rightly so for fires annually 
claim a horrible toll of human 
life ^d result in an enormous 
overall property loss. The pity 
of it is that in many cases, with 
alittle more knowledge of fire 
precautions and, when a fire 
has started, iwhat to do, much 
of thatt great loss of life and 
property could be eliminated. 
Actually, fire precautions are 
basically very simple being larg
ely a matter of common sense 
and carefulness.

For example, do you know 
that between the years 1947 and 
1956 nearly a quarter of a mil
lion fires were started by smok
ers’ carelessness - with a total 
property loss oif nearly $550 mil
lion. During the same period 
more than 106,000 fires were 
started by defects in heating ap
paratus and more than 55,000 
fires were started by defective 
electrical wiring. - It is a sad 
comrhenitary that many of these 
fires could have been prevented 
- -with a little care and foresight 
These, are the nanjor causes of 
fire in th4 holhe, and they all 
start INSIDE the home wiiere 
there are many materials for 
the fire ito feed on and grow - 
drai>es, upholstery, ibedding and 
paper i^aterials.

Even -So, it isn't usually fire 
that causes the death oif people 
trapped in a blazing building it 
is the deadly gases created by 
fire which cause loss of life-. 
TemfloeraturCs of 300 degrees 
can jbe deadly in a maitter of ten 
minutes and even temperatures 
iof '200 degrei^ would greatly 
weaken a . person’s ability to 
leave a building especially if 
the usual smoke and toxic gases 
were present, but most building 
materials, including timber, 
(Would not even be ignited at 
these temperatures.

Engagement
Mrs. "William - Roberts Boyd 

announces the engagement of 
her third daugbtt^, Patricia 
Helen;” '^ Mk. Medbcr^ George 
-Jani^ bf‘:yernoii| son of Mr, and 
'Mrs.l^Gedrge of Pen
'ticton,^ will
.1ake;'3)t!lace'..Ss^tu^ November 
'1st, li9;58.;;at .7:30 p.m, in St.^ 
Sti^hea’k Anglican Churchi 
West'S^himerlaiul, B. C. 41-p-c
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Gaming Events-
Remember October 22 and 

October 23 for the annual Fin
ancial Campaign of the Youth 
Centre. 40-C-3

The Executive Meeting of the 
United Church W.A., October 
15, 8 p.m. in Church Hall. Cir
cles send! representatives.

41-c-l
Regular meeting Summerland 

Women’s Institute, Friday, Oct. 
10, 3:30 pjm. in 'the Parish Hall. 
Mrs. Storjie, Naramata, will de
monstrate Russian weaving. Vis
itors always welcome.

41-c-l

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Old Gold 

gold teeth, gold filled spec- 
acles and all old watch cases. 
Phone 4112. 28ctc

DON’T FORGET! Women’s 
Institute Fall Sale, Saturday, 
Oct. 18. Homee icooking, producer 
good used clothes, low prices., 
Tea. : -' 41-2-0
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Two funW iMliiit# A'Crli^llir; ttof eavtri cmd •xeaflanf 
Uim. In fop condlfion tliivdgliout.^^^

2-UI$3 Pontiae D«laxe Sedans, choice $1250
BoHi well'equipped ond in fop canditian*

1953 Plj^ath Delnxe Sedan, only $1150
A.C. heofer, seoficoyers, Sotex gfoiB* Tuifn Signoli. 

Motor e'omplef^ely reondifiohdf|l.

We are clearing the lot to make room for trades on
our new models.

ALL CARS FULLY GUARANTEED. Generous 
trade - In allowance on your old cor.

Top of Peoeh Orchord
Ltd.

^on« 3606 - 3656

For Hf®?-
■FOR Girl,s three-piece
.winter outfit, .“Little Nugget' 
size five. yeatR -..like new, dry 
clean^.V sPhone 5442. " 39-c-t£

Notice
$100 REWARD FOR ANY PER- 

son finding Riick Sack be
longing to John Morrison. 
Finder must return to R.C. 
M.P. Contents .orf no value 
except for investigation pur
pose. 40-3-p

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAl- 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent 

Office: NuWay Hetel Buudliit 
Phone 6296 Residence 41S7

Cord of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to 
oiir many friends who gave 
their kindness, sympathy and 
floral offerings during the re
cent bereavement in the loss of 
our dear husband and father, 
^iecial Ithanks to Dr. Muim and 
Nurses of Summerland Hospital. 

Mrs. L. W. McNab and family.
40-c-l

Wanfed
WANTED— Will anyone having 
Band instruments for sale please 
contact J. P. Tamblyn at the 
High School phone 2501 or at 
home phone, 3866. 41r-c-p

For Roitf
FOR RENT IN SUMMERLAND, 
New -office space, suitable. for 
office.pr smadl business, area 13 
fet by'H^. feet,- Will .consider 
small/rental or lease.' 39-0-3 
Apply'Garnett Billiard Hall,,. ^ 

Main Street, Penticton

^R
•For, Sale4-dry ..fire stove -wood 
$12,00 cord. !I%6ne 51199

............ ^i-p-a

babies jniiA^pses, chrome kitch
en table bookstand,
;pil‘ heater] With oil drums, pump 
all in good condition—apply to 
John Haaiyer, Station Rd. 200 
yards past Prairie Valley Road 
lOn west side. Phone 6866.

4'l-p-3

Annaiincemenf
Corporation of Summerland 
There have been enquiries as 

to whether the debentures of 
By-law 870 will be available for 
sale directly to local residents.

lit has been decided to see 
how ntany people are inlterested, 
ahd the Municipal Clerk -will 
maicb a confidential list pf those 
virhb wish to purchase .debentur- 
CB.' If .pufflciont . requests. ore 
received the ’ Municipal tlouiicil 
will,sell the„debenturc8 at par, 
on an allotmentt or rejection
.sis, ...... - ,.,

The debentuves tire serial tsive 
with moturitiest-from one to ten 
iyear8‘'aAd fhte inVereit rate: )8 
15 per cent. Further details piay 
Ibe bbtalhod from the Municipal 
Clerk.... , , )'

N. nOLI^EB. .
Aotluf Reeve.

TO RENT: 3 BEDROOM MOa> 
em house. N. O. Solly..:

.. :40-C-3
FOR SALE: BANDED BUDG- 

ie bird, cage and feed, .$tl8; 
men’s hockey skates, size 10', 
like new, $8; O tube G.E. con
sole radio, $25; 2 square gal
vanized tubs, $2 each; 9 x 12 
bordered lino, Al condition, 
$8.;vspring filled mattress And 
spring, $25; small Coleman 
oilJieater,,uke,ne!w, $25;small 
Quebec heati^ like new, $10; 
wood heater $5. Phone 2111.

40-C-3

Persaitals
PERSONAL

PAGED with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands. Phone 5597 
or 4016. Strictly confidential.

, 37cl7

RIEUABLE PARTY 
win be seleoted from this area 
to sendee a route of ettaibllshed 
Modern Automatic Dlstiensors, 
handling tho world famous Nee* 
ties Hot (Chocolate and Maxwell 
Coffee, No Belling or loUciting. 
SubBtantlal, Inoomo per month 
to start.
Must have roforonco, automo
bile, and '8 to 10 spare hours 
per week, $745 to $1,400 Cash 
roqulrod, which is secured. For 
personal interview write giving 
fulL particulars, including your
phone number.
I OBWCENTURY DISTRIBUTORS 

7088 Clayton Rd.
St. Louis 17, Mo.

40- 0-3
notice

I will not be responsible for 
ony dobils contracted In my 
name as of date September 16. 

William George GlUard'.
41- P-2

PERSQNAL
, Pensioners, and elder Clirist- 
ians. Sanatorium^ike MOUN
TAIN VIEW HiOMfe at West 
Summerland' is., now, open. Air 
Is Idloan and ihballiig, cUmiato 
is. beautiful, (food; is . good und 
felloshiip is happy. V 
Abply/ managcinieht,, P. Q... Box 
70,- West BUnimefcland, 'B.-C. - 
^Toiopitepe.AlBd... ..

Sirvkur
R.X..Of..OfR.D..S

If you aip foir the tui*
usual we ueuoUy haw It. Boa 
our uniqua j^Uectlon of Pop, 
Closaloal, Oianca, Siwing and 
ClLtldren’a Raoorda.

KILLICK PBOTOGRAPHY 
Wait Smnmafflaiul

CASH TO BUY AOBEBMBNTS 
for Sale or MArtgagas, 
Apply in oonfldehoe. Box 20, 
Smamarland Ravlew. 42epT

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister. Solicitor
ft Hotaay

RESIDENT PAB'ENEB 
BOYLE, AJKINSi O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday af 
temoon 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical fUinia 
Residence Busdnea
6461 PEOMB 6556

H. A. Nichaisan, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.T:.TUESDAY, 1;38 to 5
bowlAdbome bldg.

West Snnunerland

KI\\^^NIS

MEETS" 
ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday. 6:30 p.m.

Roselawii ;
Funeral Hoi^e 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Ddy Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
; - Notaries
Credit Union Office

WEST SUMMERLAND

TitiGSdqy, and Thursday 
J 1'«t3 :00 p.m;

$qturday ] 0 to 12 a.m.
• AND BY AmiNT^MT

PICTURB FRAMING 
Expertly ddne. ReaionaMe rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Pentlotoa, 

, 2-59
CAMERAS •— FILMS 

and Photo Suppllees 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-59
I^MERA SUPPLIES

Fllma, Floah Bulbs, 'Cameras. 
Bring your films to us fqr ex
pert processing. Speelallst In 
colour and black and white. 

KILLXCX PBOTOGRAPIIY 
West Intnmarland

QIPtS
for presentations 
and.all occasions

w. iiilBe
GRANVILLE STRIBIT 

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wt Can Carrv Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

Eli JEi [R ill ft
PRONE III!

MiMMMUAi



’'iV' y>

Qwt> SweicUe^ P^ifceid.

Miss Ljoin Boothe- "is back. , 
irom a trilp to'Yancouiver where s 
she competed in the Centennial ; 
Sweater Contest as representa
tive of the Okanagan.

The Okanagan iwinnW wtas 
given an all expense paid trip 
to Vancouver where she stayed ; 
at the Hotel - Geoirgia and! was ;; 
entertained at many Vancouver : 
resturants, including the Lotus : 
Garins; dinner at the Gave 
Supper Club: Brunch at Devon 
Cafe; Thanksgiving dinner par
ty at Albert’s Charcoal grill and 
lunch at the Minado iRestauraint.

Lynn rwas presented with a 
Pride O’ Glen suit from the con
test sponsor, and a matching 
set from Macil’s of Summer- 
land.

She also received many other 
gifts including foundation gar 
ments, cosmetics, costume jew- 
elleay hoisietry, hair styling and 
candy and theatre passes.

In Vancouver Lsmn modelled 
these suits in Germain’s Giran- 
ville Street. ^

The youngest of the 22 .com?, 
petiltors, Lynn won a very high 
rating.

The^vriBaxi^-was.
Queenr".... . ^
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Processors E arn It But Growers 
Don't Get It Grower Claims

Sununerland Women Have Brash 
Wifli Death Cte Highyray 97

One woman was hospitalized 
and five others suffered a sev
ere shakeup when the car in 
which they were riding was in 
collision with another car eirid 
careened off the Highway 97 in
to Okanagan Lake.

The accident occurred at a- 
bout midway between Penticton 
and Summerland at 7 p.m. Mon
day when a car driven ifay Prank 
Fiest of Kelowna allegedly side 
swiped the car driven by Mrs,
Lloyd Shannon.of Summerland,

In hospital is Mrs. T. McDon
ald, suffering from injured back 
and severe shock.

The mudguard was driven a- 
gainst the wheel by the collis-

Skating Opens Satnrdhy Here,

Harkness Invited 
To Speak At 
BGFGA Meet

The 195® annual convention 
of tlie British Coli^bia Fruit 
Growers Association -will be 
held iri Vernon on January 20; 
21, and 22 in the auditorium of 
the Vernon Branch of the Cana 
dian Legion.

An invitation has ibeen sent to 
the Minister of Agriculture, the 
Honorable Douglas S. Haikness, 
to deliver the principal address 
of the convention. The Min
ister has been asked to speak 
on the igovcrnment’s policy in 
regard to the Agricultural Stab
ilization Act, particularly in re
lation to the fruit industry.

While Mr. Harkness canno ; 
make a definite committment 
so far in advance, January 20 
21’ and 22, 1969 are entered in 
his engagement book and the 
Minister hopes nothing will preT 
vent his attending the conven
tion.

It will be the 70th. Annual 
Meeting of the Association.

The growers’ point of view 
i,n relirfion to the extent he 
benefits from fruit going to the 
processors is presented in the 
following column written by 
Oliver grower and . a regular 
contributor to The Review in 
his- columm. “Orchard- Run”, 
Wally Snath.

By Wally Smith ____
Who Got It?

It griov^ me no lil^lfe to read 
in the daily i^ess teat B.C. 
Frcit Processors Ltd. last year 
earn^ ajtnHlipn dollhrs^for, the 

grbwE^.'^-
Presi&nt A. G. Dei^rltey did 

;xipt..u^ ,tl^te^:^ct.;W9r^. when 
he 'gave a ste^^mem te prbss 
"a few d^a ago; but tl^t' Was the 
headline appearing over the' 
story.,.:: ' ’• ■

Whait 'Mr.: DesBriaay ^d’ say " 
was that ■the-growerrowned! pro^; 
cessing conrpanyc ‘^turned over”, 
nearly a mdllion dollars to the 
grower-owned sales agency 
There’s more than a shade of 
difference between “eaiming” 
and “turning over.”

'There is little doubt, however, 
that those who read the story 
got the wrong impression as to 
what; the apple groweir got out 
of the deal. ^

Gior processing comply has 
grown into : a- lusty youngster 
ih^t is playing ah i^^ 
part in th® pkanaglEm vfi^t in
dustry, Ited Mir. peste^^fhiight 
well be ; pto'i!^ of hik^' ^
They, 'have :a '"’go^. a-_.

, chieverhobt. and tead’.
in- I>^Bri^y?sf;a^iS^|telteb

' the ;• ■■highest

^paid'jfor:'thoycbmBierciJd 
■pf the-a©ple ,“cro^,^^^ the

Regi^ation of mi^r‘hockey';, comply andj4pcia.-box for culls, 
players will be carri^; out at j Left Unsaid 
the Summerland Jubiifee arena *

How lo Keep $12,200 At Home

ion and threw the Sbahnon car 
out 6f control. Damagie to the 
Shannon car is estimated at 
$1,000 and the other car sus
tained some $250 damage.

Another Summerland woman, 
Mrs. Ilougald McGregor was 
also hospitalized when she was 
struck down when walking a- 
looTig Hi^way 97 on Saturday 
evening.; priver of the car, 
Robert Downie of Peachland 
told police he was blinded by 
approaching headlights and was 
unable to avoid striking Mrs.: 
McGregor. Condition of both 
women is reported today : as 
“satisfactory.”

Last week an advertisement in The Sum- 
merland Review, in effect^ invited Summer- 
land people to purchase the. debentiures being 
offered undtea: the authority of Bylaw 870, a 
bylaw authorizing the borrowing of $40,000 to 
finance revpini>ing of the municipality’s elec
trical system,

^ . v. W that if there is sufficient-re
sponse from the people of Summerland .that‘the 
mundcipal councii is prepared to seR the deben
ture b;Ure, in Summerland^ a departure
■te>m usU^ prcicedure when tb®'^cM>entuxes are- 
offered on the open market 4ted. the bee.’offer' 

• generally accepted',
This is a departure that, in. our opinion, 

'has much to commend it. Tbe people of Sum- 
I merlasnd know full well that their municipality 
:is financially sotmd. The. 'p^ple of S-ummier- 
land know full well that the municipality’s re-; 
tailing of electric li^t and powOT is a profitable 
business and that tee interest mid iprincip^ .w: ' 
be repaid from eamtogs of itbe electric lij^t'a)l 
power department. . > / '

In other words the people of Summerland 
know that the risk, if any, is so infinitesimal, 
as not to be worth consideration, and so tha 
question arises — why shouldn’t the people of 
Siunmerland 'with capital to invest take adyan- 
ft^ge of this opportunity to invest in their own 
obminuniy?

Interest is always the bugbear of borrow- 
in|; — but interest paid but to Summerland 
people would keep that interest money in the 
contmaniaty, and' tlhus help to ease the pain al- 
vt^ys-occasioned by interest payments;- • 

r .Total infiere^ ; pp. te^ $40,000
.bcffTiQwing.is';^12,^te‘'' V^^^ ‘

Tito question^ MunkO^.Ociuhcil Is asking 
is smrply this' — shhll -we pay that $12,200 to 
outisidera:;Dr shall -we kee^ it witeiih the co™-' 
muiiity? '

It would, we believe,/be a isplendid thing 
if the people of Summerland! . with money to in- 
lyesL oversubscribed the' required amount. They 
woidd be doing xtot oniy 'teeroselves a good turn, 
but a^o-tee'commtmity. ^

A Time Jo Opi^n IHe Purse Strings

on Friday and Saturday;’; be
tween tlie hours of, 8'. a.m, and 
12 noon and from 2 p-m. to.! 4 
p.m. in the afternoons.

Last year more than one hun
dred youngsters played minor 
hockey and lan equally large 
numiber is expected to enroll 
this year.

Ice making is now going on 
and the arena will be opened 
tor skating Saturday.

Scedule for public and chil-- 
ren’s and students* skating has 
been announced as follows; 
Saturday, 2-4 p.m., children’s 
and situdents’ skating: Sunday, 
'2:30-4 p. m. public skating: 
Tuesday, 8-10 p.m. public 
skating: ’Wednesday, 3-'5 p.m. 
bhlldren and students skating: 
Thursday, 8 -10 p. m. pubUc 
(slcotifiSt

The full schedule, Including 
minor hockey and figure skat- 
Ihg has not yet been pr®P^®d.

KScliool 
» Well

Biteoiiized Here

SOO EXPECTED 
AT WITNESSES' 
CONVENTIOfi HERE

The Summerland congrega
tion of Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
be hosts to an anticipetodl' 800 
visit4ng delegates who will bo 
attending the second three day 
Watch Tower ooqvention to bo 
held hero this weekend, Ooto 
berl7,l« and 10.

Mr. Jack Prior, preaiding 
minister and spokesman for (ho 
igroup,Baid <that the object of the 
program is, “to equip oveory one 
of the fellowship of Jeluwah’s 
wlitnossos in the practical use of 
the biible as a help in fortifying 
the spiritual morale of the peo
ple in our community.”

■Thome of the throe-day Sum
merland refresher program, ac
cording to M. Pryor is “HJxpand- 
Ing Our Ministry”. The program 
is schedule for Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday in the Stunmerland 
High, Sohool Auditorium, . For 
further details and program see 
Inaldd double page of teJs issue 
of The Review.

I^Inety adults are registered 
arui.t^ng part in this season's 
might school classes being held 
in the Summerland High School.

But there are still vacancies 
In' the copper tooling and wo6d- 
working classes.

Popular subject is art, with a 
regiamtlon of 00. The pottery 
making class Is also woU pat
ronized. A doss in Music, and 
■Dranva is aohedulod to open' on 
October '21. ■ . ^. '

Sffqrts.to organize a cUis in 
fly tieing have so far failed), but 
it is believed that ini this com
munity of aportimen that there 
will be enough flshonnon inter
ested during the less busy mon
ths of the year to Justify a class 
being started early in the Now 
Year.

MUM snow FRroAY 
Summerland Horticultural 

Society'Will hold the annual 
Chrysanthemum Show on Fri
day of this week, October 17 
at 8 p.m, in the Parisli Hall 
along wiith the regular monthly 
meeting,

All are welcome and those 
showing ore asked to take their 
mums in early.

Howeye^,; it. is 'iibt what Mr. 
DesBri'say .said: ;!jhat this coliimn 
has a: quarrel, ; but rather what 
he failed to say in’his inter'view 
with the press; ; ’

Persons reading the story 
would naturally, assume (unless 
they were quite familiar with 
growers’ business affairs) that 
growers were paid 61c a box for 
commercial fniit and 40c a box 
tor culls. ;This looks pretty 
good.
Slick Backet?

You can just about hear peo
ple saying, “Those Okanagan 
apple growers sure have a good 
thing. A few weeks ago they 
wangled a handout of 12c a box 
from the Ottawa government, 
and now ithey are getting 40c a 
box for their culls. They must 
haye gotten a darn good price 
tor the rest of the crop tor their 
apples sure cost big money 
when I buy them in the store."

The trouble with Mr. DesBri- 
pay’s repprt is that he didn’t 
say enough. He is a fruit grow
er and he knows what the score 
is. , He should have explained 
that the 61c >a ifcox for commer
cial fruit and 40c a box for culls 
was paid to ito sales agency who, 
^tor' deducting handling coats, 
OEtossed It on the the .packing 
houses.
Little Left

Tile processors’ president 
should have explained that the 
packing houses made further 
arge ded.uctions before passing 
the residue on to the grower 
who had already spent a dollar 
a box to grow the fruit and was 
Just getting back a few cents 
of, the money he had spent in 
iproducing it.

w Mr. DesBrisay should have 
further ^xplain^d 
bf cphin^eial • apples used by 
the procosslhig company and for 
which they paid 61c had a 00c 
packing house charge against it 
tor receiving, running It over 
the grader, and loading for 
Bhlpmont to the processing 
plant.

The culls, for which the pro 
cessing comipiany paid 40o a box 
cost almost os much to Kandlo 
in the packing house. A direct 
charge of 20c to 28o a bpx is 
paid by the grower, itho remain 
der of the packing house costs 
against teat box of culls being 
carried by the grades sold bn 
the freah. fruit market.
Labor Gets BUee 

Mr, DMBrisay might also

. October 22 and 23 are two important days 
in Summerland’s calendar. .They are the two 
days when the -Summerland Youth Centre' will 
make its anntial appeal tor the funds with a min
imum objective of $2,500.

It is almost a decade since the .Youth Cen- 
itre, as such, came into being, and like many 
other of toe gbed -things we always have with 
us, toe Youth Centre is now something we in 

' Summerland are iito^ to take for granted; 
But the original purpose for which toe old Ok- 

Si'^waa ^cquired . is.stilL as::iin- 
in 194)9. That pturpose 

to pro^i^eff'aS tecreattoiilal and. ■'meeting centre 
.. for . ourSyovin^. people. , . ,

' Thkn^: to.: tee Youth" Centre, the finest 
•i 'wmth movement;, extant today, Scouting and 

Ceding, are .steong and healthy growths in 
Shinmerland; ■ Few Teen Towns can boast of 
siich exceUeint facilities and it is not an eixager- 
ation to ciiaim that through the Youth. Centre 
Summerland!; provides better facilities, for its 
yoimg people than do most other communities 
in the /valley.

Behind the Youth Centre are a devoted 
band of adults who give unstintingly of their 
time towards mlaintoining the Centre for the use 
of our young people. Opeiatioiiiaal costs are kept 
to a minimum, thanks in large measure to vol

unteer efforts, but always a ibuilding must ibe 
kepi' in good repair, and to meet the ever- in
creasing demand, facilities need! to be expanded.

^ to-jtois'Centennial Year, toe Youth -^entre 
directorate ,has completed some, long needed 
additioQS.tahd repairs^ the cost $2;2()9. To pay 
that $2;2iOO bill, and toT raise operational fimds 
explainshigh quota.' established for^this 
year’s drive. ..v' .v--

The pteple. of ' Stotimerlaiid. recospoizd/ftoe 
n^d ft^h/Yibuto Cei^eteack ^^949 and |toey 
have-^^gi^edVjtoe. [^continuing need;.-to 'rtos- 

' "‘yeaxfe • by teeirr^ways^ generous dona- '
tiohs.- ' • --

The .directors., are hopeful toat, as in toe 
past, ithe I’esponse to toe Youth. , CJentre appeed 
for fimds-"-will be a generous one — and toat 
also it will' be recognized teat this year more 
than usual is- required! and that donatiohs will, 
in consequence, in increased.

Rememiber Octolber 22 and 23, (they are 
two important dates in Summerland’s year, 
■the dates of the Youth Centre lappeal for funds.

And aiiytime after, you . have given, and 
you desire to see what your money does, drop 
laround to toe Youth ■Centre and watch toe 
youth of our community froiiv the sm.'all fey to 
the teen-agiers going about their business of 
growing up*

We are sure you will be amply repaid.

Sirigers Arid Players 
First Meeting Tuesday

A new season and a new of
fering awaits for Okanagan en
thusiasts of Gilbert and SulU- 
van.

Summerland Singers and 
Players, who have an Impres
sive ‘list of successes to their 
erjsdit are planning to complete 
the cycle of all the playalble 
Gilbert and Sullivan comic op
eras.

President Ken Boothe an
nounces that “Trial by Jury”, 
h® best of curitato (raisers and 
“The Sorcerers” will be pro
duced, Dramatic direction wiU 
a$ain be in the capable hands 
of Stan OladweU and musical 
direction will be handled Iby 
[Jharlea SnUth, a former mem
ber of the Vancouver Syxniphony 
who hlas had oonslderablo ex

have mentioned <that about 00

perience in Gilbert and Sulli
van.

The first meeting of the 1'9'58- 
'59 season of ithe Sxutenerland 
Singers and i^ayers Club will 
be held on Tuesday, October 21, 
in the High School, Anyone 
who would like to take part in 
this fascinating form of conv 
munity activity is cordiaUy in
vited to attend. A social hour 
will follow;

percent of these packing house 
costs' are direct labor charges, 
paid to union workers, and thiat 
bqforo the apples arrive at the 
pteldng house the orchard work 
er was paid 12o to 15c a box to 
pick them.

Perhaps Mr. DesBrisay did 
toll the reportera all these things 
and when it passed over the 
deaic of the news editor it got 
“boiled down”. Thait can hap 
pen.

[Fruit growers are in dire 
need of better public rolations 
with the buying pUhUo. [Endu»- 
try offioiala, whether In the 
sales ageney or the pirooesiiinig 
company, ehiould give this point 
iirst oohsl4»raitioii whan Idiulng 
press reieiiioe of dlsobislelg in
dustry affairB with news 
porters.

Vernon Hosts 
Valley Teachers'

Summorlond toa'Chors wil 
meet this Thursday, Friday end 
Saturday, iQctober 10, 17, 18, 
with teachers of other points 
throughout the Okanagian and 
surrounding areas at the 
annual Fall Convention of the 
Okanagan 'V^alley Teachers’ As 
.BOcSatlon. I

Klghlightling the convention 
will be the Thursday night pre
sentation of CJR’s Dominion 
wide radio programmo “Town 
Meeting In Canada” sponsored 
upon (this occasion by the O.V. 
T.A. ■.

Dlscuwihg the topic “YThat" 
Are Wo Educating For” will be 
guest panelists Mr. Franfclyn 
Valair, Dr, Samuel R. XJayooek,'' 
His Honour Judge Gordon Lind
say, and Mr. Walter Hartrlok. 
The ’ puM is invited to attend 
and taki part in this outstand
ing radio production at 0:00 ptm. 
"Ilteuridiy, in the Vernon High 
School auditorluim.

Here First Aid 
Students Needed

St, John First Aid classes will 
Ibe discontinued unless there are 
sufficient enrollments to make 
it worth while to continue.

All interested and who wish 
to take the St. John course, 
which not only fits a person to 
meet with emergency, but in 
many cases provides a stepping 
stone to a position as first aid 
attendant, should phone Mrs. J. 
E. O’Mahoney at 2031 before 
Friday night.

This is an official warning 
that imless sufficient intecested 
persons, have signified their in
tention of taking the course be
fore Friday night, the first aie 
class will not (be oonUnuod.

If the course carries on th< 
next class will be held on Tues
day, October 21 in the HOalti 
Centre at 8 p.m.

Lodging Truekt 
Credtie Hoxord

Loaded logging trucks travel 
ling down hill on twistitig FIs) 
lake road looinstituto a Kazan 
to traffic and to the school bui 
in particular,

Oeorgo Stoll mndo this com 
plaint to councU Tuesday nigh 
and roquestod that brush a 
tharp corners be cut down t 
give greater visibility,

XiOgging trucDcs, booause o 
the lengto of the load mui 
awing well out on the *#1011)1 
aide of the road to negotlMie 
bend, Mr. Stoll told council an 
this criu^tef p hazard for o« 
Oofnlttig traffic.

Councillor Waltoir Powell s 
greed that the big logging fcrucJi 
travelling at over 90 mllei a 
hote down grade are a Kazan 
Council indicated it will tak 
Motion.
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^Busaan Weaving Demonstrated 
At Women's Institute Meeting

A display of Russian weav
ing and a spinning wheel greet
ed! the members and guesfs o£ 
jthe Wiomen’s Institute at the 
regular meeting Friday after
noon at the Anglican parish 
hail. Mrs, L. Storje of Nara- 
mata, in a colorful native cos
tume demonstrated the use of 
the spinning wheel and also ex
plained how much of the in
tricate hand-work is done. The 
articles ranged from a woven 
spread made of spim wool to 
fine hand-work on home-spun 
linen. It was an interesting ex
hibition and enjoyed by aU.

IXuring the business meeting 
the president, Mrs. iL. W. Rum- 
ball was in the chair. A letter 

_from the Board of Trade thank
ed the members for helping at

the three booths at the Fruit 
Fair and asked for any sugges
tions for the women’s section 
for next year’s fair.

A contribution to the C.N.I.B. 
was made and the annuM ship
ment of apples will be made to 
the Queen Alexandria Solarium.

The PJN.E. cup, which has 
been won by Siunmerland In
stitute, was on display and 
$44.25 in prize money was dis
tributed to the winners.

Final plans were made for the 
Annual Fall Sale on October 
l'8th, and the meeting adjourn
ed.

A delicious tea was served by 
Mrs. E. M. Tait, Mrs. Roy An
gus, Mrs. L. E. Bancroft, Mrs. 
J. Kirk and Mrs. J. E. Shel
drake.

Wedding oi Jill Sanborn 
PerfoiMed! In Vancouver

Ls only datighter of Mrs. D.
L. Sanborn and Ihe late D. L.

^^aimiiiimimmimiwiamiia
I JEWELLRYami I
I
s wiinrcH

i

'ranna s (jewellery.
simiiiimiumiiiimiiomuiimiiiimiiiib:

Spedal!
a few

Car Coats
Sizes lGk34 lined 

for only
$8.95 each

• ♦ ♦

A new selection of 1
• SWEATCRS
• SUITS
• PARTY DRESS I

Saxiborn, was a lovely bride v»u 
Saturday'^evening, October 4, 
WiKm her marriage to Richard 
C.-Mikjillivray Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C.McGillivray of 
1005 West 10th Ave., Van
couver, tCK>k place at the coast.

St. Helen’s Anglican Church, 
Point Grey was lighted with 
tall candlebra which shone on 
white chrysanthemums and lil
ies as the bride was given in 
marriage by her xuicle, W. H. 
N<^d of Calgary, in a double 
riiig ceremony performed • by 
the Rev. J. Whinfield Robinson.

The tall fair haired tiride 
wore a white nyloni chiffon and 
Chantilly, lace go;^ with Sab
rina-neckline, sho^ sleeves and 
Ibodice of lace. The liong hooped 
skirt was made, with alternate, 
bands of shirr^ chiffon and 
lacei Finger ; tip length, the 
veil of illusion net banded with 
lace was caught to her ::head 
with a Swedish Coronet.. She 

^carried a beautiful bouquet of 
gturdenias, yellowi baby roses, 
and'stephahotis. . ,
■, -i.. % ■

Miss Jean Johnston of Ab
botsford, fprmly of SumniCT- 
land, maid of honor, w^ wear
ing a bronze shot taffeta gown 
with scoop neckline and .a'fi^ 
skirt with a cimunerb'und 
circling her waist. Her head
dress was . a' "cornet of mums 
mums and her bouqiiet spray 
mums in bronze aiid yellow 
shades. ‘ i' - '•

VALLEY 
STYLE SHOP ■

M Next to Credit Union
Ili3

The bridesmaid, Miss Louise 
Haaf of ' Vancouver, coiwin of 
the bride, had a frock similarly 
styled to that' of , * maid of
honor but in green shot taffeta 
and her headdress and flowers 
were in the same tone..

Drapery Fobric 
Wall Poper

and of course . .

Miss Betty June Mclnnls of 
Summerland, junior bridesmaid 
was charming in yellow nylon 
chiffon with Sabrina neckline 
cummerbund and full skirt. Her 
headdress was the same as the 
attendants and she carried a 
Colonial bouquet of , yellow 
ipums.

'ONE 
HOUR

G, T. (Gerry" Power was the 
best man and the ushers were 
Roger Power and Paul Smith.

T, W. Smith proposed a toast 
to the bri^de . ®t wedding recep
tion held at ‘‘The Delntar" with 
the groonv replying.

Pouri'hg' tea were tho bride,a
of Cai-

'OlOMi

aunt .Mrs.. W. K. Neild 
gaiy, and Miss Mildred McOilli- 
vray. Serviteurs iwere Ib^iss 
Dianne McOillivray, Mrs. Paul 
Smith and Mrs. O. C. Power.

THE

Colour Bank
20‘J MAIN ST.

PENTICTON, B.C.

■Among the guests were the 
bridle’s mother, Mrs. D.U S^ 
ibdm and her grimdmother, Mrs. 
Mrs. W. S. Neild and' Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Meinnis and their 
daugher, Miss Betty Moln'nis, 
all of Summerland; Itho bride's 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Neild of Calgary and Miss 
Jean Johhstbn of Abbotsford.

The couple will moke tlielr 
Hholr homo in Vancouver at 
ODIO East Boulovarde.

Buy Your Beef By The Quarter
and SAVE

OUT AND WRAPPED FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER 
All our moata are sold with on unconditional guarantee

of quality
CALL IN ANP SEE OUR DAILY SPECIAL

Al% Meat Market
. Phone Mil

• ••so botla. sure buildins up baaab a.ccovLiits
Putting money in a bank is the first step 
most people take to get what they want 
or ne^.' ..'

^ Of the 11 million deposit suxounts in the 
chartered banks, more than 9 nuUion are 
personal savings^ accounts^ designed^for 
this very purpose. Other types of

accounts, feature.vthe cottyeniehce of 
?chequihgi^the':^tmple, tiMe^saVitig way to 
‘paybiTls.^ ' ^
A charter^ f bank f provides; the type of: 
deposit acebuht andotfief bahnng services 
that pennit you , to look after your needs 
simply, spes^y, safely.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

“Have gas range • • •

Time off for a jaunt with Junior through outlaw countiy... time off for a hair-do 
or a visit to friends ... time off from the chore of potwatching for aver.
Yes, cooking time becomes leisure time when you own a mbdarn automatic natural 
gas range’. Food won’t, can^burn In an overtiithaHurns itself on^and oft.Youf

keep the exact temperature you dial: And yet—with ail these time saving automitlo 
advantages—a modern gas range stilt costs less to buy* Install and use. ;i
Take time off today- Have your local ga's apptiance dealer demonstrate his auto<| 

matic. natural gas ranges; There's nothing so clean, so cool, so convenient ai 
gas cookingj

Burner with a Brain • • • •

makes every pot and pan you own 
«n automatic utensil. Ends burning, 
scorching and boll-overs. And when 
the burner is off, heats off—instantly.

INLAND
Special Notice • Free Installation Gas Ranges 

ki .^*ta®de4From Oclobor 15lh to Hevemher Isi
Ntttural Oos Ronfla purehoiart con hovt fraa inttalloMen to oxisting opprovod piping

during Goa Rung# Month

—BM sfiliMflits.};.:



Miss Marilyn. Was!htQgfto.n was 
honoie from Victocria to spend <the 

«3Weekqnd’.7wd!<li?-her; parents, Mr. 
vantf CMrsjMGfiDTge'Washington.

1 , f ;
- Mass Wendy Wrii^t was. home 

- 'from UBG to,, spend -.the = week- 
.nend fat the; home' oi^ her^pa^e|lts.. 
.jMr. f and rSto. Don wright. .. ..

^ * , <t . ♦ ’
Mr. Ed. Gould has return^ 

■from- a modscf hunting.' trip in 
uthe Gariboo.

Comings j$c Gfoings

si
iil Cuefttl

Fitting

n|
li]
ici

Shoe Store
gives you

More Kies 
Pe: Dollar

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Jensen of 
Cawichan liake spent the week- 
aridj.at the'home of Mr. and. Mrs. 
C.' R. Adams. Accompaxsying 
them was John ^Adams ‘Who is 
attending UBC.

[0 0 m
■ : Giie^ at die hionie of Mr. and 
Mrs..F.. M..NiclTOlls are Mr. and 

.jyfes. .Harvey. MacLi«in of Notch 
HUL - Mr. McLean is Mrs. Nich- 

• oils’, ibrother.
'■ ♦ ' * ’. . ■

Visitihg ..at the, home: of. iVIr. 
and Mrs. C. -R. Adams over .tha 
Thanksgiving weekend were 
(their son and daugliter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Adams ar;^l 
their daughter, Roxanne. Mr. 
Adams is at present attending 
Rangers’ School at Green Tim
bers.

* ♦ •
Mrs. Snowden had as week

end guests her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Ramsay of Quesnel.

« « 4>
. 'Mrs.. E. E. -Snider . a.nd Miss 
Joyce Snider ' were in^'Summer-' 
land “last ■'week ' visitiaig- -with 
:irelatiVes.

Mr. and Mrs .George Porstex 
are spending a holiday in Van
couver.

.« « «

Bom at the Siunmerland Gen
eral Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Brown on October 6, a 

. T .r X.. J - ,‘-SOU. To Mr. and Mrs. Murray
(kjo Lott, Mrs- and their j October 3, a daughter.

: Visiting at, the , home of his 
mother, Mrs. H; ,K. Lott, and 
with other relatives in-Skmuner- 
land this weekend was Mr. Gor-

skmUy, Bill, Beverly and Ken- 
.neth,. ....^ . ...

• Arriving Friday to spend the 
weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Charles .w;ere their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Charles and 
their-three children. They left 
Monday noon, for .their home in 
North Vancouver.. .

Visiting at ,'the home of Mrs.
W. Fleming over .the weekend 
were her sons-in-law and daugh- 
'ters, Mr. and Mrs. David Frid of tion. 
Vancouver and Mr. and Mrs.
Doug. Selby, of Princeton.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson 
were in Vancouver for the 
ThianksgivLng weekend.

To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Andrew, 
October 8, a daughter. .

'•■-'O'*
J/lr. and Mrs. F. W. Simms, 

Trout Creek, Have returned 
from a six weeks’ trip, during 
which they visited New Bruns
wick and Nova ' Scotia. They 
also visited in Ottawa, where 
Mr. Simms coferred iwith Dr. 
Hunter at the Dominion Experi
mental Station about a new 
type of Peach being tested there 
and which was originally intro
duced at the Summerland Sta-

On a hunting trip north of 
Kamloops are Clarence Lackey 
his son Dennis, Ralph Downing 
and Dick Dunsdon.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and (Mrs. itob^ Alstead on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hilton add Mr. and Mins. Thom
as and daughter, all of Prince
ton.

m *
•Mr. and Mrs. Ken Williams 

of 'Trout Creek were visitors in 
Prince George over the holiday 
weekend.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomaoa 
and family' of Trout Gi«ek en- 
(jbyea a hunting'trip-to Doug
las - Lake;- over, .the weekend. 
Theiir' bag in ducWs smd geese 
Proved that, the hunting'in the 
area was good.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Higgins 
have as guests Mir. and Mrs, Roy 
Heuckendorff, of .Vancouver,
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bates of 
Prince George visited in Sum
merland over the hdiiday week-
'ehd.'-"'-;..

■.............. ' ♦ ^
Diane'Durick spent the weekr, 

end at>the home of her parents, 
-.Mr. and ilrs, Wm. Didjick.

Guests at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. McArthur of Trout 
Crek ove rthe weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dubberley 
(of Vancouver.

« « «

Enjoying -a holiday- at tiie 
coast are Mrs. T.W. Boothe and 
Mrs. J'oan Zimmerman.

■'^1

. ' -AB. Jack (PHahlznsin,, Vic-'

I pOHTIACS 
I iSovemment 
i Grodjed 
I 100 lb. bogs

Af Your

0 TER WAITE A

at -.thye -home'
C/'

-A’. • * ' -‘"I,
, Mrs. B/E; Weeks and Shirli^;

fiihkUiy ■ to’TVisit' in ' Sas^j-- 
tdbaV;- --j'H’ '• \h
>^^?'Mr.-'Don Skinner -was.-honi^^i 
from 'Nanaimo, and ■ spe^VtJj^ 
Thanlja^viog; holiday

MSr. and Mrs. 
E. Skinner. „ .... —=7^

^ J .
>iMi0. Dinner RumhaU, nurse^

■ in-tra^f«''ht
visted with her 

(paiekts, Mr. an dMrs.''t*8'Rtim“ 
baU, duririg the holidloy.

-'STS'*

rh«n«k.39S«

,boof ^22c

M'

uyER,.be«f S9i
1.65

'OwdiW Service

AT YOUR 5e to $1.00 STORE

Girls and Boys

Pyjamas
fleeced in polo style

Sizes 2-6 1.69
I GIRLS FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
I Sizes 2 to 6

I BOYS PYJAMAS
I Sizes 4-6-«...........$175
I GIRLS PYJAMAS
T'X:^izgs,.8.to 16
MOYS PYJAMAS
i " . Sizes 8 to 16....
t jL4Piij»:^YJAMAS 

to 40 ••
1PYJAMAS

I' ’ Sizes 34 to 44

$1.98

$1.98

$2.98

$3.98

B

■;^^Slsataesa>n "amamMsimaiMiamiiM
■'f. o

■V. % - *
tx? ^

STOCK UP NOW -
for your winter supply of

i*PPi

11

Our pleiture diOMri Ijynn Boothe of Sununerlandt Okaiuiran 
winner of the Firido 'O Glen Centeondhl Sweater Competition, 
belro presented with s matehlng swestor set by Mrs. Earl White 
of MaeU's ZjBdUes* We«r;
YOU AM SURf ,TQ PIlCK A WINHER FROM THE 

WONDERFUL SELECTION OF

Tride '0»)IR«i Sweaisrs aiNacik

Potatoes - Grand Pdirks Netted Gem, 100 2.85 

.Onions - .medinm size, 50 sack 1.98
V. ’risii ;.;,s V'.V: V,

Onions - boilers, SOsack 1.65

Orders token for

Cdibage Carrots Tninips Beets Etc.
I . ,

Tokay Grapes - 2 !K 29<

Carrots - in cello bag, 3 'K 29f

Tbds Weeks Cross-Out Game No.6
Locol winners now coming in “"you may be next

Macit's extend their 
HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS 

to pretty Lynn Boothe of Summerland
—1.

In Summerland Us*
f:- !,• • ,1 .{.’!■ t, \1, ,«]

• Vli
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Comings & Goings
iMrs. Margaret Carr of Mer

ritt, Worthy Grand Matron, Or
der of E^astem Star of B.C., 
paid an official visit to the 
Summerland Chapter of the 
lx>dge on Friday, October 10th. 
Visitors from Vancouver, Pen
ticton, Merritt, Kelowna and 
Salmon Aim we^ present at the 
meeting.

Mr. S. Fabbi has gone on a 
moose hvmting trip to Kitimat.

Miss Phyllis Fabibi spent the 
weelcend at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Fabbi.

tech Services

Mr. L. L. Fudge and Mr. El
mer Johnstone left Tuesday on, 
a moose hunting trip to the 
Cariboo.

Miss Darlene Bonthoux, of 
Vancouver, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Bonthoux spent the 
weekend at the home of her 
paionts.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McDonald 
ihlS Mr. and Mrs. Ed^V of Van- 
.•diiver Were' visitors ’ (tb • Sum- 
nerland last week to attend the 

meeting of the Order of Eastern 
jtlar at which the Wdfthy Griand 

xVfsitron paid an official'visit to 
xhe lodge here.

Miss Joyce Dunsdon. of .Cal
gary spent the weekend'‘ at-^^c; 
home of' her p£^nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. . Dunsdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Weitzel, 
of Vancouver, si>ent the week
end visiting at the home of Mr. 
Weitzel’s i>arentSj Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Snow.

♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nicholls 

were visitors for a few ctays re
cently at Wenatchee.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wash
ington of Vancouver were vis
itors to Summerland over the 
Thanksgiving weekend.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
B^tist- Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev: L, Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 yirs. to adults) 

SUNDAY.......
11:00 a.m.—Morning "Service 
7:30 p.m.Tr—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service)

A 4c

Miss Emma Graham is stay
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Munn for a visit.

Mr. Des Rximball is in Van
couver this week to attend a 
meeting of Kelly Douglas. He 
will return by plane on Thurs
day.

Credit Union Pay

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hag.gman and 
'rax'nily were visitors in Sum- 
nerlan'^ ovqr tlie weeke -d.

This generation has (pitched ’ the old notion
of saving for a rainy and buying strictly for 
;ash. . Everybody buys on the installment plan 
and few people do without legitimate needs, 
iuatil ]^ey h^vpithetcasb tb/Ln;^. ..Econoinists tell 

tepeatt^iy that cdhs'umCT cr^it is vital _to 
in increasing standard of .Hymg ..^ind to contin
ued prosperity in this country.

Nevertheless, guilt feelings abodx- our con
sumed indebtedness persist, and w« steadfastly 
hold to the belief that thr^t is, indeed, a virtue 
.vorth preserving. The question is, can we bold 
on to what is good in ovir traditional teaching 
jn thrift, and at the same time take advantage 
)f the undeniable benefits of an economy finan
ced iby consumer credit?

In this respect we are all indebted to credit 
inions for developing a concept of thrift that 
its today’s economy: Thrift is tiie wise manage

ment of one’s resources. Before a man can be 
really thrifty, credit unions say he needs to re
alize that saving money is not an end in itself; 
that money is onlj’- as valuable as the use we 
make of it.

liiis includes not only planned saving sources

for definite goals, but intelligent buying to get 
the most for your money; budgeting to enjoy 
a higher standard, of living on your income, 
and even borrowing to make investments that 
increase health, inoonie efficiency cxr happi
ness ' - ■ - and to take advantage of opportunities.

This seems an cnli^jtened view of thrift, 
in today’b^economy.' It’s a far cry from the 
dreaiy skimping and penny pinching whi(di 
many call thrift, and yet it recognizes the re- 
Gipoinisfibility we all have to use the goods of 
this world, over which we are stewards,' in a 
wise and productive way.

Credit unions emjourage thrift through a 
continuous educational campaign on what 
thrift is and how to practice it. The 2 million 
members of 4,000 Canadian credit unions have 
aecvimulated $7S0 million in small personal 
savings, as a result.

We congratulate credit unions on the oc
casion of their 100 birthday, Thursday, Oct
ober 16, wMch is International Credit Union 
Day, and wish them continued, success in their 

^ educate in the broader concept of 
mrift as the wise management of one’s re-

WEEK DA$ ACnVirliES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
MissioniBand 5-6 yis. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist Igh Fellowship; „ ‘

12-15; years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday-—■

7:30 p.m,—^Young ^Peoples 
Wednesday-r-
8:00 p.m.-—Prayer and Bible 

; Stu^ ;
; All Welcohie ■ ’

Sumrherianci., ynited 
f Church"
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Prim^yy^Jumor ahd^^ 
liqterniediate 9,45:-a:m.V

Beginners (pre-school) 11 a.m.

II-----II-II 9I45 a.irh. and 11a.m.
Mid-Week Activities:
For most age ^oups, . phone the 
Church Office _____ ,6181

The Free /Methodist'
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship- 
7:30 p.m:—^Evening Service

Week Day Services 
Monday — SdMI p.m.

Young Peoples 
WeduMday — 8:08 p.Bi: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All —

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican
Church

Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal' Church of the 
United States

SERVICES
Holy Communion every Sunday 
at 8.00 a.m. — also Lst Sunday 
of the month at 11.00 a.m. 
Sunday School ■— 10.15 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11.00 a.m.
.. REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

(ZJ&C aU ’Sfi Chevvies, the Impala Sport Sedan U roomier, ^trhoother nding.

V'*-
what‘ Canadck.wantsi Canada gets iri a^ CHevyl

’59
If’# shaped to the modern Canadian taste with a lean, dean silhoueUe^ crisp new contours, heauti^ ' 
fully restrained accents. It brings you more spaciousness and comfort udth a new Body by Fishermr 
It hat a bright new sheen — a new kind of finish that keeps its lustre without waxing for up M 
three years, Piew bigger brakes. Vast new areas of visibility, New Hi-Thrift 6, New handling eaMt. 
and road steadiness, It*s new right down to the tires!

Nev^ before has an automobile manu
facturer made such sweeping changes 
two years in a row. And never before 
has any car been new like this one. 
The 1959 Chevrolet is more than a 
restyled car — more, even, than a com
pletely new car. It’s your kind of car. 
Shaped to reward your new taste in 
style. Designed to anticipate your desire 
for greater roominess and comfort. 
Engineered for greater safety, econo
my, ease of handling and smoothness 
of ride.

When you take the wheel, you begin 
to find that Chevy’s newness goes down 
deep. A new steering ratio makes 
handling easier. New suspension engi
neering gives you a more stable ride. 
There’s a sweet new edition of Turbo
glide.* Eig;ht V8’s plus a new Hi-Thrift 
6 that goes and goes on a gallon. New 
and bigger brakes. Even new tires!

There’s still more! A newMagic-Mirr^ 
finish that keeps its shine wi^out wax*. 
ing or polishing for up to three years. 
New Impala models. Wonderful new 
station wagons — including one with 
a rear-facing rear seat. And, with all 
that’s new, you find those fine Chev
rolet virtues of TOonomy and practi
cality. Stop in now and see the ’59 
Chevrolet. *^x{ra-coat option.

Your first look shows you that Chev
rolet says new like nobody else. New 
Slimline design brings entirely new 
poise and' proportion to automobile 
styling. Inside .the new and roomier 
Body by Fisher you'll find truly tasteful 
elegance, And you'll have clear seeing 
from e^ery .seatt'Thjp new Vistu-Panor- 
amic Windshield curves overhead — and 
there nrp bigger windows all around.

y'l ■,u'.;S ■■ •' ' I-I . . ■>' - . , ,, r / , ■, ' 1
Hel Air 4’,Door -7 new right ddwrt to Its tires.

V b’

Durnin Motors
Tow Cnural Kstors Bnler

fvp ^Mck OkImM Hhhw 9606 -1456



In the early days of the Ok
anagan, 1887, the James Gattrell 
lamily mov^ on to their -E^e- 
emption at Tfout Creek, Point, 
the first familiy to live in the 
district now called Summeirland. 
It was a land of plenty, with a 
lake for transportation, a won
derful climate and great oppor
tunity. The pioneers of tnat 
day were almost self-sufficient, 
nature providing them with ev
erything except such staples as 
flour, sugar, salt, tea, coffee, 
clothing and a stove. Coffee was 
firstt brought in as beans which 
had to be roasted in tne oven, 
then ground up. Dad can re
member hearitig the coffee mill 
being turned in the morning be
fore he’d be up. Then, as now.

children had a sweet tooth and' 
.vhen my Dad was sent for sup- 
jlies to Mr. Wade’s store in 
Pewiicton, where th^ first stop-- 
p^ for two; years, if brown sug- 
ir was among them, Mr. Wade 

■made Dad whistle all the way 
aome so;he wouldn’t eat* all the 
jugar.' They used to ibtring their 

. lour. Iby rowboat from Brent’s 
flour. mEl at Okanagan Mission.

, There were fish to ..eat, frek': 
and salt down' in wooden tubg; 
or the winter. To use grandma, 

used to^ soak them in cold watei 
overnight, then cook tiiem, 
rhere were plenty of grouso. 
Grtindma would take .22
rifle and go out into the bus-., 
and shoot half .a dozen. for a 
meal. There were deer,'and a

Summerland Review
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whole hindquarter of the veni- 
sop would be cooked at a time 
in the oven. There were al
ways hvmgry men to feed. There 
were quantities of wild raspber
ries and blallies (Se^atocras) 
to be foimd. Later white and 
red currants and gooTOber:^ 
oushes were brought £rb^.,Ok- 
magan Mission and plante^l. 
itt first they had no furi^^re 

,or implements, but there ipere 
acres of wood on toe property 
and the setttlers had plenty^ of 
ingenuity. For nearly ten ye^as 
they lived in a log cabin -v^th 
sod roof and dirt floor until tl^ir 
Haw house was built from trees 
.ut on the place and sawn in/x> 
^h'.'i(cer a' the mill at Kelowna. 

They useu straw "’icks for mat- 
■ ■ ■ i>. liu ciou'. > weie \ ish- 

ed by hand with brush and^ a 
v/ashboard in a tub of waiter. It

w'as the era of the flatirons or 
sad irons. One had several and 
heated them on top of the stove. 
Spread a blanket and clean 
she^ on a table to iron on. Some 
of the irons were one piece and 
the handle got awfully hot, la
ter they were made iwith de- 
techable handles, which some
times let go at the wrong time! 
Grandma made her Own soap 
from waste, faits and ashes soak
ed with watet in a barrel to re- 
kase the lye. Candles were 
made in a special mold, but be
fore that the light often came 
from a saucer of grease with a 
string in it for a wick. Later 
they progressed to a coal-oil 
lamp, the wicks having to be 
trimmed, the glass chimneys 
cleaned and bottom filled with 
coal-oil frequently. For a broom 
Graridmo i.arch twigs lash

ed together and when finally 
they got -wooden floors they 
were scrubbed by getting down 
on the knees with a scrubbing 
brush and rag.

They had a cow and some 
horses to start with which was 
a great assert. 6o they had milk 
which meant other things too. 
Before the day .of cream separ
ators, the milk.was set out in 
a series of pahs covered with 
cloths - the cream would rise 
to the top and it was skimmed 
aff with a shallow enamel sau
cer affair with-holes in it to 
let out any of the ^im milk. 
The skim milk was fed to the 
calf or pigs. The cream not 
used was soured and made into 
butter in a chvtm. How many 
of you have seen the miracle 
of the butter separating from th® 
buttermilk? The butter was

in
SEATS WIDEI THAN A SOFA

OBSERVATION 10UN6E REAR WINDOW

I NON-FADE MA6IC MIRROR FINISH

?
YiSTA-FANORAMIC WINDSHIELD

Pakisienme Vista—a stunning new concept of the 4-door hardtop AIR-COOLED TRilE-CONTONR IIAKES

waited for...

SGREATNEWSEOIES
STRATO-CHIEF i
Canada's biggest dollar for dollar value |

The name that made Pontiac famous |
for extra quality |

PAR I SIE N N E i
True luxury cars in the low price field

.. 26 dazzliig new models

A brand-new series .. .big and: beautiful

STAR CHIEF
Fine car finish . .. 
fine ear performance

jBUornjnjBJtMJJjSm 
Unmatched for magnifiicence, anywhere

GREAT NEW ECONOMY GAINS- 
Canada’s most powerful 6- 
cylinder engine^ the Strato-Six, 
boasts big. new advances in 
gasoline economy. Through 
unproved carbureuon and'a new 
advance-curve distributors ‘ you 
can .enjoy more power and save 
more money on fuel at the 
same time.

AIR-COOLED TRUE-CONTOUR BRAKES- 
Pontiac for '59 brings you a 27% increase 
in brake lining area, plus better cooling for 
fast, sure, fade-free stops and greater safety 
for you and your family.

SEATS WIDER THAN A SOFA-At lost, you 
can enjoy true living room comfort. 
Pontiac’s new seats are wider, have higher 
backs and slant downward at tlie rear to 
give maximum support under the knees 
for more comfortaole driving. You’ll 
And there’s plenty of heod and leg- 
room, too.

Look what’s happened to Pontiac-the biggest change any car 
ever made in a single year! Pontiac’s put your future on wheels 
with dramatic styling and engineering advances that defy com
parison. Yes, Pontiac’s had a change of personality, starting with 
its glamorous Twin-Grille design and ending with the most 
smartly sculptured rear deck you’ve ever seen, Lean in look, 
this new Pontiac’s longer, lower, too, for the surest, most sttble 
roadability ever. But there’s still more to the new Pontiac to 
stamp it as the big change for ’59 and make your first inspection 
a truly revealing experience. Come in and sec why no other 
car can possihfy be so new as the new Pontiac.

( ' \

V: I !

ON DISPLAY TODAY at your local Pontiac dealer*\

Durnin Motors
Your General Motors Dealer

Tor of Pooch Orchord Phono 3606 • 3656

worked by a paddle in a butter- 
bowl, (wooden, shallow) pour
ing ofif any liquid until quite 
dry, ithen salt was added to taste. 
Sometimes the butter was pack- 
prints by a wooden form fUied 
Jtight, then the handle pushed 
through , (to force it out of the 
form so it could he released on
to the paper in which it was te 
Ibe -wrapped. Sometimes there 
was a special mark in this form 
(a design) which with the pres
sure became indented on the 
buftter. It could be used to dis
tinguish one person’s prodtict 
from another’s - sort of a trade
mark. Later on some people 
had their name printed on the 
waxed paper -wrapper. Sep
tember butter was considereedC 
the best. It was sweeter be
cause the flowers of dandelions, 
wild mustard and sunflowers 
were no longer to be found to 

j eat_ and the color was better 
j than in the winter when it -was 
{ almost white from lack of green 
; feed. Soi often, Septemlber but
ter .was packed away in quan
tity. In the winter, if one wish
ed to improve, the color,, a dye 
could ,h eput into the chum -wvtlt 
the cream, or added later to the 
butter when mixing. This dye- 
could be made by grating car
rots and letting ithis sit in a 
small amount of water over
night.

The buttermilk, of course, was; 
wonderful for use as a beverage,, 
and in cooking; buttermilk: 
scones, buttermilk porridge oar 
pancakes and chocolate cakes. 
Then there; was Devonshire 
Cream which is a food fit for. 
the Gods. Ever try it out on 
pie or strawberries. It -was; 
made by heating a pan of milk: 
over water on the stove imtiL 
the cream has risen thickly to. 
the top. There were no. cor
ed in a crock or a box,, some- 
limes it was divided into pound’ 

(Continued on Page 9) j

Arrange Your

.ticket agent!
ChrUtmaa in the Old Country!, 
Now’s ths time to arrango your: 
reservation and the CNR Ticket;j 
Agent is the man to see. He’lE| 
gladly book your passage aboard,' 
ANY ateamship line . . . also ar
range all your train reservations-^

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 
FROM HALIFAX

MAASDAM...........NOV. 24
BERLIN................ DEC. S
STOCKHOLM . .DEC. 12
SYLVAN IA...........DEC. IS
SAXONIA.............DEC, 14

OTHER SAILINGS^
From Montreal t
CARINTHIA......NOV. 2ff
IVERNIA.............NOV. 24

From Quoboc Cltyi
ITALIA................ NOV. 24
AROSA STAR.... DEC. »
SEVEN SEAS.....DEC. 10

Tourist Sleeping ears will 
ha operated from pojnta in 
Western Canada to shipside 
for sailings from Hallfas.

full hhmeUon from 
L Any Cenedlen Neilonel r tent Jj

SummorLiind Phone 2700

msmmm mm



Witnesses Welcome You To October
Jehovah’s Witnesses an international preaching fel

lowship with representatives in over 160 lands.
. The purpose in their: holding this assembly is, to- offer . 

scriptural admonition and instruction to help honest people to 
appreciate God’s goo'dpess, and the issues dividing maiikind 
today. , : ; ■ "r , - ■ .

In , this age ,of international conflict, hot and cold wai-s, 
and ideological struggles, a great loss of faith is emdent. One 
can see this in the breakdown of respect for good Christian 
principles- Jehovah God, the Creator of the Universe speaks 
to his people through the Bible. He holds. out the prospect 
of a wonderful kingdom ruled by Christ Jesus the great King 
of Kings, the Prijice of Peace. It is a kingdom to which Jesus 
directed us in the-Lord’s Prayer; “Thy Kingdom Come, Thy 
wiU be done on earth.”

Those who would enjoy the blessings of that righteous 
kingdom rule must pattern their lives after the eternal prin
ciples of cleanliness, justice and righteousness. Jehovahs 
Witnesses want to renew that faith and' return the peoples to 
|an appreciation and I'espect for God’s Word the Bible as a 

. rule of action, .
All are waimly invited to join them in Christian fellowship 
and Bible discussion during the three days, October 7, 8, 9.

• And especially to the thought provoking lecture to be de
livered Sunday afternoon by G- H. Saltmarsh, District R-epre- 
setative for the Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society.

What Und of society is it?

CONVENTION 
Highlights

FRIDAY
■

7:15 p.m; Ministry School 
8:15 p.m. Sl^rvice Meeting

SATURDAY
:1:3d p.m. Dedication & Baptism 
7:00 p«m. Examining Our Ministry

How does it serve God's purpose?

Public Address by...

G. H. Saltmarsh;

Represehtailive of Watch T^Wer Soet«ty

SUNDAY' ....no 3 P.M.

3:00 p.m..
4:30 p.m. 

5:00 p m. 

5:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
PUBLIC MEETI MG
Summary of the

WATCHTOWER
Be Balancied In All 

THINGS
Fulfilling The Divine 

Will

Hi&h School Auditorium
?

West Summerl^d^*B.jJ:

, ypBjAre7lhyited|tO|AUen^^

Air Welcome " No!;Coirecti6^n

' /
.5...

iPictured above are Mr. Na
than H. Knorx, left and Mbr. 
Percy Chapman. Mf. Knorr is 
the president of the Watch Tow
er Sfociety with it’s headquar
ters in. Brooklyn. A world trav
eller and accomplished lecturer, 
he has in recent years made 
many tours of continents a- 
roTond the globe, organizing new 
branch offices and missionary 
homes. Mr. Chapman (right) 
is supervisor of the Canadian 
Branch Office in Toronto pic
tured on left page, centre. He 
received niuch of' his training 
for branch management at the 
British branch office in London, 
coming to Toronto following 
World War 1.

D. G. CLEGG

Pictured ^bove is, Douglas G. 
Glegg, Circuit superyisor for 

t Jehovah’s witnesses throughout 
the Okanatgan Valley; He is a 
graduate of the Watch Tower 

H Bible School of Gileai^; at South 
Lansing in upper vNew York 
State and he will be bne of the 
principal speakers at the com
ing convention of Jehovah’s 
witnesses this weekend in Sum
merland. . (j] j

Summerland Congregation
of

■ Witnesses
Bids Ton Welcome

WELCOME
Jehovahs Witnesses

1

Rumball's

. Your Convenfidn Food Suppliori » 
West Summorlond

MEAT 4071 GROCERIES 4061

'Greetings'
Convention
Delegates

While in Penticton 
enjoy the 

Friendly Service

of

Penticton 
Food Market

Phone 30 - Main St.

ESSO SERVICE

WELCOME
VISITORS

Laidhw & Co.
Mens' Wear 

Boy's Weor
Shoes

Summerland 5< to $1.00 Store
West Summerlond, B C.

Bids You
WELCOME

TO OUR FRIENDLY TOWN

from

The Food Centre
West Summerlond

Welcome
froin the

BOX
itest iYisiins

The Valley 
Style Shop

Welcome To

ThoMn-Way
HOTEL and CAPE

ENJOY YOUR STAY 
IN,5UMMERLAND

Family Shoe Store
Wl^tf Summerlend

6185



17,18,19 Convention In Summerland
nliM ^(aAii

Divine Will International Assembly of Jehovah's Witnesses - New York City, July 27 - August 3/1958. Attendance, 253,922.

World Report Of Jehovah’s Witnesses
Ih 1950 — in 115 cbiinlxies— 

3'73^ 430 ministers.
Ih I'OSS —in 14'3 co.uq.tries— 

519^1962 ministers.
In-'195S — in 170 countries— 

7i87,S5'6 ministers.
Increase , in ministers in eight 

years — 109 percent.
Behind the Iron Curtain

Information released at the 
“Dwine 'Will” Ixvternatibnal 
Assembly of Jehovah’s Witnes
ses this summer revealed that 
even today in countries behind 
tthe Iron Curtain, there are S5,- 
000 active ministers of Jehov
ah’s Witnesses.
Other Xiands

Japan made 106 percent in
crease in 1958.

Korea made 600 percent in 
five years.

Pakistan made 400 percent 
increase ten years.

Tcirkey made 38 percent in
crease last year.

Cyprus made' 35 percent over 
last year.

ISTew Zealand 34 percent each 
year for twelve years. ■

Ceylon made 274 percent in 
four years.

Surinam made 200 percent in 
last five years.

Hawbii made 30 percent in
crease last year-

Australia also made30 percent
Africa-whole vUlages of Pyg

mies becoming Jehovah’s Wit
nesses.

iSouthern Rhodesia, there is 
one minister for every 190 of 
population.

-Alaska made 29 percent in- 
creas last year.

Brazil made 18 percent in
crease last year while the U.SA. 
recorded! an llpercent increase

British Isles made 12 percent
Canadad made an 11 percent 

increase in 1957

WELCOME
CONVENTION

DELEGATES

SUMMERLAND

In Morocco, Africa, July 19- 
55, there was only one minister 
active in ministerial work, -irow 
there are 'four congregations, 
three missionary homes, sixteen 
missionaries, nine full - time 
ministers and a total of 113 en
gaged in preaching.

Northern Rhodesia has a very 
unique problem, there is one 
minister for every eighty per
sons in the country. Thirty two 
delegates attencEed the conven
tion in N. Y. this summer.

Cuba reports that in April 
this year, 12,2:28.ministers 
si^ed' in the "ministry.

jin Puerto Rico and the .Virgin 
Islands, 114 new ministers were 
baptized last year and' 239 thus 
far in 1958_ making a total of 
1,'500 ministers.

Hong Kong reports a total 
of '107 ministers, an increase of 
18 percent over last year, while 
India reports an 18 percerit in
crease. .

From the branch office in

Vierma, Austea, „.comes -word 
that^5;^"!424 "Witnesses are hold
ing forth the good news.

From Brussels, Belgiiun, 
come 'greetings to the conven
tion from '5,339 ministers of the 
Jehovah’s Witnesses.

In 'Western Germany, 62,14!] 
Witnesses regularly preach anc 
in East Germany 26 congrega
tions are reported, a 20 percent 
increase.

From France 5'55 attended 
the New York convention rep

rdsehtijng lr2;600 French Witnes
ses.

jYugio Slavia, no longer unde.' 
ban, reports.2,200 Wi^sses in, 
S’? congregations. A (total of 
7,^00 Swiedish'Witnesses sent' 
greetings to the New York con
vention along with 7,000 from 
Finland.

Sixty delegates from Italy 
representing over 4,000 Italian 
Wijt-nesses attended the New 
York convention.

i' 5" 
'-'i

Well known to many in Ke
lowna and Summerland is Mr. 
William Boyko, (left- of Ke
lowna, who comes to Summer- 
land this weekend as conven
tion manager.

, Mr. Jack Prior, well 
known resident of this city_ is 
also presiding minister of Sum
merland congregation. A mu
sician himself, he is in charge 
of music for the convention.

Convenlion Headquarters, Summerland

W hat Jehovah! s Witnesses Believe

' \

IMPERIAL ,,€sso
DEALER

SERVICE

Across from 
The School

Nel Ceusins
Point & Wallpaper 

Supply
West Summerland

PAINTING and
DECORATING

Greetings
Holmes & Wade 

Ltd.
West Summerland
HARDWARE

FURNITURE
ElectrIcalAaDlionees

Bible is God’s word and is the Truth 
God’s name is Jehovah 
Christ is God’s Son and is inferior to Him 
^ Christ is first of God’s creations 

Christ died on a Stake not a cross 
Christ's human Life paid as ransom 
Christ’s one sacrifice was sufficient 
Christ raised from dead as immortal spirit 
Christ’s second presence is in spirit 
Kinigdiom under Christ will rule the earth 
Kingdom will bring Ideal living conditions 
Earth will be destroyed, (depopulated'
God will destroy present system a1. Armageddon
Wicked ivill be eternally destroyed
People God approves will get eternal life
There is only one road to life
We are now In time of world’s end
Human death is owing to Adam’s sin
Human soul ceases to exist at death
Hell is mankind’s common grave
Hope for dead is resurrection
Adamic death will cease
Prayers must be directed to God through Christ 
Images must not too used hi worsliip 
Satan is the Invisible ruler of the world 

Taking blood through mouth or veins forbidden 
Christians must publicly testify to truth

rVi'fi''i'^X''■! r,i'!,!!'I,'“I ;n''v

2 Timothy 3: 16, 17; John 17 .17 
Ps. 83:18; Ex. 6:3; Is. 26:4 

Matit. 3: 17; John 8:42. ;20: 17; 1 Cor. 11:3.
Colosians 1: 15; Revelations, 3: 14 
Gal. 3:13; Acts 5:30 
Matt. 20: 28; I Timothy, 2: 5; 6; Titus 2; 14 
Romans 6: 10; Heb. 9: 25—28 
I Pet. 3: 18; Rom. 6: 9; Rev. 1: 17, 18 
John 14: 19; Matt. 24: 3 ; 2 Oor. 5:16; Psn0:12 
Isa. 9: 6 7; 11:1—5; Ps. 46:8,9 Matt. 6:10 
Isa. 11:6*:9;32: 16—18; 38:24; 65: 17—25 
Eccl. 1: 4; Isa. 45: 18; Ps. 78: 69 
Rev. 16: 14—16; Zeph. 3:8; Dan. 2:44 Isa. 32:2
Ps. 37:10; 14*5:20: Prov. 10:2'5; Isa. 26:14
John 3:16; 10:27, 28;17:3; Mark 10:29, 30 
Matt. 7:13,14; ICor. 1:10—13; Eph. 4;4,5 
Matt, 24: 3—14; 2 Tim. 3:1—5; Luke 17:26-30 
Rom. *5: 12; 6: 23
Ezek. 18: 4; Eccl. 9: 10; Ps. 6: 5; 146:4 
Job 14: 13 ; DY. Rev. 20: 13, 14 A.V. margin 
1 Cor. 15: 20—22; John 5: 28, 29; 11: 25, 26 
I Cor. 15: 26; Rev. 21; 4; Isa. 25:8 ;1 Cor. 15:54 
Johnl4: 6; 13, 14; 1 Tim. 2:5
K.v, 20:4,6; Lev, 20:1; 1 Cor. l0:14
1 John 5: 19; 2 Cor. 4:4; John 12:31
Gen. 9:3,4; Lev. 14; Acta IS: 28,29 
Rom. 10: 10; Hob. 18: 16; Isa. 43: 10-12

Welcome
Couveution
Delegates

GBEEN'S 
Drug Store

West Summerlcufid

Welcome Visitors

GREETINGS!
1;''

from'

Ovorwaitoa Lid.
Wtit Sumfnwrloiiidl WOI SlBBHtall

mm
dM Coifoittou 0%

Greetings 1

from

Summerland
Groceteria

an<d

Jimmy's
Neateteria

West’ Summerland

Greeings
from

CRAHHA'S
JEWELLERS 

Wosf Summerldnd
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Your local Buildjers Supply Merchants and 
Hardware Stares have everything you need 
to make your horr^ comfortable • far— the 
coming winter Have your heating man
check your furnace for Maximum Effi*ciency, check your fuel bin - oil tank 
wood pile and sawdust bin. " Then look over the ads on this page. Here you will 
get the best service possible In the chi I ly days ahead.

FOR ...

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CAL1>
ROCCY BIAGIONI

4016
Box 132

Summerland, B.C.

mmii

liiliBiili IIIIIBIIII ii!!ir^

I
fi INSULATION

1

Your Home
CHOOSE FROM THESE 

Efficient, Tried and Proven Brands
Loose Types

• ZONOLITE
• GOLD HOGGET 
Weather Stiippiiif

j Baft Types
• GYPROGWOOL
• FIBRE GLASS

L\et Us Advise And Quote You

Here Are Some Interesting New 
Gardening Boohs Ton Nay Enjoy

A gardening hookr doesn’t 1 is one of the most fascinatmg 
have to (be a textbook, to be [ books dbout gardening I ve 
dutifiilly read and remember-: A

E

Free Delivery in Summerland area 
and Peachland

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301
mi IlliBUilBiilimiliSIl luiimiiiimiiiii

1
IIIIL

NO DUST 
No Grease 
Extro Safe

Airj

ed. Many of them are books 
■written purely to be enjoyed, 
and although they are often a 
goldmine of good advice, most 
gardeners read them for pleas
ure. You’ll find many books 
of this type to choose from_ 

‘and your selection will depend 
on your own special interests. 
The first three we’ve 'picked out 
are on general gardening;
One Gardener To Another

Thelma B. Boucher, Ryerson.
Mrs. Boucher is, of course, 

the writer of CH&G-’s xiopular 
monthly feature. From My Gar
den Scrapbook. Much of the 
material in this volume first ap
peared in CH&G. She loves 
plants and the challenge of 
growing them, and her enthus
iasm is contagious. Gardening 
for Mrs. Boucher includes an 
interest in gardens around the 
world, as well as in books and 
history that pertain to plants, 
and she frequently includes 
perience, she cheerfully discus
ses her successes and failures 
comments on these in her chatty 
notes. A gardtener of long ex
perience with p'lants she hands 
on much valuable information 
■to her readers. Her,, words 
might be those .of an ardent 
igiardening neighbor discussing 
her favorite pastime with you 
as you both take a breather 
from your work in the' gardbn. 
The Joyful Gardener.

Agnes Rothery, Dodd, Mead.
A group of essays about gar

dening and gardens that con
tains a wonderful range of lit
erary and scientific knowledge 
that will widen your view of 
gardiening and help you enjoy 
its every aspect. The selection 
includes a description of a gard
en of poisons, and essays on 
poetry, painting and perfuming 
as related to gardening. This

The Growing Question. A 
Roscoe A- Fillmore, Ryerson, 
Question and answers about 

all kinds of gardening problems 
makes interesting and, useful 
reading for Canadian, gardeners. 
Mir. Fillmore is the regional 
consultant for the Maritimes in 
CH&G’s monthly Canadian 
Gardener’s Calendar^ arid he 
co.mjpiled this book ■with the 
help of experts all across Can,- 
ada. OH&G published excerpts 
from it in the January 195'7 
issue. -While you may not ag
ree with all the answers, and 
while some may not apply to 
gardening in your part of Can
ada, you’ll find much helpful 
advice. It’s worth reading, 
specially for the Canadian flav- 
lor.

ITS.

I advises that you

0 Duroid Shizi^fles 
0 Bonded Roofing:
0 Insulation 
0 Boof Bepa^

St 'AUtdH

Koofing & Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Diviidoa 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2 8 10 (collect) 

PENTICTON. B.C.

Insulate
before those 

FROSTY NIGHTS
> > .
carry 'I ■ j ■:‘every ^ |

TBe Proper Paint { •

I type of insulation I
to suit every job

T. S. Manning
FOR ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS
Phone 3256

IT’S TIME . 
TO CHANGE TO

LENNOX
LIVING

More comfort 
Better, health 
Longer Life 
Freedom from noise 
Economical operation

I
i

^ EXCAVATIONS 
GRADING 

^ BASEMENTS 
■ic FILLING

General Trucking 
Service

O.H. HILL
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2151
Lower Town 
Summerland

I
35c a

TO HEAT AN 
AVERAGE I

HOME,

'iiiaiiiuiiiiaiiiiBiiiiv,

For Quolity 
MILLWORK

SASH — DOOR 
KITCHEN UNITS 

SCREEN WINDOWS 
ESTIMATES FREE 

Phone Penticton 4 113

P Falrvlew Rd. Penticton

No Down Payment — 3 Years To Poy
A year’s electric heating for Mr. and Mrs. W. Paoltard, 

of 7.12 Johnston Road, Penticton, B,0,
. 1 'Whose home is pictured above.

12 nioiilhs hilling

(lowncHy^hriird,* erioldng. hot, w 
12 mouths cost, of

THE, .M I I I I t 1 «-■« ---- -------------- j- . r
Mall this coupon today without'•’'^liite 

SIIAEFFER n
irtiinmr inn, sdtwwiSTOd

, lectured and D 
Equipment L

S Please Fond me full Imformotlon

S Z A mAflS
ll Name ......... ........... ............................

'll
Address .......... ............. ........

(biifihimiffufl

Decora ting a house with paint 
doesn’t worry today’s house- 
wifes. Many of them are 'as at 
home’ with a brush in hand as 
they £ffe with a bTq?m. _

Probably the n^i difficult' g 
part of the job to them is choos
ing 'the proper paint to use. For 
though there, are riiariy different 
types of paint on the market, 
often only one is right.

Here is some information a- 
bout paints that might prove 
useful to those tackling a paint
ing job this fall!

For interior walls and ceil
ings there are alkyd paints a- 
■vailable in three sheens; flat, 
which is self-sealing and does 
not require an undercoat, and 
.^emi-glpss and gloss, icoth of 
which need an undeixroat or 
lew work before the finish coat 
s applied. It, is purely a mat
ter of taste which sheen is chos
en. These paints are usually 
thinned with turpentine. How- 
esfer, the odorless types require 
a special odorless-paint thinner. 
vOtherwiae. they lose their odor
less qualities.

There is another type of ' in
terior wall paint called latex. 
Unlike the alkyd-base paints, 
this type must be thinned with 
water, not turpentine. It should 
■never be mixed with an oil- 
based paint or varnish. One 
convenient thing about this type 
of paint is that soap and wa
ter clean brushes and rollers af
ter the painting session is over.

Kitchens and bathrooms 
which are subject to grease and 
steam require another tyne of 

aint. This is an alkyd-base 
enamel which is also good for 
trim since it has a hara, glossy 
Inlsh. This paint washes eas- 
ly which is a must for those 

rooms. Elnamels such as In the 
Ilux lino are ithlnned with tur

pentine. When thinning paint, 
)lw(iys check the label on Iho 
•an for the proper thinner.

Choosing the color Isn't the 
end of buying paint. For It 

udt be the proper paint for the 
i.i. Paint dealers' are always 

ready to assist do-it-yourself 
decorators . In making their 
diolee.

If In doubt, don't Just choos 
any paint. Ask for help from 
he man who is selling the paint. 
He knows his business.

Replacement of your old 
furnace can be made' in a 

few hours.
CALL 4 3 8 6

SE LINGERS
Plumbing and 

Heating
Certified Lennox Dealer

lllllBimilMIIIII

■i
m

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purposi

Summtrloncl Review

Go L.P. GAS way
To Instant 
HEATING 
At Low 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

Liquid Propane Gas
• Efficient Service
• Complete Appliance Stock 

Our Future Lies in Gas
It Pays To 

Think of the Future
Call 3191 Penticton

■ TO WORK FAST- 
I DO IT RIGHT! I
scan us when you needp 
I Plumbing or Heating Instal-s
■ lations or Repairs. Rely onB

to do the .job right. g
t- . II Standard Sanitary p
R & Crane Fixtures g

Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

i M O R G A N 'S I
|Plumbing & Heating|
p-— Phone Pentiqton 4010 — 
H 419 Main St., Penticton
inn

VIIHI

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Furnacomon'
GAS FIRED

Winter
Air Conditioner

Comfort
Safely
Economy

At your louni Plumbing 
and Heating Engineers

YO U NG $
PLUMBING ic HEATING 

Well Summerland I
Phone 5511

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products
Rj(Dick)PARMLEY

•Royalite Oil Products 
Westminster Ave. Pontletoa
Penticton ohone 

4398 - 2626

run COMPLETE . . ,

Heating Or 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Coll Penticton

3 127
■ BONDED 

INSTALLATIONS
A.O.A. APPROVED

equipment

all MATERIAl,S 
AND WORKMANSHIP

CARRY 
One Year Oimrnntea

Mckav Cr Stretton
L, 1 M I T K D 

118 Main St Pentloton
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Here
ner groceries or quick mixes or 
bake shops - even batchelors 
had to make their own (bread or 
buy it from some one who did. 
I can still see niy - Gr^dma’s 
yeast crock sterted from hops 
they grew, ; and see her dip out 
some otf the frothy mixture to 
put in the batter to make the 
bread rise.

Chickens were a very' useful 
fowl to have about, except when 
they went broody at the wrong 
time and had to be thrown Ln-

To Phone
Si m psons-^Sea rs

ORDER OFFICE 
IN PEN'i'IC'tOlir 

ASK THE OPERATOR
; . ■ F o. r'''’'--

ZENITH 1119\

T O L E
FOR 
F R E B CALL

to the pond to dlscomage them 
Y'Or otherwise discouraged). Dad 
remembers when he and Uncle 
George as boys used to ride all 
over the hUls looking for old 
bones to take home and bum for 
the chickens to pick and get 
lime to make strong eggshells. 
To protect the hens from the 
skunks Grandma used to put 
poisoned eggs under the barn to 
kill off the skunks. Gradually 
they built up flocks of ducks 
and geese, too, and besides pro
viding food they (brought in 
money when sold. There were 
goose plucking bees when oth
ers came in to help. These 
were preceded by a (big baking 
day, so there would be lots 
ready to eat. The same applied 
to quilting bees which were pant 
of the social life When geese 
were plucked the down was 
carefully retained for use in pil
lows, feather ticks and comfort
ers^ and the fat rendered intto 
grease for treatm^t of chest, 
colds and croup.

Nut trees were planted, Jap
anese walnut and butternut. 
Some of these w^re pidkled, and 
some gatoered and dried then

Call 3 5 8 6
Howard Sbumoa

Deluxe Electric
STJMBEERLAND, B.C.

cradked and the nutmeaits used 
as desired. , '^en ‘, Grd^ad 
planted the first fniit trees in 
the Valley - apple and peaches, 
then cherries. Grandma became 
famous for her speed in making 
apple pies. She had a big (black 
wood stove with a reservoir on 
one side in which water could 
be heated. There was a warm
ing oven on the top, which many 
modern ranges lack. Preserving 
of fruit was very different in 
those days - it would be called 
the open kettle method using 
lots of sugar to keep it from 
spoiling as it was not sealed 
airtight. When Grandma had 
enough ipeaches to do she would 
put them down at first in 50 lb. 
(Wooden tulbs. Later, bottles 
were used, ketchup put in whis
key bottles and the necks taken 
off such bottles for preserves or 
jam by tying yam around the 
bottom of the neck, saturating 
it with coal oil then lighting fire 
to it and plunging it into a tub 
lof water. The jars would be 
filled, and a piece of paper tied 
on. Grandad once brought home 
a monkey for a pet and Grand
ma had a terrible time with it. 
It used to get in the jam cup
board and put its fist through 
all the paper tops and sample 
the contents. Some of the fruits 
would be dried; also com cobs 
were hung up in the shed to dry 
to feed to the fowl in the win
ter.

There was np special steamer 
in those days, her suet puddings 
were ji;ist >^iled in a cloth in 
a ^ water, and lacked
noth^^' in lightness or flavor. 
Spices such ds nutmeg had to .be 
grated as they were (bought 
whole .

Apples were pressed into cid
er for a beverage and those w'ho 
haven’t tasted it have really 
missed something. It added zip 
to mincemeat, which was really 
mincemeat in those^days hav
ing in it a generous amount of 
lean meat boiled and then chop
ped fine. The cider also be
came vinegar after the .addition 
of .what, was called the “moth

er”. It was started in the root- j 
(house in wooden barrels with 1 ' 
spigots or taps for draining oil. ' ^

Part of the household equip
ment was a washstand, with the 
inevitable crockery set - wash
bowl, pitcher, and the other!

Grandma’s aprons used to 
fascinate me —- the outer one 
over her long skirt, was of 
coarse material, a grain sack 
probably, and c^en soiled from 
some project^ as my Grand
mother was a very busy person 
both indoors and outdoors, but 
this outer apron could be whis
ked off in a moment to display 
a fine, white, clean one imder- 
neath.

When the first produce vras 
ready for market they still had 
no wagon so Grandad used to 
tie .two long poles one on each 
side of a horse and .build a rack 
on the 'back to drag the eggs, 
butter and vegetables down to 
the mouth of the creek where 
the boat was kept and then row
ed down to Penticton to sell.

(Contributed by:—
Mary Gartrell Orr.

THURSDAY, Oct. l6
3:15 Sooty.
3:30 The Brothers.-
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Florian Zabach.
5:00 Cartoons.
5:15 Tim McCoy.
5:30 Woody Woodpecker.
6:00 Cartoons.
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 ■CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
6:55 What’s On Tonight.
7:00 Meet The People.
7:30 Patti! Page:
7:45 Nation’s Business.
8:30 The Unforseen.
9:00 Wyatt Earp.
9:30 Highway Paitrol.'

10:00 Wrestling.
11:00 CBC-TV News

Youth Centre
Annual Financial Campaign 

October 22, October 23
This amount is required to pay for extensive building 

repairs arid renovations just completed

r

These o re ;—
New roof
New fronf^entrance 
Interior pointing

Holl and stage walls refinished 
Repairs to furnoce room 
New floor for kitchen

plus

Funds for operating costs for 1958-59 season
, The Youth Centre Association,' founded 1949, provides a meeting place 

for one '^out troop, one -Cub pack, two Girl Guide companies and three 
Broiwnle packs. The buildinig provides excellent accommodlation for these and 
any other properly supervised youth gr oups which apply to use the hall. Tlie 
hall is also used for various other coitimunity functions throughout the year.

In order that the financial objective may be reached the Directors of the 
Youth Centre hope each Summerland Home will give generously when the vol
unteer, canvasser calls. Should you by chance be missed, would you pay your 
contribution to Read & Pniden's office.

Inmost In Youth Support Tho Youth Qentre !

Launchmg Ramps 
Prove Successfid

A program to install (boat 
laimching ramps of a type test
ed 'this summer by the Depart
ment of Recreation and Con
servation, at suitable . points 
throughout Ihe lakeshore areas 
of ilhe Province, has been an
nounced by the Hon. Earle C. 
Westwood, Minister of Recrea
tion and Conservation.

“'Experimental launc h i n g 
strips of a concrete and steel 
interlaced type popular (in 
Washington State were conr 
Istructed at Cultus Lake early 
this spring and have proven to 
be’ both economic and durable,” 
Mr. Westwood said. “We are 
happy with the result of our 
ex(periments.”

The ramps are constructed of 
interlocking concrete “planks” 
which contain steel reinforcing 
and steel connecting strips. 
They are extremely simple to 
construct and have proved to be 
practically iiidestructible to the 
ravages of wave action while 
having sufficient flexibility to 
fit existing beach contours. As 
.they are laid over existing con^- 
to%irs, they are not-normally 
subjected to covering by sand 
drift.

“Under the long term con
struction program flie next in
stallations will be made at Al- 
ouetto X^ke in Garibaldi Park 
and at the newly opened Shu- 
swap Lake Park near Celista,” 
Mr. Westwood said.

TWI LIGHT
DRIVE-IN

THEATRE
imniimiiiiMimuimimiiiimim

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Oct. 16-17-18
Riding Shotgun

Randolph Scott 
(Technicolor)

Pride of the Blue Gross
Lloyd Bridges, Vera Miles 

(Teclmicolor)

Mon. Tues. Wed., Oct. 20-21-22

Beyond Mbhoso
' Coroel.Wild«,.'D<MiAa Reed 

(Technicolor)
Pliu Shorts and . Cartoons

•' iX

TOftONTO

away!
In Just three aayi Cftnadian'Paoifio*i record-breiking 

*'Canadian** oah ipeed you acrois the nation to Toronto 
or Montreal. You travel in comfort in modern, 

air-conditioned, all Etainleis steel coaohei and ileeping oars 
8 i i view Canada's most spectacular scepery from your vantage

point in an upper-level "Dome."

Connections at Toronto and Montreal for eastern United States
and Maritime destinations.

0et48

Tht^Hord Mari

Wed. O'
Out Maiisisii

PRHIAY, October 17 
3:15 Nursery School Time.
3:30 Hiram Holiday.
4:00 Open House.
4.-30 TBA (CBC).
5:0z Howdy Doody.,
6:00 Okanagan Farm & Gard, 
6:30 v;HBC-TV News 
6:40 OKBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CKBC-TV Sports 
6:5(5 Whafs On Tonight 4 
7:00 CBC Draixxa.
7:30 Kelowna Creameiy 

Talent Hunt.
8:00 Here’s Ettffy.
8:30 The Plbitffe Family.
9.00 Wells Fargo.
'9:30 Country Club.
10:00 TBA.
10:30 Inland Theatre.
SATURDAY, October 18 
2:00 WIFU football (Vancou

ver at Winnipeg.)
4:00 Six Gun Theatre.
S:d0 Zorro 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin.
6:00 Here ana There 
6:36 Mr. Fixlt 
6:45 Big Playback 
7:00. Home Town.
7:30 Saitiirday Date.

. 8:00 Perry Como.
9:00 Sea Hunt.
9:30 Closeup.

10:00 Explorations.
10:30 Naked City.
11:00 Okanagan Playhouse.
SUNDA,Y. October 19
11:30 The Good. Life Theatre. 
12:00 Guilty or.Not Guilty. 
12:30 Coimtry C'Calendar.;
1:00 Space Eiqplorers 
2:00 WIFU Football. (Edmon

ton at Calgary)
4:00Under th eSim 
4:30'. Lassie 
5:00 TBA
Srl'5 Wonders of the Wild 
'5:30 Shirley Temple Stokrey 

Book (Ri(p Van Winkle) 
6:30 Father Knows Best 

7:00 Fronier Justice 
7:30 Show.
8:00 Edi Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stafee.
0:30 G.M. Presents.

.1.0:30 All Star Golf Time 
1(1:00 Closeup 
1(1:30 'Explorations.
Monday, October 20
3:15 T.B.A. (CBC)
3:30 Abbott & Costello 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 PM. Party.
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:45 UiTicle Chichimus,
6K)0 Never Many*

' 8:30 -COflBC-TV News 
6:40 CKBC-TV Weather 
6:40 CKBC-TV Sports 
6:»9 - CKBC-TV mat’s On 

'Tonight?
7:00 S^rts Roundup.
7:30 Medio,
8:00 . TIid’Mllllpiaalre 
8:30 (Red (3erah-

' ■"'•-vVium). ' , ■ (
9:00 Thonurt
0;20^'^Ciaiinoh Ball,

10 ;00' Challenge from the Sea
11:10 C^^TV Rtfwe
Tli]CSOAT,V^tober 81 

3:li8i. ^ Numry School Time.

,3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 
Journal.

4:00 Open House.
4:30 T.B.A.
5:15 Friendly Giant.
'5:30 Whistle Town.
6:00 Hidden Pages 
6:30 OHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
6:5‘5 Whait’s On Tonight. 
7:00 Fighting Words.
7:30 Leave it to Beaver 
8:00 Front Page Challenge. 
8:30 Chevy Show.
9:00 Chevy Show 
9:30 CiBC Playhouse 

10:00 Rhapsody 
1(0:30 Borneo Story 
11:00 Rothman’s News.
WEDNESDAY, October 22 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Great Gildersleeve.
4:00 Your TV Theatre 
4:30 LDbeirace 
5:00 -OartooM.
'5:36 ^ni McCoy 
.5.45 Strange Circus 
6:00 Whistle Town.
6:30 CHBC-TV News.

< 6;4(r iC^CiTV mather.i 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports. ; 
6:55 What-’s‘Qn.T{J(naght.
7:00 Top Plays. .j 
7:30 -,Boxing. - ^ !
8:30^'One Of A Kind. i 
0:00 The 'Krafit Hour." ! 

10:00 T.BA.. (CBC) I 
10:30 Confidential. File. i

Theatre
Thxu-sday - Friday - Saturday 

October 16 - 17 - 18 T 
Lili Gentle, Damon,

Ann Doran
... ....... ........... _..in.............. i
Young on'd Dangerous

(Drama) . >
Plus

Rockabilly Baby
(Musical)

Virginia Field,Douglas Kennedy
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

October 20 - 21 - 22 
■ John Gregson, Anthony Quayle 

in
Bottle of the River 

Plotto
(Tech. Dramia)

One shO(w Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m. 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Satxarday Matinee 2 pm.

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC

DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Garry Morrill It Nanoy Davit In
Crash Landing

Show storta at 7 p.m. Ijiuit com- 
plote show otarta at 8:20 p.m.

Fri., Wod.Sat.i Mon.. Tuoa., 
and Thura.,

Ootobor 17-18-80-21-88-8S

Around the World

David NIvon and All Star Oaat
One comploto. Ohow onch even
ing atartlng at 8:80 p.m. Sat- 
uiday Matinee at 2 p.m. (Ad-

Yon can depend on our ex
pert teehnleiana to find out 
irhat’s wrong with yonr 
TV and make It right, faat.
WE COME PROMPTLY 

AT YOUR CALL
ALL WORK IS 
OUABANTEED

EiootricUil.
PBONB 8421

Esso 
Service

Whare you get the E in your ear., CARE 
Auta Service alwoys RIGHT on the job ’

• Lnbrleatlon • Oil Change e Brake Cheek
• Tune-Up • Tire Service • Oar Waah
• Free Flok-np and Delivery for Service

— ATLAS GUARANTEED TIRES —

George Clark and Bill Evans
Phono 4441 WoM Summerland j

m

(
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by E. R. H.
Come one, coine all! is the 

call from the Svimmeirland Pairs 
and Squares las they host their 
first dance of the fall season. 
Bill Dickson from Okanogan, 
Washington, will emcee the 
dance and call the squares. For 
this first dance of the sea^n the 
lunch will be provided toy the 
ladies of the club. ODance time 
S p.m. at the Youth Center in 
Summerland.

On Tuesday, October 21 st, 
the first square dance class of 
the season will start in the 
Youth Cen'tre with Ray Fred- 
erickson providing the instruc
tion. If there is a good attend-

Blivfimfi: Npiirc
.«w mfUSrnwm
by Glenn Fell

' In league play this week the 
Highlighters and George Tay
lor split their ‘games with two

ance at this lesson it is hoped 
to continue three xiiglits per 
month. Starting time will be 
SrSO p.m. Ah outline of the 
policy planned for the whiter 
months will be presented, as 
well as bringing you up to date' 
on the forming of a B.‘C. Square 
Dance Association. Your sup
port at these coming classes will 
be appreciated, and your sug
gestions will be required on 
tseveral items of business.

Rememiber Saturday, Octo,ber 
18th it is donee time in Sum
merland.

Miss Gwyneth Jones, Mission
ary from Japan, will be speak
ing, showing colored slides and 
moving pictures of the mission
ary work being carried on in 
Japan, at Summerland Baptist 
Church on Tuesday, October 21, 
at 8 p.m.

$Mnle
FROM SATURDAY, OCT 18th

points each; the Efalby Austins CoiVliflQ EydfltS"
outrolled the Whizbangs 3 to 1; __ ■ _______
the Albertans lost out to Les •
Bumlbs by 3; to 1; the Occident
als hnid the Diehards split their 
games; the Beebops took all 4 
points off . the Spudniks; the 
Killtoppers won out over the 
Hobos by 3 to 1; the Trout 
Creekers won out over the Roll- 
aways by 3 to 1; the Northern 
Lights lost 3 points to the Bo- 
Jives and the Misfits outbowled 
the Cackleberries by 3 to 1.

League standing to date is as 
follows:
Bojives ............... ----------- ------- 7
Misfits -------------------------------- 6
Trout Creekers ___________ -i 6
Beelbops ______________—   5
Hilltoppers -----------------  5
Occidentals ------------------------- 5
Whizbangs --------------   5
Baby Auxins -------------- - 6
Cackleberries ---- -----...i---------  4
Diehards -----------------------  - 4
Highlighters -----------   3
Les Bumlbs -------------------------  3
Northern Lights----------   3
Rollaways,-----------------  1- 3

Remember Octo.ber 22 and 
October 23 for the annua! Fin
ancial Campaign of the Youth 
Centre, 40-C-3

8:00 to 10:10 Public Skating.

3:00 to 5:00 Ghildnen > Students skt.

8:QQ to 10:00 Public Skating.

2K)0 to 4:00 Cbitdren - Student skt.

2:3f0 to 4:30 Public Skating. 
SEASON TICKETS

Family ____,
Children 6 to 12 _ 
Students 12 to 18
Tiny Tots ______
Adults ■'

$15.00 
. 4.00 ■

6.00 
2.00 
8.00

DON’T FORGiET! Women’s 
Institute Fall Sale, Saturday, 
Oct. 18. Homee coolung, produce 
good used clothes, low prices 
Tea. J 41-2-c

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
montlily. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-0-"^'

Albertans ______________l___  2
Hobos ......... ^___ _____________ 2
Spudniks ____ _________ ___-2
Geo. Taylor    2

Nan Thomthwaite won the 
ladies high three this week with 
a ■ ©TiO and" Corky Had^ellwon 
double honours by roUirtg a 356 
and a 906 for the men’s high 
single: and rnen’s high three! 
These are the highc^rt - scores 
rolled in the Bowladrome for 
many years and I wish to per
sonally congratulate -Corky for 
such a fine performance. George 
Williams bowledi a 302 in leai^e 
play this iweek.

A bowling sidelight this week

FALL SALE: SATURDAY, OC 
tober 18 in the lOOF Hall, 
sponsored by the Womens’ In
stitute. Home cooking, pro
duce, novelties, aprons, used 
clothing, books. Tea 25c.

42-c-l

SUMMERLAND HORTICUL- 
tural Society will hold their 
annual Chrysanthemum Show 
on Friday, October 17, at 8 
p.m. at the Parish all, along 
with ■ the monthly ’ meeting. 
Everyone welcome, and bring 
your moms early. 42-c-l

_____________ ^__
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Oscar George Lock- 
rem Deceased, late of Summer- 

land, British Columbia 
Creditors and others having 

claims against the above Estate 
are reqiiired to send full par- 
■ticulars of their claim to the 
Administratrix, Margaret L. 
Kraut, care of the undersigned 
solicitors. Box 129. Penticton, 
B.C., by the 15th day of De
cember, 1958, after which date 
the assets , of the Estate wOl be 
distributed, having regard, only 
to claims that have been re
ceived.

Dated the 8th day of October, 
1958.

DOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRAIN 
& CO.,

Solicitors for the eEstate.
42-C-3

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants -

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone 2836

Notice
$100 REWARD FOR ANY PER- 

son finding Ruck Sack be
longing to John Mpnrispn. 
Finder must return to' RtC. 
M.P. Contents of ...no value 
except for investigation pur
pose. 40-3-p

OLIVER OVBR'TURE CON- 
cert Association is making its 
first presentation of the sea-

__________ _____ son Goya Matteo (A World! of
IS toe'facrthlt Bill'Milne'won I Dancing) on Saturday, October
the Bowling Jackpot on the 
last game of the World Senes 
baU game , which -amoimted'^ to 
$29.90. More news, views and 
comments next week!

Any Minor Hockey Player, or Figure Skater, can 
buy a regular skating Season Ticket (5 months) $2

Children 
Students 
Adults .

ADMISSION AT DOOR
20c
30o
40c

Jack Gould, ACI, RCAF, is 
spending a 28 cOay . furlough at 
the home of hisparents, Mr. and 
Mirs. Les Goixld. After leave he 
will be stationed at Comox, V.I

18, at 9:15 p.m. in the Oliver 
■High School Auditorium: Sum
merland members of the Over
ture Concert Association will 
be admitted on the showing of 
membership receipts. 42-1-c

For Rent
TO RENT: 3 BEDROOM MOI>- 

em house. N. OV Solly.
40-C-3

Annaulicement

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAI. 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office: NnWay Hotel Building 
Phone 6296 Residence 4137

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor 
Ss Notaxy PnUto 

BESmENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AiKINS,' O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Honrs:

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon -r- 3 - 5. p.m. 

Saturday mptning—9 -12 am.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical ClUda 
Residence BnsineM
6461 PHOHB 5556

FOR SALE: 1 PAIR LADIES’ 
white figure skates by Sam
son, as new, size 5; 1 pair 
ladies’ white roller skates, 
size '5; 1 doulble bed size el
ectric blanket, with d*ual 
switch control. Phone 6191, 
Summerland.

For Sale —
FOR SALe—Rogers Majestic 
Combination radio and record 
player, $45:90; 5 pra. cherry 
bark cloth, full lengtk dfraw 
drapes like new, $6.90 a pair; 
single bed and mattress $25.09; 
Qpm-plete bedroom suite $150 
Phone 2111. 42-c-l

..''wmMDiHianniiiI A
■
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Canada's Prime Minister

iiHiniiii

On the observance throughout 
the world of Credit -Un^n Day on Oc- 
itolber 16th this year, I am pleased to 
join! with my fellow Canadians in pay
ing tribute to the work of the credit 
unions.

Credit Union Day' is another op
portunity for itoinging tb the ‘attenition 
Df even more people of the self-help 
benefits of credit unions which teach 
systernatic saving and the wise .i^e of 
credit for' prodiicitive ipuxposeSi

The steady growth of this move
ment which, in recent years, has broiight 
blessings to so many, is a most encour
aging factor for the future.

JOHN DIEFENBAKER

s

FOR SALE—Large Faiilbank- 
Morse oil heater for only $50 
Phone; •■4196 afterJ5 p.m;. 41-P-3

FOR SALE; Girl.s three-piece 
winter outfit, “Little Nugget”, 
size five years. - like new, dry 
cleaned. Phone 5442. 39-c-tf

FOR SALe
For Sale—-dry fire stove wood 
$12.09'cord. Phone 5il99

41-P-3

FOR SALE—Electric range, full 
size bed, baby’s crito, and three 
babies mattresses, chrome kitch
en suite, coffee table bookstand, 
oil heater with oil drums, pump 
all in good condition—apply to 
John. Haayer, Station Rd. 290 
yards past Pfdirie' Valley Road 
•on west side. Phone 6866.

 44-P-3

SUBSCRIBE TO YOUR FAV
ORITE mlagazlne through a 
student of your local school! 
Summerland High School’s 
subscription campaign ends 

soon.

Corporation of Summerland 
There have been enquiries as 

to ■whether tlie debentures of 
By-law 870 will be available for 
sale directly to local residente.

it has been decided to see 
how many people are initerested 
and the Municipal Clerk will 
make, a confidential list of those 
who wish to purchase debentur
es. If sufficient requests are 
received the Municipal Council 
will sell the debentures at par, 
bn an allotmentt or rejection tba-
siS. ' ;

The debentures are serial type 
with’maturities from one to ten 
years and the interest rate is 
'5 per cent., Further details may 
be obtained from the Municipal

N. HOLMES,
, ; Acjtmff !B®®v®*

H. A. NicKoisoii, O.D.
OPTOMsi^ST 

EVERY.^ TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

RELIABLE PARTY
■will be selected from this area 
to service a route of established 
Modern Automatic Dispensers, 
handling the world famous Nes
tles Hot Chocolate and Maxwell 
Coffee. No selling or soliciting. 
Substantial income per month 
to Start. '
Must have reference, automo
bile, and 5 to 10 spare hours 
per week. $745 tp $1,499 Cash 
required, wljich is secured. For 
personal interview write giving 
full particulars, including youx 
phone number.

CENTURY DISTRIBUTORS 
7933 Clayton Rd.
St. Louis 17, Mo.

40-C-3

get your car ready for

Winlerize Your Car

NOW!
Rough Weather Motoring Is Just 
(Ground The Corner, Let Us Ready 
I.'our Cor.. FOR WINTER NO^ !'

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for 

any debts contracted in my 
name as of date September 16.

William George GlUard.
41-P-2

Personals

liiirniii
Top of Poach Orchord

Motors
Phena 360$ • 3656

PERSONAL
FACED with a Drinking Prbb- 
lom? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands, Phone 8597 
or 401i6. Strictly confidential.

37cl7

Services'
R BO o R D s 

if you axe looking for tho un* 
usual wo usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Clossioal, Dance, Swing and 
Childrea's Records,

KILLIOK PBOTOORAPBT..
Weil gmnmerlaBd

CASH ^ BUY AQREIEMB^
;tor ,S$;e or, Writ Mprtnjwji. 
Apply in Qonlldenee. Box SO, 
Sarn:^erUii)|l Review. 42epT

Roselawn
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers', Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesdoy and Thursday 
l^-SiOO p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOIN’TMENT

GIFTS
for presentotions 
and all occasions

W. iiilne
.GBANmLB STREET 

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

W4 Oan earrjr Any Load 
Anywliere

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly, donit.’Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton, I 2-98

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Supplleea 

Stock! Camera Shop, Penticton
2-58

CAMERA SUPPLneS 
Films, Fladh Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your films to us f<jr ex
pert proeessbiig. Specialist in 
colour and black and white.

KILLIOK FBOTOORAFBY 
Weat BnmmsrTand

GOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

eMiTtlwm.i II 
&

iiiiiiii 1

FBONE 2880

QnniiiQnnii •
WJINTADS )
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Will It Be In Time For Convention?
Purpose of The Review in the following commentary 

is simply to alert the growers to the fact that if the Mac- 
Phee report is much longer delayed, and unless the grower 

take some action either 'jy postponing the convention date 
or by giving special powers to the executive to deal with the 
report, that it may be on into 1960 before its recommenda

tions from which so much is hoped, will be implemented.
With only three months to go bexore the British Coluxnlbia 

Fruit Growers’ Convention, January 20, 2il and 22, there is no 
sign of the Royal Commission report on the fruit industry being 
made public. In fact, as of Tuesday, October 21, the government 
has not received the report from Commissioner E. D. McPhee, 
whose probe of the fruit industry has extended over a two year 
period.

Deputy Minister Comments
■Deputy Minister of Agriculture 

W. MacGillivray told The, Re
view when phoned at Victoria 
yesterday, that the report had 
not been received by the gov
ernment, although he was of the 
opinion that it would be pre
sent^ shortly.

iAs the Clommission was sett 
up Iby the L,t.-Governor through 
Order-Iii-Cbvmcil, there is no 

for formal presentation to 
the legislature and ^ should be 
availablic to the industry shortly 
aftw being received by the gov
ernment;, in the. same maimer 
that the Kline milk report was

released, Mr. MacGillivray in
timated.

Thus it is quite possible that 
the report will be presented to 
the provincial government some 
time in November. Even so, it 
can (be presumed that tlie pro
vincial cabinet will take some 
ttime to study it, then it must go 
to the Queen’s sprinter and so 
it will be surprising if the re
port gets into the hands of the 
growers before the miiidle of 
November at the earliest and 
quite concieveably -it could be 
on ink. December. before the re
port igets to the growers.

Growers' Hopes Pinned On Report
. Few connected with the fruit 
industry will deny that the in
dustry is to all intents and pur
poses marking time, wiaiting for 
the .report.

Rightly or wrongly the grow
ers are expediting Oommissioner 
E. D. McPhee to have put his 
finger on the industry’s sore 
spots and the growers are hope
ful that not only will the Com,- 
missioner have ; discovered arid 
■pin-pointed the ' sore spots, but 
■that he will also come . through 
in his_.report witll some tecom-r; 
mendations for cure.

In ■other words, the grower, 
left struggling in the morass by 
the Federal Government’s par

ing to ■the McPhee . report, or ra
ther the recommendations con
tained therein to ; put out 
ground under his feet.

But the report is still awaited,- 
three months (before the annual 
'.growers’ parliament convenes in 
Vernon on January 20, 2il and 
22.

And, even if all speed records 
W’ere broken and the report did 
reach the growers, liefore the 
lend of Noveiriioer, what oppor- 
itunity would/there be to study 
it land to bring in resolutions im
plementing the recommenda
tions of the report, in time for 
sulbmission to the annual con-

simonious handout, is now look;- vention.

Report Demand Caribliill Thought
Jlealing with the Royal Com

mission report on ;the fruit iri- 
dustry.is goingJto be a very-iim- 
portant task C and some mo
mentous decisions will have to 
Ibe made; perhaps some of the 
mo^ momentous that have fac
ed the industry since it emlbrac- 
ed the one desk selling plan.

Snap judgment and hasty, ac
tion is sorrietiiirig ..-which must 
be guarded against, and yet it 
is unthinkable l^t the report 
shoplfl acted, upon withbut 
the opinion of the growers (be
ing secured and, the only ade
quate way the opinion of the 
grower-membership of the B.C. 
F.G.A. can be, ascertained is 
(through the re-cognized proced
ure of channelling the opinion 
of the growers, as expressed at 
the BCFGA Locals’ level, to the 
floor of the annual convention 
through resolution advanced and 
argued iby the respective dele
gates from the respective locals.

Now, alt this late date it would
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Nab Liquor Thieves 110 Miles,
-in Reported

SUMMIKLAiND’S YOUTH cJeN’TRE '—This building is the centre of activity for the 
youth of Summerland. Boy IScouts, Giri Guides;- Brownies, Cubs, I’eki To^ and other youth 
organizations use it throughout the year and it . also serves many- adult activities. It is to 
maintain the building and finance its operation,Hhat the drive which starts tonight and contin- 
ues.i through Thursday is being madei,-. , Objective'': this year, (because of heavy expenditures in’ 
remodelling and expansion, is $2,500. ' v

Many Attend \ 
Witnesses'Ratty

The three day cohventtibn of 
Jchxyvah’e Witnesses reached a 
sudcesaful climax here las 9(58 
listened Sunday afternoon to G. 
H. Saltmarsh of Toronto deliver 
the (Widely advertlseid discourse 
"The' Watch Totyer Society in 
God’s Purpose.” ,ln his opening 
remarks Mr. Saltrriarsh declared 
“everything in the unlverfo op
erates Iby fixed rules of action 
which mon know as : physical 
iBwa. vuch as laws of Thptli»n^< 
gravitatlioni and genetics. For 
laws to exist there muat ^e a 
supreme lawmaker .—- in turn, 
the very existence of a law-mak
er implies communioatiion. ' '

The' speolker tli.en pointod to 
tho “Watch Tower Society' Ih 
God's Purpose” by station Vtiiis 
good news of tho kingdom” Is 
being preached throughout the 
world by over 17|000 congrega
tions of Jehovah's Witnesses. 
The congregations’ needs for Bi
bles and Bible study aids are 
mot hy the Watch Tower Society 
printing facilities iwhidh print 
Bibles, boolks and booklets, and 
magazines in over 120 languages.

D. O. Clegg, oonvontlon man
ager, expressed appreciation on 
boholf of the oonvontlon for the 
fine co-oporatlon of the- City 
and school officials, tho house
holders who supplied sleeping 
aoeomodations, as well as the 
business men of Summerland, al 
of whom contributed to this ve
ry suoocMsful assembly.

be/impbssible;. to ' secure and 
marshal grower opinion in time 
for the . s^edtded - date ipf the 
T9i'59 January convention. •’

The Review sulbmits that the 
logical alternative to rushing 
things would be for the annual 
oonvenition .to be postponed for 
three months, which' would" 
mean that convention dates 
would fall about the third week 
in April.

It is reasonably certain to as
sume thjtt the report will have 
been made' available-- to the 
growers (b^ore the >nd of the 
year and so if the ( Convention 
was postponed to April, there 
would be ample time for study 
and assurance of an- informed 
opinion on the floor of >the con- 
-yention. .

The only other alternative to 
postponing the (1959 convention 
unless the report is 'going to lie 
dormant until (the 19t80 'BCFGA 
oonvenition, is for the gerpwers 
at their pre-convention local 
meetings; this next month, to .der 
clde .whether or noit they want 
to give the BCFGA executive or 
a specially appointed committee 

\1 extra-ordinary powers to deal 
^Nurlth the Royal Commission re 

port and to aot, In accordance 
with their Judgment on its re
commendations*;.,

Revamping of Summerland'^s 
electric light and power system 
at an es(timated cost of $40,000 
is proceeding and is being paid 
ibr by , money borrowed from 

’'"Suihmerland residents.' .
The Municipal Couhcirs ; de

cision to offer debentuy® ;tu'.the 
value of $40,000 to Summeiy)||iiid 
residents met with a r^iiohse 
that hasj surprised and pleased 
the municipal council.

The loan, authorized (by mon
ey bylaw 870, was fully sub
scribed in a very short time, 
Municipal Clerk Gordon Srhlth

Goiinctt, IBEW

Informed council. ' '.
The use of local investment 

capital means that the $12,200 
interest payments on the $40,- 
OOO will stay in .Summerland 
rather than be disbursed 
through bond houses to investors 
Scattered throughout the coun- 
.tryJ':.-V. ^

Acting Reeve Norman .Hoimes 
Is pleased at the response to the 
actibii of council in offering the 
debentures locally,' as the offer
ing jyas. in the/nature, of an ex- 
.pbrinient. 1'- ■'’'•■'■ _,>'-■

Building of . the power distrl-

Editorial

Amicable agreement on most 
polnis. was reached 'In discus
sions between Muniolpal'CouncU: 
and offioieUi of tho Intemation- 
hl Brotherhood of ' Blectrloal 
Workers Union, held Mionday 
but the .negotiations stalled on 
the, ihsiiitohoo of the Union that 
•the eight cent diferential which 
has maintained between the Ko- 
Idwini 'and‘ :Summ((rriBnd scale 
(be abolished.

The Blectrloal workers, tho 
highest poid In the municipality, 
got a three cent raise if the dif
ferential is maintained. If, the 
differential is aboUihed v they 
would receive an eleven cent In- 
orooio.

Six of nine points in dispute 
were fully a(8reod upon between 
council and Union ropresonta- 
tives Jadk Ross, intorhiftional IB 
BW < representative and local 
bargaining agent Ramsay Me 
Culloch.

The two points in dispute, a 
part from tho dlfforontial, are 
creation of a n«w olassUloation 
“meter repairman” and'a change 
in the clause atfeetlng.overtlme.

Negotiations will be oohtinued.

’’Education is everybody’s business.”
Whoever coined the foregoing slogan certainly hit 

the nail on the head, for education is everybody’s business.
So much depends on education, that it" is not stretch

ing the truth just to make a point, to say that, as education 
goes, so goes the world.

• • Which brings us to tho level at which educal^ion can 
(become mc^ everybody's business and that is at the local 
Parbnt-Teachor'Association level.

There is much to be said lor this aisooiatibn between 
piarants and teachers. Parents hoar their. school-agers dis- 
cu(Bslng, criticising, praising, blamiing andj just plain gossip
ing olbout school, the itoachers and their school mates;

. At the P-TA meetings they meet th4(tefbheri;,tlu^ bsk^ 
pertinent questions arisii^ in many Instaiaibii^'j^liwto^t^^ 
''aations of their- Gh.tldiron;'to schooling. , ''‘"I,,

' Thus tho problems of both sides are ^
cus, and this lasSodation of toochers and parents, filsp . gives ‘ 
opportunity for quiet examination of the problems .of the' 
prol^omi stude^' ^ - -I

'' And so, pbVonts and teachers have much to gsin 
active ihqmberSlUp in their [local P-TA and, of edufse, apaiit; 
from, what'isJo be gained at tho grass root level not tprget- ^ 
ting 'ohjoym^ of getting to know one’s neighbor,'.;, is, that, | 
as a memibier of P-TA a< parent has tho opportunity to^.......... - - _____
education ipolicy. For. example next week the Sumnienahd* ' 
Parent-Teacher Association has called a general meeting to 
discuss and'ito pass resolutions which will bo used'to guide 
the Pareht-Teaehei: Federation of B.C. in preparing a brief 
for, prosontatioh to the Royal'"ComiAjisslon on Education, 
"Which is currently sitting. '

Thus, What tho parenit thinks today, provided that par
ent has a sense of responsibility to tho up-oominig genera
tions and belongs to the P-TA can become incorporotod in 
the edhtcation policy of tomorrow.

. Bducatlon is, indeed everybody’s buiinoM -i-i and be
cause of the foot of porenthood, oduoatlon is Just a liltilo bit 
more the parent's buelnesi than it is of {non-parents. *

So, Sununorland parento are invited to attend next 
(Week’s special 'mooting and help shape tomorrow’s education 
(policy and then to ottond the regular meetings of tho P-TA 
held in the High School on the first Thursday of every 
month,'thus keeping in touch with tho trends In education

ibiition. system is n^essitated' by 
the rapid ' expansion of the dis- 
itxict end the- ever, increasing 
load: "■ r

At times of heavy demand 
power users on the .(fringe of 
the system do not. have (enough 
juice to turn an ele^ric razor.

It will be -well oh ntoto next 
year .before the . changeover is 
completed and the entire sys
tem carries the full 8,300 volts 
as against the present 4,800 
volts.

Breaking and entering of the 
Suinmerland ^ Goveimment Liq
uor Store oii Tuesday-. morning 
was reported to RCaVEP here at 
8.40 a.m. hut ..the. -culprits' were ■ 
already in - some 110
miles away at iGreehwctod; pick
ed up at an ROV^ road; block 
ten minutes before police hefe 
were notified of the break in.

In police court here this moih- 
ing Ronald 'Alford Nelson of 
Calgaiy 30, was sentenced to 
18 months irriprisohment arid his 
companion Henry Noel Streit, of 
no fixed address, 20, was sen
tenced by Magistrate Reid A. 
Johnston to 12 months imiprison- 
ment. Both pleaded guUty to 
charges of breaking and entering 
and (theft.

Five cases of liquor stolen 
from the liquor store were re
covered with the exception of 
one bottle of rye.

Accorning to the statements 
made by the accused they smash
ed the glass in the front door 
to the liquor store on 'Hastings 
Street at atoout 1:30 a.m. on 
Tuesday. They drove off and 
waited five minutes to see if the 
noise had disturbed anyone, 
then returned and Nelson enter
ed the store and handed out 
five cases of liquor to his ac
complice.

They then drove -by Ibadkroads 
<^er Richter Pass to Osoyoos'and r. 
'on -fd.'JJreehwiood.V.Aj, ..'routine .r. 
road block attograin Bridge, 30 ^ 
miles west of Greenwood led to 
their apprehension.

Police spotted two of the cas
es in the car and held the men 
for questioning. Report of the 
Summerland break in reached 
the Greenwood ; detachment 
shortly after and thc men were 
returned to Sunuxierland for 
[trial.

Magistrate Johnson noted in 
passing sentence that Nelson, 
the older ..man had a previoiis 
record and that it was he who 
entered the store. Streit, with 
ino previous record, was given 
12 months, 'Nelson 18.

[.Mil

Dr, C, J. Bishop, Nova Scotia, 
proiont'aoting head of the Sum
merland .Exporlmjantal Farm 
during- the absence o(f Dr. An- 
»tfy,,,yraf*lifuest speaker at Rp- 
lary ion 'AFfiday evening. Dr. 
BWhop’ govo an interesting ad-j 
direst'on Nova Scotia, its history, 
iimustry) ond drew many intw- 
ostlng comparisons between the 
fruit production ond climatic 
oonditlen there and in tho Ok-' 
anagan Valley.

today.

A total of 4*0 Unlverstty of 
British Columbia students re 
celvod their degrees at colourful 
giraduatlon ooremonles in tho U. 
B,C. Armoury on Friday, Oc 
(Wbor 24,

West Summerland students 
roceiving degrees wore;

Bifiino Mario MlUer, Dlplio- 
ma in Public Health Nursing 
and Herbert V. Stewt, B.Bd., 
(Elementary programme). [

PTA 
Neefing Called 
Here Monday

Parents and all others in
terested are Invited by the Sum
merland Parent Teacher Asso
ciation to attend a meeting In 
tlie High School Library at 8 p. 
m. on Monday, October 27, to 
discuss piresent day education 
and to make recommendations 
as to its betterment.

Tho meeting has Ibecn called at 
the.request of the Parent t.'Tea
cher Federation, which is pre- 
piiring a Ibrlof embodying opiiokp 
ions of P-TA groups throughdof’ 
the province, foir presentation 
to the Royal Commission on Ed
ucation; ;

Mrs. C. Adams, president of 
the Summerlond P-TA, is hop
ing for a large attendance and 
some vigorous debate on the 
important questions on which 
the Federation is seeking grass 
roots opinion.
! "Today's educational system 
is being severely orltloizod,” 
Mrs. Adams said, and here Is 
an opportijinlty . for critics to 
Sdvohoe their views and, if those 
views prove representotlve, then 
iliey'nrtay 'well bo incorporated 
in the educational system of to- 
mottow,
I CUiairman of Mionday night's 
mooting will be Inspeotbr C. E.
'ClayV " :'/ ' : "i

All hookey players Inter
ested In playing Senior D 
or iniermedlaie hookey are 
asked to dome out to a meet
ing tn tha Arena next Snn- 
day night' Ootobfer 28, at 7 

' p.m.'..



ORCHARD RUN
By Wally Smith

Fruit On The Prairie
The price and condition of 

fruit on the market as offered 
to the consumer is always of in
terest to the man who grows 
the fruit.

With this in mind we offer a 
few suggestions on Okanagan 
fruit displayed recently in Cal
gary, Alberta. The wife of this 
writer has just returned from 
visiting friends in the prairie 
city. While there she called alt 
a large food store on the North 
Hill, and noted the prices and 
quality of a number of items 
grown and packed in the Ok
anagan.

Bartlett pears were displayed 
in a standard 4 Lb. cardboard 
basket. Although rather small 
in size, they were nice looking 
and yellow ripe but firm. The 
basket held nine pears and the 
price was 39c.

Primes were 4<9c for a 4 lb. 
basket. Color and size were 
good, and the fruit looked at
tractive.

Hyslop crabapples were put 
up in '5 lb. cello bags and mark
ed at a price of 39c. The crab- 
appl^ looked fairly good al
though the color was weak and 
the size rather sznall.

Delicious apples were put up 
in 2 lb. cello bags at a price of 
39c. The apples were of good 
size, good color, and in go<^ 
con^tipn.

Mac apples were in two bins, 
One was cee grade, mostly green 
fruit and not very good looking. 
These were marked at 2 lbs. for 
2i7c; The other. bin containing 
nice looking apples of a better

Then, of course, there were 
in 4 lb. cello bags twith a price 
in bins Macs were also put up 
tag of 49c.

In addition to the loose apples 
color and marked at 2 lbs. for 
29c.
the 29-lb. handi-paks of Macs 
at $1.T9. These contained aisples 
of mixed sizes, cee grade and 
better, some spots of scab and 
a few bruises but altogether an 
attractive looking pack for the 
average shopper. They must 
have been popular for a lot of 
customers were wheelmg them 
Out on their shopping buggies.

Baijtlett pears packed in the 
junior box were offered at $2.79, 
and greengage plums from On
tario were $1.59 a Ihiasket (the 
kind used for grapes).

Prunes from Idaho were pack
ed in a bucket type basket hold
ing 281bs. at a price of $2.95.

In the frozen food cabinet of 
the store v/ere 2 lb. packages of 
unsweetened apple pieces ait 49c.

Work of Bible Society Tragically 
Curtailed Because of Lack of Funds

The igreatest blessings enjoy
ed by the people of British Col
umbia are those which have 
come because of the open Bible, 
and it is imperative that these 
blessings be shared with the 
people of the world, declared 
Rev. J. A. Tingley, Vancouver, 
secretary for the province of the 
British and Foreign Bible Soc
iety.

Mir. Tingley was speaking on 
Wednesday night at a well at
tended rally of the West Sum
merland branch of the Bible 
Society in the Free Methodist 
Church. He showed an out
standing motion picture “The 
Leaves of the Ti-ee”, portraying 
the story of how a tree in the 
forests of Sweden brought life 
and hope to tlie people of Eth
iopia when that tree was chang
ed into a Bible.

This ,declared the secretary, 
is the story of the Bible Society 
whicdi for more than 1'50 years 
has been providing the Scrip
tures for the people of the world 
until today some part of the 
Bible has been print^ in 1127 
languages. It is tragid, he stat
ed, that now in the face of an 
unprecedented and ever increas
ing dernand for the Scriptures 
the BSble Sbciety is forc^ to re
duce production due to lack of 
funds. Declaring that the mis
sionary work, of all Churches 
is dependent upon the Society 
which makes the Scriptures a- 
vailable for the missionaries in 
all of these languages, Mr. Ting
ley call^ for greatly increased 
support on the part of all those 
who cherish in this land of free
dom the blessings which the

*
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Bible has brought.
Not only is the Society con* 

cemed with providing Scriptur
es for the people in other lands, 
said the secretary, but is equal
ly endeavouring to make them 
availacle in British Columbia 
through the work of its support
ers, who take them to the homes 
ox the people, and through the 
presentation of Scriptures to im
migrants as they enter the coun
try and to new Canadians on the 
occasion of their naturalization.

The rally was conducted by 
Rev. A. F. Irving in the absence 
of Rev. J. James, who had join
ed in the search for his father 
at Kamloo'ps Assisting Mr. Ir
ving were Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
and Rev. D. Rathjen.

Wilfred King was re-elected 
president of the branch and 
John Graham secretary. M. Bol
ton succeeds J. S. Mott as treas
urer. Other members of the ex
ecutive are F. J. Manning, W. 
M. Jenkinson, Dr. Don Fisher, 
J. M; McDbugald, J. S. Mott, R. 
Wilburn and Lloyd Miller. It 
was announced That in 1967 the 
Branch, had raised $1,009.00 for 
the Society, and that a canvass 
will be conducted'^ ih November 
which it is hoped will even ex- 
ceed: this amount.

Mr. Tingley, who is making 
his annual itineriary through, the 
Valley, held rallies in Peau:hlapd 
and Westbank prior to services 
on Sunday in Kelowna. He 
was accompanied to West Sum
merland ■ by his wife and! his 
sister j Mrs. Alonzo Beal of Sack- 
ville, Neiw Brunswitek. They 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
ger Tingley.

Miss Pat Boyd 
Honored At Shower

Prior to her mainriage to Mr. 
Herbert James of Vernon, Miss 
Pat Boyd was the guest of hon
or when Mrs. L. Perry and Mrs. 
Paul Charles entertained at the 
home of the former on Saturday 
evening, October 18th, at a mis
cellaneous shower. Many varied 
and useful gifts were presented 
to the bride-to-be.

The tea table, centered with 
a pretty shower cake, was pre
sided over by Mrs. H, W. B. 
Munn and Mrs. Reid. Johnston, 
and delicious refreshments were 
enjoyed by tlie guests.

Those attending were Mrs. W. 
Boyd, Miss Pat Boyd, Miss Bar
bara Boyd, Miss Sunny Boyd, 
■Mrs. James and Miss James of 
Penticton, Mrs. I. Davis, Mrs. K. 
Steele, Mrs. A. W. Vanderbuinghi, 
Mrs, P. Walker, Mrs. W. R. B. 
Munn, Mrs. Kranstoever, Mrs. 
Reid Johnston, Mrs. C. M. Rcfb- 
inson, Mrs. A. K. Macleod. Send
ing gifts ibut unable to attend 
were Mrs. Pielou, Mrs. D. Loan, 
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahoney and Mrs. 
E. M. Hookham.

Local Fosi'or At 
World Conference

Rev. D. M. Rathjen, pastoir of 
the Summerland Pentecostal 
church, West Summerland, who 
just returned from the Toronto 
conclave reports that four dele
gates came from behind the 
“Iron Curtain” to represent the 
thriving Pentecostal work in Po
land, where Pentecostals are 
said to number 58 per cent of 
the Protestant , population. Del
egates were present from more 
than 49 countries representing 
a world-wide constituency of 
more than 8 million'Pentecost
als.

Qurdi
Summerland Baptist 

Church
Affiliated with

Baptist federation of Canada 
(Come Worship)

Pastor — Rev: L, Kennedy 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs. to adults) 

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—iViorning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service) 

WEEK DAi ACTIVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.3C 
Mission Band 5-8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellov'ship,

12-16 years, Thur^ay 6,45 
(Ali groups mixed, ooys, girls, 
Monday—

7:30 p.m.—-Young Peoples 
Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—Prayer arid Bible 

Study;
All Welcome '

Surtirherland United 
Church.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PrimaryJ’uhior arid

Intermediate _____ : 9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) 11 a.m. 
Putbiic Worship

_______9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Mid-Week Activities:
For most age groups, phone the 
Church Office _________6181

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

7:30 p!m:—^Evening Service
Week Day Services 

Monday — 8:00 p.m.
Young Peoples 

Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 
Prayer and Bible Study 

— A Welcome to All —
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Ca:nada 
in Communion with the; Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States 

SERVICES
Holy Communion every Sundso^ 
at 8.00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday 
of the month at 11.09 a.m. 
Sunday School —■ 10.15 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7,30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11.00 a.m.
.. REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

W. T. L. ROADHOUSE
APPOINTMENT of W, T. L. 
.Roadhouse as district man
ager for Crown Zellerbacn 
Canada Limited in the Okan
agan and Kootenay districts 
of British. Columbia is an- 
nounped. Mr. Roadhouse, 
formerly Crown Zcllerbach's 
district sales representative,

. will continue to be respon- 
isiblo ..for. sale of tho com- 
.pany’s .products In these 
districts, and, in addition, 
manage tho company's now 
paper box plant now under 
consiruclion in Kelowna. Mr. 
Roadhouse has. represented 
tho company jn the Okan- 
n'rnn and Ko 'tootenny for 21

New might! New models! New mehey-saving power!i
Chevrolet’s mighty new line for ’59 rolls in with wonderful new ways to 
ride high costs right out of your operation. You find a new work-whipping 
lineup in every weight class, from spacious new Fleetside pickups and 
roomier panel bodies ... through brawnier series 60H and GOH middle- 
weights ... to a tougher than ever team pf dheyrolet heavy duty haulers. 
There’s sturdier new stamina in all models, ^ ... toughpr fraih^ imd 
axles, stronger suspensions to take all the : punishmpnt'your toughest 
schedules can hand out. Chevrolet has mighty new money-w^g talents 
fpt Fifty-Kihey eh^eered into one hf the tmWerful new engine line. >
From the aptly named ThriftnuiBter Sk, through the new ahd vigorous 
V8 range, you htid fresh coat <mi^g advahtagm in every model. Yes, the 
host aeUero are better than ever... combining tremendous hew develop
ments with the traditional qualities, that have made Chevrolet far and 
away Canada’s number one truck. See your Chevrolet dealer today, lie 
has the pQodel that was made to fill your bill better than any other truck 
vou’ve ever known.

A OfNIRAl MOrORS VALUK

See the best yet of the best seners... CHEVROLET Chevrolet Task'Force'59 Trucks!

Durnin Motors
Your Gemral Moion Dealer

Top of PMch Orehdrd Phend 3806 - 3656



To Phone
Simpsohs-Sears

ORDER OFFICE 
IN PENTICTON 

ASK THE OPERATOR 
FOR

ZENITH 1119
FOR

TOL.L FREE CAIX

Pvxmz*tadft
by E. R. H.

A very successful dance was 
held on Saturday night' at the 
Youth Centre Hall when Bill 
Dickson of Oxanagan emceed for 
the evening. During the even
ing Bill and Virginia taught a 
new dance “Tammy.” This is

WIN A 
PATIO 
GAS LIGHT
To celebrate “Gas Information 
Week”, Inland Natural Gas is 
giving away quaint and charm
ing outdoor lamps for your patio 
or drive-way. They are abso
lutely free with full installation to 
the winners of a lucky draw 
contest open to all who use—or 
ore about to use—natural gas.
Ballot forms are obtainable from 
your local gas appliance dealer, 
or you can drop in the coupon from 
one of the dealer advertisements 
on this page. The winners will be 
announced in October..... See 
your gas dealer today. Make sure 
of your chance to win one of these 
handsome outdoor gas lights.

a very smooth and relaxinjf 
waltz. At the close of a full 
evening of dancing delicious re
freshments were served with 
Alice Arkell as convener.

Dancing for the Sumimerland 
club will have started by the 
time this column gets into print. 
Classes with Ray FrederiCksoh 
as instructor will have com
menced on Tuesday, October 21 
and continue if there is a large 
enough class.

The Totem Twirlers of Peach- 
land are holding a party night 
on Saturday, October 25th with 
Ray Frederickson as emcee. 
Bring along a sack lunch, A good 
time is practically guaranteed.

Peach City Promenaders are 
holding their usual class night 
also on Saturday night with Ed 
and Irene Stebor as instructors.

A CLEAN SWEEP
A rink consisting of Harry 

Hackman, skip, Jerry Halquist, 
Howard Pruden and Del Carter 
took in the “Salute to the Sock- 
eye” bonspiel at -iaimon Arm.

They ca-ptured 1st prize in the 
“A” eivcnt, each briniging home 
a beautiful trophy and a case 
of soc'keye salmon.

EMBARRASSED

and falling hair
-..... ^

GAS INFORMATION WEEK
See the wonders of automatic gas cooking . . . 
discover the convenience of gas water heating 
. . . learn how natural gas can cut ypur. heating bills. 
From October 6-16 your local gas appliance dealer 
and your Inland office will be holding Gas Information 
Open House. Talk over your plans with them. Discover^ 
how you can enjoy the benefits of modem gas 
living in your home. You will find that installation 
costs ore low—and the terms most attractive.

f/eod Office: 1155 West Georgia Street, Vancouver 5

Hundreds of individual 
tests have shown won
derful results in ciearing 
up these conditions, 
with medicated

LANEX
A simpl^e application, in 
the privacy of your own 
home, con bring amaz
ing resuits within a 
week.. Greaseiess 
cream, containing 60% 
ianoiin, also acts as a 
hairdressing.

$1.95 a Jar at

Green's 
Drug Store

SATISFACTION
OR

MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE,

by GLEN PELL
In league play this week the 

Albertans took 3 points off the 
Baiby Austins; the Hilltoppers 
outbowled the Cackleberries by 
3 to 1; the Pennies lost out to 
the Rollaways by 3 to 1; the 
Hobos and the Beebops split 
their games; the Troutcreekers 
and the Kingpins also split their 
games; the "Whizbangs outbowled 
the Occidentals by 3 to 1; the 
Diehards took their game with 
the OLes Bums by 3 to 1 and the 
Northern Lights took 3 points off 
the Highlighters. The game be
tween the Sjpudniks and the 
Misfits was cancelled and! will 
fee bowled off next week.

League standings to date are 
as follows;
Kingpins ------------------------ 9
Hilltoppers ____ ____________  8
Troutcreekers---- -----------------  8
Whizbangs ---- --------------------- 8
jBeebops _____________ _____
Diehards ---- --------------------- 1
Baby Avistins ---------------- 6
Misfits --- --------------------------- 6
Northern Lights -J------------- — 6
iCd?identals _______________ 6
Rollaways ---------------- — 6
Albertans _______________ —- ,5
Cackleberries - 
Hobos 
Les Bums
Highlighters ----------------------  3
Pentics ----------------------  — ^
Sjpudniks ---------------------------  2

Bernice McDonald captured 
both the ladies high single and 
the ladies high three with a 
278 and a 619! Corky Haddrell 
bowled a 1278 for the men’s high 
single and Irvine Carty bowled 
a 6i9i9 for the men’s high three. 
The Whizbangs are the top team 
this week with a total of 2884 
pins.

A very successful Men’s Mar
athon was held in the Alleys on 
Sunday afternoon Oetdber 19th. 
Out of the nine participants, 
Foster Cimningiham finished in 
the ‘5th spot and I might add 
was in the 2nd spot until the 
14th game. The final results of 
the Mlarathon in order of stand
ing are:
Russ GiElbielhi ---------------- 3749
Bill Briggs --------- -—— - 3738
Art Clarke —----------------  3738
■Cy Lines ------ ---------------  3701
Foster Cunningham ------  3601
Peg Hunter ------------— 3689
John Waterman —----------  3636
Angie .Samos ------------- 31711
Bud Hajwkens ...-------------  312i7

Art Clarke and Bill Briggs 
broke their tie with an extra 
game. The top three players got 
cash awards in the amount of 
$27!0'0; i$1.20 and $10.80 re
spectively. Art Clark won the 
hig hsingle and high three with 
a 368 and a' 850 for an addi
tional $9.00,

More news, views and com
ments next- week.

Bfiwlinn Naiwc Summerland Reviiew

CALL FOR O’KEEFE!
f. '

British Columbians
can now enjoy this
truly fine brew
OLD VIENNA 
LAGER BEER ,t '.

or the famous light 
O’KBBFBl ALB

fmman
Q'KBBihl MWWINO COMPANY (D.O.> LUUTBO 

Thi^i ody«HU»M«nt publi^iAd ir 4i^y»d liy Em Uquiv CMirol to Gov«miii«nt of BHtWi Cokimbift.

WEDNESDAY, October 22, 1958

PREPARE FOR THE ROUGH 
WINTER DRIVING AHEAD

Let us check your . . .
Anti-Freeze Oi

L. A. SMITH LTD.
Your Chevron Dealer

iiiiniiii mimniii iiiiniiiii liimiiiHi

IMPERIAL HELPS YOU FEEL SECURE 
WHEN THEY FLY

For as long as Canadians Fiavc flown, Imperial’s 
leadership In aviation fuels and lubricants 

has helped make flying safer, surer

Cftnnda’a enrliost airmen depended on Imperial 
aviation products, in war and in peace, Imperial 
gasoline powered Canada’s first air mail flight, 
in ,1918.
As more modern planes flew, Imperial research 
provided them with the new fuels they needed. 
For many years. Imperial was tho only Canadian 
manufacturer of aviation alkylate, an essontial 
ingredient of aviation gasoline,
Tho special skills and technical knowledge ac
quired over the years make Imperial today tho 
nation’s major supplier of aviation fuels.
These skills and experience pay dividends to tho 
motorist today when premium grades of gasoline 
are approaphing top aviation octane standards.

CttM impbuial oil limited

HWriWIAL •IL...F0R 78 YEARS A LEADER IN CANADA't OHOWTH



SAUSAGES ARE A SPECIAJLTY AT 
AU’S MEAT MARKET

PORK SAUSAGES, lb. . .................. 53c
BEEF SAUSAGES, lb....................... .. 43c

\
Buy your beef by the quarter and save

Al’s Meat Markel^
Phone 6411

n I iTir Bonjaaio
BAM Heore

FLAT
and

SEMI GLOSS 
COLORS

****•'01055 ENAa***

add'w' ’

warndii 
to your 
home

Keep it warm with snug fit Weather Strip and 
Acrilyc storm window material from

The Color Bank
WHERE YOUR DECORATING DOIXAR 

DRAWS MOORE INTEREST

202 Main St. Penticton

Rubber
Keep Your Feet Worm 
ond Dry ^ith Rubbier 

Footweor From 
LAIDLAW'S

ThermO'Pac Boots, pair $13.95
^ elected, the Insulotd rubber boot

Gum Rubber Bools, 6 inch ^
Plain Soles, pr. .................................. $4.75
elected Soles, pr, $6.50

tium Rubber Boots, 10 inch
Plain Soles pr. ................................ $8.95
CleatPd Soles, pr.  .................... $9.50

Rubber Overshoes
Coth Covered Overshoes • Buckle and 

Zipper styles. Plain Over-Rubbers • 
Toe Rubbers for curling

EVERYTHING IN RUBBER FOOTWEAR
at"

Co m
-^The4imne ^)f iyepeniJabk. MfMhandm*

Comings & OoingS^
Weekend visitors at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shaw, 
KVR xoad were Mrs. Maurice 
Dufoiir with her child!ren Bus
ter, Suzanne and Joanne.

♦ • *
Mr. and Mrs. Cozier of Arm

strong are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Burden, of 
KViR Station road.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. E^rl Cornish

with their dairghter Deibbie and 
son Laurie, of Trail, andMr. and 
Mrs. K. Howell and baby son 
Gordon of Princeton, were 
Thanksgiving weekend visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
I. Cornish, of KVR road.

* » *
Visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Bennison of Sta
tion Road were Mrs. Bennison’s 
sister and niece from Vancou
ver, Mrs. Don Grice and Mrs. 
Allen Hulman, with their hus
bands.

Mr. and Mrs. C: Denike have 
been enjoying a week’s,holiday 
at the coast. -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne 
and family spent the weekend 
visiting in Vancouver and Vic
toria.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Crawford 

spent the weekend at the coast,
returning Sunday wth their
son, Larry, who is on leave from 
the RCN for two weeks.

* * *

Mir. and Mrs. Reid Johnson 
had as thei nguest recently Mrs. 
Younger of Victoria.

Mr. ana tvirs, George Tate Of 
Sudbury, Ontario, arrived to vis
it. at; the home, of Mirs. Tate’s 
mother, Mrs. R. H. Wriight. Af
ter visiting a few days Mr. Tate 
has left iibut Mrs. Tate will re
main for a longer visit. Also 
visiting with, her mother, Mrs. 
Wright, is ktos. Don MoKelvie, 
of New Listard, Ont,

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
spent a few days; last week ofi 
a fishing trip in the Shuswap 
area. : n

* ♦ *
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn. 

have returned fro ma week’s 
holiday at the coast. ’They vis- 
lited With their son, Graeme, 
who is stationed with the RCAiB’ 
at Comox and is residing with 
his wife and family at Courten
ay ,and returned home via Seat
tle.
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Friday Saturday |
are the Idst'3 days of I

Rexall 1 Cent !

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brewn had 
as their guest, for five days last 
week Mr.-; and Mrs. ‘K. H. Hsim-
■blyl' ^ ■' ■ ,v'r.

Miss Elizabeth 'Theed of Van
couver visited .for a few days 
recently at thje,^iiome ' bf; Mrs. 
Marie Robinso^^ •„ . .

Mr. and- Mrs.. Walter Roth- 
well have returned from a visit 
with Mrs. Rothwell’s brother. 
Major Harold Leach at Fort 
Lewis, Wasli.

Miss Mary Scott, Peach Or
chard, has as her guest for a 
couple of weeks, her cousin, Mrs. 
Thos. Morgan of Vancouver.

Viola Mae Ganzeveld Wed 
In Lovely Autumn Rites

Green's Rexall Drug Store
West Sumnderland

Bill

This Week's CrossrOut Game No. 7

ik ☆ ☆ ik
☆

iS: ☆

☆

ii: ☆ iSr

Extra Special Martha Laine

Extra Fresh
A wedding during the Thanks

giving weekend took place in 
Summerland Baptist Church on 
Friday evening. Autumn leaves 
baskets of chrysanthemums in 
lovely shades of pale pink, white 
and m^uve, -with de^^ihiup:^ 
and pastel colored "ishapdfagbfis 
were at the altar ^ ^ .

The lovely'bride Viola
Mae, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. GianzeVeld' of' West 
Summerland, who was -united in 
marriage with William Hackl, 
West Summerland, son of Mr. 
and iMrs. Herbert Hackl of Graz,: 
Austria. Rev. Lyle , Kennedy 
performed the ceremony and the 
bride was given in marriage by, 
her father.

White .brocaded , bengaline 
fasjTiioned on princess lines was 
worn by the bride for her wed
ding gown, with, a <wide scopped 
neckline having a white fur col
lar and the skirt fully gored. Of 
fashion Interest was the bow 
and streamers of se'lf material 
at the Iback of tiie neckline.

Her headdress was a sculptur
ed white velvet tiapa with touch
es of sparkling, rhinestones.; In- 
her bouquet were pale pink and 
white gladioli centered with yel
low roses. A gift from the 
groom was an Alaska black dia
mond necklet.

As her sister’s ibridcsmald, 
Miss Bonnie Ganzeveld wore a 
gown identical to that of the 
bride, but in blue, with a white 
fur capelet. Her flowers were 
mauve and white chrysanthe
mums and fern.

G, Carl Ki’ftUfle was tlie besl 
mon and V. B. Durnin and Ed. 
Krause were tho ushers.

Miss Ruth Dale was at the or
gan and Mrs. Flora Bergstrome 
sang as the register was signed.

At the reception in the churol' 
hull red and variegated dahlias 
were the decorations.

Tho bride’s lubhj was centered 
hy a lace cloth mode by tho 
bride's grandmother ond adorn 
ed with bowls of rod ond white, 
roses. A throe-tiered wedding 
cake was Hanked )-y candles 
Mrs. W. F. Ward and Mrs. How
ard Milne poured tea and cof
fee,

Serving were Miss Magda 
Wouters, Miss Janie Smith and 
Miss Marilyn' and Miss Lois 
Milne.

For a short weekend honey- 
minon I'.rlptho bride wore a idrot- 
ty champagne colored taffeta 
dressmaker suit with a brown 
velvet eoUnr trimmed with 
pearls and completed with n 
brown fell borot typo hat.

On Iholr return tho couple 
will live at West Summerland.

The bride is u graduate of Her
bert's business college •4nt<Kel- 
ou-imt and the irro'ofn ts entploy- 
ed by Schoeff<?r Electric,'"West

Summerland.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. D. Campbell, of Ver
non; Mrs. H. Pomeroy, Calgary.

24 oz. loaf White - Brown

i!»iimii IHIIB'llt^

-i-i-

I
I
i

lilons '!
■

SEAM FREE MESH 

with the purchase

of every

Sweater
Priced $5.95 up

I VALLEY I 
STYLE SHOP!
Next to Credit Union W'

lll■lll■ll:l■llll■llll■lHl■llll■lli;■llll■llll■l•..

FRESH FROM OUR PRODUCE STAND

Celery - large crisp stalks 15^ 
Cauliflower - Ige. sue white 19< 
Grape Fruit, 4 for 45<

Dont Forget To Order Your Winter 
Supply of Potatoes

Super-Valu

■lUki

EAT0N*S
*7*US4AelUlVl

Continues uptil ...

Saturday, October 25th
at HOTEL PRINCE CHARLES

In PENTICTON
A wonderful-'FUR COLLECTION from Vnn- 

couVor'stock at Special Low iPricoH.
An Eaton. Fur . Expert WUl Advise You

EATON'SMnsHi Jr" It ■ ■ H

|vNil Doitin.Fayment on Budget Plan Terms

127079



Legion 
Auxiliary Hdels

Mrs; G. Lodge was initiated as 
a new member of the Ladies’ 
Axixiliary to rthe Canadian Le
gion Sat.the October meeting. 
Mlrs. tHofwasrd Shannon), presi
dent, conducted the ceremony 
and welcomed! the new member.

A bake sale is arranged for 
Novemlber 1, to be held ih Read 

‘ & Pruden’s office. Conveners 
are Mrs. A. Johnson and Mrs. 
C. Adolph.

These ladies wUi serve re
freshments to the Old Age Pen
sioners’ meeting this month, al
so.

On October 22 the regular 
cribbage parties start for the 
winter season in the Legion 
Hall. Committee in charge is 
comprised of Mrs. Howard 
Shannon, Mrs. T. Fisher and 
Mrs. W. McCutcheon, with Mrs. 
Frank Young in charge of re
freshments.

The color party for the Re

membrance Day parade will be 
naade up of Mrsi. A. Johnson, 
Mis. T. ]^sher and Mrs. W. Mc
Cutcheon.

The Auxiliary memibership is 
prepared for taJgging on Satur
day, Novemib'er- 8, when poppies 
will be sold.

A donation was voted to the 
CCNIB andl the,,meeting clos^ 
with Mrs. T. Fisher as hostess.

Nonlhly Report 
Church Womens' Federation

W.i. Variety Sate 
Tea, A Success

The variety: sale and tea of 
the Summerland Women’s In
stitute held Sattirday at the I.O. 
OJF. hail was well attended, 
The many articles offered for 
sale found ready customers and 
many enjoyed tea.

Conveners for ' the variotis 
stalls were:
Used clothing, Mrs. E. M. Hook- 
ham; home baking, Mrs. N. H. 
Charlton; vegetables and flow
ers, Mrs. M. E. Collas; oppor
tunity, Mrs. S. A. MacDonald;

and apro’is, Mrs. Geo. In- 
iglis; tea, Mrs. C. H. Elsey.

Tirutli oS Jelaovalft's 
Witnesses’ Belief

'Thtirsday afternoon, Oertober 
leth Mrs. Alex Smith, as host
ess, welcomed the Women’s Fed- 
<eration of Summerland’s United 
Church to their thiank-offering 
meeting. Highlight of the meet
ing was the showing of a film 
“Dr. Darby At Work”.

Dr, Darby is a West Coast 
medical missionary of Bella 
BeUa.

To the Indian and white cit
izens scattered along B.C.’s 
rugged coast, Dr. Darby is both 
medical and spiritual adviser. 
His motor launch “The Wm. 
Pearce”, supplied 'by. the Unit
ed Church, is a welcome sight 
to the lonely lighthouse keeper, 
the isolated loggers i n their 
float houses, and .to the hardy 
settler on their newly hewn out 
holdings, as well as to the in
habitants of the tiny coastal vil
lages.

Another item of interest

Fleming acted as periodical sec
retary in the absence of Mrs. V. 
Charles. The samples of Christ
mas cards were on display, Mrs. 
Lazenby and Mrs. .Mexander 
booking orders.

The junior choir, under the 
leadership of Mrs. L. Fudge, 
with AUss Lyiin Bootbe at the 
piano, delighted the ladies with 
fine choral singing.

After adjoumihent 'a social 
half hour was spent over re
freshments served by Mrs. S. 
Angus, Mrs. A. Smith and Mrs. 
C. Sitent.

The -word Jehovah is a He
brew word mean LORD. (Look 
is up in. any ordinary diction
ary). This Hebrew word Jehov
ah has been translated LORD 
in the King James version of 
our Bible some 6,823 times. 
There are several, places where 
it has not 'been trahdated but 
is written .Jehovah in order to 
convey the Hebrew meaning 
which is “Covenant Maker”. To 
state that “God’s name is Jehov
ah” is the silliest kind of non- 
sen^.

As to Jesus being inferior to 
God, the Bible says in Rev. 19: 
li6, “And he hath on his vesture 
and on his thigh a name writ 
ten, “King of Kings, and Lord 
of Lords.” The Bible further 
states in Philippians Ch. 2, vs. 5 
to I'l mcl.;

“Let this mind be in you, 
which was also in Christ Jesus

Who, being in the form of God 
thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God:

But made himself of mo rep 
utation, and took upon him the 
form of a servant, and was made 
in the likeness of men.

And being found in fashion as 
a man, he hiHnbled himself, and 
became olbedient unto death, ev- 
<en the death the cross.

Trout Creek 
PTA Meeting

Twenty - nine attended the 
P.T.A. meeting in the Trout 
Creek school on Thursday even
ing, October 1'6, when Mrs. J. 
Dunsdon, past-president of Sxom- 

tiie program was a letter, read i.merland P.TA. installed the new

The Suinmerland ReYiew
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on

The Corporation of the District 
of Summerland

Municipal Voter's List 1958-59
Take Notice that a Court of Revision will sit to re

vise and correct said Voter’s List on Monday, November 
3rd__ at 2 p.m. at the Municipal Office, West Sum
merland, B.C.

The 1958-'5'9 Voter’s List is now posted on the Notice 
Board at the Municipal Office.

G. D. Smith,
October 22, 1958 Municipal Clerk

%
m.

is above every
■•ly- («,
a name -ymieh 
name:

That, at the name of Jesus 
every feitee should bow, of things 
in heaven, and things in earth, 
and things under the. earth:

And that ^eVery tongue sliopld 
cnofess that Jesus CSirist is 
Lord, to the glory of God the 
Father.

Is it possible that Jesus will 
make himself visible to human 
eyes at his second coming? Here 
is what happened shortly after 
his resurrection — 1 Corinthi
ans, dhp. 1*5, vs. 3 to 8 incL:

“For I delivered unto you 
first of all that which I also reir 

' ceived, how that Christ dl^^tor 
our sins according to the 
lures:

And that he was tourled, and 
that he rose again the third day 
aoooitUng to the scriptures:

And that he was seen of Ca- 
phas (Peter) then of the twelve:

After ■ that, he was seen of 
bove five hundred brethren at 
once, of whom the greater part 
remain unto this present, but 
some are fallen asleep.

Afte, rthat, i he "was; seen of 
James, then of all ihe apostles 

And last of all’ he was seen 
of me (Paul) also, as of one 
born out of due time. ’

Transfusions of human bldod 
for the preservation of life is 
nowhere forbidden in the Bible. 
All the scripture references quo 
ted refer to animal blood as it 
was used to symbolize the Blood 
of Christ. The glorious news 
of the Gospel of Christ is that 
God makes saints out of the vil 
est of sinners through the blood 
of Jesus Christ. Ephesians chp. 
1:7, “In whom we have redemp
tion through his blood, the for
giveness of sins, according to the 
riches of his grace;” Can any
one work their way into the 
Kingdom of Christ and of God? 
Ephesians chp. 2, vs. 8 and 9.

“For by grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that not of 
yourselves: it is the gift of God.

Not of works, lest any man 
should boast.”

Can we know! that we have 
eternal .life? read the First Epis
tle pf John. ^

"l^ere is grave danger in; these 
false doctrines.

2 John, vs. 7;: “For many de
ceivers are entered into the 
world, who confess not that Je
sus Christ is come in. the flesh. 
This is a deceiver and an anti
christ.

Verse 9: “Whosoever trans- 
gresseth, and abideth not in the 
doctrine of Christ, hath not CJod. 
He that abideth in the d'oetrine 
of Christ, he hath both the Fa
ther and the Son,

Verse 10: (K there come any 
unto you, and bring not this 
doctrine, receive him not into 
your house, neither bid him 
God speed:

For he that Ibiddeth him God 
speed is partake of his evil 
deeds.

W. B; GREER, 
W«jit.,^i!nmerland, B.C. 

ADVT. '

by Mrs. Rex Chapman, from 
Miss .Elsie Bunner, our mission
ary in Rhodesia, South Africa, 
telling of the high lights of her 
work there.

Tlie devotional study was led 
by Mrs.' Sheldrake and Mrs. G.
C. Fleming, the 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. AVm. Hemmingway spoke 
briefly on Thanksgiving’s True 
Values: first, God’s greatest 
gift; Then the gift of health, 
the ability to be self mobile and 
able to take pleasme in social 
contacts. These gifts, many of 
our elder members do not en
joy. She, as corresponding sec
retary, asked permission to 
write letters to ailing members 
and to those who are now liv
ing in Penticton’s Valley View 
Lodge. The hymn “Abide With 
Me” was sung, a favorite of 
Mrs. Amm, one of our “shut- 
ins”. A moment of silent pray
er was observed in memory of 
Mrs. E. Graham, a senior mem
ber who recently died.

The business meeting follow
ed the usual routine. The mem
bers were reminded that the sub
scriptions to the Missionary 
Monthly were due. Mrs. A. C.

officers as follows:
Hon. Pres. — Mrs! T. Powell; 

Pres., S. Hodge; vice-pres., P, 
Miller; secretary, Mrs. N. Charl
ton; treasurer^ Mr. Wardle; his
torian, Mrs. Roberge; hospitality, 
Mrs. Munro; social, Mrs. L. Par-

theme being ! ke; publicity, Mrs. Hackman;
ways and means,.. Mrs. Swinaij- 
itoh; safety, Mr. Halverson; prci- 
gram, Mrs. B. Williams; mem
bership, Mr. Rabel.

Mrs. Mimro) sponsor for -the 
Credit Union, reported on the 
Students’ Saving Plan which has 
been started in the school. Old 
and new members are invited 
to take their savings to school 
each Thursday, when Mrs. Mun
ro is there to receive it. Mr. 
Ra'bel stated that the Cvh com
mittee were searching for a suit
able building where the Cubs 
could meet as there are enough 
interested members to form a 
pack in Trout Creek.

Following the business sec
tion, Barbara Fudge showed 
slides of her trip to the U.N., 
accompanied by an interesting 
account. Mr. Hodge thanked 
Barbara.

Coffee was served by the soc
ial committee.

■
■U:

Summerland Jlaii Takes 
Bride At^Prince

Of interest to ' Summerland 
arid Prince George was the wed-, 
ding of Lenentine Grace, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tamp- 
wetski, and Donald Eric, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Adrims, of 
Summerland, BjC.

The wedding tdok place at 
7:30 p.m. Sept. 12, in St. Mich
ael’s and All Angel’s Church, 
which was decorated with chry
santhemums and dahlias. The 
Rev. T. Allan was the officiat
ing minister’.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
floor length wedding gown of 
white Chantilly lace over taf
feta with lily point sleeves and 
a pretty sabrina necklace. She 
carried a white Bible and or
chids.

Her maid of honor. Jean Tar-

nowetski, wore a gown of peach 
shot taffeta, a full skirt with a 
V-nedkline, and three-quarter 
length sleeves, and shoes to' 
match. She carried mums.

Her three bridesmaids, Kay 
Bell, Pat Killy and Wilma Hol
ley, were dressed alike in bron
ze shot taffeta in the same style 
as the maid of honor and car
ried mums. They wore gifts of 
the bride, cultured pearls.

Herb Keibel yras the best man 
and ushers were Alf Keibel, 
Rob Keibel, Bob Joy and Gerry 
Garden.

Mr. D. Fraser played the wed
ding mai’ch. Miss Beth Olts 
was the soloist and sang “Be
cause” accompanied iby Eleanor 
Kaillweit.

The bride’s and groom’s par
ents received over 200 guests 
at th eweddlng reception in the 
Elks’ Hall.
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Morie people are using §

Potting Soil I
for their House Plants! I

vye ARE NOW FEATURING |

^eiiUzed Polting Soil S lbs. .39 I
for general- purpose. ^ Ideal for house’ • 

plonfs, perfect mixture. Poly bogs. ^ f

Flower Pols, earthen, all sizes }
4 for . ..............25c 2 for................35d I
3 for........... .. . 25c 2 for ..............45c |

2 for ................ 25c etc. , 1
: B

Plant Tags, 100 for .851
copper wired

Nee Cards, pair $2.25; I
made of heavy cushion rubber ^

Bamboo Rakes, light .291
for raking leaves, etc. §

Bamboo Rakes, stronger .591

W RED & WHITE

The well known WHITE'S TAXI tide boon piirobRood by Qeoriro 
D. SntUb of.Swtotoorlond, Ooorfo #111 five tbo onme courtooiio 
84 .hour iorvioo every doy of tbe week, Plooio note tho Phone

li liin " - -  ------—-

4-.

t.- I'.'

No. SS80 
A, Smith.

the Rume. ..Oedrre'R TrxI orii rIio be onllod at 
Moe.

'4 ' { (.'5'

GdordfB'P. Si ''
,ii I V' ■ VI- •

..wwl ; Wort Si«min*tl«n«l
r S , aV'v, ' ..... ..........

PHONE 3806
I West Summerland B.C. I
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St. Stephen's Bronch 
W.A. Meeting Held

The regular monthly meeting 
of St. Stephen’s evening branch 
W.A. was hold Mondav evening 
in the Parish Hall. Tlie Presi
dent Mrs. Eric Smith was in the 
choir, 2'5 members present.

Mrs. Bob Borkwlll gave a 
very Interesting and informative 
italk on the Archdeaconry mcet- 
'ng held in Armstrong at St, 
James Church on Octcrjcr 3rd 
which she attended na delegate 
from the branch,

Retvirts xeere given bv the 
committee heads. Mrs. North- 
rup reported that the choir had 
worn the robes and cups pur
chased Jointly by tho evening 
•md afternoon branches of the 
W.A, since Into In September.

At the close of the business 
meeting a short course In Bible 
study was hold by iRov. North- 
rup closing with prayer.

Refreshments were then serv
ed.

Mrs. Don McLnchlan wos In 
Vancouver last week attending 
a course in Floral Art, Head 
Instructor at the school was 
Maleolm Hutchison of Portland, 
Orogon. the only operator of a 
reiiiteiwd floral school in the 
P..UIC

TAKE THIS, SPECIAL

LOW COST TOUR
to the

J'

ROYAL WINTER FAIR
the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair, Toronto, 

November 14th to 22nd — and travel by 'Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s special low cost (semi-all-expenso) 
tour! Besides Transportation to and from Toronto,, 
many side, trips are Included in the one low fare. 
For Instance ; .' .
i| You’ll visit two model farms near Toronto.
H Enjoy a sightseeing drive through the city.

See famous Casa Loma (Camidu’.s only castle'!).
H Visit tlie Royal Ontario Museum and tho Tor

onto Art Gallery,
0 Drive to Niagara Falls - and lunch In the Sher- 

aton-Brock Hotel’s Rainbow Room,
AND there’s an interesting optional trip to tho On
tario Agrlciilturnal and Veterinary College In Guelph.

THE SHOW YOU MUSTN'T MISS
As for the “Royal” itself , . , this Is the show of tho year! 
Besides having a seoson ticket, and a reserved sent nt tlw 
Horse Shoiw, you’ll see Canada’s prize livestock, fruit arref 
vegetable displays, tho cattle auctions, fashion shows, farm 
equipment ... a hundred and one things of rcql Intdrcstl 
yo\4r fare, for the trip Includes comfortable hotel accom
modation. Ask your Canadian Pacific Agent for o defiled 
brochure — and have him complete arrangemonls for your 
trip!
Itoturn Faro including liotnl from Summerland as low as

8201.18

Suitniiurldiicl AganV: Phbhw 4256

1
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For Quality 
MILLWORK ■

SASH — DOOR 
KITCHEN UNITS 

SCREEN WINDOWS 
ESmiATES FREE 

Phone Penticton 4 113

KeKca MUUtMJik i

Fairview Rd. - Penticton

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Summerland Review

Try This Omamenlal Plant For 
K Splash of Blue In Your Rockery

To appreciate fuUy the value 
and interest of some ornament
al plants, you have to live with 
them through all stages of their 
growth. The pasque-flower or 
Anemone pulsatilla is certainly 
one of these, for though it is 
lovely in flower, those who have 
not watched its plumy seed podis 
develop have missed much of 
its appeal.

Anemone pulsatilla is a E;xr- 
opean native which has been in 
cultivation for many years. It 
won the Award of Merit from 
tlie Royal Horticultural Society 
in 1927, ond has long been loved 
by British gardeners, mainly as 
a rock garden plant. Some hot- 
anists consider it sufficiently 
different from other varieties of 
the genus Anemone to be placed 
in a different group. Hence in 
some horticultural books you 
will find this plant under the 
name Fhilsatilla vulgaris.

iSBiiniiHnBiim liillBIlil
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WINTERIZE
Your Home

CHOOSE FROM THESE 
Efficient, Tried and Proven Brands

Loose Types

® lOlOLITE 
® SOLD MUGSET 
Weather Stripping

Bott Types

® GYPEOC WOOL 
• FIBRE GLASS

UjSt Us Advise And Quote You
Free Delivery in Summerland area 

and Peachland

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone 5301

A
II
m
k
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The pasque-flower is a small 
herbaceous plant thajt will iiv- 
trigue you from the day its 
leaves first begin to appear a- 
bove groimd in early spring. 
At that stage it is covered with 
conspicuous silver hairs. As the 
leaves expand into their typi
cal finely divided form, the sil
ky appearance remains, ibut is 
less concentrated. While the 
leaves are developing, hairy 
flower budls appear, and the 
plant is in bloom throughout 
May.

The fkxwers of the original 
species are a 'greyed lavender 
iblue in color, cup-shaped and 
'about one and a half inches a- 
cross. Tlie variety rubra has 
deeper, plum-colored flowers. 
The centre of each flower is fil
led with numerous pistils sur
rounded by an abimdance of 
yellow-antheredi stamens. Tlie 
blooms last well, but eventually 
fade. The petals drop, exposing 
the developing achenes which 
are a dry, type of fruit with ap
pendages an inch or more long. 
At this stage, you will notice 
that the flowering stems have 
grown longer, and that each 
carries seed heads well above 
the foliage. During mid or late 
Juhe, the seed heads become 
very feathery and eventually 
dry and break up.

Although the finiting period 
of Anemone pulsatilla is less 
colorful than its display at 
flowering time, it is equally in
teresting. For the remainder 
of the season until it is cut 
diciwn by heavy frosts, ithe fern
like foliage retains its color and 
the plant pays you well for the 
limited space it uses in your 
garden.
garden pockets where drainaye 
thrive particularly well in rock 
garden pockets wher edrainage 
is good. Tliey need sunlight for 
at least half the day and like 
good loamy soil. If the crowns 
heave during the winter, you 
may find this is caused Ifciy in
sufficient internal drainage. If 
you mulch the surface with 
leaves, it will help to keep the 
soil frozen longer, and reduce 
this heaving appreciably. 
Crowns which have heav^ 
must be lifted in early spring
and reset. • ■ ■ ....-

A single plant is perfect for 
a pocket in a small rock out
crop, ibut you will net^ three 
or more plants to fill a spot if 
your rock garden is larger. An- 
eniqhe pulsatilla makes a col
orful companion for plants which 
flciwer at the same time such as 
yellow violas, o rdthers which 
flower much Inter, like Ceratos- 
tigma plumbaginoides. This 
plant thrives under much the 
same conditions as the pasque
flower, and produces a mass of 
attractive blue flowers in Sep
tember. ' ■

Hort. Sodely 
Rold Mum Show

The Horticultural Society held 
a combined meeting and chrys- 
anthemmn show at the Anjglican 
Parish 'Hall on Friday, October 
17. In the show there were 1.9 
classes with 9 entrants and a 
total of 53 entries. Winner of 
the challenge cup with high ag
gregate score was E. H. Ben
nett with 9 firsts and 6 seconds. 
Harry Brown was second with 
4 firsts and 2 seconds.

Judges were Nat May, J. Mar
shall and Li. Wright.

N. May gave his Timely Top
ics talk for Oetdber and ans
wered the questions in the ques
tion box.

There was a good attendance 
and tea was served after the 
meeting.

FOR ...

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI

4016
Bex 132

Summerland, B.C.

jgiil

|T. S.
^ advises that

1 Insulate
you

RELIANCE
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

it CASEMENT 
it SUDENTG

Roofing & Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2810 fcollect) 

PENTICTON. B.C.

Good Ifeiting Systeni 
Msi^oFafperiog: 

Bot Don't neglect It

before those 
FROSTY NIGHTS

I We carry every 
I type of Insulation 
I to suit every job

EM

li

'Nothing is taken more for 
granted ^ese days than an auto
matic control heating system. 
This aid to comfortable living, 
so much a part of modern living 
in Canada, is given mighty little 
consideration by many who buy 
a new house or by those who 
liv ein older homes.

That is, until the wintery 
winds start blowing.

Then, if for one reason or an
other, the house doesn’t seem to 
warm up sufficiently, or some 
rooms remain ice-box cold, or if 
fuel costs start mounting, then 
dissatisfaction begins.

With winter on its way, it 
might I'cie well to give a thought 
or .two to things you can iwatch 
for or do to your heating system 
in order to make this winter a 
much more pleasant one.

According to Donald Grant, 
head of the Residential Division 
of Honeywell Controls Limited, 
you need not pamper a good 
heating ^stem to keep it fun
ctioning well. But there are 
certain things you sh'Ould do.
■^ Jn 'hot watqr systems, for ex- i P 
amiple, vent the radiators every ' 
fall and oil your circulator ev
ery three months. In forced 
warm air systems, change or 
dean your filters two or three 
times a year and oil your blow
er and 'blower motor.

It’s also not a bad idea to 
check your system occasionally 
to see if it is .functioning well, 
says Grant. For example, check 
for soot in the? combustion cham
ber if you have an ..oil burner 
and if there is a layer of black 
soot, then you know, the fuel.and 
air mixture is incorrect.
ThM is a job for an oil heat
ing seryicemaii.

If youT blower doesn’t run 
during most of the .day In the. 
heating, season, lower your tan 
setting to .get, more nearly con
tinuous fan. operation.

This gives better distribution 
.and elim.ina,tes cold air layers.

The most iinportaint thing to 
do, however, is to have the heat
ing system checked thoroughly 
once a year by a competent 
heatin'g company.

T. $. ffsnniiig
FOR ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS
Phone 3256

'.'iiiniiii

it EXCAVATIONS 
it GRADING 
it BASEMENTS 
it FILLING

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. HILL
IT’S TIME . 
TO CHANGE TO

LENNOX 
L IV IN G

& COMPANY LIMITED
Phone 2 151

More comfort 
Better health 
Longer T.ife 
Freedom from noise 
Economical operation

Replacement of your old 
furnace can be made in a 

few hours.

CALL 4386

NGERS
I=■

IT’S GUARANTEED BY

Plumbing and 
Heating

Certified - Lennox Dealer

iiii:biii!I IliliL

Good Housekeeping
Don't depend on guesiwork in select

ing point colors for your home! Choort 

the exact color you wont at our Spectro- 

motic Color Bari

INTERIOR
COLORS

:1

ipil

No mtssl We mix th# colors right In our n

Seeuc6^

$for#,.. In o minute I Never any 
vorlotlen in ihadel Thoroughly te 
washable, fade-resistant, 
tough, long-loitlng,

tObP

i
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“Let
George

Go L.P. GAS way 
To Instont
HEATING 
At Low 

Cost
COMPLE'TE HEATING 

INTAIiLATIONS 
,. In Na,.tural and 

. Liquid Propane Gaa 
Efficient Service 
Complete A.ppllance Stock 
Our Future Lies tn Gas 

It Pays. To.
Think of Uic! [Future ,

Cairsisi PbnVieron

Lower Town 
Summerland

V EXPERT
ijSRS'I^MBINO

, , WE GO I 
I TO WORK FAST-I 
■ DO IT RIGHT! |
g Call us when you needs 
■ Plumbing or Heating Instal-S 
llatiohs or Repairs. Rely onM 
I us to do the job right. B
I • • • I
1 Standard Sanitary p

& Crane' Fixtures a
Inglis Appliances & 
Automatic Washers

I MO R G A N ' S 
I Plumbing & Heatingf
1— Phone Penticton 4010 —^1 
li 419 Main St,, Penticton

mm\\\

Do it”
JPAINTING 
I DECORATING

I Inside ond Outsidie

3
BY THE MLLON FOR ALL VOil NMTIM HEIN!

MARSHALL - WELU ST^RE

Holines & Wade Ltd. - Owners
--------------B556 , West Snminerliiiid^v : V

I QUALITY WORK ■ 
GUARANTEED !

Phone:
Summerlond

3746
V^fii Etfimeioi

Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalito Oil Products

1Vcstmin stor Ave. Pimtioton
Penticton ohone

4398 ~ 2626
lllll■llllnlll■lllr■lll■llll■llll■llll■nlk

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.O.A, APPROVED

RKVirMRNT
ALL MATSaUAia 

AND WOmCMANSmP
CARRY 

OM Tetr Onartatee

McKay Hr Sf retten 
limited 

llSWaka eii . FaieiatM



SERVICE

Call 3 586
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.C.

The makers of quality

SHEAFFER PENS
proudly present the Liouisa May Alcott classic

'LiUle Women'
with Margaret O’Brien, Rise Stevens and an all-star cast 

It’s a wonderful story set to magical music

Thursday, October 23, 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.

>11!^
i

Extend PNE 
To 14 Days

The Pacific National Exhibi 
tion will move into the top big- 
league Pairs of the Continent 
by extending its rvm from 11 to 
14 days.
. Decision to go for a longer 

Exhibition was announced by 
President Joseph F. Bxown 
Wednesday following a meeting 
of the Board lof Directors.

It was prompted by the suc- 
• cess of the liSSB Fair which ran 
for 1'3 days in recognition of 
the Centennial.

The experiment w'as so suc
cessful 'that Directors decided 
not to go back to the old 11-day 
Fair.

A second resolution passed by 
the Board will possibly make 
the P.N.E. next year the most 
unique Fair on the Continent.

It was decided to give the

Exhibition a theme and Direct
ors settled upon “A Salute to 
the Orient.”

m SEE-

1
1
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Temmessee Ernie Ford Show
starting

Saturday, October 2S, 9:30 p.m.
presented by the

FORD Motor Company of Canada
and your loeal

FORD bEAlJER
IT’S ANOTHER SATUTOAY NIGHT TREAT!

• • •
See All The Top Shows On

CHDC-TV

PLEASE

NOTE
PHONE NUMBER 

.NATURAL GAS.

637 1
ROBIN WRIGHT, Rep.

nI
■
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Rialto Theatre
Thursday - Friday - Saturdlay 

October 23 - 24 - 25
Anna Magnani, Anthony Quinn, 

Anthony Franciosa 
■ in

Wild Is The Wind
(Dranaa)

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
October 27 - 28 - 29

Cornell Wilde, Jean. Wallace 
Arthur Franz 

in
The Dey'il's Hairpin

(Tech Action)
One show Thura., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2‘ pjn.

Fri. Sat. Mon., Oct. 24-25-27 
Frank Sinatra & Tony Curtis in

Kings Go Forth
Showing at 7 & 9. p.m. 

^turday 'Matihee at 2 p.m.

Tues., Wrf.,-Thnr„ Oct. 28-29-30 
Bay Milland & Helen Cherry in

High Flight
♦ * * '

Edmund O’Brien & Mona Free
man in

The World Was His 
Jury

One complete show only start
ing at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, October
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Amos and Andy 
4:00 Your TV Theatre 
4:30 Florian Zabach.
5:00 Four Friends 
5:15 Tim McCoy.
5:30 Woody Woodpecker. 
6:00 Frog Princess 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
■6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
6:55 What’s On Tonight. 
7:00 Meet The People.
7:30 Patti Page.
7:45 Nation’s Business.
8:00 Music Makers ’59 
8:30 Little Women 
9:30 Highway Patrol.

10:00 Wrestling.
11:00 CBC-TV News

FRIDAY, October 24 
3:15 Nursery School Time. 

Hiram Holiday.
Open House.
F.M. Ptar^^, „ . .. 
•Howdy Doi^y. , 
Mighty MpU^

a bold new venture

1959
Styleline Television

Model T-101 17'^ Styleline

Super Table Model.

Aoilable with base or legs.
A compact powerful set with

Outstanding Picture 
Duality

A distinctive addition to 
any room.

FULL PRICE

less base

Model T4(13 2i^ Styleliiie
SUPER TAatiE MODEL 

Available with Corisble Base ‘ 
hartdsomely finished in walnut, ^ A All QP| 
walnut or oak veneers. Full 
Price, less bdse .... ..........

GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD SET 

CALL US FOR A FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

Yoong^s Mectric IM.
Your Anfliorized Phillips Dealer

Granville Rd. SUMMERLAND Phone 3421

3:30
.4.'00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6?5'5
7:00
7:30

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

cHBC-TV Ne\TOi - 
CHBC-’TV 'Weather 
CKBC-TV Sj»rts } 
Weekend Road Report 
GBC iDrama.
Kelowna Creamery 
Talent Hunt.
Here’s Duify.
The plouffe Family. 
Patti -Page 
Country Hoedown 
TEA.
Inland -Theatre.

3:30 Dr. Hudson’s S«:ret 
Journal.

4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page
5:15 Friendly Giant.
5:30 Whistle Town.
6:06 Hidden Pages
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
6:55 What’s On Tonight.
7:00 Fighting Words.
7:30 Leave it to Beaver
8:00 Front Page Challenge.
8:30 Chevy Show.
9:00 Chevy Show
9:30 First Performance: “Man 

In The House”
11:00 Rothman’s News.
WEDNESDAY, October 29

3:115-- Nursery School Time
3:30 Dear Psoebe
4:00 Open House
4:30 P.M. Party
5:00 Howdy Doody
5:30 Rope Around The Sun
5A5. Strange CircLis
6:00 Whistle Town.
6:15 •A I>og’s Life
6:30 CHBC-’Iiy News. ■
6t40 ,CHBC^ "Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV ^rte.
6:55 What’s- On'Toiught.
7:00 Life of Riley
7:30 Boxing. ;

8:30 One Of A Kind. •
9:00 The Kraft Hour. .

10:00 Have .Gun. - Will Trave
10:30 Confidential File.

llliiillHlllHlllH

SATURDAY. October 25 
4:00 Six Gun Tixeatre.
6:00 Zorro 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin.
6:00 Here and There 
6:30 Mr. Fixlt 
6:45 Big Playback 

Y 7:00 TBA '
7:30 Saiturday Date.
8:00 Perry Como.
9:00 Sea Htmt.
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 

10:00 Explorations.
10:30 Naked City.
11:00 Okanagan Playhouse.

SUDAY, October 26 
1:30 The Good Life Theatre 
2:00 Gixilty or Nob Guilty 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Junior Magazine 
4:‘0i0 The Long Line 

4:30 Lassie 
5:00 U.N. Review 

5:15 Wonders of the Wild 
'5:30 Shirley Tempjte StoTey 

Book (Ri|p Van Winkle)

h 1^1r

6:30 Father Knows Best
7:00 Fronier Justice

7:30 Sho'wtime
8.-00 Ed Sullivan
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 All Star Golf Time
11:00 Closeup
11:30 Explorations.

MONDAY, October 27
3:15 Nursery School Time
3:30 Abbott & Costello
4:00 Open House.
4:30 PiM. Parrty.
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Follow Me.
9:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 Never Many.
6:30 CHBC-TV News
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports
6:56 CHBC-TV What's On 

Tonight?
7:00 Siports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 Fred Astaire Show
0:00 Danny Tliomas.
0:20 Cannon Ball.

10:00 Desllu Play House
ll’.lO CBC^’TV News

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
inilBBIHtlllWIWlBliBffllBSr

FTi., Sat & Mon., Oct. 24-25-27
Siterling Hayden

Kansas Pacific
(Technicolor)

* . ■*
The Undying Monster

Heaather Angel

Mon. Tues. Wed., Oct. 27-28-2i9 
Guy Maddison and Vera Miles

Charge at Feather 
River

Plus Selected Shorts

h
i YOUNG'S

ELECTRIC
FOR DEPEND ABLE

■■■■'■ I

TUESDAY, October Z8 
3: lib Nursery Scliool Time,

You ean depend on our ex
pert teehnlcians to find out 
what’s wrong with your 
TV and make It right, fast.

WE COME PROMPTLY 
AT YOUR CALL

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

YOUNGS
HwirlcUil.
PBONE 34tl

yUilWMIlMMlMiilltlUIIIIB

lUFIRIAl€sso
DiAllR

SnmmerlaBd 
Esn 

Service
Whoro you got tfio E in your eor .. CARE 
Auto Sorvieo olwoyt RIGHT on tho job

• Lubrication • OU Change • Brake Cheek
• Tune-Up • Tire Service • Cur Wash
• PriNi Plok-up and Delivery for Service

A'TLAS OUAAANTEED TERES —

George Clark and Bill Evans
Phene 3401 West SnmmerUnd

awnwBiiiMHiiwiiawnnwiM^



SUMMERLAND'S
NEW and MODERN

Billiard Hall
Opens Thursday, October 23rd

Call in on Thursday for a

Free Game
Garnett's Billiards

PENDER ROAD W. StJMMERDAND
Around the corner from the Post Office;

Credit Union Workers Are 
Hoiuired At Banquet Here

Summerlond Review
WEDNESDAif, October ZZ, 1958

The Summerland & District 
Credit Union celebrated Credit 
Union Day October 14, 1908, 
one hundred land fourth anniver
sary of the movement, by en
tertaining its officers, commit
tee members, and past presidents 
at a delicious turkey dinner, 
prepared and served by the la
dies of the 'Hospital Auxiliary.

Dr. J. M. McArthur gave a 
very interesting history of the 
local Credit Union assisted by 
charts and graphs preipared by 
himself showing the growth of 
the membership and assets of

the members in the fourteen 
years of its operation.

Mr. Mel Munro, holder of 
Book No. 1, and actually the 
fatlier of this Credit Union, iwas 
the, M.C. for the evening. A 
Credit Union film entitled “Till 
Debts Do Us Part” was shown,v 
and enjoyed by the gathering. 
These people serve the members 
of the Credit Union with very 
many hours during each year 
without any remuneration, ex
cept for the satisfaction of a 
job well done, and the Credit 
Union membership takes this 
method of saying thank you. ■

Cdorful Flying
Up Ceremony

A very impressive and color
ful ceremony was held on Oc
tober 8, in the Youlth Centre iri 
West Summerland when nine 
Brownies left the closed ring of 
the Brownies for the open horse 
shoe of the Guides. Mrs. Art 
Kopp, District Commissioner, 
presented the Brownies with 
itheir Wings or Gold Shoes, as^ 
Mrs. Wm. Durick, the. Brownies 
Fairy Godmother and Badge’ 
Secretary'called out each of the 
igirl’s names. - jParents of these 
children were presents

The evening closed with the 
Brownies and parents joining in 
with the Guide camp fire.

Brownies going into Guides 
were Susan Mallett,. Janet Miin- 
ro, Wendy Thompson, Dorothy 
Inglis, Pat McCutcheon, Ruth 
PeloUj liinda Charles, Nancy 
Fudge, Kathy Barkwill. Par
ents are reminded that there is

a waiting list for Brownies and 
Guides and parents can have 
their child’s name added by 
phoning Mrs. Fenwick at 2897. 
New Guides and Brownies will 
be taken in in the Spring if 
there is room.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Musipnary To 
Speak At Free 
Methodist Church

Estate of Oscar George Lock- 
rem Deceased, late of Summer- 

land, British Columbia
Creditors and others having 

claims against the above Estate 
are required to send full par
ticulars of their claim to the 
Administratrix, .Margaret L. 
Kraut j care of the undersigned 
solicitors,.. Box 129, Penticton, 
B.C.j .by the 15th day of De
cember, 1'9'58, after which date 
the assets of the Estate will be 
distributed,. haying regard only 
to clairns that have beeii re
ceived.

Dated the 8th day of October,
1958. ; :

BOYliE, AIKINS, O’BRAIiN 
. & CO.,

Solicitors for. the eEstate
., - 42-C-3

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants

Second-generation missionary, 
Dr. J. Lowell Rice will-be guest 
speaker at the Free Methodist 
Church, on Monday, October 27 
at 7:30 p.m.

Born in South Africa of mis
sionary parents. Dr. Rice has 
spen tmost of his life m that 
country, working among the 
Bantu people of Natal and Pon- 
doland. At present he is doctor- 
in-charge of the Greenville Hos
pital, a Free Methodist mission 
hospital in Natal.

miracle in easy-care good 
looks! Neatness is natural in a 
TIP-TOP Tailored To Measure 
Suit cut from 55% Terylene 
and 45% wool. . You get the 
wTinkle-resistamb talent of Ter
ylene plus the natural richness 
of wx)ol. Add TIP TOP’S lui- 
gurpassed tailoring and you have 
a suit that caii^t be matched for 
neatness and good fit. See us 
today!

Overhire Concerl 
Series Finalized

Tip

WIRN’S
WEAR

W. Summerland Phone 3061

Summerland Overture Conr 
cert Association has released de-^ 
tails of this season’s offerings 
which include:

: Ozan Marsh, distinguished 
pianist, who will open the ser
ies on November 10. On March 
5 “The Chanticlers” an out
standing, group of singers will 
perform. The series will con
clude with a concert by the 
Cassenti Players, a wpodiwind 
quintette of high calibre. ...

• In addition to these three con
certs, Summerland ticket hold
ers will also be able to attend 
three concerts in Oliver f^tur- 
ing Loren Driscol, famous tenor 
and Stecker and Horowitz, duo 
piano team who played here this 
year.

Arrangements are being en 
t^ed into to establish reciproc 
ity with Kelowna and its Civic 
Opera series, so - that further 
concerts wiljL be available.

' Any. who Would • still like to 
obtain tickets .before the end of 
the month are asked to phone 
Mrs. C. E. Eihlery, at 6141.

Goya & Matteo, oiitstandinig 
dancers provided an exciting ev

ening at Oliver’s first Overture 
Concert series on Saturday. A 
number of Summerland Over
ture members attended and 
brought Iback. glowing accouhts 
of the performance.

Notice

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone 2836

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident: Ageut

Office: NatVay Hotel Bmldlns 
Phone 6296 ^ .Residence 4157

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Giimour

LOWER SUMMERLAND AUTO 
. Court — Winter rates .now 
" starting: $35 a month. Phone 

6711. 43-C-3

Wanted

WANTED HOUSE WORK 
by day or hour. Phone'4471.

443-P:-3,

Cpniing Eyents'^

liiViiiiaiiiii IIBIII
m

s
i

Associated Boards 
Discuss Water

A special meeting of the As
sociated Boards of Tr ade will-'be 
held at Okanagan Falls, ’ W ed- 
nesday, November 5 at 7:30 p.m. 
(to hear Dr.. Clarke of the South 
Okanagan H^lth’ ■ Unit prid 
others discuss the matter of 
“Water Pollution” and other 
'^indxed topics; such as present 
Tourist Campsites along our 
lakes , and rivers and how we 
are going to avoid “Water Pol
lution” when a couple of large 
stones are used for a toilet seat 
on a river bank or along our 
beautiful lakes.
Good Clean Water 
Is Your Heritage

Who is responsible to keep it 
clean? Is each Community re
sponsible for the “Pollution” 
.caused by., the " vthousflnds of: 
campers who holiday along the 
lakes arid 'riVers-where you get 
youf waiter siiwiy?

This should be a lively topic, 
especially wheri all communit
ies In the Valley are faced! with 
the problem of accommodating 
thouisiands of campers in their 
area each year and the pros
pect of a steady annual increase.

'THEOSpPHIiC AL S O C I E.T Y 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone! 
4377 ; or write Box 64 Sum-i 
merland. 42-c-tf

Barrister^ Solicitor
& BTotai^ Pulillo

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN ^

. .& CO.
'.Hours:''

Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoon — 2-5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices' next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Business
6461 PHONE 5556

EASTERN STAR TEA AND 
sale of Home Cooking, lOOF 
Hall, Saturday, 'Oct. 26, 3-6 
p.m. * • 43-c-l

1

1955 Chevrolet Sedan
radio, bedter, seat covers. Fully guaranteed.

19H Ponfiac Sedan
sect covers, two tone paint, A.C. heater. Fully

i■w,
■
■

3

guaranteed.

1953 Pontiac Sedans
each one well (equipped and fully guaranteed.

1956 Bnick Bpeclal^or Hardtop
three ton^jpaInt, n^ter and defrosferst. Fully 
guaranteed.

TAXI SERVICE?
George D. Smith has purchas

ed the taxi service from Bill 
White and Is continuing the 
same service from the same 
headquarters In the Nu-Way 
Hotel building.

PARENTS : -— A MEETING 
, sponsored by the PTA to con

sider the question of educa
tion, under chairmanship of. 
Inspector C. E. Clay at HUgh 
School Library, 8 p.m., Mon
day, October 27, 1'95'8.

HEAR DR. J. LOWELL RICE; 
missionary, from Africa, speak 
at the Free Methodist Church, 
Monday, Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
' OPTOMETRIST 

jEVERY.^ TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
j BbWi/ADROME BLDG, 
i West Summerland

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE

Tuesday, 6:30 n.in.

RELIABLE PARTY

For Sole

will be selected from this area 
to service a route of established 
Modern ; Adjkoi^aafic > Dispensers, 
handling the world famous Nes
tles Hot Chocolate and Maxwell 
Ooffee. No selling or soliciting. 
Substantial income per month 
to start.
Must have reference, automo
bile, and 5 to 10 spare hours 
per week. $745 to $1,490 Cash 
required, which is secured. For 
personal interview write giving 
full particulars, including your 
phone number.

CENTURY DISTRIBUTORS 
7933 Clayton Rd.
St. Louis 17, Mo.

40-C-3

Personols

Boselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

uid
Tom Manning

DntECITOBS

Night Phone 3526 
Doy Phone 3256

GARNETT & NEWTON — FOR 
Christmas Cards, Gifts and all 
Christmas 'supplleii. Be'^see
ing you. Phone 4471,

43-P-3

FOR SAIiE — BOY’S SKATES 
Size 12; hockey skaltes size 6. 
l^nc iSdl, Mrs. Joe Mac- 
lachlan,

FOR BALE—^Largo Faltbank- 
Morse oil heoitor for only $50. 
F9tonor4ie0 after S p.m. 41-ptS

We do not cloim to offer the lowest prieesi .neither 
do we offer gimmicks ond come-ons. But we offer foir 

volue for your moiifey ot oil times

w

5
Durnin ^ Motors

All

Top of Peoeh Orehord Phone 3606 - 3656
tt

FOR SALE: Girl,8 thi‘oe<6>loee 
winter outfit, "Little Nuggbt", 
size five years - like now, dry 
cleaned. Flhono 5442. 30-c41

FOR SAr..e
For Sale—dry fire stove wood 

lord, !Wjot )ono $1100
41-P-3

FOR SALE—•Elootrto range, full 
•Ico Ibed, baby's orllb, and three 
babies mattresses, chrome klteh 
en suite, coffee table (bookstand, 
oil hoator with oil drums, pump 
all in good, oondlition—apply to 
John Kaayor, Station Rd. 20Q
yards past Prairie Road
on west aide. Phone

4'1-P>3

PERSONAL
FACED with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help^u. It has 
lielii^ thousands. F6ione S597 
or 4016. Strictly confidential.

37cl7

Serviees*^
RECORDS 

If you ore looddng for the un* 
usual we usually, have It, Set 
our unique eoUaietion of Pop, 
Cliissi.cal, Dance, , Swlnd and 
Children's Reoords.

KILLIOK PHOHOORAPHE 
Wist Smnmeliaiid

CAIsk to
tor Sale or' l^tost iCorCfagas. 
A^l^'ln oonfldbneo^ Box 10, 
Summerland Review; 42epy

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:CX) p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
' AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

W. HUiie
GRANVILLE

PAST. RELIABLE

PIOTURB framino 
Expertly done. Reasonabld ralis.' 
Stocks Camera Shop, Pentlaton 

F 9-58
CAMERAS — FILMS 

and Photo Suppllees 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

8*58

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Fllnui, Flash Bulbs, COmeris. 
Bring your films to us for ex
pert proeossbig. SpeclaUst in 
colour and blaok ahd white. 

XILLlOR PROTOORAPIIY 
West Snmmarland

trucking

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhero

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

Mggf Miff
■a JRai w IE

HENRY
pnoNS fill
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Fruj-t Industry
Fruit growers of the Okanagan Valley are anxiously await

ing the findings of Commissioner E. I>. McPhee, in the hopes that 
the recommendations contained in his report, the result of two 
years’ of exhaustive investigation into , the mdustry, will provide 
pertinent answers to a very pertinent question; Why the prim
ary producer^ the orchardist, does not receive better end returns 
for his product.

This report is not designed to try and outguess the Royal 
Commission report, although, it will be interesting to see if some 
of the conclusions contained in the following article parallel some 
of the conclusions arrived at toy (the Commissioner.

This article is based on opinions expressed by many grow
ers and officials of the tree fruit industry, and to some extent on 
the writer’s own observations, although the conclusions are not 
the (writer’s conclusions, as in this case, the writer is simply the 
correlator of the many and varied* opinions of many people, all 
of whom have one thing in common; they are dependent upon the 
fruit industry for their livelihood.

(Number one conclusion, absolutely unanimous and with
out equivocation, is that returns to the grower are much too low 
and that unless something is done to better those returns, and 
quickly, many orchardists face ruin.

Selling Agency Doing Sood Job

In Review

Generally speaking, the grow
er appears to give credit to the 
central selling policy and to the 
implementers of that policy, the 
growers’ own selling agency, 
B;C. Tree Fruits Ltd-,- for a job 
well done. Growers, in their 
submissions to the 'Royal Com
mission and in their opinion ex
pressed at BCFGiA local meet
ings and in private conversa
tions, appear to believe that 
prices obtained by B.C. ’Tree 
Fruits in the face of fierce com
petition are maintained at a 
reasonably high level— but the 
grower: sees apples^ not Extra 
Fancy, tout just apples, selling 
at two pounds for 29 cents, that 
is i^S-SO cents a box, and 
looks at his own returns approx
imating 90 cents a box and 
very naturally he asks, why 
such a huge discrepancy.

The Royal Commission will
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l^^mmerland Needs A Master 
Town Plan To Safeguard Future

undoubtedly have taken cogniz
ance of this tremendous spread 
between what the retailer gets 
and what the grower receives.

No doubt it will have been 
noted that freight rates on fruit 
are staggeringly high and that 
in actual fact • the Okanagan 
Valley fruit industry, although 
not alone in this regard, is help
ing to subsidize the wheat farm
er who benefits from abnormal
ly low rates established under 
the Crows Nest Pass Act.

Any relief from high freight 
rates which the industry has bait- 
tied for and is continuing to 
Ibattle for, would naturally help 
the grower, but with the railway 
companies pressing for increased 
tariffs all along the line it is 
unlikely that relief will be forth
coming from this source for a 
long time to come, if ever.

'HereOOLiliABSIBLE BIN (MAY BE THE ANSWER 
as what is Ibelieved the only collapsible bulk bin in existence 
the proto-type, it is hoped oJ^many. Picture shows as it would 
be shipped back to the packihghouse after going to market 
flat and compact. i ’ ..

Wholesaler Retailer On Their Own
It is equally difficult to see dumping is provided for in the

what the industry can do in re
gard to the wholesale and re
tail trade. B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. must sell its apples on a 
competitive market, the whole
saler seeks to buy the best at 
the lowest price — after all in 
the business of buying and sell
ing,'the biggest profit goes to 
the ihair-who, buys for the ‘Te^t-:, 
est and-’Sells for the 'mo^Str:*’''

There is no law which’ can 
compel the wholesaler to bojy 
Okanagian Valley grown fruit, 
if Washington State fruit can 
be bought more cheaply. Like
wise there is no law which can 
limit the price a retailer wishes 
to put on his fruit.

The retailer again (buys as 
cheaply as he can and sells for 
as much as the traffic will bear 
— the retaUer is governed, of 
co\M^Q, buying public and
must . not to price
himself but of the market.

So hero again (there seems 
little the industry can do about 
it.

Better protection against

new custom legislation which 
demands that fruit and vegetab
les eoming into the country must 
toe priced at cost of production, 
plus a reasonable profit, tlie 
price to be based on the three 
year average. If the department 
responsible interpr^ and ad
ministers this - tariiK i regulation 

ll,^bn!t 
(Wien ■ it(>ap^'aTk' 
industry will no longer be plag
ued by fruit flooding info the 
country at distress: prices. ■:

OBut the efficacy of this, hew 
custom regulations, which, by 
the Way, has noft yet been pro
claimed and which is still sub
ject Of conversations ^ be^een 
Canada and the USA iwill iiepend 
upon the efficiency and thor
oughness with which it is ad
ministered 'and it ..behooves of- 
ficals of the BOFCfl^ and> Tree 
Fruts to watch this administra- 
tiO(n closely fox the new tariff 
regulations must be tightly ad
ministered ito serve the purpose 
for which it was. evolved.

Nnch Beybiid Grower Conirol
That Is the picture of what 

might be termed the front end 
of the industry which this re
porter has pieced together from 
miany sources.

In summary; There is little 
the industry can do about high 
freight rates otlier than to con
tinue to fight — and hope.

There is nothing the industry 
can do about what the retailer 
charges for his fruit — nor can 
the industry compel the whole-( 
salor to buy B.C. fruit, if he can 
buy equal quality fruit at low
er prices elsewhere. Therefore, 
the conitcntion of some growcirs 
that B.C. Tree Fruits should es- 
tabllah a fixed price and tell 
the wholesalpr to take U or 
leave it is not realistic in view

of (the competition from - the 
south and lalso the increasing 
competition from the east.

Likewise unrealistic is the 
suggestion of some growers that 
the industry should market its 
own produce. This would en
tail a prodigious amount of 
capital for storage and ware 
housing facilities and to make 
tills a profitable investment, the 
Induatry wo.uld have to go the 
whole hog and handle every
thing from honahaa to potatoes 
otherwise the costly storage and 
warehouse space would stand 
empty for a large part of the 
year. Also it would be difficult 
to keep a qualified staff toge 
tlier on a seasonal basis.

Grower Has Powol Responsibilily
The foregoing summation has 

the effect of turning the grow
er In on himself — to self ex
amination — for of it is accepted 
ithint there is little If any hope 
of reduced ■ freight ratps — at 
least In the critical near future 
—If it Is accepted that B.C. Tree 
Fruits Is getting about the best 
price possible to got, in a fierce
ly competitive market — then 
it must bo nccoplod that dim ans
wer to the question;
Wliy the primary producer, the 
orchardist, docs not receive bet
ter end returns for his product? 
must bo found, if nt; nil, within 
the Industry itself.

No ono questions the absurd
ity of 0 situation In which somo 
4,001) tree fruit growers In Brit
ish Columbia produce some 
$21,000,000 worth of fruits an
nually and receives book only 
a frocUon of ithat amount,

But for that situation the fruit

grewer must take some respon
sibility. It con truthfully bo 
said, because of the nature of 
the organization ho has built up, 
Uiat the grqrwer is . . . Captoln 
of his fate and the captain of 
his iSoul.

There Is no doubt about it, in 
the final analysis, the grower 
controls the Industr y— through 
hls organization, the BCFOA, 
the grower can ond does enforce 
hls will, although the grower 
docs show a high degree oC 
common sense in that having ap
pointed executives ond commit
tees and having delegated ro- 
aponsibnity ho gives somelhlng 
of a free hand.

But the point we'ro making 
is that ilie grower has itho pow
er through the (grower orgonfza- 
-tion, the BCfGA, to bring a- 
-bout what changes ho (believes 
will old in stronglhonlng tito in
dustry.

A strong recommendation that 
Municipal Council take steps (to 
have a master town plan pre
pared for Summerland was 
made toy Dr. Mi F. Welsh, chair
man of the Town Planning Com- 
niission, speaking before Council 
on Tuesday night.

Dr. Welsh and Lome Perry 
waited on’ council to' recom
mend against'rezoning of prop
erty at Trout Creek on High
way- 497 as' commercial. Coun
cil subsequently approved this 
recommendation which is aimed 
at preventing fringe develop-

Sub-Divisions 
Dn Fringe In 
Deep Trouble

Proposed development of the 
N. O. Solly orchard on the Sand
hill as a vidw sub-division ran 
into a snag that may kill (the 
project and may also wreck 
plans for further sub-division 
development m that area. .

On Tuesday, Municipal Coun
cil, requested jby .the P;entictoh. 
Aigencies itblf^ve tentative ap
proval to. thie proposed Solly 
sub-division, ‘ declined on the 
grounds that at this time it is 
not. economically feasible to pro
vide the water su6h. a develop
ment would • r^mre/'v, ,

'Blagbofnla ■'''ihclica'ted' ^ the ^
cost of-'carrying water to 'the 
Sandhills wotdd be prqhibitve 
,and that the; existing system 
is„ only, .sufficient for normal

'Sufej^divisiions on ithe (fringe 
should liol^ be approved unless 
those developing; the proj eats are 
prepared vtb foot the bill of get
ting water (to tbem, the works 
spperintmdent '<jqh.tended. 
-domicil .cohcuired fully with 
this viewiteirit and the Penticton. 
Agencies will be notified to this 
effect.

ment on the high'way and ad
ding to traffic hazard.

In regard to the master plan. 
Dr. Welsh said that in town 
planning it rwas necessary, to- 
thinik '50 and one himdred years 
ahead. A master town plan, 
particularly covering large lots, 

i whit^ it can be anticipated will 
everiitualiy; biTCome. residential 
areas, cotild save future councils 
troulble and expense. Dr. Welsh 
isaid. " He ■ pointed' out “■ 41lat if 
roads were set out on a master 
plan_ haphazard building, which 
could lead in later years to.the 
municipality having to foot the 
bill for moving buildings., to 
make way for roads, would be 
avioided.

Council, it is believed, can 
govern (building locations if it is 
working from a master plan;

Employment of a town plan
ning consultant or participation 
in a proposed plan to set up. a 
master town planning consult
ant agency for the entire valley 
at a per capita cost of five cents 
was suggested by Dr. Welsh as 
one of many things for council 
.to think about.

Counicil was generally in ac
cord with the ideas advanced by 
■the town planning committee 
chairman and it is expected that 
further discussions will be held 
on the matter in the near future.

Ready for another shipment

Fun And Frolic 
For Hallowe'en

This Friday, the Youth Cen
tre Association is again giving 
their annual Hallowe’en Party 
to which the young people of 
Summerland are invited. There 
will be a mionater bonfire out
side at 7;16 p.m. followed by a 
display of fireworks at 7; SO. 
Alter this there will (be a parade 
of costumes inside the Hall, At 
7;45 the costumes will be judg
ed and prizes will be given for 
the best costume and ithe best 
comic costume in each of four 
groups, Pre-School, 6-9 years, 
10-12 years, and 13 years and 
over. Mrs. Bishop, Mrs, Hud
son and Miss Enid Maynard 
hove kindly consented to act as 
judges for the costumes. After 
this the young people will be 
served with cookies and apple 
juice, candles and peanuts.

A social hour was hold after 
the evening service ot the Sum- 
morland Baptist Church on Sun- 

'day, October 20th when friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Racllcot. 
ibadio them farewell. They will 
*ileove early in November for 
(Qunllcum, V.I.

Accept
DUConlract ■te;'

- . .. '-v,- ..'
. ; ikuplpyees; of the Smnih’er- 
land electric light and power 
department, members of the 
Intematibnal Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, Union have 
agreed to accept the contract in 
effect last year^ but when in
forming Municipal Council of 
this on Tuesday, the union also 
served notice that it intended ito 
re-open aiegotiations for Ja new 
cointract for next year, -of which 
Council was told, they have 
great hopes. *

Theworlfcers get a three cent 
across the board increase, main- 
taininig the differential of eight 
cents between the Kelowna and 
Summerland rates, as stipulated.

Next year it is expected that 
the Kelowna IBEW demands 
wiE aim at parity with Pentic- 
(ton rates, .which are very much 
higher than paid in Kelowna 
as the result of the continuing 
thre year-contract.

Acting Reeve Norman Holmes 
Holmes audibly wondered where 
the money was to come from, 
Ibu (the suggested that a meeting 
(Of all municipal workers should 
be held early in the New Year to 
consider Summerland’s wage 
rates in relation to those paid 
elsewhere in the vaUey.

Hockey Team 
Shaping Up

Prospects for o contending in- 
termodiato hockey team in Sum
merland appear bright judging 
by the turnout of would-lbe 
players at Sunday’s hockey 
mooting here.

It is ox(pected that o team will 
bo buEt UP composed of Sum
merland, Penticton and Kelowna 
players.

It is hoped that the Summer- 
land cli^ will bo able to com
pote in the const intormodiato 
lenguo.

Tho gtrowor hlmsolf must face 
up to some hard facts. Num
ber ono being that a man with 
five ncros, or loss, unless, per
haps, ho Is a highly spoclallzed 
nnd dodlcatod orchardist, can
not hope to make an adequate 
living from that orchard. In tho 
lush days, yes, a man could and 
did make a good living off five 
acres, but that day is gone (be
yond any forsooablo return. 

What oonatitutos on ooonorolo 
parcel of orobord land Is, of 
0011 rso open to debate ond there 
are many variables, but most

growers consider ton acres of 
good orchard land planted to 
good varieties, ns tho bare mini
mum from which a grower can 
make a Recent living, there
for It Is incumbonit upon tho 
growers In considering tho state 
of tho Industry to consider It 
from itho economic level of 
thoso who dlUgonlly farm acre
ages from which tho oiKirator 
can reasonably expect to make 
a living. That Is to say that it 
useless to consider tho growers’ 
problems in the light of thoso 
who cannot make a living out of

------------- f------------------------------------
tholr orchards, rogardloas of 
conditions,

Any grower who neglects hls 
orrehard, who cuts corners on 
spraying, iwho produces more 
"junk” than quality fruit is a 
lialbllty to tho industry further
more ho Is being corriod to a 
considoralblo extent by tho good 
grower.

Those are factors which tlie 
Industry as a whole ond tho 
growers in (particular, will have 
to face up too. Tho situation 
obEb for some rutlrlossnoas of 
opproaoh, The system should bo

examined from A to Z nnd If 
nnd whore It Is .found to lend 
Itself to free riding at the ex
pense of tho (true orchardist, then 
tlw loopholes allowing th o free 
lidos should bo ollmlnatod.

But, apart from the need of 
tho growers to rid themselves 
of tlieir old men of tho sen, the 
growers need some Initial out
side help. At least for u time 
they need a roollstic floor prico 
under tholr product to permit 
them to get back on tho Sound 
footing they were on before 

Continued on page two



Throngh The Growers' Eyes
Continued from Page 1 

winter kill and currency and 
other international problems 
turned that footing into quag
mire.

The grower also needs long 
term, low interest loans to en
able him to rehabilitate him
self and his orchard.

The industry should keep up 
a steady pressure on the federal 
government to provide these 
loans, loans to enable the 
orchardist to uproot old trees 
and those producing unwanted 
varieties, and plant new stock.

Orchards have deteriorated 
during the past lean years_ sim
ply because the grower hasn’t 
had the money to keep them up 
But in the battle for markets 
and higher prices quality is a 
bove all else the deciding fac
tor and quality fruit cannot ibe 
produced from run down or
chards.

So, long-term low interest 
loans should be diligently sought 
from the government.

Here let me emphasize again 
that these suggestions of what 
needs to be done to help put 
the industry back on a sound 
economic basis are not the ideas 
of this writer, but ihe ^grouped 
ideas of men in all ranks of the 
industry with whom the 'Writer 
has talked.

: The grower mxist be prepared 
to submit to some very severe 
and rigid controls even though 
some. growers think they are 
over-controlled now. The BC 
PGA shotdd make a determined 
effort to. secure legislaticm that 
will make adequate spraying of 
orchards compulsory and legis
lation that will compel uproot
ing of the garden fruit tree tm- 
less the owners elected to i^ol- 
low the spray program to the 
full extent.

Too many clean orchards are 
now being contaminated by 
pests from neglected orchards. 
Here the economic squeeze 
{diows its Tigly head. Many or
chardists, owing to poor returns 
have been compelled to find 
work, a way from their orcdiards. 
They firirt it hard to find the 
time and money to do an ade- 

^.quate job of spraying — tout 
'that doesn’t or shouldn’t mean 
that they should be allowed to 
increase another growei^s costs, 
toy forcing him into extra sprays 
to protect his orchard from the 
p^ts/coming from the neglect
ed orchards.

It may sound harsh to sug
gest that garden fruit trees be 
done away with and that all 
orchardists must toe compelled 
to spray — or else — but un
sprayed fruit trees are as much 
a threat to the economic health 
of the fruit industry as is a Ty
phoid Mary to the health of a 
community.

Another big point which if 
followed through, co«ld mean 
a big saving to the grower, re
quires first of all that the grow
er surrenders his luidoubted 
right to have a say in the dis- 
jx>sition of his fruit.

The B.C. Fruit Processors is 
considered by many growers to 
be something of a white ele
phant. It shows toig sales, it 
shows a fine inventory of as
sets, but ,moan many growers, 
we don’t get anything out of It.

But many recognize that this 
lack of retvims is not to toe laid

entirely at the door of the pro
cessors .

The processing industry finds 
commercial use for culls and 
some low commercial grades. 
Culls that in the BP days (before 
processors) would go to the 
dump and low commercial grad
es that after all their handling 
to the retailer would return 
very little to the grower and at 
the same time glut the market..

There is undoubtedly a place 
in the scheme of things for the 
Processors but also the grower 
wants more than what he has 
been getting for the fruit he 
sends to the processors.

The answer to that one is be
lieved toy many growers to be 
in getting culls and low grade 
commercial fruit direct from 
the orchard to the processors.

This would entail a further 
siurender of the growers’ sov
ereignty in that he would have 
to accept the verdict of B. C. 
F.G.A. employed fruit inspectors 
who would have the authority 
Ito direct fruit crops only suit
able for processing to be sent 
direct to the processing plant.

Informed growers contend 
that too much “junk” fruit is 
going into the packinghouses, 
that this increases paicking costs 
without comi>ensating return 
and that thanks to this unneces
sary detoia: through the pack
inghouses the culls and low com
mercial grades return nothinig 
to the grower.

Using culls and low grade 
commercial fruits for processing 
.makes a good deal of sense Ifaut 
the grower, and rightly so, feels 
that it is not his businessto 
make jobs and create industry 
unless he is getting a reason
able compensation and so, the 
processors will in the eyes of 
the grower continue to be an 
illusion and a snare imtil he 
can see something definite in 
the way of returns.

Some growers go so far as to 
advocate leaving the “junk” 
right in the orchard and setting 
a standard which only permits 
packinghouse handling of qual
ity fruit.

Other growers consider that 
this would be a retrogade step 
— they readily and in many 
cases enthusiastically agree that 
Ithere is a place in the scheme; 
of things for the processor — 
the one bug. bear how to get 
the fruit to the processors with
out incurring charges which 
swallow up the returns paid by 
the processing company. The 
answer seeihs to be in finding 
some system whereby the culls 
and low commercial grades are 
transported directly to the pro
cessor by-passing the packing
houses.

Perhaps the forego^ may be 
dismissed as impractical of ap
plication tout the fact remains 
that Processors are not likely to 
toe able to pay much more than 
they are doing for the culls and 
commercial grades they utilize 
and so, if ever the grower is go
ing to profit from the processors 
he must find a way of getting 
Ithe fruit to him at small cost.

There is another way, a way 
that would help reduce packing
house costs for the good or
chardist. that is to make pack
inghouse charges more realistic.

A crop assessing out at 45 
percent extra fancy, 45 percent

fancy and 10 percent cee grade 
goes through the grader and 
sorter and is packed much quick
er than is a shipment of “junk”.
If the man who puts through 
“junk” had to pay the full cost 
of handling the “junk” rather 
than having it levelled out and 
the cost shared by all growers 
shipping to that particular pack
inghouse, then the shipper of 
junk would have to face up to 
it and do his own sorting in the 
orchard.

Many growers subscribe to 
some such system. And if the 
cost of putting low commercial 
grades and culls through the 
packinghouse was made prohib
itive, then the practice of or 
chard selection would become 
universal to tbe industry. A 
grower would first pick for col
or and size and quality and then 
haul off his junk for direct 
shipment to the processors and 
the entire industry would bene
fit.

Then comes one of the biggest, 
if not the biggest, problem fac
ing (the growers today — how, I 
in a day of rising costs, wages, 
materials and so on. to reduce 
packinghouse charges which 
average out at about $1.2Q on 
every Ibushel of apples packed.

Packinghouses can be said, 
like Topsy, to have just growed, 
but there is no reason the in
dustry should tolerate inefficient 
and antiquated methods in this 
section of ithe industry than in 
any other.

This vital and indeed crown 
wheel of the indusfry needs a 
thorou^ going over for surely 
someting is out of kilter, when 
as was disclosed last week one 
packinghouse in the South Oka
nagan paid put $24 a ton more 
for apricots than did another 
packnghouse 30 miles away, 
in the case of jam cots the dif
ference was $12 a ton.

That this can happen supports 
the argument of many people 
connected with ithe industry that 
perhaps a higher degree of ef
ficiency and a more equitable 
cost ratio could be arrived at if 
there was some merging into 
one modern plant, where the

economics of the situation war
rant it.

The packinghouses cannot, of 
course, be held responsible for 
increasing labor costs, the pack
inghouse cannot be held respon
sible for the variety of packages 
the selling agency is demanding, 
but these factors have a bearing 
on the high cost of packing the 
growers fr.uit

In regard to packaging, the 
fruit industry seems to |be grop
ing—packaging in all glory of 
ceil ipacks, tray packs, handi- 
paks and so on, is part of the 
battle being waged to meet com
petition. It is, in the opinion of 
some growers a necessary evil 
— others complain itliere are too 
many fancy packages.

But the situation today indi
cates that at leasi, ins^ar as 
the western home market and 
the overseas market are concern- ^ 
ed, the day of the multiple pack- 1 
ages is over.

One pack, the handi-pak, has ] 
proved itself a seller — it is, 
incidentally, one of the cheapest 
paks.

A recent survey made in ^and 
around metropolitan Vancouver 
disclosed that, apart from the 
handi-pak, the public is going 
for the polythene plastic 10 and 
five pound Ibaigs.

This means that regardless of 
how the aipples are packed in 
.the first instance, unless bag 
packed right at Ihe packinghouse 
(they must be repacked in the 
plastic baigs on arrival'at des
tination.

Bag packing at source does 
not seem to be economical 
way of supplying the trade. The 
packed bags take up too much 
cubic space and the / current 
practice of shipping in tray 
pack boxes without the trays is 
costly, although the wholesaler 
likes this method as it enables 
him to ship to Ihe retailer quite 
handUy — but the grower, who 
has to pay somewhere in the 
neightoorhood of 48 cents for 
that tray box without the trays 
— the tray-pak box costs 58.28 
cents complete, doesn’t see why 
he should pay for boxes to help 
make the wholesalers’ life eas-
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ier by st^lyinSg him with boxes 
at near SO cents a throw that 
usually end up in a bonfire at the 
garbage dump.

There will, ■ of course, always 
be special packages to meet re
quirements of the trade. The 
cell pack, for ex;ample, is likely 
here to stay as it is used for top 
quality fruit, the Extra Fancys, 
the average cost of the cell pack

and innards, of '59.52 cents is not 
excessive in view of the higher 
prices the Extra Fancys com- 
rnand.

But there is no rhyme nor 
reason to packing in costly pack
ages for the comparatively short 
journey to the western home 
market, if on arrival the fruit 
is going to be bag packed or 

Continued on Page 7

B of M PERSONAL CHEQUING SERVICE 

CUTS BANKING COSTS IN PAYING BILLS

Paying for goods and services by personal cheque is a safe,, 
convenient and inexpensive method of handling household and 
personal expenses. Now it’s been made even more economical by 
the introduction of Bank of Montreal personal chequing accounts, 
which reduce the cost of each cheque to only ten cents.

Instead of writing cheques against your savings accoimt, 
or busines'sitype cufrent Siccount, ybu can now operate your own 
personal .chequing account at a lower rate. With this new type 
of personalized account, you are charged a set rate of only ten 
cents per cheque cashed, thus eliminating extra book-keeping, 
making it possible for the bank to .i>ass on the saying to you.

The B of M also provides you with quarterly statements 
instead of a passbook, and makes no ch^ge for deposits as in the 
case of a current account, where ten cents is charged for each en
try. Why not take advantage of this new service by visiting the 
West Summerland branch of the Bank of Montreal. Doug Gallo- 
vmy, the accountant, will be glad to explain all the details and to 
help you open your p>ersonal chequing accoimt if you decide you 
want one. It’s the modern way to pay your bills, and your can
celled cheques, which are held by the B of M for twenty years, 
are always instantly available as perfect receipts for your budget 
records. ■

BEFORE YOU BUY A CAR WITH A LOW-PRICE NAME...SEE WHY

the sign 
of a

pleasant
trip

YOU'RE

WmiABUICK!

%

Star!, your next trip with the C.N.R,
Wherever and whenever you travel—in 
Canada, th the United States, West Indies 
or Europe—see your C.N.R. agent first.
You’ll havea more pleasant journey if you 
let the C.N.R. help plan your trip, 
arrange reservations and tickets,

TRAVEL IS OUR BUSINESS
Agents for all Trans Atlantic Staamahip and Air Llnst

CANADIAN NATIONAl
For further information, please see, write or cell

Summerland Agent: Phono 2766
VOBN.*

Say you want lots of pleasant extras when you buy your new car 
—as much efficiency, luxury, and fun as dollars can get you. Well, 
stop and think a minute. And think about the marvellous new 
1969 Buick. For an added investment that is a small part of tho 
total, you can have-not just a new car—but THE car I With it, 
you move into a different world. The Buick world. You can have 
at your seiwice a truly superb mechanism, with almost sixty 
years of quality behind it. You can have stretch-out Buick 
roominess and luxury. You can have the warm personal pride of 
owning a genuine beauty among automobiles—lean, clean/confi
dent. Look at the Buick. Drive it. Think about it. If you know 
cars—and if we know you—you're a Buick man.

GENERAL MOTORS 
VALUE

N«w Bodies by Fisher 
New Easy Power eteerlng* ' 
New Equipolio ride—New 

Twin-Turblne and 
Trlpla*Turblna 
tranamlsilona'*

Ne^ 884 and 448 englnaa 
Naw fln*ooolad rear brakaa 

and aluminum front brakat 
Naw automatic haat and 

fraah air controls*
*OpUotial al mira mil 

------- 'tmodiwON eirlain i

LE SABRE TAt IhriniMt Oulek

INVIOTA Th» moMf tplrketl Bu/ek 

ELECTRA 7h0 mo$t luMUrhut Buick

IF YOU CAN AFFORD ANY NEW CAR, YOU CAN AFFORD THIS NEW CLASS OF FINE CAR
M-3S0P

Durnin Motors11, ,.i.i
Top of Pooch Orchard Phono 3606 - 3656
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It’s A

♦ Festival
of 

Fun
For The kids Of Summerland

Here Is Summerland‘s Program
ATTHE YOUTH CEHTRE

• 7.15 Boniire , • 7.3D Fireworks
* 7.tt Parade ai^L Cosbuie Judging

m % ............

Prizes For CUldren's Costumes
Best Pre-Schcx)l Costume 
Best Children's Costume 6 tof9 Years 
Best Childrens' Costume 10 to 12 Years 
Best Costunne 13 Years And Over 
Special Prizes for Comic Costumes in all classes

FREE! FREE!
Cookies

Candies
Peanuts 

Apple Juice
!.!

Jhis page has been made possible by the following 
business inerchants, associations and organizations 

in the Interests of a safe and sane Hallowe'en

MUNICIPALITY OF
SUMMERLAND

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.

L, A. SMITH

HOLMES O WADE

YOUNG'S ELECTRIC

OVERWAITEA

BOOTHES GROCERY

VALLEY STYLE SHOP

ROY'S MENS' WEAR

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO.

WEST SUMMERLAND 
BUILDING SUPPLIES

MACILS LADIES' WEAR

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPH 
PHOTOGRAPHY

GROCERTERIA

KIWANIS' CLUB

LORNE PERRY- 
Inturonce

VARTY Hr LUSSIN

SUPER-VALU 

BOARD OF TRADE 

T. S. MANNING

REXALL DRUG STORE

B.C. SHIPPERS LTD.

SHANNON'S TRANSFER 

CRANNA'S JEWELLERY

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
Inturonce



Summerland P.T.A.
Sponsored by the Summer- 

land Parent Teachers Associa
tion a well-represented group 
of parents, met to discuss the 
questionaire which is to be sub
mitted by the B.C. Parent- 
Teacher 'Federation to the Royal 
Commission on Education.

Mr. C. E. Clay, District Super- 
istendent of Schools^ was intro
duced by Mrs. C. R. Adams and 
acted as Chairman. With him 
to help clarify the questions of 
most signifiiance to their re
spective schools, were Mr. A. K. 
Macleod and Mr. John Cooke.

The meeting proved interest
ing and instructive, and it was 
regrettable that there were too 
many questions to be fully con
sidered in the time allott^. A 
whole evening of interesting 
discussion could have been

I JEWELLRY and i

[spent on any one of ten or more 
of the problems suggested.

In closing, 'Mrs. Adams invited 
parents to suggest topics they 
would like to discuss ait a reg
ular meeting of the P-TA, and 
suggested that later, if request, 
ed, a meeting of a similar na
ture could the called to draw up 
a brief to be presented to the 
Royal Conunission wh^ it meets 
in Penticton.

A vote of thanks was extend
ed to Mr. Clay, Mr. Macleod 
and Mr. Cooke, for their very 
able handling of the question
aire.

New slate of officers for the 
Summerland P.-TA elected at 
the regular meeting; Mrs. C. R. 
Adams, president; Mrs. J. Sheel- 
ey, secretary; Mr. Doug. Camp
bell, treasurer; Mrs. C. E. Eto- 
ery vice-president; .Mr. A. K. 
Macleod, education; Mrs. G. 
Gunnarson, membership; Mrs. 
J. H. Dunsdon, press. Offices 
yet to .toe filled are chairmen 
for program and social commit
tees.

Miss Kathleen Greenslade, at 
present at Victoria College, has 
'been awarded the P.-TA bur
sary for $100.

^'raniia s G^eivellerij

j

Careful
Fitting

at the

Fanili

gives you
More Kies 
Per Dollar

Residents are reminded that 
the Municipal Council will sit 
as a Court of Revision on Mon
day at 2 p.m. in the Municipal 
Hall to revise and correct the 
1958-59 Voters’ last.

If you are not" on the list anl 
believe that you should be on, 
then you should wait on the 
Court of Revision and submit 
your case.

Wedding Of 
Interest Here

A wedding of interest to Siun- 
merland tbolk place at St. An
drew’s Anglican Church, Okan
agan Mission, recently, when 
Alice Myrtle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Spalek, East 
Kelowna andVaughn, son of Mh. 
and Mrs. Arthur 'Ctoggan of 
Beaverdell were united in a 
double-ring ceremony with the 
Rev. J. E. W. Snowdon officiat
ing. The groom and his parents 
are former residents of Sum- 
mer.and.

Kiwassa Club
The Kiwassa Clulb met last 

Wednesday night October 22nd_ 
at the home of Mrs. E. Smith' 
Members enjoyed hearing from 
Mrs. Wm. Laidlaw about her 
.trip via (the Polar Route to Scot
land and her visit to the Edin
burgh Festival.

The meeting held an election 
of officers for the coming year. 
Mrs. Robert Alstead was elect
ed President for the ndxt term, 
and re-instated in their present 
positions were Mrs. G. Hallquist, 
secretary, and Mrs. Ken Heales 
as Treasurer.

J

To Phone
Simpsons-Sea/s

ORDER OFFICE 
IN PENTICTON 

ASK THE OPERAIOR 
FOR

ZENITH 1119
FOR

T O E L FREE CAUL

Let Al Do 11
Rriiig in your own sides of beef or pork to be cut — jwrap 
it yourself — we will make your haniburger and sausage 

at a very reasonable price
ONE OF THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Hoine Cured Bacon, lb. /’ 69<
ATs Meat Market

Rhone 6411

The Corporation of the District 
of Summerland

Municipal Voter's List 1958-59
Take Notice that a Court of Revision will sit to re

vise and correct said Voter's List on Monday, November 
3rd, 1®58 at 2 p.m. at the Municipal Office, West Sum
merland, B.C.

The 1®58-M Voter’s List is now posted on the Notice 
Board at Uie Municipal Otflce,

G. D. Smith,
Otftober 22, 1958 Municipal Clerk

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phono Summorland 8280

Shannon's Transfer

Twins Christened 
At Marshall Home

The twin children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perrault, Dennis Allan and' 
Kathryn Mary were christened 
on Thursday, October 9th at the 
home of their maternal grand
parents, Dr. and Mrs. James 
Marshall, Rev. C. O. Rich
mond officiating. Members of 
the family present for the cere
mony were Mrs. Marshall’s mo
ther, Mrs. W. C. Watkins, of 
Leavenworth, Wash.,' Mr.- and 
Mrs. E. Bates of Prince George 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burnard 
of Ocean Falls.

Mrs. McClure arrived home 
last Satur^y from a 3 month 
'5 day extended visit with her 
brothers, Mr. George Colborn 
and Mr. Robert Colborn, both of 
Princess Anne, .Maryland. She 
arrived home i ntime to attend 
the weekend tconvention of Je
hovah’s Witnesses.. Mrs. Mc
Clure was also down to the In
ternational Convention of Je
hovah’s Witnesses in New York.

roun
Perhaps the first lesson we 

try to teach in life is the art of 
sharing. Junior, (before he has 
learned any words with which 
to argue the point, -tenaciously 
-hangs on to the toy that Mrs. 
So-and-so’s Junior is vociferous
ly trying to v/rest from his 
grasp. A moment ago they 
were a couple of angelic cher
ubs gurgling in unison, but sud
denly they look like a pair of 
dictators each nioisily determin
ed to strain his power to the 
utmost. Something must be 
done, but quick —^ and so comes 
;the first l^on in sharing. How
ever, once learned, this basic 
iprintipal of sharing becomes 
the very foundation for most of 
the happiness to be fou^ ...jn 
life, and the folks who|^?lhe 
most sharing are the ones who 
oibviously get the most out of 
life.

Take a look at your news
paper. What else is it but shar
ing — news, good and had, 
views — some we heartily agree 
with and others that we most 
certainly don’t — stories of 
good fortune, bad luck, tragedy 
and humor. It’s all there, and 
for no other reason than that 
those who read it wish to share 
in the experiences of others, ev
en if it’s only to be able to say 
to a nextdoor neighbor before 
hd can say it first, ‘T see by the' 
oaper that the price of apples 
is going to be higher this year.”
...Yes, sharing is the way to get
the most out of life by putting 
the most into it. We share our 
joys our sorrows and we cer
tainly share our troubles wheur 
ever we can get anyone to lis
ten. Birthday parties for little 
tots are occasions for sharing a 
happy event, and for older folks 
a bit of a birthday celeibration 
when shared gets us past a mile
stone we almost wish we could i 
detour around. Weddings would 
indeed be dull affairs if we did 
not share the ceremony and 
feast that are traditionally a 
part of the event with friends 
and weUwishers and the more 
anniversaries we can pile up the 
more value is involved.

Service clubs are prompted

hy and exist for the sole pur- 
ipose of sharing, as are all other 
frateiTial orders based on bet
tering and sharing the .lot of 
common man. Churches per- 

s more than . any other or-

ome
Next best is being able to take 
part in things — and we can’t 
participate in them all — is to 
be able to talk about them. 
Your newspaper, (be it a big 
daily paper or a small weekly, 
is nothing more or less [than a 
sharepaper —- it’s a wonder 
there never has been one called 
“(Daily Sharer” — or has there?

A small, town paper obvious
ly can’t support a string of col
umnists and editors to’ icover in
teresting events,. , but small 
towns do have'-intet'estiiig ev
ents that should be publicized. 
Even the ever present meeting 
often has news value if someone 
in the organization will take 
the trouble to scribble a few 
notes and send them to a mem-

thing to report let your local 
paper hear about it. FOR THE 
LADIES of our community — 
You are invited to subscribe to 
your own column of ideas — 
ancything you would like to 
share — a news item, a recipe, 
some new and better method of 
doing the same old things or 
even an idea for helping* to 
keep father more contented her 
tween the hunting season and 
the curling season.

Flease help THIS GOLUMN 
along by jotting down some
thing you would like to share- 
with others and dropping it in 
or mailing it to the SUMMER- 
LAND REVIEW.

Mr. and Mre. Robert Alstead 
of Trout Creek spent last week
end visitin gat the coast.

=•= • ♦
Mr. Don TurnbcU was in for 

. the weekend from Vancouver to 
her of the staff on the paper | visit at his home in Summerland. 
who can make up a paragraph. I He and his son, Terry, went on 
WTien you read a social note a hunting trip -to Rock Creek, 
m youlr local paper (it’s not 
someone bragging that he has 
ibeen here or there or has had 
more company than anyone else 
in town this summer, it’s shar
ing in a small way with others 
■what to you was a happy oc
casion and folks are always in
terested in what others are do
ing. It would be a pretty dull 
world if we weren’t.

Having few workers on the 
staff of the small newspaper, to 
be an interesting medium of 
communication, it must depend 
on organizations and individual 
people to share their experienc
es and it takes very little time

fc'e of general intierest. Tfiej' 
can’t all be published, of course, 
but will be perusedl and ■ e 
at the discretion of the editor.

limiRy's

Monfotfii*

;

jja
luCCtlClCl

Phone 3956

JiCb

Beef Hearty lb. .50

Pork Hocks, lb. .25

Pork Riblets 3 - .85

' Quality & Service

IIBIIIIBIIIIBII!

Born to .Corporal and Mrs. G.
C. Muim, :RCA!F, Comox, Oct. ....
27, a daughtCT, a sister for Rose- S^ization, have ^ ..thmr.. very
______ , ^ ‘ 'RmtViAi'lv. T •ri’O’o P'.'onrl.V?* i+’emary. I cq^e Brotherly,,...Love| andV'' .it’s 

natural co-pattner, . Sharing.

llaRtliiK* Rond FiimmerlAnd. D,C.

' tigar ana
by FLORENCE ONLEY

One. morning about -two weeks ago, I noticed my hus- 
ban'd looking ait me in a sort of absent-minded way across the 
breakfast taibls.

il hesitated to ask him why, in case I got the sort of 
reply one usually gets at breakfast time, and my Old Man 
can be very terse in the morning. Quite often he says the 
damdest things, and this morning was no exception. He 
seemed suddi&hly t6 make a weight^ decision and said “How 
would ySh like to take on the ciriculation of the Review, it 
needs a bbofe;, and you like meeting people” ... I hedged . . ,
I am by nature a cautious and' sensitive person, !• have been; 
meeting the public for years, selling ladies wear, and In every 
case the public came to me. To sell subscriptions for the pa
per meant that I sliould have to go to tlie public, in other 
words on the knocker, or, as door to door salesmen say, “cold 
turkey" ... A frightening thought !. . . I shied at the very 
idea of it,..(buifc my Jhusband can.'be^ very pursuasi /e and has 

, a piost, amazing faeuJltjj, for'investiihg the most mundane 
things with an ibifi'guing atmosphere . . . yes he can foe very 
persuasive . . . Well I married him didn’t I. So he tal'ked nie 
into it,

On the following morning,, alter a short briefing by 
the Publisher, Mr.Godber, I took off, armed with a receipt 
book, a bundle of Reviews, and my heart in my mouth. As I 
said (before, 1 am a very sensitive (person and If anyone spoke 
sharply to me Or shut (the door in my face, I just know I 
would crawl under the first flat stone, and refuse to come 
out, even for a now Hula Hoop.

I picked a likely looking house to start with. It liad 
a lovely garden filled with flowers, and people who grow 
flowers must bo ntee.

I knocked ot the door, timidly, poised ready to bolt, 
the door opened' and a voice roared “Here it comes . .the 
wind-up , , tho pltoh" ... I was about to run, when a cheery 
voice said “HI . . .Come on In” . . .“I don’t wont to miss the 
World Series".

In a few mioments I w-ns sitting with n cup of Ion In ono 
hand nnd my receipt book in the other.

I loft nt tho ond of the third Innings, wUh my first 
subscription sold.

My tension left me , . , Five Innings, sovernl cups of 
coffee, and ten calls later I ronllzod' It was almost noon nnd 
I had to scoot homo to got lunch ron|riy ... I had sold seven 
Hulbscriptions,

After that I began lio on.1oy Uie Job, I had started out 
not knowing a single soul in Summerland, now I know doz
ens of tho nicest people, happy pnoiplo, worried people, 
ithoughtful people, nnd n few lonely people ... I called on 

ono very old Inly, living quite nlono. jSho said .she would like 
to have tho paper every week but “PlonBc have tho paper 
hoy call, I always have some candy In the Jar, and I love kids,"

I am a keen gardener nnd naturally I am IntoresU'd In 
everybody’s garden , . . Believe II or not, I linvo been given 
enough bulbs, roots, slips nnd cuWInfis to start an Exporl- 
monlnl rarm, ,

Two weeks have gone by, nnd I am still on the Job 'iind 
enjoying it . . . tho eirculntion of the Review Is doing very 
nicely . . , ’Thank you . . , and 1 am fully convinced that . . . 
People are pleasant,

ib $1. Store
lilrllil'l miiaiii



Comings & Goings

Hiillowc’
IMr. and Mrs. Jdhn Holman 

spent a few days at the coast 
last week. • i

Pupils of Grades 4-6 are authorized 
to ask for Hallowe'en Shell-Out mon
ey, the evening of October 31, A tick
et will be given for each one cent dor 
nation. The funds raised will be used 
for sports and playground equipment 
and supplies. Please be considerate 
of this pupil effort.

MacDONALD and TROUT CREEK 
SCHOOLS

I FESTIVE I
I SEASON 
1 AHEAD

Party 
Dresses

an exciting 
selection

I $12J5
ivALLEY 
1 STYLE SHOP
I Next to Credit Union
I

I
1
I
■
I

Peanuts - in diell, 2 lb. cello 59c
Kiss Candy - 24 ounce, cello

Suckers - 75 in cello bag 69c
100 indmdual candy 33 C

See our display table Idr more 
Hallowe'en Treats and. Handouts

'•*. .. ' .

'■■i" 'f--.

Hi-■A" A.

This

Weeks

Cross-CutMk * Mk

zii ilk
Game

No. 8

! A ■6 4k

Local Winners: Mrs. W. Downton, Mrs. F, Read 
Mrs. B, Mayne, Mrs. W. DomI

Cross Rib Roast, Grade 'A! lb. 59< 
Blade Roast, bone out - grade 'A' Ib. 59^ 
Round Steak or Roast, Grade 'A' lb. 75<
Super'Balu sells only Government 
liispeeted Grade 'A' Meot

lil?

Mr. Joe Sheeley, Bob Sheeley 
and Eddie LJoyd were on a 
hunting trip this weekend in 
the Rock Creek district.

* « •

Rev. C. O. Richmond and Mr. ' 
Vern Campbell spent a few days 
last week hunting in the Clear
water district.

Mx. and Mrs. George Gudleot 
have come from New Westmin
ster to take usp residence in the 
former James Varty house on 
■Station Road.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitter- 

wallmer, formerly of Kitimat, 
have purchased the home of 
Mrs. M. J. Gallaugher in the 
IParkdale subdivision.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jackson 
have moved from Penticton into 
the Julius Stengel residence in 
the Schindel subdivision.

* • *
Mrs. Victor Parker of Trout 

Creek returned Sunday after 
spending a few days in Vancou
ver.

* * m
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dinning 

have returned after spending a 
few days visiting with Mrs. 
Dinning’s Ibrother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rhodes 
of Vancouver.

Xc ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. George Harper, 

Trout Creek_ accompanied Mrs. 
Harper’s sister-in-law, ‘Mrs. 
Daisp Mayard, bn a fifteen day 
trip to Saskatchewan and Al
berta and will visit relatives in 
Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary and 
Trail.

» * ♦
Mrs. K. Watson and Mrs. E. 

W. Crawford, of V^oouver, 
spent the wedfcend visiting in 
Summerland with Mrs. Howard 
Milne.

* * *
Miss Muriel Banks and Miss 

Violet Banks have had visitirg 
them over the weekend their 
nephew, Mr. Harry Walmsley, 
of Vancouver.

* * ^

Mrs. W. L. McPherson return
ed last week after a six weeks 
holi^y visiting in Calgary and 
Ontario.

Xc ■ * *

Rev. K. Imaypshi .oohducted 
the evening service Sunday at 
■the Summerland Baptist Church. 
He and Rev. Kennedy have gone 
to Trail to attend the Induction 
Service of the new . minister 
there.

A surprise going-away party 
was given to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Racicot, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Niston. They were 
presented with a electric coffee 
percolator.

Twenty-six guests, made up of 
i friends and neighbors^ enjoyed 
light refreshments.

Air. and Mrs. Racicot are 
leaving shortly to take up resi
dence at Qualicum Beach on 
Vancouver Island.

* ♦
A guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 

Higgin is Mrs. I. P. Barnes of 
Salmon Arm.

XT ■ • • '
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schumann 

are being welcomed back to 
Summerland after an aibsence of 
several, yeairs. . Mr, Schuyiann 
Is with (the Mahufacturdr’s IxiiCe 
Insurance Company and has 
been in Nova Scotia for the past 
few years residing in Dart
mouth. Mr. and Mrs. Schumann 
are moving into tlie Sandhill 
homo formerly occupied by 
Coriporal and Mrs. Piers.

• • .*
Mr, nnd Mrs. Jr S. Kirk of 

Trout Creek,irspent several days 
recently in the North Okonngan 
where they saw tho salmon run 
.and visited In Lnvlngton and 
Armstrong areas.

« w *

Dr, James Marshall is in the 
East,attending meetings of the 
EntoJhoIoglcnl Society of Cunaln 
at Guelph, Ont.

* *> *
VislUng nt ihe homo of M.rs. 

May Ward last week were her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Biirlc.s and family 
i)f Banff,

* * *
Mr, nnd Mrs. Qojxion MaoAr- 

Ihur, Trout Crook had ns tholr 
guest Inst wook Mrs. Inn Suth
erland, Superintondont of tho 
Burnaby Girls' Homo.

• * *

Mrs, Lydia Johnston hos re
turned to Summerland after 
sovorol months In Eastern Can
ada and the Unitel S^totos. In 
Now York she visited with 
her son and daughtor-ln-law, Mir. 
ond Mrs. Donald Johnstm.

^.1 ^ It < ' t V ,

Mr. and. Mrs. C. E, McCutch- 
eon returned Saturday from a 
six weeks trip to Toronto, De
troit and Sault Ste Marie. On 
their return they stoppel off ait 
Fruitvale to visit with their 
son and family.

Attending a special meeting 
of the Order of the Eastern Sitar 
at Oroville on Monday night 
from Summerland were Mr, anl 
Mrs, Earle Wilson, Mrs. George 
Washington, Mr, and Mrs. Gor
don Beggs and Mrs. Art Duns- 
lon.

MOST REVOLUTIONARY 
NEW GIRDLE DESIGN 

IN YEARS!

Tiger girdle, $7.95 
Paniy-girdle, $8.95 
Tiger $8.95

Tiger Cub paniy-girdle, 
$i.9S 

suggests retail

For the first time . . . you’re 
free as the wind—lithe as a 
tiger’s leap. Firmolastic^ 
control stripes are actually 
woven into ihe stretch 
fabric! No overlapping 
seams, no bulky panels, 
no sewed-in tapes'. Sheer 
pow^! More control per ounce 
than any other girdle!.

PETER pnni
•no -nttaU Pttt\ Pam 

rcrce pan rouNOATioNS (ouejiNC.. m o* c»mmv w., mmAmt.

Mes Wear
W. Summerland Phone 5566
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Proudly Presents 
< the finest ill Zenith's 
40 years of progress

THE ALL NEW

ZENTIH 
CONSOLE 

TV
You want Design ., . 

Quolity . .. 
ond Performance 

THEN BUY THE BEST

Our Prices Are The BEST In The Valley I
THE ALL NEW

ZENITH 
The World's 
FiiEesI TV
PORTABLE

PERFORMANCE !
Ask for a free 

Home 
Demonstrotion

Varty and Lussin
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For Quality 
MILLWORK

SASH — DOOR 
KITCHEN UNITS 

SCREEN WINDOWS 
ESTIMATES FREE 

Phone Penticton 4 113

fCcHoa Miluuionh I

B Fairview Rd. 
.biiiRiiiiBiiiieiiiiOiini luniii:

Penticton
■liiHiiii;

How to Grow 
Early Bwlbs

SELL IT THRU THE
mHfADS

Anyone can grow early bulbs 
and keep them coming up year 
after year by following three 
simple rules:

* Plant the little bulblets 
as early as possible, at a depth 
of about four times the diam
eter of the bulb.

* Do nioit cut off the leaves 
of the plants until they have 
turned yellow, which is about 
two or three weeks after the 
flowers appear.

* At periodic intervals, once 
every four or five years, dig up 
the bulbs that have grown too 
thick and distribute them 
throughout the garden. In this 
way snowdrops, scillas and cro
cus may Ibe multiplied many 
hundred times.

For those gardens with heavy

I clay soil, (this seems to deter the 
many squirrels from destroying 
the bulbs. For gardeners who 
live in sandy areas, I am told 
that these pests can be con
trolled by sprinkling naphtha
lene flakes where the bulbs are 
planted in autumn.

If you buy new and rare var
ieties of early spring flowers 
you can spend a great deal of 
money. I have confined myself 
to buying the less expensive var
ieties, but I’ve bought lots of 
them.

Reading “Down the Garden 
Path” by Beverley Nichols some 
years ago that you shovild buy 
small spring bulbs not by the 
dozen Ibuit by the thousand. He 
particularly mentionel the snow-

1“ ii;in!!n;ii;i iiiiniii iin!!i

IHiJiAii

Home Building and Gardening
type of growth which allows 
the light to penetrate "to all 
fruit.

It is claimed that only light 
pruning is required , with the 
spur t5q)e' tree because it pro
duces few suckers and lateral 
branches. The tree requires a 
minimum amoimt of thimiing 
and because of its open struc
ture a better job of spraying can 
be done than that which is pos- 
sibl eon the standard type of 
tree.

Stark Bros. Nursery sell a
, 1 1 • 1. spur type Delicious which they

\ can the Bisbee, and the C. & 
O. Nursery at Wenatchee have

WINTERIZE
Your

«
.12

I
i

claimed far outranked all others 
varieties of snowdrop 'both in 
earliness and in size of bloom. 
Fortrmately I was able to buy 
about a hundred of these some 
15 years ago and found that he 
was correct on both counts. 
Periorically, I break up the 
clumps; there are now thous
ands where only a few years 
ago there were a hundred and I 
understand more clearly what 
Beverley Nichols meant when he 
said you must have quantity.

Many buDbS are quite happy in 
any situation^ while some are 
quite temperamental, so when 
buying a new variety, plant the 
bulblets in several different lo
cations. Usually one spot is 
particularly good.

FOR f • •

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
ROCCY BIAGIONI

4016
Box 132

Summerland, B.C.

lllll■lllll iinitir^

CHOOSE FROM THESE 
Etficient, Tried and Proven Bronds

Loose Types

• ZONOUTE
• GOLD NUGGET
Weather

Bott
• GYPROGWOOL
• FIBRT GUi^

Let Us Advise And Quote You

II

ORCHARD RUN
By Wally Smith 

Now that the 1958 crop IS

■

Free Delivery jn Summerland area 
and Peach land

West Sununerlaiid

harvested it’s tinae to start think
ing about what to plant next 
spring.

What to plant is something of 
a prolblem and deserves a lot of 
serious thought before trees are 
ordered. It’s pretty much of a 
guessing contest and ■we won’t 
know what the correct answer 
is until eight or ten years from 
now. By that time it will be 
too late for some of us to make 
another guess.

So, whether it turns out right 
or wrong^ we have to decide 
very soon on what kind of trees 
we will get to replace those an
cient, poor variety and tmprofit- 
able rows of uncut firewood pos
ing as fruit trees.
APPLES: The trend seems to 
run heavily toward the highly 
colored red strains of Delicious, 
some Red Wtnesap and RecL- 
Romes, and also some Golden 
Delicious.
Dwarf or Spur

But the question is “Will I 
plant standard trees, semi- 
diwarfs-or spur type Delicious?”

The semi-dwarf have been 
getting a lot of attention, in re
cent years because of their ear
ly bearing habit and smaller 
size which facilitates pruning, 
spraying, thinning and pckng. 

Now 'the spur type Red De- 
Icious is arousing much interest, 
and it’s my guess it will be a 
widely planted' variety. The tree 
is ,a natural semi-dwarf. The 
main limbs develop very few 
lateral branches but produce 
many fruit spurs. The leaves 
are very close together, a given 
length of twig having about 
twice as many leaves as that on 
,sible on the standard type of 
Advantages Claimed

on enamed the Redspur.
Colin McDonald, Oliver fruit 

grower, has a spur type Red 
Delicious of his own. This is 
a whole tree bud sport, growing 
in a block of Red Delicious. 
Horticulturists at the Summer- 
land Experimental Farm are 
keenly interested in this tree and 
made several inspection trips to 
the McDonald orchard this sum
mer.
Other Varieties

The nurseries are looking for 
a spur type Winesap. Such a 
tree would be worth a lot of 
money. Nurseries hiajve new red 
strains o fWinesaps in standard 
trees. The Spartan, developed 
at Summerland, may be worthy 
of consideration.

What about Golden Delicious? 
It’s a fme.apple, a good ke^e^*’

. and good flavbr. 'It 'ifbquifes' a 
long,-growing season, has to be 
picked two or three times to 
get the best results, and requires 
very careful handling for every 
little bruise shows up to lessen 
its eye appeal. A good apple 
but unlikely to attain the same 
consumer popularity as red var
ieties.

There is no space left in the 
column to say anything about 
stone fruits. That will have to 
be left for another week.

T. S. MANNING I 
has I

GLASS I

I

RELIANCE
ALUMINUM WINDOWS 

^ CASEMENT 
^ SLIDING

Roofing & Insulation Co. Ltd. 
Building Supply Division 

1027 Westminster W. 
PHONE 2810 (collect) 

PENTICTON. B.C.

FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 
Cut To The Sizes 

You Require

i ALWAYS A FULL STOCK 1
OF GLASS IN 

WOBIGHTS
ALL

IT. S. Manniiig I
For All, Ybiir 1 

B u i Id j ng ^ HeeSs

PHONE 3256

lllh?
liiiiniiii IIIMilllBllli

IT’S TIME . 
TO CHANGE

iiiiiB'iiiBiimiiii U 1

TO

L E N N O X 
LIVING

^ EXCAVATIONS 

^ GRADING 
^ BASEMENTS 

^ FILLING

Generdi Trucking 
Service

O H. HILL
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2151

“ Let 
George

I

More comfort 
Better health 
Longer Life 
Freedom from noise 
Economical operation

Replacement of your old 
furnace can "be made in a 

few hours.

Dolt?'

PAINTING I
DECORATING I

'. - ^ I
Inside and Outside I

nQUALITY WORK I
GUARANTEED

Phone:
Summerland

3746

CAtL 4 3 8 6

N&ERS

i’

Plumbing—ond 
Heating

Certified Lennox Dealer e

Lower Town, 
Summerland'

IIMIBII

BING
WE GO 

■to work fast -
I »DO IT RIGHT!
gCall ; us when ., you, needj I Plumbing or Heating Instal-| 
Blati'ons or Repairs. _Rely onf 
I'us to do the job rlghC.

UllllMII. IlliiBIIIII

The fruit is of good size and i Free Estimotes
highly colored,' possibly because
the tree has ,an open

3ly because II *
, spreading

35c a DAY 
TO HEAT AN 

AVERAGE
1000 sq. ft. 

HOME

No Down Poyment — 3 Years To Pdy
A year’s electric heating for Mr. hnd Mrs. W. Packard, 

of 712 Johnston Road, Penticton, B.O. 
whose home is pictured abeve.

$230, 'Tfl12 ri)ontl).s l)illiiig .......................................... .
12 months of

dumestic loml, cooking, hot wutetr iiinl lighting $100.33 
12 mnnlhs coHt of

hcnting.wlh SUNW.VTLM H.VKlem...................... $130.32

Go L.P. GAS way 
To Instant

^ A HEATING 
At Low 

Cost
COMPLETE HEATING 

INTALLATIONS 
In Natural and 

, Liquid Propane Gas
• Efficient Service.
• Complete Appliance Stock 

Our Future Lies in Gas
It Pays To 

Think of tite Future
Coll 3191 Penticton

standard Sanitary 
Si Crane Fixtures

Inglis Appliances ts 
Antomatic 'Washers

KtOt

I MO R G A N ' S 
Plumbing & Heotingl
— Phone Penticton 4810 -—I 
419 Main SL, Penticton

WUIIIII

410 Main Penticton

, Highest Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westminster Avo. Penticton
Penticton ohOne

4398 - 2626

COMPARE THESE COSTS
Mail this coupon today without obligation to 

SIIAEFFER RI. ECTRIC 
Hospital Hill, Summerland Phone 4021

bovLita for Britchin?

You'll get more from your trip when 
you plan through .,.

Manufactured and Distributed by 
B, C. Heating Equipment Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.

Please pond mo full information aboutSunwnrni Heating

Get more for your money by getting all the service
jiTe '

Name

Address

■
:i,
i

Canadian Pacific has to offer. At no extra charge, we'll 
arrange hotels, lighMeeing, stop-overs... nil the 
dozen and one travel details that can be so tedious
unless you really know. We've had years of experience 

...............................................................d tfo-i-iyou're bound for Britain,j'du're bound to get, '• y
more for your money throubt Canadian Pacific.
For full Information, call in or wUrplionf^ '

SumiitBrlotid Agisiil’! Phont 4256

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Furnocemon'
GAS FIRED'

Winner
Air Conditioner

Comfort
Safety
Economy

At your local Plnmbing 
and Heating Englnaera

YO U N G'5

Wait Snmmarland
PKbnrssn

FOn COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 1 27
Vbonded

INSTALLATIONS

I

A.O.A. APPROVED 
EQUIPMENT

ALL ‘MATI
AND WOIfKMANSHlP

C A R R Y 
Yaar Ouaranteapna

McKoy Ik Strettoii
Sfc**-

119 Main Si.
I M I T K D

Pantlelm.
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The bulk bin has many advamlages over the box.- It can be handled easier it can be 
stored higher and it takes up far less robrh. This is illustrated by the alcove picture taken at 
the Summerland 'Co-operative Packinghouse.

Southern District 
Council Meeting

The Octdber Southern District 
Counicil meeting, BCFOA, on 
Tuesday , evening ' was attended 
by 27 members.

Reporting for the Board of 
Governors, G. Wighit of Oliver, 
outlined the proposed sales pro
gram for the less apple crop.
It is proposed to sell 6,200,000 
boxes on the fresh fruit market.

Competition is very heavy on 
the Winnipeg market. 'Heavy 
imports of good quality Mac
intosh are being brought in 
from Michigan and Ontario. 
McIntosh sales in Los Angeles 
have been good and at a good 
price.

E. Hack of Oliver reported 
for B.C. Fruiit Processors. All 
plant units are in full operation 
processing the 1&58 cull apples. 
The Oliver plant has begim man
ufacturing apple juice to be used 
for this season’s cider pack.

E. Tait of Summerland out
lined the month’s activities for 
Vhe Central Executive.

He said the chatauqua meet
ings held yearly for growers, 
will toe, in late January.

Delegates from the BCFGA 
will be attending the B.C. Fed
eration. of Agriculture annual 
meeting in,. November.

At the conclusion of ithe meet
ing a general discussion took 
place on the effect the McPhee 
report would have on the an
nual convention in January. A 
recommendation to the 'Central 
Executive was made by South
ern District Council, that plans 
for the January convention be 
carried out as scheduled, since 
even if the report is made pub
lic before the convention, grow
ers will need tim.e to Study it be
fore forming opinions.

Summerlond Review
Wednesday, September 24, 1958

BULK BIN has already been ; means of getting the crop from > above picture shows the bine a- 
proven in the orchard and as a orchard to packinghouse, 'i'he daptabillty to orchard work.

Try This For Your 
Hallowi&’en Party

This year’s super combin ion morning-after ilummy upsets.
■of HaUoween and 'Fi’iday ni'iht 
/is sure to bring'a;record parade 
of ghosts, witches and golblins 
ifor “trick or treat’’. ■
/ To'ward off evil and protect 
yourself from “tricks", it’s a 
good Idea to go aloaig. with the 
youmgsters In ithelr quest ifor 
loot,, tie prepared by picking 
up a handi-pak carton of Mc
Intosh apples. There is just ov
er 20 pounds In this pack, en
ough opplos to provide plenty of 
Insurance against any mischief 
the neighborhood prowlers can 
think up.

Apples arc tho easiest of all 
HaUoween goodies to dispense 
and the moihors will bless you 
lor,giving their small fry somc- 
thihg wholesome instead of n 
weird opsortment of sweets that 

f/omly stick together in thoso prec
ious “loot bags" and make for

NEW«i PAPER 
AP PORSOMBlPOAftONV
ffe$uix£/

It s, easy to give a Halloween 
party becausefitHere's ’^u'dl a' 
variety of games, food and decor
ations that fit in with the oc-, 
casion. Use traditional decora
tions and ideas. Pumpkins can 
be carved inito amusing jack o’ 
lanterns. Ghosts, witches, black 
cats arc used in decorations and 
games.

Sandwiches, frankfurters, po
tato chips, baked tbeans, polished 
apples or caramel ones on sticks, 
doughnuts, pumpkin pies or tarts 
cupcakes iced in orange with 
melted chocolate to trace in fen- 
tnres, chilled apple juice or 
cider — nothing is easier to 
prepare and servo.

Caramel apples are a cinch to 
make with the aid of packaged 
caromols,

. Caramel Apples
14 oz. po'ckogo caramels (56).
2 tablespoons water. a
4 or 8 medium-sized apples/
Place’ caramels and watur In 

top of double l;;;oller, Heat, stir
ring frequently until sauce Is 
smooth, Stick a wooden tr.towor 
In each apple, Dip in hot enra- 

turn until surface is coat
ed. PJaeo on waxed paper and 
i.jutco In rofrlgorntor a few min
utes until firm.

If tho children are young nnd 
you nro having a sit-down sup- 
pc.1', UNO uppio hobgoblins os 
favors, Using lifosavors for 
eyi'N, giimdrop for nose nnd pop 
corn or peanuts for tooUi, stick 
Iho features on tho ripple with 
heavy sugar nnd wnlor syrup, 
Place on a paper dolly rufflod 
collar and use another dolly 
shaped into n cone for the hut.

Chlllodi apple Juice makes tho 
base for a Wltohos’ Brow to be 
served In a hollowed out pump
kin with bowl Insert, Combine 
2 quarts chilled apple juice, 1 
oan frozen concentrate Umodo

ginigerale to give 
cider sparkle.

that bubbly 
(■

and 2 quarts sparking water orvveolHi, etc.

Flan several bewitching and 
spooky games so the youngsters 
won’t uecome bored. Let them 
pare apples and thcow the 
slender, peel over tlie shoulder, 
where in falling it, forms the* 
initial of their future male. Or' 
when playing that old fa'vorlte, 
“bobbing for apples" add a new 
angle by inserting fortunes in 
the top of each apple.

Ghost (Moan is another fun 
game for HaUoween. Everyone 
stands in a circle. Ono guest is 
“it" and stands blindfolded in 
the centre. "An apple 4s passed; 
around the circle/ Whan “it" 

.sJiputS “stop".v^te persott 'swith’
the apple must .moAh;,,,lUi;e a 
^lost. “It" tries to locate the 
moaner ond identify him by 
touching hls face. If “it" suc
ceeds in throe guesses, he chang
es places with the moaner.

Alternate lively ganics with 
quiet ones so things, won't get 
t'oir i,3letoly out of hand. By the 
light of a candle, hove tho first 
person in a circle stort a ghost 
iitory. At the ond of two min
utes, the next in lino picks up 
tne story and so oh around the 
circle. When tho last person 
picks up tho narrative ho bulldi. 
up to a tolood-curdllnig climtuN 
(prepared with him In, odvonco) 
At the most chilling momon'. 
blow out tho light and omit a 
horrible screech, It will bo 
some time before tho laughter 
dies down,

Toon-agors avo partial to for
tune games, To reveal tholr for- 
LLino in HoUoiwcen fashion, place 
as many saucers as you have 
guosts In a row on a table. Wrap 
In 0 small piece ot paper a 
wedding ring , small plocc of 
pair of scissors, a safely pin. 
coin or some other slgnlflcnnl 
trnkolt,

Then lot each guest choose 
hls fortune. Tho ring, of course 
means marrlngo, tho rag a bach
elor, or old maid, tho scissors 
llvorco, tho pin babies, tho coin

You Clet More
when you insure •with us. 
Your policy FITS YCUR 
NEEDS and

You Get 
Service

from this office and per
sonal attention.

There is SOMETHING 
SOUND about bid estab
lished companies. They 
know all the risks. They 
allow for them, provide 
tor losses and they

pay the claims

Walter Wright
Over 40 years serving the 

pepp||B of Su^nmerlaiid. ,
Summerland i*lmne 3536

Save
for

\ PROFIT

Commonwealth | 
International I 

Corp, Ltd. 1932 | 
Leverage Fund of | 

Canada I

it s Time To Change From
JUST SAVING' To Making Money Too!

□ the family security plan . . . Insured

□ THE SYSTEMATIC WITHDRAWAL ACCOUNT 
Providing A Monthly Income

COMMONWEALTH INTERNATIONAL
A Leading Mutual Fund, Growing With Canada Since 1932

C. J. Glass
Dist. Mgr. 

Res. Phone 4791

Dave Roegele
Rep.

Res. Phone 3670

KING MERRITT & CO. (CANADA) LTD.
Royal Bank Bldg. PENTICTON Phone 4004

+
POLICY

n
INDEPENDENT AGENT

It takes BOTH to give 
you good insurance...

A policy that meets YOUR needs, and an in
surance agent that works for YOU — that’s 
the combination you get when you deal with an 
independent insurance agent or broker. He can 
select the policy coverage you need from a choice 
of insurance companies. He will see that your 
claims are met promptly and efficiently.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Look for this emblem before you buy fire, auto or general insurance.

O r rt( ^ fi

5 556

Wailnr .ll.lVright
Phone 3536

ty^ei; ,40 years Ipsuring 

(he people of Summerland.

TORONTO or MONTREAL.
.. fust threi 

. days away!

GO CANADIAN PACIFIC- 
THE ONLY "SCENIC DOME" 

ROUTE IN CANADA I

In just three days Canadian Pocifle’s record-breaking 
“Canadian” can speed you across the nation to Toronto 

or Montreal, You travel in comfort in modern, 
air-conditioned, all stainless steel coaches and sleeping cars 

*;. view Canada's most spectacular scenery from your vantage
point in an upper-level ”Domc.’*

Connections nt Toronto ond Montreal for eastern United .States
and Maritime destinations.

•MS
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Call 3 58 6
Howard Shannon

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.C

Concert Season Opens

Seen Our Murals?

Then
Come On Down
and see something

Real! Gone!
WALL PAPER and DRAPERY

Murals...
in glowing tints and hues

But Please . . .
Don't Talk About Money
This Is Art

The

The Vienna Academy Chorr 
us, composed of a hand-picked 
grou pof twenty-four young inen 
and women_ under the cbnduot- 
orsliip of ‘Guenther Theuring, 
will appear on October S'lst at 
9:15 p.m. at the Penticton High 
School Auditorium under the 
auspices of the South Okanagan 
Community Concerts. This di 
versified and colorful group has 
earned an enviable reputation 
throughout the European Con
tinent in South America, the 
United States and Canada. 
Through its long list of record
ings and appearances at such 
major musical festivals as those 
of Edinburgh and Salzburg, they 
have gained international fame. 
The Chorus, now oh its fifth

nr
PLEASC

NOTE
PHONC NUMBER 

for
NATURAL GAS.

637 1
ROBIN WRIGHT, Rep.

transconitnental tour, presents a 
progi'am tliat has delightful var
iety and color. Divided into 
three parts, each division is 
complimented by a change of 
costume. Part One, the great 
choral literature of the world 
is sung in tasteful and charming 
evening dress. Part two, typ
ical music of Vienna by the 
great composers who lived there 
Mo2iart, Brahms Strauss, is per
formed in a graceful baroque at
tire, reminescent of the Grolden 
Age of 19th century Vienna. 
The Chorus dt>ns the colorful 
costumes of the Tyrolean peas- 
anits for a last group, a rousing 
collection of folk music and 
mountain yodels.

YOUNG'S 
ELECTRIC

FOR dependable:

Bank

202 Main Sf., PENTICTON
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR DRAWS MOORE INTEREST

Gumther ‘Theuring

■lamiaiMMiwiiWM

RialfoTiieatie
Thursday - 

October
Friday" 
30 - 31

r- : Saturday 
- Noiv. 1

SERVICE

You can depend on our ex
pert technicians to find ont 
what’s wrong with yonr 
TV and make it right, fast.

WE COME PROMPTLY - 
AT YOUR CALL

ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED

YOUNG
Electric Ltd.
PHONE 3421

Robert Taylor, Richard Wid- 
mark, Patricia Owens

THURSDAY; October 30 f-'
3:15 Nursery School Time 

Douglas Fairbanks 
Open House 
TBA (CBC)
Maggie Muggins 
Pieces of Eight 
Woody Woodpecker. 
Children’s Newsreel 
OHBC-TV News. 
CHBC-TV Weather. 
CHBC-TV Sporte.

What’s On Tonight.
Meet The' People.
Patti Page.
Nation’s Business.
Music Makers ’SO 
The Unforseen 
Wyatt Earp 
Wrestling.
CBC-IV News

FRIDAY, October 31 
3:15 Nursery Schopl Time, 

Hiram Holiday.
'Open House.
P.M. Party 
Howdy Dobdy.
Mighty Mouse 
Okanagan Farm & Gard 
uHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CI^-TV. Sports 
Weekend Road Report 
CBC iDiranxa.
Kelolwha Creamery 
Talent Hunt.

8.-00 Wayne & Shuste r 
9:00 Wells Fargo 
9:30 Country Hoedown • 

10:00 TBA.
10:30 Inland Theatre.

in

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:15
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:30
,7:45
8:00
8:30
0:00

10:00
11:00

3:30
4X)0
4:30
5:00
5:30
6r00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6?55
7:00
7:30

A BOLD NEW 

VENTURE 

IN

SIGHT
and

somiD

The Law And Jake 
Wade

(Tech. Western)
■ I

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
November 3-4.5

Hal March, ,Joe E. Ross, Merry 
Anders,'in

^ Hear Me Good
(Comedy)

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.ia 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday MdUnee 2 p.m. •

TWILIGHT
DIKE-n

THEATRE
nmaigiBHiBiuaiiiuiiiHiiiiiBw

Thursday r Friday -, Saturday 
Oct. 30-31^.; Nov. 1

The Proud Ones
Robert Ryan, Virginia Mayo 

(Tedh. and Cinemascope) . ,

SATURDAY, November 1
Six Gun Theatre. 
Zorro

Rin Tin Tin.
Here ana There 
Mr. Fixlt 
Big Playback 

Y 7:00 TBA 
7:30 Saturday Date.

Perry Como.
Sea Hunt.
Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Explorations.
Naked City.
Okanagan Playhouse: 

(China Girl)

4:00
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:45

8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00

Ceasar
F.B.I.Girl
Romeroi, Audrey Totter

SUNDAY, November 2 
,1:30 The 'Good Life Theatre 
2:00 Guilty or. Not Guilty 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Junior Magazine 
4:00 Borneo Story 

4:30 Lassie 
'5:00 NFB Series 
5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
5:45 U.N. Review 
6:00 Heritage '
6:30 Father Knows Best 

7:00 Fronier justice 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan

9:00 . , World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents. .

10:30 Ail Golf Time 
il:00 .Closeup 
11:30 Explorations.
MONDAY. November 3 
3:16 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Our IVIiss Brooks 
4:00 Open House.
4:00 PJVE.'Paiity.

- 5:00 ' Hpwdy Doody.
5:30 : Follow Me.
5:45. Uiicl® Ghichimus.
6:00 'Never Many.
6:30 : CHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weathef 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 OHBC-TV What’s On 

Tonight?
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 Millionaire
8:30. iCrpSiS. Canada Hit Parade
9:00 Danny Thomas..
9:20 Cannon Ball..

10:00 Desilu Play House 
11:10 CBC-TV News 
TUESDAY, November 4 

3:15 Nursery School Time.
3:30 Df. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page 
5:16 Friendly Giant.
5:30 Whistle Town.
6:00 Hidden.Pages 
6:30 OHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 GHBC-TV Sports.
6:65 Whait’s On Tonight.

• 7:00 Legion Show ,
7:30 Leave it to Beaver '
8:00 f^ont Page Challenge. 
8:30 Chevy Show.
-9:00 Chevy Show 
9:30 T.BA- 

10:00 “ Rhapsody 
10:30 -Press Conference 
11:00 Rothman’s News.
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:15 Fighting Words' 
WEDNESDAY, November 5 

3:16 Nursery School Tinie 
3:30 : Dear Psoebe 
4:00 Open-House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 . Howdy Doody 
5:30 Rope Around The Stm 
5.45 Strange Circus 
6:00 'Whistle Town 
6:15 A ODog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBG-TV Sports.
6:55 , What’s On Tonight.
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Walt Disney Presents 
8:30 One Of A Kind,
0:00 The Kraft Hour. 

lODO Have Gun - Will Travel 
10:30 Confidential File.
11:00 ORofthman’s News 
11:05 ape - , V News 
11:15 Boxing

Mon. Tnes. Wed., Nov. 3-4-5

Suicide Bottalion
with-.^

Touch Connors and Jean Ashley 
plus

Selected Shorts and Cartoon

Hodel T101 -17 " SMeline Table Model
Available with legy or bate ■ o eempaet powerful lot with 

OUTSTANDING PICTURE QUALITY

Full Price I«ss Bise $239.8S
CALL US FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

Young's Electric
Your AuHiorisud

Qronvillu Rd. W. Summorlond Phont 3 4 21

ft I ft M IMI r 1 .1) I II s I M I ft I h I

Tue: Wed. Thun.. Oet. 2S-29.St 
Ray IMiUaod 

In

High Flight
« • • I

Bdmun dO'Brlon 
Lh

Tht World Wtt 
Hit Jury

one complete ahPw starting 7:30
Frl., Sat., Mon., Oct. 31-Nov. 1-S 
Don Murray Se Dianne Vnrsl In

From Hell to Texas
Showing ot 7 ond 0 p.m. 
Saturday Matlnoo at 2 p.m,

Tues. Wed.. Nov. 4 - 8

The Bolshoi BoHot
(T^hnicolor) 

with Oallne Ulanova and the 
Bolshoi Theatre Ballot. > ' '
Om show only storting at 8:00.

Wheiw We Soy You Get The Top Shows On 
Teleyision, We Mean Just Thot

Leek Whats Hew For Teu
Sunday at 7;0Dk-i)ieoember Bride”___ _____General Foods

'■-■j ■' ' ' ■ . ■ ' ■
Monday at 10:00^”Desilu. Playhouse”

Canadian Westinghouse
Wednesday at 7 iSO^Walt Disney Presents”

Lever Biroa., MacMlUan-Bloedell, Walt Disney, 
Production, Warner-Iainbart.

Wednesday at 10:00—“Have Gun - Will Travel”
Lever Bros., Whitehall Fharmacal

Thunday at 0:00—“Beseue S” Parker Industrial i^ulp.
Friday at 7?00—“Offlelml Deteetive”------Trump I4nilted

SiniiMHiluHiiniiliHnHim

iiirikiAi€sso
D8ALIR

SunuBerland 
Esso 

Service
Whore you got tho E in your cor . • CARE 
Auto Service always RIGHT on tho job

• Lubrication • OU Ohangc • Brake Check
• Tune-Vp • Tire Service « Cat Wash
• Free PUik-up and Delivery for Service

-- ATLAS OVARANpIBB TIBES -w

Geprges.,Clarlc .ond Bill E\?dnS' in
Phene 8401 West Summerland

■iiiiButniiBiiiinimiinuiaiaiiinniiniinitiiniiiiniKinww^

i I l
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Growers
Continue from Page 2

■dumped into a display bin and 
the costly packages destroyed.

Is there an answer? Many 
ibelieve so — they believe that 
the answer lies in the use of 
the ibulk bin.

The bulk bin- has won prac
tically universal acceptance 
throughout the Okanagan Val
ley as a means of getting the 
crop to the packinghouse. It 
is only three years ago that Dr. 
James Marshall of the Summer- 
land Ejqperimental Station, re- 
turnel from a visit to New Zea
land on fire with enithusiasm 
for the bulk ibin which he had 
seen in use there.

Dr. Marshall’s glowing reports 
led to the industry sending a 
delegation Down Under to see 
for themselves —- tlie bulk bin 
hit the committee (the same way 
it did Dr. Marshall.

First one packinghouse, then 
another geared to handle the 
bulk bin. Growers swore by 
it, and today the bin has been 
widely adopted and will soon ibe 
universal to the industry.

■But the bulk bin stops at tiie 
front end of the cbnveyi&r — 
and at this time that is where 
it has to stop, but matiy within 
the industry are envisioning the 
possibilities of that bulk bin or 
at least, its eounteriM^ travel
ling alo^jp^\.,-.convS^jnE^ for 
loading „ an^ , shipping tp points 
north; sbuth; east'^d west: ,.

There' are, of .course, mechan
ical problems to be solved, but 
where apples are being shipped 
for bagging at the other end, 
the^e seems to be little doubt 
that considerable savings would 
foe made in packinghouse charg
es by shipping in bulk with 
subsequent increased returns to 
the 'grower.

But here a word of caution- 
Ibe bulk Oain must first become 

acceptable to- the Itrade. Ways 
and means must be found to 
handle the bin at the receiving 
end and some form of cheap, 
and reusable container miust /be 
developed to permit the con
veying of the apples bagged out 
of bulk bins on to the whole 
saler and the retailer. _

'These are the inportant prob
lems to be solved along with 
a careful assessment of the vol
ume which could be bulk bin 
shipped and whether that vol
ume is likely to increase .and 
if it would represent a large 
enough percentage of the tdtal 
crop to justify the heavy capital 
outlay required- in ithe packing 
houses and at the receiving end 
for conversion to bulk bin ship
ping.

These are the factors which 
weigh heavily in the balance, 
but thalt there are possiblities 
in the bulk bin can. be judged 
from the pictures accompanying 
this article and also from the 
following summation of ^vings 
which could accru if the indus
try can solve the many problems 
whidh plague it.

First we see how the orcHard- 
ist can handle bulk Ibdnning at 
small cost for a tractor attach- 
meriti to hoist the bin. The 
next picture taken at the Co- 
Operative Packing House in 
Summerland shows how bush
els of apples can be stored high, 
and wiith ease, as against the 
occupation of much more val
uable storage space by the bush
el boxes.

DEIigh freight rates have been 
already touched' upon in this 
■article, but there Is one way to 
beat them and that is ito make 
the best possible use of ibox car 
or truck space.

The pictures accompanying 
this article tells this story. The 
two bulk bins with itheir 80 
bushels of apples are shown oc
cupying n much smaller amount 
of. space in comparison to the 
46 bushels of apples in the old 
ons bushel boxes. Studj' the 
picture.

As for other savings. Consid
er tho following figures.

It costs roughly $1.28 to pack 
a box of apples; 60 cents for 
the box, 08 cents for tho pack- 
isg.

A bulk bin, costing 012.60, 
holdlnig 2B bushel represents a 
80 cenlts a torfshel 'pa&kaging 
cost but It is estimated that to 
pack into a bulk bln would av
erage out at only about liB cents 
ft bushel. In other words with 
m expendable bln — that iss 
with no recovery from tho 
$12.80 cost of tho bulk bin, tho, 
paddntfhouso oharigos would o- 
moimt, allowing another 18 cents 
a bushel for ovorhood, to only 
60 cents a bushel.

A saving of forty cents to bo 
passed back to the grower.

But that saving could be con
siderably increased if bulk bln 
jdvlpments to tho western homo 
markets were made In oollaiP' 
table {bins.

Editorial
WEDNESDAY, October 29, 1958

1 hey*re Facing 1 he Facts
In this issue, a full six coldms of it, is a 

report on the Fruit Industry as seen through 
the eyes of many, many growers. The report 
is simply a compilation of criticisms and ideas 
and suggestions advanced in conversations with 
representative growers and officials of the tree 
fruits industry.

Some of the suggestions, although sound 
in theory, may prove impractible in application, 
but ideas can ibe modified, or expanded^ but 
the encouraging thing about this compilation 
proves conclusively that the growers are think
ing, and thinking deeply, about their industry 
and that they are not afraid to face hard facts 
in relation to their responsibilities.

In compiling jthe report 'we were very in
terested and pleased, and we think the growers 
will likewise be pleased to learn that their 
selling agency is ever alert to new ideas and as 
anxious as are the growers to cut costs wher
ever a means to do so can be found. A case in 
point is the bulk bih shipping idea.

We were of the opinion that in advancing 
the idea of bulk |bdn shipping that we were in 
the forefront of things but we found out only 
this week that B.C. Tree Fruit has already ex-

ChurcliSecta
i

perimenited with bulk bin shipping, that already 
it has on file a brealkdoAwri of costs and that the 
experiment will be extended to bulk bin ship
ping to the United Kingdom.

Tree Fruits is naturally concerned with 
having all [the answers before presenting a re
port ito the growers.

■ Bulk bin shipping poses many problems 
and above all it must be determined if the vol
ume that can be shipped ibulk to the large cen
tres for bagging will be sufficient to justify the 
undoubtedly heavy capital expenditures requir
ed to convert packinghouses and bagging plants 
to handle the big bin.

Bulk bin shipping does show a saving in 
cost that has been proven, but B.C. Tree Fruits 
is anxious to determine if it is practical to ship 
bulk in voliune before making any announce
ments, statements or predictions which subse
quent experience may prove to be too optimistic 
or unfovuided.

As zor the report, compilation, call it what 
you will, rwe hope it will be considered con- 
etructive -and helpful if only as a base for ar
gument.

Hallowe'en Nowadays AM Fun
Friday, October 31 — a real witches’ 

brew that combination of a Fridlay and Octolber 
ai, for that day and <iate this year marks Hal
lowe’en. All Hallow’s Eve, ithe night when all 
witches go screaming above the house tops a- 
stride their brooms and smiall fry in weird and 
fearsome costumes hammer on doors and de
mand trick or" treaty and the wise householder 
is the one who hasfefe to treat less dire things 
like finding his gardten gate on his roof top 
the next day is likely to befall him.

Hallawe’en that has come down to us 
through ithe centvixies, from the time of the 
Druids, has been celebrated in many forms, but 
today it is a time for fun, a time for small fry 
tio enjoy as only small fry can enjoy dressing 
up and going “boo” and scaring the wits out of 
unwariy adults.

There was a time and not so long ago 
when the adult world dreaded Hallowe’en 
trick or treat was trEcislated into ransom or

destruction. 'And even ransom (blackmail) 
didn't prevent wanton damage to property.

But today: Hallowe’^ has simmered 
down —, the dEuni is still there, but the Ibitter 
accompanimentt of ruthless^ senseless destruc
tion appears to; have been outlawed by the 
youngsters themselves. —

This .change of heart is we think a direct 
result of having; taken steps to provide recrea
tion off the streets. A case in point is the 
program arranged by the Summerland Youth 
Centre and financed iby contributions from lo
cal businesses. There’s the bonfire, fireworkff, 
costume judging, a parade and distribution of 
candy, peanuts and apples. All good clean fun 
and so on the morning after there is little for 
anyone to grumble about — shucks, what’s 
soaped window.

And so, all the yoimgsters in Summerland 
are invited to be ot the Youth Centre on Friday 
night at 7 p.m. for the big doings.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev; L. Kennedy 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Classes for all, 3 yrs. to adults)

SUNDAY 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

(Nursery for babies and small 
children during 11 a.m. service)

WEEK DAY AC'nVITIES 
Explorers, 9-11 yrs., Tues. 3.30 
Mission Band 5-8 yrs. Wed. 3.00 
Baptist igh Fellowship,

12-15 years, Thursday 6.45 
(All groups mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday—

7:80 p.m.—Young Peoples 
Wednesday—
8:00 p.m.—^Prayer and Bible 

Study 
All Welcome

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—^Evening Service

Week Day Services 
Monday — 8:00 p.m.

Young Peoples 
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary,Junior and

Intermediate ______  9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) 11 a.m. 
Public Worship

_______  9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Mid-Week Activities:
For most age groups, phone the 
Church Office ----------------  6181

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of England andl the T^otestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States

SERVICES

Holy Communion every Sunday 
at 8.00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday 
of the month at 11.00 a.m. 
Sunday School — 10.15 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7.30 pjn.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sixndays — 11.00 a.m.

.. EEV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

ThM0 oollapaiblo Ibina, aa th«

pictures show, fold together and 
thus could be shipp^ back to 
their point oi origin ait very 
reasonable cost;

■Set the cost of such a collap
sible bin at $25.00, which in
cidentally is a very high estim
ate of cost, and figure on that 
bin making 10 trips to market 
and Ibaok, and the , breakdown 
is (this: instead of the cost of 
the pack per (bushel being 60 
cents or' thereabouts, as in the 
case of the conventional card
board box pack instead of the 
50 cents a bushel ‘ cost if i;ising 
an expendable and non collap
sible bin, the actual cost on a 
ten trip (basis works out at 10 
cents, a bushel for cost of the 
pack^es, this plus the IS cents 
a (bushel packing cost and IS 
cenlts for overhead, six cents for 
freight (return), bring the total 
coat of shipment per bushel to 
49 cents.

It is true that some ingenuity 
would be required to convert 
today’s packin^ouse equipment 
to handling bulk bins^ but it 
required some ingenuity to de
sign ithe equipment which hand
les the dumiping of the big bins 
today.

It is doubtful If it would be 
economically sound for grow
ers to own and operate their 
own bagging plants in the big 
centres, but it should ibe quite 
easy to arrange for custom baig- 
ging and with an assured vol 
ume, the machinery necessary 
to handle the bins would Ibe pro
vided.

This then is the picture of the 
Industry pieced together by this 
writer from many sources.

One thing stands out quite 
clearly and that is that apart 
from “Aots of God”, the answers 
npipea rto Ibe In tho growers’ own 
hands. If the grower hopes to 
get more for his fruit in open 
competition, he must produce 
better quality fruit thi^ tho 
competition. This entails good 
orchard practice, young and 
healthy trees of the recommend
ed vtarlotles and rigid peat con
trol ■coupled wlth'B long range 
plan of tree planting to keep 
the orchard economy stable.

Growors want bettor prices 
(for their product, but there is 
only one way better prices can 
be achieved, that is by produc
ing more top quality fruit ond 
loss ‘‘Junk”.

That much the individual 
grower con do for himself — 
and barring acts of God mainly 
In rolotlon to good or bad cli
matic conditions, ist is tho grow’ 
ors' responsibility to produce 
good fruit.

Other than tluit it appears to 
be a matter of careful pruning 
of orchard and packinghouse 
costa if tho grower is going to 
receive a fair share of the wealth 

, he produces,

PICK
YOUR OWN 

POWtH 
flAfyi

THRIFTY NEW l-CYLINDER AND RUQQED NEW VIENQINES

THRinMMTIII loMsmiii WORKMAIYIR VI

WIDEST RANGE 
OF WORK’TESTED 
TRANIMISSIONS

rowiiMiTie . 
Ont o( a widi ranu ej 
automatlB and iltndtrd 
(rtnimliSani avilltbit.

NEW REAR AXUS DIVE LONGER LIFE
AND MAXIMUM FIEXIIIUTY

Thara art nin« »l"« ?; IWL'ipaadraira»lari«oiwl»h OMC ofiata llva 
oapacltlai from 3,300* eapaclllai ijnilni 
11,000 Ibl, 11,000*18,000 III.

wo-mto
I (ram

//

OMC'UVB

Durnin Motors
Top of Pooch OfchonJ Phono 3606 ” 3656

mmmmimiiimmimmmrmmmum. Mi



^ilXHERIMENllS to determine 
if the Ibulk bin can be used for 
shijpping are being made and it is 
hoped that if they prove satis
factory considerable saving to

tlie igrovvers will result. The 
bins have many advantages; one 
is that they take up so much 
less space as against the box. 
Above (two bins containing 50

'fl'v

bushels are shown alongside a 
stack of boxes holding only the 
same amount of fruit. The con
siderable saving in weight is al
so a significant factor.

P toiftetuide
Dancing this week includes 

our regular lesson on Tuesday 
night at the Youith Centre with 
Ray Frederickson instructing.

Last week we had a very good 
turn out of dancers and it is 
hopel that the class will contin
ue to grow sufficiently so that 
we can keep it going. Ray and 
Doreen taught a new two-step 
mixed which was very easy to 
learn and was quite enjoyed. 
A new policy of a suggestion 
box was instituted and through 
tills meditun It is hoped that the 
wishes of the lancers may be 
carried out.

The box will be at the front

on the stage so the dancers can 
drop their suggestions in and 
they will be dealt with by ithe 
instructor and the executive at 
each deoice.

A dance that should not be 
overlooked is on Saturday, Nov
ember 111, when the SPeach City 
Promenaders are holding a party 
night with Ed. and Irene Stebor 
as emcees. It is believed that 
local callers will also be on the 
irogram. In view of the support 
this club always contributes to 
our Summerland Clulb it would 
be a nice gesture in our part to 
visit our neighbors to the south 
and help make their dance a 
success. mm

NovemjDer 4 will be^ our next 
leston night, plan to attend.

. lE. R. Hermiston.

Still Openings 
In Ifinor Hockey

More than one hundred 
youngsters, ranging in age from 
8 to 18 are enrolled for minor 
hockey, and eight teams will be 
in play plus a Peachland team 
sponsored by the Totem Inn.

'George Stoll announced that 
there is still an opportunity for 
more of the small fry to enroll.

Last year there were only six 
teams but interest continues to 
movmt.

Minor hockey players get 
three hours of ice tirne a week 
as compared, with only, IS min
utes a week that is allotted to 
minor hockey players in Pen^ 
tioton.

---

P ontiac
1956 Pontiac Chieftain 4-door Hardtop Sedan

Automatic TransrViission, Racjio, Air Conditipn 
Heater, Two-Tone Paint, Fully Guaranteed.

1954 Pontiac Sedan
Seat Covers, Two-Tonte Point, A.C. Heater 
FulV Guaranteed.

3 1953 Sedans
Each One 'Well Equipped, Very Clean Cars. 
FulV Guaranteed.

1956 Buick Super Tudor Hardtop
Thrqe Tone Paint, Heater, Defrosters 

In Showroom Condition
FULLY OUARAHTEED

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Top of Pooch Orehord Phone 3d06 - 3656

They tell me the curlers have 
been working hard all summer 
ito make the ice surface a better 
place to curl on.

The pipes were lifted, the 
soil dug out and a bed of shale 
and sawdust put in. The pipes 
are now replaced and Sandy 
began making ice on Monday. 
Let us hope we have good curl
ing ice this winter. Many of 
the curlers have donated hours 
and hours of itheir spare tife 
to this work and a big vote of 
thanks should go to them. Good 
work curlers^ and many thanks.

The annual mixed bonspiel 
will get imder way on Sunday, 
Nov. 2. So far we think we 
have thirty-nine rinks, which 
is wonderful. If there is any
one in ithe municipality who 
wishes to curl all you have to 
do is phone Harry Hackman, 
and he will try to get you on 
a rink.

The lady curlers held a spec
ial meeting on Oct. 6th to elect 
a president. Martha Gronlund 
will be ithe new president, and 
the election of a vice-president 
was left for a later meeting.

Mrs. Earle Wilson and Mrs. 
Fred Dunsdon volunteered to 
go on the membership commit
tee. • If there is anyone who 
wishes to curl with the ladies 
this winter, please get in touch 
with either of these ladies.

Curling Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, October 29, 1958

taified Ads

BAUflinn lluufc

by GLEN PELL
In league play this week the 

Hobos outbdwled the Albertans 
by 3 to 1; the Trout Creekers 
took 2 points off the Misfits; 
the Northern Lights outlbowled 
the Hilltoppers by 3 to 1; the 
Occidentals took 3 points off the 
Rollaways; the Kingpins out- 
bowled the Baby Austins by 3 
to 1; the Cackleberries took 3 
points off the Whizbangs; the 
Diehards took all 4 points off 
the Spudniks and the Beebops 
took 3 points off the Pentiks.

League standing to date is as 
follows:
Kingpins ——--------------------- 1'2
Diehards -------------------------- 11
Beebops ------------- p-------------  10
Trout Creekers---- -----------------10
Hilltoppers ------------------  9
Misfits --------- ----------- .1—.—— 9
Northern Lights _____1.^.:.—— 9

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Oscar George Lock- 
rem Deceased, late of Summer- 

land, British Columbia 
Creditors and others having 

claims against the above Estate 
are required to send full par
ticulars of their claim to the 
Administratrix, Margaret L. 
Kraut, care of the undersigned 
solicitors, Box 129, Penticton, 
B.C., by the 15th day of De
cember, 1958, after which date 
the assets of the Estate will be 
distributed, having regard only 
to claims that have been re
ceived.

-Dated the 8th day of October, 
1958.

BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRAIN 
& CO.,

Solicitors for; the eEstate.
■ ” 42-C-3

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 

212 Main St. — Telephone 2835

FEUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAju 
INSURANCE GO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office: NuWay Hotel Buildint 
Phone 6296 — Residence 4137

Notice

Occidentals _______
Whizbangs ------------
Cackleberries ___
Balby Austins -------
Hobos

9 
9 
8 
7 
7

Pentiks. --------------------------------  7
Albertans ---------------------------  6
Highlighters —-------  6
Les Bumbs ---------- -------------- - . 5
Rollawayia  ------—t-~  ------- : ®
Spudniks.------ - 5

Betty Haddress boiwled a 24)2 
for the, ladies high single and 
Beryl 'Jrteebe bowled' a 576 for 
the ladies high three. Fbster 
Cunningham won double hon,- 
.ors by bowling a 26i5 and a 729 
for the men’s high single and 
the men’s high tliree. One a- 
mendment to the men’s high sin
gle — Don Clark also (bowled 
a 205 so Foster will have to 
share honours with Don In 'that 
division. The Occidentals are 
the high team this week with a 
total of 2933 pins,

More news, views and com
ments next weeki

For Sale

GARNETT & NEWTON — FOR 
Christmas Cards, Gifts and all 
Christmas supplies. Be see
ing you. Phone 4471.

43-P-3

NOTICE STARTING NOV. 
1st we will have our Christ- 

. mas Goods on display in T. B. 
Young’s office, opposite United 
Church. Open afternoons at 

1:00 p.m. Tom Garnett, Ben 
Newton. 44-p-l

LOWER SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court ■— Winter rates now 
starting: $35 a month. Phone 
6711. 43-C-3

Coming Events-
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

Wanted
WANTED — HOUSE WORK 

by day or hour. Phone 4471.
443-P-3

WAINTBD — TENDERS ARE 
asked for the provision and 
installation of panic hardware 
bn all exit doors at the Sum

merland General Hospital. For 
further particulars apply The 
Administrator. All work 
must conform to the Fire 
Mar^aiU’s regulations.

TENDEl^ ARE HEREBY ASK- 
ed for the (provision and in
stallation of illuminated Exit 
signs above or hear certain 
doors at the Summerland 
General Hospital;. For fur
ther particulars apply The 
Administrator. All work 
must; conform with the Fire 
Mar^all’s regulations.

Persoifols
PERSONAL

PACED with a Drinking Prob
lem? . Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymbus can help you. It has 
helped thousands. Phone 5597 
or 4016. Strictly conildentlaL

37cl7

Services'

FOR SALE,— BOY'S SKATES 
size 12; hockey skates size 8. 
Phono 4851, Mrs. Joe Mac- 
lachlan,

tOR SALE-r-Large Faltlbank- 
Morse oil tor only $80.
Phono 4196 ilftor B p.m. 41-p-3

FOR SALE; 01rl,i three-piece 
winter outfit, "Little Nugget", 
size five i'oaw - like now, dry 
cleaned. Phone 8442. 30-e-tt
FOR SAILB — 1053 AUSTIN 

Rodlo, boater and antl-treczo. 
Plooao phono evenings 0871, 
daytime'6381, 44-p-l

FOR SlALE—I PAm IcFfIR^
uro Slcatos; 1 pair ladles’ rol
ler skatos; I double size oloc- 

, lylc blnnltot, dual switch con- 
“ trol ihonnostnt. Phono ovon- 

Ings OtOT, Summorland,

RECORDS 
if you are looking for the un
usual we usually have it. See 
our unique collection of Pop, 
Classical, Dance, Swing and 
Children’s Records.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 
Summorland Review. 42epT

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton, 

, 2-82
CAMERAS —. FILMS 

and Photo Suppllees 
Stocks. Camera Shop, Penticton

2-82

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Films, Flash Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring youi^ films to us for ex
port procoBSlmg. Specialist In 
colour and black and white. 

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

FOR SALE — % LENGTH FUR 
coat, os now, loss than half 
prico. $70, Size 14 - 10.
Plion’o Summorland 0391.

44-p-l
FOR “sale — WELL CON- 

stniiotod onamellod ullUiy ta
ble, 24 X 40, Phono 5276.

44-c-l

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any
purpoM

Suimnerland Savlew

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
it Votary

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAR 

& CO.
Honrs:

’Tuesday and Thursday 
temoon — 2-5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 a.m.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical Clinic 
Residence Busin«H
6461 PHONE 5556

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.’’ TUESDAY, li.30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

Tain Manning
DIRECTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

Fe C. ChristlaiT
FRANK Re HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

W. liiliie
GRANVILLB STREET

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We. Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhoro

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

w wUi w N 
&

U Jb JM H HI

PHONE 8850
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